
JIt Fsixsds,—Having 4evoted more than ten"
years and a half of thebesi«f ruy life to the exclu-
sive service of the industrious of all classes, and
having denied mjself during the whole of that time
«vefj angle enjoyment to which my situation "in life
entitled me, ai>d having expended everj single far-
ihiBj of my fortune daring the whole time for the
pappose of farthering the interests of your order ;
hsviog borne more persecution, insult^ and indignity
Jhas any man of my class woald hare borne ; and
h»TiEg through all preserred a consistency which I
tmst will hear fair comparison with so xnnch of the
life of any other public man that ever lived before
jne, I thiniit is high fime that you and I shonid
settle scco'antsj and comB to a proper understanding
«to our respective positions.

Jor the last thirteen months the Chartist cause
las been -held m abeyance. It got a severe blow in
August, 1842, not from the indiscretion of the Ex-
ecutive Committee as some would foolishly allege}
not from » want of foresight of Ihe Manchester
jjg l̂ gass, as those who see thr ough stone walls
contend; but from the heavy arm of Capital which
iid been raised against it for many months preri-
ODdy to the strike. _ It was that, that struck you. It
¦was against its strike that I cautioned yon for four
months before. It was a part of its plot, not of our
plot; cnr3 wt&s the counterplot ; and I assert, with-
out fear of contradiction that had it not been for
that counter plotthe master manufacturers, wiih their
power over your labour as capitalists, with power
ever ycur lives and liberties as jnstiees, would have
nsed you as tools for the accomplishment of Free
Trad e, a change which wonld have placed you for
an incalculable number of years wholly and entirely
at their mercy.
I am engaged an preparing an affidavit, should it

l>eneCiEfary, for the defence of the men included in
the fourth connt, in which I shall prove upon oath
that every man charged in that eount with having
conspired to create revolution are wholly innocent
of the charge, and furthermore, that hut for their
interference the town of Manchester, and the ent-
roHnding towns, would most probably have been
inrned to ashes.. The reaction caused by the prompt
interferen ce of "the trades of 3Janeiiester, ana the
Slaaehester delegates, compelled the masters to
^change their tactics j  and from the announcement of
oar counterplot, the mills, as sworn to by every one
-of the witnesses, became gradually opened until the
operatives had all returned to their work ; whereas,
had the conspiracy to repeal the Corn Laws been
allowed to -progress, they would never have opened a
an3L»mIl their object had been achieved, though by
a bloody revolution. I have thonghi it necessary to
dwell briefly upon this subject, for the purpose of
laying clearly iefore you the causes whieh led to a
temporary cessation of the Chartist struggle.

Jfoiwithstanding the temporary check sustained
through the unconstitutional conduct cf the Secretary
for the Home Department; the rigour of the law ;
tie TJ£onr, or rather the spleen of the village Dog-
berries who execute the law ; the malice of the jury
class; the ihander of the whole press ; the frown
of what is called "respectable" public opinion ; the
iyraimj of the law's execntexa ; the fri ghtful threats
against those who dared to profess Chartist princi-
ples, and the disregard by alL, of our appeals for a
mere hearing of onr wrongs : I &ay that, notwith-
standing aD,it is as I have more than once predicted ;
that although agitation has bees more circumscribed,
yei the mind has been more active- Thought has gone
on,-while lie body has been coereed ; and the impel-
ling reason for my writing this letter 1b, the practical
proof that I have received of this fact from the Con-
ference recently held at Birmingham. I do assure
yon, my Ihends, that I attached an importance to,
and felt an anxiety abont, tb%t Conference which
310 pen can describe ; and the result of the delibera-
tions I cannot myself adequately pourtray.

Prom the intrigues of many whose bad conduct
had caused a dismissal from our ranks, we had rea-
son to suppose that enough of angry leaven would
haTft been introduced to have rendered our work, if
not wholly unsatisfactory, at least incomplete. I
have served upon nearly all the Conferences and
Contentions that have been holden by our body j and I
can conscientiously and proudly affirm that of all
those gatirerings none equalled the last, in jndgmeut,
discretion, anxiety to do right, courage, caution,
pradeEee and "unanimity. The conduct of those
excelleni men convinced me that the public mind
has made a rapid advance within the last twelve
months, during "which time the cause has been
wholly maintained by the Northern Star, a few
3ealou5, honest, badly paid Itcturers, and my own
personal exertions; and my astonishment is, cot that
we are stronger this year than last, but that we have
lived a» a party through the quiet. The conduct of
everj individual delegate during the whole time of
deliberation is beyond all praise. The object of
each appeared to be, the eliciting the will of the
majority, with a determination to abide by that wilL
Throughout, there was not a speech" made; and the
same work performed within the time would have
occupied a Convention of other materials than work-
ing men, for fully six weeks, making due allowance
lor the osnal amount of speechifying.

So overjoyed, then, am I with the prospects pre-
sented through such a popnlar representation, that
I am now abont to enter, into a re-acknowledgement
of a solemn League and Covenant with the working
classes dnring that period for which they have im-
posed upon me duties and a responsibility which-
nothing but their own good conduct wocld have in-
duced me to undertake. I will enter into this
league and covenant for a period not exceeding my
tecure of office ; its renewal to depend upon after
contxci£Dc:es.

At the solicitation of many of the leaders of onr
party, acd in direct opposition to my own opinion, I
have been unanimously elected as one of yonr Exe-
cutive Committee j  to hold that office until your
2zrst Convention shall assemble in April next,
Having previously refused to allow myself to be put
m nomination, I was persuaded, in the first instance,
tian appeal made to me by Mr. Mason and Mr.
iJoniidson, and subsequently backed by one coming
from tie whole body. I saw the force of the reason-
ing of those gentlemen so clearly, that I should have
looked upon my refusal as cowardice. My reasons,
then, for accepting the office for a limited period
were as follow :—firstl y, the choice being to be
jnace by the Conference,—their choice was
eon3derably limited, in consequence of the fate
of a namber of our best men being jet
undecided. Secondly, because the legality or
illegality of our Organization has been a fruitful
tbtme of dissatisfaction raised by our enemies and
no: inthent its effect upon our friends ; and, if
there was any responsibiluy attached to the party, it
wonld devolve in a^greater decree upon those who
had become willing officers to see it carried out. I
thought that it would be cowardly to give my sanc-
tion to 3 plan of Organization, and then to evade the
respocrnbiliiy of working it. I thought that assn-
Ering tbat responsibility myself wonld give an in-
ereiL?ed confidence to the whole party. Thirdly,
beiEK CMnpelled is I before stated, to make onr elec-
tion from a limited number, I wa3 conscious that
ibe whole conntrv would not be satisfied with the
appointment of a body, when to some »f -whom many
pans of ihe country might be wholly ignorant, and in
seme of whom,all might not have Implicit confidence;
5ttj 3e 1 tad the vanity to believe that, in my ap-
pointment as Treasurer with a seat at the Board,
al! wc-nid believe that I would see to the proper
acminisira-tion of tne funds, and to tie faithful
dWharje of our dunes : indeed that I would have
a pride in receiving, together with my brother
¦ofict r?, a unanimous "vote ©f thanks and confidence
from ibe first Convention, to which cur conduct
inn.-t be submitted for the most rigid investigation.
Fourthly, that being an unpaid servant, I wonld be
**>'e to pave the country thirty shillings a-week,
tttreby in the onxset Tendering our machinery Ies3
expensive ; and, Tifthly, because I have made up
my inind to give to the working of the ma-
chinery, the fairest chance and trial till April next,
th&t U will admit of, taking "upon myself the respon-
sibility of discharging the duties of my cfnee, as well
as z-»al, untiring energy, honesy and determination,
to make the people the party of the Srate. Sach
tbtn, are my simple reasons for allowing the dele-
gates to put fresh harness on rov back.

Haying given the question much thought since my
ippoiniment, I have eome to the conclusion that the
delegates acted cunningly, if not wisely, in the mat-
ter; while 1 am convinced tbat my refn=al wonld
sot only have created general dissatisfac tion, bnt
also a considerable amount of distrust. Such, work-
ing n-en, are my reasons for accepting office ; and
Cow iear the terms upon which, and upon which
Sjose, I consent to remain an active member of the
ChaniM b^dy afier our usw Organization shall have
tsHi a fair trial. You are Bol to expect that I am
to impair my iealth and forlnne in a fruitless strug-
gle to accomplish for others tbat about which thej
titiErtlTes are wholly indifferent. If tbe conduct oi
«ie Executive is in every tray fnch as will ensure tb*
panmons approval of the first Convention, and if
it shall faS to produce a suitable response from the
Jiolepeople. THEN SHALL I CONSIDER MY-
^^"USTIPIED IN ABANDONING THE
ACTIYE 1-TJB5TJ1TS OP CHARTISM, AND
I^ETIRE INTO PRIYATE LIFE. If I am
<"•** to this alternative. I shall quit the
tansp S3 no man ever quitted it before: I shall aban-wm my commission, reduce myself to the ranks,
renew my card of admission, pay my subscriptions
aecoreiig to thetems of Organization, conform as a
»Ettber to all the rules, but live in retirement¦ffiitll an improved opinion shall again call jue into
*ore »cnve life. If, upon the other hand, our energy
**{? .exertions shall fe aet -with correspendiBg
»«mtv on the part of the country, then in April I
«au resign my trist; and, if say services are wanted,
»?*ii be prepared to eontinne the straggle in any
jBtuauoii to which it shall please the people, through
"J t̂presentatives, to impose upo* me. I do not
•affl k tkat any living man will eonader jny terms
Ip'JPst. while I undertake to pledge myself, npea
l>enalf of self and colleagues, that with moderate
*Ber«y upon the part of the people, we will place
the Chartist csnse In » position before April next,
inat win delight our friends and astonish our
enemies.

It must be borne in mind that the present Execu-
tive is but a temporary body, merely holding trust
until the country will be in & afcmion to choose its
officers from a more extended source ; and upon that
account it was not only wise upon, the part of the
delegates, bnt indispensable, that the majority of the
body should be chosen from the metropolis. And
for this reason, few per&ons in the provinces would
wish to break-up their little' establishment?, and
come to London upon so short a tenure assixmontbs;
whereas it is highly possible that if an increase of
salary Eflould be required as an inducement , and if
our exertions should warrant a belief that the
labour is worthy that ameunt of hire, ihe Conven-
tion wonld hold ont that inducemrat j rather than
allow any obstacle to remain in the way of free
election.

Let me now lay before the country a simple state-
ment of what will be required for <«rrying out our
Organization up to that period when our conduct
must be submitted to a National Convention. The
first settled cost is, for the General Secretary one
pound a week, the other pound of his salary being
paid ont of the Land Fund. 'Salary of three other
officer s at one pound ten shillings each ; four pounds
ten shillings a week. The other officer, nothing.
Total for the ^Executive, five pounds ten a week.
Now it may be presumptions in me to say, and yet I
guarantee, it that in London alone, aye London, so
much reviled, Trewill by onr exertions, not only
raise that amount, but. also a sufficiency to pay our
missionaries for the snrronnding counties. J can
-always insure £16 a night in, Manchester, over and
above all rxpences ; and at a night a quarter, that
wonld be £64 in the year. Other towns of course I
shall occasionally "visit, without leaving any of my
dnties as Treasurer undischarged ; and I merely
mention those things to shew what one man can do
when he is in earnest. But let me go on with my
calculations, as to the whole expence of working
machinery:—
Salary of Executive, £1 10s. per week-
Say twenty district leccurers at £1 10s per week.
Sis missionaries for breaking np new ground, SI 10s.

a week.
Stationary and place of meeting.and other incidental

expences of the Execntive £2 per week.
I do not include postage, as it ia quite right and

just to the whole body that every letter written
to the Secretary should contain a postage stamp to
frank the answer ; while the Secretary should Inva-
riably refuse all letters that are not post paid. This
rule will ro t only be just, but will save an im-
mensity of tronble ; while it will also prevent
persons from playing off hoaxes at our expence.

"The total expence, then, per week would be
446 10i.

Now I will estimate the number of paying mem-
bers, out of tbe 3,500.0t)0 wbo signed the National
Petition, as low as 25.000, making a weekly sum of
£108 63. 8d. ; not making any allowance for pro-
ceeds of tea parties, or public meetings, donations,
or large subscriptions, or the amount for cards at
entrance. Let us then deduct the cost of our esta-
blishment from the small amount at which I esti-
mate the spirit of the body, and see how the balance
would stand :—

£ s. d.
Weekly amount collected ... 108 6 8
Dnt« expended „ 46 10 0

Balance £61 16 8
per week.

Now, while there is so much talk about the
expence of carrying ont our plan, and especially as
regards the Convention, let us see the situation in
which even such an enrolment would place us.
There are now thirty weeks between the present
time and the time appointed for the meeting of tbe
first Convention. Tnat is little more than one-half
the year ; and within that period we should have
thirty tunes tbe weekiy balance, er «f 1.855, in hand.
Now, suppose tbat we felt it judicious to consolidate
our whole Exchequer ; and suppose our Convention
in April to consist of fifty delegates, representing
those districts tbat had employed lecturers ; and
suppose our delegates to the Convention to be paid
43 per week for a whole month, their salaries would
amount to £600,—their constituents merely payiDg
their expences to and from London, which in the
poorest would be accomplished by a tea party and
voluntary subscriptions at parting, and another on
returning to give an account of their stewardship.
Thus the salary of the delegates for their whole ser-
vices wculd amount to £600, leaving £1,255 in hand
for a law fund, a victim fund, and a carrying-out-of-
the Charter fund. In this calculation the subscrip-
tions for only thirty weeks are estimated ; while the
expence of the Convention, which is only to be
annual , is al?o taken into account. But let us see
how we would stand upon a balance of the whole
year :—

£ s. d.
"Weekly expences at £46 1* ... 2415 0 0
Expences of Convention 600 0 0

£3.015 0 0
Weekly subscriptions £101 6s. *J. £5,652 0 0
from which deduct expenditure, and we find an an-
nual balance in our favour of rf2,637, asa law fnnd ,
a victim fund, and an emergency Jund; to be applied
to calling, if necessary, special Conventions, Con-
ferences, and so forth. Now look at Ireland, and her
poverty ; then at England and her poverty ; and I ask
you soberly, honestly, and fairly, whethw or not we
aie entitled to the Charter, or worthy of the name of
Chartists, and whether or not the Government is not
fully justified in prosecnting us as turbulent and dis-
satisfied vagabonds, if ont of the whole population
there are not 2i,00t,or one in every 680,ready to pay
one penny a week, or four and fourpence a-year, for
the purpose of testing their love of the principle.
It is all nonsense to say tbat tbe country ib too poor
to pay such an amount for it3 redemption, when
thousands upon thousan ds are squan dere d weekly by
professing Chartists upon puffing tobacco, and drink-
ing intoxicating drinks. 1 don't mind this letter
being a very long one, and therefore while upon the
Eubject of abstinence, I shall speak my mind very
freely; and tell yon that wherever I see the necessity
of surrendering a habit for the good of my fellow-
man, I will shew tbat I have the firmness to set the
example myself; and although I never will consent
to Christian Chartism, Teetotal Chartism, or Know-
ledge Chartism being mixed np with the real Char-
tism, which is the Land as a free market for labour,
and the vote to protect it, yet, I am resolved to set
an example in all instances in which its following
can lead to our ultimate object?: and with tbat view
it is my intention to propose, as the first resolution to
the Execntive body, that we shall sign a total absti-
nence pledge, until we lay our accounts before the
first Convention: and I wonld strongly recommend
tbe several districts to require the same pledge
during offiee from their Eeveral lecturers ; while I
tTnsi that the Executive will require the same from
their missionaries, and that drunkenness and dissi-
pation will be considered sufficien t grounds for re-
jection or dismissal My friends, it is high time
that we refor m ourselves, while we are engaged in
the geod work of reforming others ; and let me tell
you that dissipated drunken Itcturer3 have brought
mere disgrace upon our cause than any other evil

_thal we have been snbjf cted to, aye, more disasters
than tbe law's persecution. Some few men have
told- me that if I recommended total abstinence,
the Star would be kicked out of all the
beer-houees and Tom and Jerry shops : my
answer to that is, that by no possibility c&ald they
confer a greater pleasure or honour upon me. That
man is a bad man who drcad3 the exposure of vice
lest he should suffer pecuniary Ios3 in doing so.
Suppose f or a moment that any of our enemies had
ever seen me even tipsey,or spending my time unlike
a gentleman, will any man say, or venture to cal-
culate upoa. the amount of 1oe3 that such conduct
wonld entail upon oar cause ? and give me leave to
tell you that, in bis locality, a district lecturer i3 of
much more consequence in that locality than I am;
and therefore should he be equally particular in his
ccncnct. 1 regret to say that, in more Instances
than one, 1 have been shocked at the account given
of tbe beastly habits of some of our district lectu-
rers. Let us, my friends, pnt the stamp of our
reprobation upon such conduct at once; and let us
feel assnred that the example ?et by our officers
would go far to insure improvement amongst the
body. Although Scotland has not joined in our
present plan of Organization, yet we may rest
assnred that the Scotch people only look for an ex-
ample worthy of being followed. Let us set them
that example; and then call them factious if they
don't follow ». Another thing against which I
wonld especially direct the attention of the Chartist
body is the underhand, B&geotlemanlike practice, of
•writing seem letter * fer tit purpose of forming the
BudeuB ef an wnderaiaH MLiapping and mining party,
*ometi«es f u J l  #f moral phrases, and afterwards
Btronjjer plirases ; just lie our Governme nt, who
first g«t a vote for estaMbbiB g the Irish ; police, and
then a Tote for arming them. Besides, an honest
man or a gentleman , ia n« match for the mining
corps, as he will Bever condescen d to enter into

-controversy with them. I shall now direct your
at tention to another important subject , namely, that
of the management of the local fands by the loesi
offi cers. In many towns we know of immense re-
ceipts, but of very capricious disbursements. Now,
I dono t think thatloc albodies haieanyright whatever

to speculate upon the funds ; and, indeed, it'mrald
be as well H the accounts were instantly sabvait tea
to public meetings? and if, whenever, the sums col-
lected amounted to . s ponnd, they were conT8rl»a
into a poBt office order, payable to the person whose
du ty it may be io receive-the same. This would
always protect the body f rom any, the slightest,
peculation; while the frequen t opportunities*of
hearing fall about their own funds would inspire
them with renewed confidence. - For my own p3r*#
I mnst inform yon that as yoar General Treasurer,
I shall place all the funds sent to .me in the Bank
of-England, to the credit of myself and two of the
trustees, whom the Executive shall fiiwe confidence
in—Mr. Duncombe, for instance, and another, merely
withholding a sufficient amount to defray our
monthly expences. Here, then, I also set the
example of placing our funds under vigilant popular
controui. Let us now see how our outworks stand.
That is, from whence we can draw our twenty dis-
trict lecturers. I will give you a list of those in
my memory. Leach, Bairstow, Jones, West, Doyle,
Mason, Clarke, Macartney, Whi te, Ross, of Man-
chester, Bell, Gammage, Bolwell, Manta , .Ridley,
Dixon, Kydd, Mead, Dewhirst, Stallwood, Donovan,
Morr ison, Davit s,: Skevington, Gill, Barber , and
Smyth , of Bradford. Now, there are twenty-
seven, and there are many others well cap-
able of discharging * the duties. Next week, I
shall address you upon the question of the Land, and
I undertake to satisfy overy man of common sensu
that had it not been for directing public attention'.to
that subject, we would have utter ly failed in re-
organizing the public mind, while we should still
have remained a prey to the law. I shall then write
to yon upon the present position so nobly aohieved by
the colliers, under the able management, of one man;
and by that time I trust thai the Executive will be
in a situation to lay some of its measures before you.
Upon the whole, then, my friends, it rests with you ,
to say whether or not we are to stand as a party,
wfeile it is my determination to work as man never
worke d before, during the seven months that I have
named, during which I will hold offico upon trial,
and after which my further arrangements will be
wholly guided by your conduct.

Upon my own behalf I have told you of the exam-
ple that I mean to set; and in the hope that all that
is good may be followed, I hereby head the sub-
scription for carrying out our New Organization
thus :—

From Feargus O'Connor, first subscription £2.
Now, to all I say," Go, do likewise;" and mind , as

your Treasurer, 1 will not be answerable for any
fu nds, not to the amount of one fanning, which are
not transmitted directly to me, post paid, and to the
following address, until we have an office for the
Executive :—

" Feargus O'Connor, care of Mr. John Cleave,
Publisher, 1, Shoe Lane, Fieet Street, London."

This must be observed in all cases, as 1 will not be
accounta ble for any fun ds tr ansmit ted thr ough any
other channel. Hoping to present a fair specimen of
your improved confidence in next week's Star, to
which I shall send weekly an account of subscrip-
tions.

I remain,
Your faithful friend and servant,

Fea.bg us O'Connor

LOUGHREA MEETING.
Locghrea, Sunday Night.—The repeal meeting

took place here to-day. As this was the first public
meeting since the Queen's speech, much interest was
attached to i:, and even more than the usual excite-
mem prevailed amongst the thousands who attended
it. Mr. O'Connell, accompanied by Mr. Steele, and
other friends, arrived in a carriage and four, at Bal-
linasloe, yesterday evening, and was received with
great cheering by the people who haa assembled to
greet him. He slept at Ballinasloe, which is fifteen
miles from Loughrea. Locghrea itself is a town in
the couaty of Galway, nearly ninety miles from
Dublin.

Mr. O'Connell left Ballinasloe about twelve o'clock
this morning, and arrived at Loughrea at three
o'clock. At various points along the road groups of
people were assembled, who hailed Mr. O'Connell
with all that enthusiasm which is the characteristic
of the Irith people. Multitude?, accompanied by
bands and bann ers, went ont from Loughrea about
four miles on the road to Ballinasloe, to meet and
escort ftlr* O'Coanell to the meeting. A device
on one of toe banners is worth noticing. It was a
painting of tbe bank in Dublin (formerly the Par-
liament house), with the motto,'1 Our old house at
home."

The platform was erected on the market ground
on the outside of the town, and there was an ample
space for the accommodation of a numerous assem-
blage. Just as tbe first detachment of the proces-
sion reached the ground a heavy fall of rain took
place, which induced many of the crowd to take to
their heel?. The more ardent Repealers, however,
stood firm, and shouted in derision at their comrades'
disinclination to face the shower. The rain continued
during the remainder of the day, and caused the pro-
ceedings at the meeting to be very brief.

Mr. O'Connell came on the ground at half-pa st
eight o'clock, and was received with loud acclama-
tions.

Mr. Bodkin, M.P., took the chair.
Mr. M. J. FfbenCh came forward to move the

first resolution, and said that in consequence of the
state of the weather he would not trouble the meet-
ing with any address. He moved the resolution as
follows :—" That while we reeogniga, as the only
constitutional doctrine, that the speech delivered by
her Majesty at the close of the late session of Parlia-
ment is not to be considered as conveying her perso-
nal or indiv idual sentiments ; but is to be taken as
being in every respect .the speech of her ministers,
we deem it right to condemn, in the most emphatic
terms , the foul and false charge of disaffection put
forward in that speech by a selfish and degraded
administration, who, having got into power to serve
an unworthy party seek to continue that authority
by exciting the anti-Irish passions of the English
people against this oppressed nation—a nation that
does not yield to any portion of her Majesty 's domi-
nions in penerousand unaffected loyalty to her person
and her throne."

Mr. Dolphin seconded the resolution, which was
carried unanimously.

Mr. P. Daly, of Daly's Grove , moved the follow-
ing resolution :—" That whereas the legislative union
between Great Britain and Ireland has been effected
by the most unjust and nefarious means, and has
entailed upon its popula'ion all the evils of the most
abject poverty and destitution , it is our boundea duty
and firm determination never to relax in our peace-
ful and constitutional efforts, till we obtain a full and
unqualified repeal of that odious measure."

Mr. J. Dillon, of Caher , seconded the resolution
which was agreed to.

Mr. P.Sxebbitt, of Loughrea, moved the following
resolution—w That we can command no language
capable of conveying our feelings of respect for the
illustrious liberator «f pur country ; the exquisite
tact and wkdom, combined with the astonishing
powers of mind which he has brought to bear upon
every subject regarding Ireland, particularly on the
great absorbing question of Repeal, must naturally
excite the gratitude of every class of his country-
men.

Mr. Akthont O'Kellt seconded the resolution,
which was agreed to.

Mr. Fahet, of Loughrea, moved the last resolu-
tion—" That the principle and preliminaries adopted
by the Repeal Association for the restoration of our
native Parliament, has met our cordial concurrence,
and that we are determined to afford them all the
facili ty in our power/'

Mr. Patrick. Blake, of Frenchfont, seconded the
resolu tion, which was carried unanimously.

Tbe whole of the resolutions were moved and
Eeeonded without a single observation, in conse-
quence of the unfavourable state of the weather.

Mr. O'Co.nmell now came forward to address the
meeting, and spoke from beneath an umbrella. He
said that the state of the weather would compel him
to limit the expression of his gTatitude. There was
high authority for saying that it rained on the just
as well as the unjust (hear, hear). But though he
wished to be as brief as possible, he could not avoid
expressing his delight at the splendid Bpeotaoleof
that day. Connaugbt had done well (cheers). Con-
naught had exhibited a right noble spirit (cheers).
Connaught was determined that Ireland should be
free (renewed applause). He had seen assembled
that day the population »f several counties, and their
peaceable and courteous demeanour might serve as
an example to those who were called the higher
orders. The higher ord ers—bah (cheera and laugh-
ter ). He had seen a peasantry with physical force
sufficient to achieve the greatest revolutions ; but
who were as submissive as an assembla ge of children .
The men of Connaught showed their determi nation
to join with him, and their other leaders , in insisting
on Irish nationali ty (cheers). How foolish it was t©
suppose that the Irish were a fickle and a change able
people. There never was on the face of the earlb a
more per severing people than the Irisb . For three
hundred years they had been subject t o  peraeft atwms

of every description, the object of which ffas to np-root the, ancient religion in Irel and ; but they badcome out. o; the persecution more numerous than theywere when it commenced. The inhabitants of everyother country disappeared before their conquerors ;
put the Irish had conquered their invaders by absorb-Jftg

^
them. He wag restraining his feelings, andabstaining from aiming at anything eloquent, becausehe would not detain them in their present predica-ment, (it waa now raining jn torrents.) But couldIrishmen forget. that they piHsebad a Parliament, and

£hat they had the sank, righpo it aa England had tohers I The Insh. Parliament; even in the worse times,was protective of the interests of the people ; whilstthe English Parliament had plunged that countryinto debt to the amount of £450,000,000? At the timeof the uniOH , the Irkh Parliamen t had incurred a
debt of ooly £20,000,000. He then briefly contrastedthe.conditwn of Ireland before and fiabaeqiient totne umoD, and apologised for passing so briefly overtopios on which he would have dilated for au hourand a half undermore favourable circumstances. If
they had the repeal of the union, they would get rid
of the inoubus of the church—each man would pay
his parson as:he paid his tailor or Ma lawyer. They
would not have to pay the Trenches (groana). He
wished ho had time to Apeak about their landlords.
Lord Claricairty was guilty of a cruel violation of
conscience iu compelling his tenants to send their
children to his schools to be taught the doctrines of
a religion which their parents believed to be untrue
—(groans). Lord Clonbrook was equally guilty of a
violation of conscience, in compelling his Roman
Catholic labourers to work on hollidays. He thanked
the people of Loughrea for the show which they had
made in the presence of their tyrants and oppressors.
Let them coo tide in him ; repeal was coming on—
(cheers). Let his advice be followed, and before
many years, ay, before many months, they should
have a Parliamentin CollegeGreen—(loud applause).
Their motto must be peace, order, and law. There
must be nothing but constitutional exertion: not a
blow, no drunkenness, teetoUlism for ever—(cheers).
Believe me, my friends, continued Mr. O'Conneil,
that if you foJJow my advice, the day is not far
distant when you shall have your Parliament restored
in Ireland. I am working the plan out. I have it
in detail. I will have thia protective society of 300
sitting before: Christmas, and I hope to be able to
jj ive you as a new year's gift, a Parliament in College
Green—(cheers). People of Ireland, you deserve it.
Brave , noble-minded people of Ireland, you deserve
it. Faithful, religious, moral, temperate people of
Ireland, you deserve to be a nation, and you shall
be a nation—(much cheering). The Saxon stranger
shall not rule you. Ireland shall belong to the Irish,
and the Irish shall have Ireland—(hurrah). I will
not detain you longer. May the blessing of God
ligh t on you. My temperate, generous, affectionate
friends, you shall have liberty—(cheers).

Thanks having been voted to the chairman, the
meeting dispersed.

THE DINNER.
In the evening upwards of 400 persons dined ia the

Linen-hall.
Mr. Bodkin , M.P., was in the chair. On his

right sat Mr. O'Connell, and oa his left sat Dr.
M'Hale. ;

As soon as dinner was over an addr ess from the
inhabitants of Loughrea was presented to Mr.
O'Connell.

Mr. O'Connell, in reply, said that he would
continue to exert himself in the cause of his coun-
try until' his labours should cease in the Parlia-
ment house on College Green—(cheers).

Another congratulatory address from the Town
Council of Loughrea was presented to'Mr. O'Connell,

Mr , O'Connell briefly acknowledged the address,
and said he could promise them nothing in reply
except his unremitting exertions until his country-
men should see that novelty in Ireland, justice, ad-
ministered by the hands of her own children.

Letters of apology were announced from Dr. Hig-
gins, Sir V. Blake, Lord Ffrench , and others.

The Chairman proposed the usual loyal toasts,
which were drunk with all the honours.

The Chairman then gave " The People, the only
true source of legitimate power"—(great oheering).

Mr. Barrett having been called upon, made a few
observa tions, in the course of which he declared his
devotion to the cause of Repeal, and highly eulogised
Mr. O'Connell;

Therf Chairman next proposed' ?' The health of
Mr. O'Connell," which was drank With enthusiastic
applause.

Mr. O'Connell said that as he was coming there
yesterday, at Athlone, a worthy and honest Repealer ,
with a good deal of anxiety in his countenance, but
a happy facility of Irish diction , asked him thia ques-
tion: " Shall I be afraid of the Qneen'a speech V
He replied at once he saw no objection to his being
afrai d if he were so timid as to be terrified by the
ghost of a speech—(laughter). TheQieen's speech
was the speech : of her Ministers. The people were
not always so ready to make the distinction; but it
was his solemn duty to point it out to them to make
them understand it. It was bis duty to diminish as
much as possible the tendency of the speech to create
an unpleasant feeling towards the Severeign—a re-
sult which would be as wrong, constitutionally, as it
would be melancholy in point of fact. The Queen
was beloved in Ireland. There, inde ed, the Queen's
name was a tower of strength. Until her accession
to the throne, Ireland had received nothing but insult
and injustice from sovereigns of the House of Hano-
ver. In her case it was different; and for that reason
there was a person al affection mingled with the alle-
giance which the Irish peop le boro her— which they
bore still, for they were—

" True as tbe dial to. the sun,
Although it be not shone upon."

The Queen's speech was the last card ministers had
to play. The majestic movement for Repeal was in
progress; and they came out six months ago, when
tbe movement was 100 years youpger-—for, in a
national cause yeara count by minutes—with bully-
ing the people of Ireland. They talked of civil war.
Did the people crouch—(cries of V no, no")! It
might be vain in him—for they made him proud—but
he would ask did the leader of the Irish people on
that occasion conduct himself otherwise than as the
leader of such a people ou^ht—(cheers). Let him
not be mistaken—he claimed no merit for himself.
It was the people who inspired him—it was a know-
ledge of the sentiments of a noble and majestic pp0-
ple ; it was the knowledge that they might be slaugh-
tered, but could not be intimidated. He hurled back
a proud defiance on thorn in a voice of thunder—
(cheers, "and so we will"). They would not have
to do it again ; once at a time was enough. Minis-
ters did not repeat their throats, but spent the best
part of the session in forging an Arms Bill, which
excited general ridicule. A friend wrote to him the
other day to ask whether he should allow his arms
to be branded ; and he replied that he did not like to
advise in Buch a case, but that he intended to have
his own branded, in order that they might serve as
a fresh proof of the insolence and tyranny of the
Saxon—(cheers). After the Arms Bill , ministers
had but one arrow left in their quiver, but one stone
unfiang, one trick untried, and out they brought the
<Jueen. All Europe was to be astonished by her
speech against Ireland. Oh what a trick. It was
even worse than a scolding match between two fish
wives in Billingsgate. They were obliged to hear
one another in reply ! but here the soolding match
was all on one side. It was an unfair advantage
that Judy took of them—(laughter) When ministers
talked of beating them, they were ready with their
shillelaghs, and if they would give them fair play at
scolding, there he wag ready for them—(cheers and
laughter). He remembered a phrase of Castle-
reagh about a man having his throat cut behind bis
back. Now, ministers, in their scolding match, had
cut his throat behind his back, without giving him
the power of reply. Who was afraid of the Queen's
speech?—(cry o f 'l no one.") No ; but they had
cause to rejoice in it. Ministers would not have
used so rotten a weapon as that if they had any
better. If anything could resist a Repeal of the
Union, it would .hot be putting a few paltry words
into a Tespectable lady's mouth. Peel supposed tbat
the Irish were a changeable nation, and that they
would soon get tired of the Repeal agitation ; but
he was grossly mistaken. How many hundred
thousands had assembled that day. The meeting of
that day wasose'of the most magnificent and nu-
merous he had seen. It made his heart throb with
delight, and he exclaimed to himself, "This is an
answer to the Queen's speech"— (obeers). He had
lately read an article in the Times newspaper, which
said , " Does not Mr. O'Conn ell know that of the
large multitudes he calls to attend him, there are
few that would Dot shrink from actu al danger !"
He could tell the T»w« newspaper that the reason
why he called large meetings was, tha t the people
might not be tempted , net to shrink from, but to
dare danger. He called those meetings to revive
hose—hope that stood between the people and
despair * and the want of which soon drives them on
hostile bayonetB. So far from shrinking from
danger, did not hundreds eall out to him , " Sir ,
when will you l«t us at them {"—(much cheerin g).
These nughty meeting s were the safety valve through
which the boiling coura ge of the people evaporated.
After some fur ther observations , he announc ed that
he would old meetings at Connema ra on Tuesday
next ; at Lismore on Sunday next;. at Mulla gah
on the let of October ; and Clonturf on the

8th. In this course they would proceed ; but
their measures were not limited to the mere enumera-
tion of the national will in Ireland. He Was making
areragemenfcs, to hare his Parliamentary scale complete and read y against accidents ; f or who could
calculate how soon they ! might have tfeeir Parlia-
ment 1 Let England be involved in aay awkward
dilemma with one of the states of Europs—let any
other country on the face of the earth attack her, and
in twenty-four hows they would have their own
Parliament. Ireland hadihia plan before it, and he
waa going on with it. He hoped that every town
mentioned in his scheme vvould famish two persons
to act as Repeal wardens, if or tbe pnrpos8 of ennme-
ratins: voters. When that waa done, he would eall
his Protective Society of three hundred Irish eeutle-
men about him. M ore than one Member of Parlia-
ment had offered himself as a member of this Society
already. He would proceed cautiously ana deli
berately, with an eye to-itha breakers ahead, and
with a faii knowledge of'the shoai-wfrter, steering
the bark of Irish liberty through every danger, ti}l
it should reach in safety tlni port of Repeal—(cheers}.
He called , on the people J to rejoice. The day of
deliverance Was not diafesat-^ the day when the
country should be a nation! again was sot distant—
(cheers). Liberty and prosperity should bo the motto
of her new Constitution, and her people under itt
shade should be 'v Great, glorious, and free," the
"firat flower of the earth, and first gem of the sea?'—
(loud cheers). The Hon. and Learned Gentleman con-
cluded by proposing;" The jhealth of the Chairman,"
who returned thank?. !

The Chairman gave lhe health of Dr, M'Hale,
which was drunk with three times three.

Dr. M'Hale returned thanks.
The Chairman next proposed the healths of Dr.

Coeu and Dr. Ffrenoh and the Roman Catholic
hierarchy of Ireland. ;

The toast being drunk,
Dr. Ffrench returned thanks.
The health of Lord Ffrench was next toasted, and

Mr. J. Ffrench spoke in reply.
Various other toasts were drunk, and the company

broke up about half-past eleven o'clock.

BRADFORD. —On Monday evening a meeting wa?
held in the Large Room, Butterworth's buildings, to
bear the delegates to the Birmingham Conference report
the proceedings of tbat body ) Mr. Heaton was called
to the chair, who brieft jr introduced Mr. Dewbirst to
the meeting. Mr. D. went over tbe Plan a? adopted by
tbe Conference, explained various clauses, and urged on
tbe meeting to aid in carrying it out. Mr. Smyth
spoke of the manner of setting' tbe machinery to work,
explained the constitution, and modes of red rers in case
of wrong or fraud being committe'l by any meml »s or
officers of tbe Association, and 'called on the meeting to
support the Plan as adopted by the Conference. The
meeting separated satisfied that something substantial
would now be put in opeiation.

DEWBBTJRY.—On Sunday evening, a meating was
held in the room over the Co-operative Storet t} hear
tbe report of the Conference, proceedings from the
West-Riding Delegates. Mr.j George Syfces w£3 ap-
pointed to the chair, who called on Mr. Smyth to stata
the nature of the plan tbe Conference bad adopted.
Mr. Smyth described tbe constitution and machinery of
the plan, both for the agitation to rirry the Chartar
and tbe means to get tbe land, j Several questions were
asked respecting the manner of t-vking the land, tbe
persons first to be put thereon,! and bow allotted, all of
which were satisfactorily answered, lit. J. Dewhurst
followed, who pressed 00 them; the duty of using every
exertion to carry out the plan , and declared his inten-
tion of doing his utmost to have it carried into effect.
A considerable number of persons gave in their names
to become members of tbe Charter Association, decla-
ring their intention of subscribing to tbe Land Fund.
Dawsbury is rapidly advancing to its old position In the
struggle for tbe Charter. ;

HCYWOOD.—Two lectures were delivered in the
Cbartist Association Room, on Sunday last, by Mr. J.
Leach , of Manchester, on "the necessity of the people
receiving a morn extensive moral and political education."
Tbe Itcturea were well attended, and weie listened to
with that marked attention that tbe magnitude of tbe
subject demanded. •

PLYMOUTH—At the usual council meeting of the
Chartists of tbe National Charter Association, resident
in Plymouth, the following resolutions were agreed to
unanimously-^" That we heartily approve of the truJy
philanthropic and democratic feeling displayed by our
Manchester brethren in tbe late funeral of our depart-d ,
brothers, Duffy and Lonias, and return our heartfelt
thanks to our Manchester brethren for setting this noble
example to the Charti its of jtfae United Kingdom."
" Tbat we feel gratified at the unanimous conduct
evinced by the members of our Conference, and we trust
that tbe same spirit of union may actuate the tody
generally, to carry out their plans." " That 5s. 13 sent
to the Victim Fund.'1 It may £3 well to inform our
brothers tbat Plymonth has had a display of Free
Trade principles in a ticket meeting at the Mechanics'
Intitutnte of this town, on Tuesday last, when Mr.
Blackmore, a Chutist, stood forward to reason with
them upon the fallacy of tbeir plans, and was arsailed
with " pull him down, he is a Chartist—turi^him out"
However, he uttered a few plainjfact* which «.aey dared
not attempt to answer. j

OTERTHYR TyDVIt .—At the usual weekly
meeting, held on Monday evening, Mr. Evan Wil-
liams in the chair. After the usual business was
gone through, the delegate proceeded to give an
account of his journey, and also a short account of
the proceedings of the Conference, which highly
satisfied all present. A vote of thanks was tendered
to the delegate for his honest services.

BURNLET.—On Tuesday evening, a public meet-
ing was held in the Charti6t room to hear the
Burnley delegate deliver his rieport. Mr. Holland
presided. Mr. Place's statement gave universal
satisfaction, and a vote of thanks was given to tbat
gentleman for his services. One poand was voted
to the Defence Fond. j

BIRMINGHAM.—On Sunday morning, Mr.
Mason, held his usual open air meeting at Dud-
deston-row. Great interest was manifested by the
assembly to learn the issue of! the Csaference deli-
berationa. Mr. M, read the " Addr ess," and gav»
a brief outline of the new position which the causa
wonld now hold in influ encing public opinion. Oc
Tuesda y evening, Mr. Mason field his usual meeting
in the Hall of Science. He gave % report of the pro-
ceedings of the Conference , which called forth mnoh
approb ation. At the conclusion, Mr. Davic& moved
the thanks of the meeting to Mr. Mason and Mr.
Eamea , for their services in the Conferen ce, whieh
was carried with acclamation. !

STOCKPORT. —Mr. Thoipas Clarke lectured
here on Sunday evening last to a numerou s audience .
His re port of the proceeding s of the Conference was
received with universal satisfaction *

J ^tA*^

MORE OF REBECCA.
Carmarthen, Wednesday Morning, 7 o'clock.

—A» express galloped into the town this morn-
ins, about, one o'clock, to the soldiers for assistance,
from Middloton-hall, the cpat of Mr. A<?ams, about
ei«ht miles from here, on the Llandilo roach Mr.
Adam's hay and corn ricks had bean fired , and were
then blazing.

j r ovfytomiiis Ci)a*tf£t ff itenin tz?
Bbadford.—Mr. Smyth will: visit the Chartists

0f Bowling Paok-lane, on Sunday at two o'clock;
The Chartists meeting in the Council Boom, But-

tt Toyorth-buildings, are requeued to assemble at
nil.* o'clock on Sunday morning, to make arrange-
ment for carrying the new plan into effect.

Ta e .Chartists of Little Horton will :meet in the
Sclioo.'R, iom, Park-place, on Sunday morning, at
nine e'ek ck , 10 take into consideration the plan
adopted by the Conference.

ThpChae T.ISTS of Daisey Hill will meet oa Sun-
day morning: v '< ¦ tea o'clock, to hear the report of the
Conference on c. "dings.

The Charts ts °f Mamingham will meet at
two o'clock, os Sunday afternoon, to dkouss the
proposed plan of v Organization.
. The CHkBTrsis * lf the csntral locality will meat

on Sunday morning '» &t ten o'olock, in the Council
Room.

The Chawtists $ New Lesds will mot on Sun-
day morning at ten »\ 'l"ck, to arrange to carry out
the Plan, of Organ Jasfit ™- ¦ • ,„

The Chsrtists of M\ e« neaT BtMtorai will meet
in their Room* on Sunr5» y afternoen,; when tha pro-
ceedings of the Cjn&st nce Wl11 I*a rea<* from tfle
Star.

The m embots* of ih&X 'ouncil will meet in their
room, Butterworth Bui3&&6, ^» on Sunday evening, at
six o'clock.

Leeds Disraicr.—A dieM, c? meeting1 will be held
in the Chartist room, Ch?a«k 'Sde» ?& Sunday, Sppt

^SHtb, to comnienoe jat teh'o'Si  ̂^ " ! : : :  :̂  ,"
r'VtEBns. MirsiOTPkc  ̂Ecfisiw. ^s—Lectures will be
delivered in the West, Nortl '-East, North-West,
Eait, Holbcck, and Hunslet?  ̂ '

arda , in the course
of the ensuing week. Further notice will be given
by placards.

LorrpoN—King OF'pRirssfiiy 'Fo. 'h-ey-street.—Mr.
M'Grath will lecture here on Taet daY evening.

Wakefield.—The coal miners la telv. m the em-
ploy of Mr. Charles Locka, of the- Si apithorpe Col-
liery are on str ike, on account of air aft. nnptod further
reduction of wages. More than two , years' ago, the
men's wages were reduced 6d. perday. True it we«
promised at the time that less worfeshoo. 'd be required
for the reduced wages, bufc which proi lise was not
kept. Subsequently further reduction! '• and more
vexatious regulations htve been imposed, on the men,
and for nearly two years past, the wa ?®3 of the
men have not averaged more than from 2s • to 2s. 3d.
per day. A further reduction to the amou nt of from
8d. to Wd. per day being now attempted, the men
have struck. . Truly, the " money-aiong txs" are-
bringing things to a pretty pass- all < >^er the>
country.

Mb. S. Davis visited the foHowing places las t weefe
A.dwalton, public meeting, oa Monday, at Fot ir Lane
Ends: formed a society. Dtidley Hill, on Wedo asday ;
but, in consequence of a misunderstanding, tb> 9 men
bad gone to another place, haw Moor on Thin sday ;
Bradford Moor on Friday. After the lecture, tt tiriy-
eight colliers came forward and enrolled themselv. as as
members, and paid their entrance money.

To the Colliers o» No-RTa-SaiAmroRDsaiRB'—
D. Swallow and John Lomax. two of the author *3d
agents of the Society, are appointed to visit tbe Pot*
teries. As they are both strangers to that district, they
will be much obliged to any of the colliers if they will
be bo kind as to give them all tbe information they
ean, addressed to the following agents of tbe Star s—
Mr. Pilgrim, Hanley ; Mr. *B*own, Lane -End ; Mr.
Twist, Walsall j Mr. Nicholson, Eongton ; Mr, Simp-
son, or Mr. Yates, Shelton, and they will be promptly
attended to. Tbe lecturers will commence tbeir labours
about the 20th instant.

Leeds.—A camp meeting of colliers will beholden on
Sunday, 1st, on Hunslet Moor. S; Divi3, from Newcastle,
aad other friends, are expected to address tbe meeting,
on " the binderance of the moral and intellectual im-
provement of that much oppressed class of men.'' The
meeting to commence at two o'clock.

S. Davis, from Newcastle, will lecture at the foi
lowing places nexS waete :—Menday, Low Moor, near
Bradford, at four in tbe afternoon;. Wednesday night,-
Hunstet Can, sear Lseds ; Thursday night, Belleisle;
and on Friday night, at Kippax, or Eippis.

Minors Association.— Mr. David Swallow will
deliver a lecture upon the necessity of Union, at Daan
Church, Over Hulton, on Saturday evening, (to night).
He will also address the colliers of Bradford and
Clayton, at the Forester's Arms, Oldbam Road, Man-
chester, on Sunday, the 17th, (to-morrow,) at six
o'clock in the evening. Mr. Swallow will address his
Pendlebury friends on Monday.evening. Sept; .IS,'at
tbe sign of tba Lord Nelson, Pendlebary.

A> Public Meeting of miners will take place at the
Snipe inn, Dukeiifiekt , on Monday evening next, Sep-
tember 19th. Chair to be taken at rive o'clock in tbe
evening. Tbe meeting will be addressed by Mr. J.
Auty and other friends.

Arrival of the Great Westebjj .—Liverpool,
Thursday Mobmng.—Ine steamer Great We tere,
Captain Ho~kcn , from New York, arrived at this
port at four o'clock this morning, with Leventy-one
pr songerg, c'l well. She brings no news of im-
portance.

The MuflDEB of Mb. Gilmour sn Renfrew.—
Arrival of the Alleged - Murderess at Liver-
pool —Christiana Cichrane, alias Gilmeur, the
woman respecting whom to much has appeared in
the nBWPpapj ra of the United States, arrived at
Liverpool on Monday evening, on board tho Liver-
pool , from New York, She came over in the cus-
tody of Mr. G. M'Key, a police-officer from Scotland,
and, after having b. en confined ia the Bridewell of
Liverpool during the night, sailed for Glasgow at
twelve o'clock at noon on Tuesday, under charge of
the same officer. It will be remembered that Mrs.
Gilmonr is charged with the murder of her husband,
by pokon , at Inchinnan ,. Renfrewshire, and that
immc diately after the death of the unfortunate man
she absconded from Scotland, and arrived in Liver-
pool on the 1st of last May. Information having at
that period beau forwarded to Mr. Dowiing, the
Commissioner of Police at Liverpool, it was >oon
ascertained that she had sailed for New York on the
day after she reached Liverpool, in a vessel called
the 'Excel. Mr. Dowlin3 then urged upon the Scotch
authorities the expedience of following her, and
accordingly constable M'Key was dispatched by
the Acadia, which sailed on tbe 19cb of May,
and arrived at Boiton on the 2d of June, fourtcan
days before the Excel. In the interim he had ob-
tained a ^arrant from the authorities, through the
Bricish minister <JVlr. Fbx), but upon the arrc it of
the prkoner, she manifeste d an extra ordinary spir it
of contention, and , amongst other pleas, alleged that
she wn insane. This occ?iionc i Lome delay. To de-
cide the question, three m: dicai men oa the pare of
the court, and thrcaon that of the prisoner, were
dire 3tc d to examine and report. They having decidr d
that she wn not insaie, she wai eventually ordered,
by warrant of the tcsretary of state (Mr. A. P.
Uphar) to be delivered to whomcoerer the British
minister might appoint , a;jre;ab )y to. the 14th article
of tho treaty recently entered into between Great
Britain and the United Statca. Mrs. Gilmeur is a
fine youn.s woman, of fair complexion, apparently
not more thau twenty-four years of age, and is the
first perton who ha3 bean givon up by the govern-
ment of the United State? under the late treaty.

Box Drownsdi—On Tuesday, a little: boy .about
eleven yeara of age, belonging to Mr. Wm. Drako,
of Bat ley Carr , shoemaker, was drowned while
bathing in the beck bePwixt Bailey Carr and Dews-
bury.

Determined Suicide.—On Saturday last, a man
named Nathaniel Burnett, residing in York-street,
Clitheroe, was arrested on a charga of stealing some
brass taps, castings, &o. He was lodged in the lock-
np, where he was visited by his wife, who brought
him bis food, leaving With him a knife and fork. On
Sunday morning, betwixt five and six o'clock,
(according to his own confession), the unfor tuna te
man inflicted a dreadful wound on his throat With tha
knife left with him the previous day. It waa not until
eleven o'clock that his awful situation was discovered
by one of the constables, when he was removed to his
own home, and surgical aid instantly procured, but all
was of no avail : the unhappy man could take nofood, and finally, after much suffering, expired on
Tuesday morning, abou t four o'olock.

Ste*meb Sunk of» SruRN ,—Huia, Wsdnew)at
KvEttiK *.—Considerable anxiety has been excited this
evening by an announ cement being posted in the
window s of the Telegraph Office , stating that tha
DuBeann on, Barton and Hall steamer , which lef
por t this morning with a eargo of about 120 plea-
snare passengers for Spurn , had filled with water ot
Spurn , and that tbe passengers bad gone on board
•fa small vessel coming to Hull ,. No statemen t; is.
teade as to whether any of them be lost. TariouSi
rumours are rife in the town as to the cause and.
circumst ances©*" the accident ; bat as the passengers ,
have not yet arrived , I deer* them all to be taer *
rumour and conjecture "

Fbid *t, SsPTEHBfcB 15TH.—The harreat ia. thm
part of the country is now near ly «U secur ed*
with the ' exception of Beans. To this days
market there is a large arrival of Whsa t, buton }?
small of other Gr ain . The finest samples ot old
Wheat sell freely, at an improvement of Is to 3s. per
quarter , and the best samples of New fully support
their yatue., in Bar ley but little passing,

WAKEFIELD CORN MARKET.

TO THE WOBKING CLASSES.

IRELAND.

REPEAL ASSOCIATION.—Mokbat.
The weekly meeting of this body waa held at the

Corn Exchange to-day. \
William Connor, Esq., in the chair.
Mr. DuteY handed in £70 from the North and

West of Ireland, and moved the admission of mem-
bers and associates.

Mr. John O'Connell handed in £40 from the
parish of Kill , County Cavan, collected by the Rov.
Mr. M'Quaid. He moved a vote of thanks to the
Rev. Gentleman, and said that the sum was of
double value coming from such a poor parish, and
contributed by many respectable Protestant gentle-
men— (hear, hear). In tact the Protestants were
beginning to see that it was as much their interest to
join the national movement as it was the interest of
their Catholic fellow countrymen—(hear, hear).

Mr. O'Mahowy moved that the speech of Mr.
O'Connell, in answer to what was called the
" Queen's speech," should be published and circu-
lated.—Agreed to. {

Mr. O'Callaohan gave notice, that the next day
of meeting he would move j that an adequate num-
ber of copies of Mr. O'Connell's *' Memoir of Ira-
land, Native and Saxon/' be purchased by the
Association, and distributed as rewards to such
Repeal Wardens in Ireland, and in England and
Scotland, as have collected £20 for the Repeal
Treasury. \

Mr. John O'Conell readja letter from the Head
Repeal Warden of England, Mr. William John
O'Connell, forwarding 42, the subscription of three
English gentlemen. £1 of that sum was from Mr.
Baldwin, an extensive paper-manufacturer, of New
Hall-street, Birmingham, and Sherbourne ; and it
was his opinion that Ireland would be of greater
benefit to England in the full pos-ession of her do-
mestic legislature than she was at present. It had
been said (observed Mr. John O'Connell) that agi-
tation kept capital ont of Ireland ; but it was, after
all, a mere miserable paltry pretence to say so—
(hear). Why was it , if capital had been k;pc away
by agitation and disturbances in Ireland, that capital
had gone to the States of South America, where
peace was not the order of the day, but where
revolutions occurred within six months of each
other—(hear, hear) \ j

The Repeal Rent for the week was announced to
be £735. The meeting then adjourned to to-morrow,
when Mr. O'Connell is to attend.

®%t Collier g' J3a. tement

CtiarttjEtt ftntentfffnce.
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UNIVERSAL BitOTHEBHOOD.
1XT1EB. XX1T.

TO IBS KDITO E -0? THE KOUTHEUH STAB.

STB—Tonr papers of the last two -weeks are now
1,-fore me, and tfeey bear strong testimon j of tbe rapid
progres s whick is being made in the public mind ; and
are both fitted vrith evidence ol a rising power in the
people tfcat will ccon convince these in authority , of tke
policy and Tsecesnty ol jnstice.

I could -desire to devote tola letter to an explanation
of iny visire of the import ance or the present Conference ,
aTid tbse Is also matter in this day's paper of fes most
-rata ble kind, to -which. I should like to cJl tfre -espe- .
<aal notice of yoni readers; bnt as I see yost-columns
*Tel5fcely to be more and -more enraged , Mid I cann ryt
fairl y expect even the regular insertion of sty own p^r-
-**«Blar series, I shall patent myself wife advising all
•who read tbese letters , =diligently ta make tbemselvea
j^qaaintaa with ths xrther important matters that -are
bow keing ^eTelpped in the Star j and to take care
thai the informatioBthe y thereby accoire is well circu-
ited throu gh the sphere of their influence, be it large or
•arm Ml.

In such a wottsa the people of tins countr y ste nrw
engaged in, e&cfe individual shock! consider himself
religiously bound to perform his ¦o^aa particular part of
it, in snch a mjanier. as though ths«ucce£s of the whole
depended npen (his doing his port welL None are so
important that they are to awtnne to themselves the
attributes of «Svinity, and believe their unassisted know-
ledge can accomplish the t&sfc; ijnt^ach most actively
employ the telents committed to his charge by that
power to whom all things bel<Bs§>

In my lastleUer I leviewed the mevement of Btbeoca
5n. Wales; &ai of the Anti-Ccm Law league ; and the
changes that are taking place in the churches of Eng-
land, ScotUrsd and Ireland; in order to shew the reme-
dies that they respectively .propose for the removal of
nehat has been found oppressive in the "affairs of British
Society; aed 1 shall now proceed by mnVipg a few
remarks on the subject of dissent ; as the dissenters have
during the past session, shewn, in the case of the Fac-
tor y Education Bill, that they possess very considerable
*£»n&th when they act unitedly. -
. Knowing well, as all most, who carefully reflect upon

the subject, that whenever the light of truth shall be
fully mainfested , dissent, division, and discord of all
lands, mil cease and be heard of no more, I have no
fear that in delating there is much, very much of good
in every-sect that is now endeavouring to enlighten the
public mind upon their particular views of theology,
that I shall be so far misunderstood on the one band as
to he supposed to be. speaking ironi cally ; or on the
other , that I shall be considered as wishin g persons to
become-at the same time Wed&yans sad Caiviniste , or
S-.ptista and Unitarians , What I consider is, that
the greater portion are in pursuit of goodness and troth ,
2nd it is not for us to judge or condemn or brethren ;
(or the troth-that is in every individual being, will, if
carefully submitted to, soon decide for him-whether he
acts in accordance with the highest impulses with
which he is Imbued; and if this be dons, none can for
+"̂ e time de more.

In looking at dissent as a remedy for the removal of
what has been found oppressive, we shall' find it has
been no trifl ing one. To the dissenters, as a body, must
we attribute that general instruction of tke people in
tbe elements of education, which first began to cultivate
the imaense field of human intellect that is sow about
r/fbrJBg forth such an abundant harvest. It is certain
ail cannot iave taught truth on all subjects, for truth, is
consistent in all its parts , and will therefore always be
found in unity nnder every variety; bnt the imptrfee -
tion of their efforts is rather to be attributed to the
want of a f a r t h e r  manifestation et th« divine light
than to any other cause ; and what is so'much calcu-
latsd to increase this light as the cultivatio n of the
finm»Tt intellect , the chief agency through which it has
frsen developed to man in all ages '

I maybe told that there is much of hypocrisy in
many teachers of theological subjects, and that they
thereby enslave and lead away captive the minds of the
people, bat even if tins be true , those in whom
the truth is much more -developed, and who
are able to act on it, never need fear
lie opppsition. It is true that in past ages millions
bare perished for believing things which by the'een-
•fictions made upon their senses they were compelled to
believe; it is also true that in this our day many have
to suffer for cossdence sake ; but the balance of satis-
faction has always been in favour of free enquiry ; and
every mods or variation of dissent is an evidence of a
determination on the parts of the f oilowezx to assert
tills rifHTti j m far as they have been fn^ghtfned res-
peeting it.

Tha proceedings of many of the dissenting bodies may
?ell be referred to on the subject of Organization , and
more especially those of the Wesleyxs .Methodists. II
we consider the dark and unenlightened state of the
general body of the public, when John Wesley com-
menced his career ; if we look to the energetic manner
*n which he pursued it, and at the gradual hold which
as a body his successors have taken tin the people, by a
good Organisation , and by finding out even the most ig-
norant , and teaching them to think and to feel that
they were at the least born for a higher destiny *>"" i
merely to eat sad drink , to work and sleep; we shall
see in this movement a most powerful one towards that
¦universal change which is speedflj to unite us as one
family, sod make brethren of all nations on earth.

Passing from the Dissenter *, I must not forget the
ahare that is being takes in providing' a remedy lor the
removal of what has been found oppressive by those
who have been termed the Infidels and Atheists. In
all ages and in all countries, to express thoughts far in
advance of the spirit of the age, has been to incur the
liability of being branded wit& these "terms ; and thus
the greatest and wisest of men; those who have been
themost strictly conscientious, and the greatest 'bene-
factors of their times have been sahjeet to all sorts of
reproaches, persecutions , and sufferings under -this
charge , The infidelity ef one age is the orthodoxy of
another ; and whilst it holds the former name there can
be-very little temporal good derived -from it, we may be
veil assured that among this class there will always be
found honest and ssalous men, persons ready f  submit
to the sternest privations for the purpose of establishing
what they believe to be the tr uth.

With regard to Atheism, I cannot think that any
one can disbelieve there is » power in and through
¦which all things exist; and this is the greatest enlight-
enment on the subject of deity, to which any of as can
arrive at. All Scriptures agree in dedarin ? this power
to be incomprehensible j and if the evidences on the
mind of any individual bring him to Bay that in his
tditf there is no God, although I can by no means feel
as he does, yet I can see, even in this declaration , a
honesty of purpose, that claims my respect , and that
enlarges the mind to a more diligent ingrriry into the
bath that ib within me; and if it acts tfeus generally
on humanity, it must assist in providing the true
iemedy.

Having now renewed at some length this branch of
my subject, I shall proceed rather out of the order in
which I Intended to bring it forward , to lock at " the
Ifew Poor law Bill ; bnt this deviation is indu ced by
the document which appears in year paper of to-day,
addressed by the Poor Law Commissioners to the
Swansea - Board of Guardians , on which you have so
ably commented in & leading article.

Much has been said and written against the New
Poor law Bill ; bnt I have always regarded it as one
of the greatest causes of progress we possesssd,~as I sat?
it could not fan to rouse into activity all the "latent
powers of the people z and stimulate them to use such
exertion as should not only give them individual relief,
bet place the whole fabric of society on such a bans,
that we should never again have to fear, that "man
should become the slave of his brother man.

It is certainly painful to witness the Buff erings through
which the people of this country are now passing ; it 1b
painful to think that one portion , revelling in wealth
and luxury for which they have no need, shall drive
into the miserable depths of poverty, which they do,
the main body of their f elloir creatures ; bat this is
necessary, to produce among all ef us those changes cf
mind snd feelings which can alone prepare ns f or that
nnrttisal love which will absorb us all, as it were, into
one being; and teach us the happiness , the joy, the
piEasure , ol an entire aympsthj, not only Tnth onr
fellow-creatures, but with everything that has life. It
li well to cry out against the Cramers of such an act ;
and certainly, whilvt looking at it with reference to im-
mediate tfiicts, nothing can be, to qants from Mr.Q'CodmIL on another subject , nwxe « base, brutal , and
Moody f  Imt we mnst now 2ook beyond this view of it.
pd take a cDrapie nensrv e grasp of the part it perfor ms»a enBghtening the minds of toe gaSexers of all classes,whether payers or receivers  ̂ to the conviction of theimpossibili ty ef the system, as a system, being muchlonger pursue d.

On this subj ect perhaps more than on any other hasthe press done its duty, on the common ground ofhumanity ; and the same remark will, I think , Xu someexunt apply to the c^ergj. The measure was « oubt-£-5 brought in by the Whigs and agreed to" by the
l°T w l̂

1BKUM rf P««^ng the rental of that1-nd -rtacb. they are at pres et pleased to call their
£?i 7 S  ̂̂

Wrt a KeI8 ^»tence ««*n» p ro -™§ed for the people, no one would have interrup ted
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ted"Tidu ^ly begin to do our duty to ourse lves, by performingit to cur poorer brethren , then shall we re&v an abun -dant Toward.
As jou. truly observe, the invasion made upon therights of the poor, has bow come to the door of themiccle classes/ an? smst through them pervade allothers . It will be useless to hlsm»any for the coursethey b?.Te hitfcerto pursued , for all have been actuat ed

by- the iame motives, namely, self preserv ation ; and•»hilBt xtrivihg to reac h those above the» they have
ef-ed batHtllfl for those below.

Whilst the wants of man have been multiplying by+*»_e false emulatio n of the past eentary, every Indivi -
dual ass baswae poor, »ba ie*er may be ihe amount of
bis possessions; and each oce will remain poor ualil
he is prepared to do hU share in providing for others
efluaiiy wkh hkEBelf. We may still see a little aore
strife end contention to support an Individu al and e cm
peti&ve sjstem ; we may fascy we will by thi* er tfcat
*oci£s contrive, to preserre onr own podtiocs; but each
one who reads this may depeBd that until be loves bis
.seighbeor ae hisuell, ha tft< sot performed the iiw

of God, and consequen '^y m be entitled to neithei
peace or rest.

It would be easy *Ji y $ S L \  onta mode whereby through
the agency of the NeW Poor taw Bill ; bad as it is, all
those who at pr esent retain for themselves the elements
from which, 'j  ̂great treating universal power has de-
clared by et ^^rnaJ asd fcnmntable laws that human sub-
sistence s'^all be prevMed may be speedily made to
desire to g{Te them tip for the general good; but we are
not ye\, prepared to act on it We have so fat deviated
from the true path , -and are thereby becosie so scattered
a .̂ dispersed ,^ttfft a Mttie more"J»ia and suffering must
"b* bora*, whilst tbe sheep are being collected together ,
'jbfbre they can be brought in and folded in more plea-
lant pastures.

"When I procee d to the third division of my subject ,
namely , *' to show that it is incumbent on us to intro-
duce a new-or dfr of thingi , and to -point out the mode
in which this is to be effected" , I *hall have much to
say respecting the Poor Laws ; bat for the present I
would only farther remark , that no one should neglect
to give the greatest publicity to every instance of
cruelty that comes to his notice? and above all , no one
should forget that every poor san is his brother : and
if he can give him nothing «lse, he can at the least
give him kindness and sympath y in his afflicti on ; and
these -«ill soon provide the requiaitA conditions fox ¦uni-
versal love to effect a change.

The next remedy that I shall notice, suggested to me
also by the document in your paper , from the workmen
of Wingate Gran ge Colliery  ̂ and also by the remarks
cf your Welsh corresponden t respecting the copper
men, is that of Trades' Strikes. We have often seen

"many learned and abstr use' calculations made with
regard to the cost of Strikes , and the money that has
been mis-spent in them ; but these calculations are
¦generally made by persons who have little conception
of their moral virtue. -

It is true , and it is an evident sign of progress ,
that this mode of procuring redress is less resorted to
than it was some years ago ; for experience has con-
vinced the great body of operatives that a strike is not
the true mode of accomplis hing the object which all of
us are in search of. But because this conviction has
been derived from experience, we are not entitled to
oppose those who are travelling the same path to come
to the same enlightment Strikes, as well as all other
means, will serve to -enlarge the minds to further
progress ; and we may -depend that there will be no
going backward in the aggregate, whatever may be the
case with a few individuals. The mighty stream of
free inqui ry is daily enlarging itself; and those who
would at all desire to dam it up, will only serve to ex-
hibit , by their attemp ts, the f ntiUty of warring against
the Divine Power.

Ii?t us then not fear or be dismayed , at the prospect
before us; it is true that we have much to do, but we
are well armed for the stru ggle; and there is every
indication of its being speedily and peacefully mad a
If wo lock at the progress of the various movements,
they are as satisfactory almost as we could hope for,
and certainly far more so than we ceuld reasonably
expsct. Tke Government is calmly preserving order
without bloodshed. Father Uatbeir is proceeding
quietly, but effactuaUy, in his temperance mission ; the
people of Ireland and of Wales are enjoying every
leisure and opportunity for placing their grievances
before th« clnhzod world; the Anti-Corn Law League,
although not exhibiting perhaps as much as they could
wish hero-worship to their leaders, is effectually pre-
paring for the removal of the heavy taxation on the
first necessaries of life ; the various churches, dissen-
ters, infidels , atheists , and others, who deal in opinions,
are all fast leading their respective followers np to high
and serious thought , which will end in the discovery of
truth ; the Poor Law Bill is heavily operating upon
its victims, of all classes, to point out to them the
stem necessity of another course ; the trades' strikes
are teaching both masters and men the extent to which
they can annoy each other , and the little good that
results from it; whilst many other movements that I
have not yet alluded to, will be found operating in the
same beneficial manner ; and the whole question of the
condition of the people ef this country ; the luxury of
the aristocrats on the one hand , and the misery of the
operatives on the other, is exciting an interest among
all other nations that cannot fail to go far towards
accomplishing the universal salvation and redemption
Of Tnmi.

I am, Sir, youx obedient Servant,
WlL tlAM GALriH.

Coneordium , Ham Common , Surrey.
August 21, 18*3.

TOTAL DESTRUCTION OP THE UNITED STATES
STEAM-FRIGATE , MISSOURI , BT FIRE.

Cadiz, Fbidat , Sept. i.
The splendid new steam-ship Bentinck arrived here

from Gibralter yesterday, confirming the Intelligence
which had previously reached the consulate , of the
total destruction by fire of one of the finest vessels of
which the United States navy could boast. Tha
following is the efficial notification forwarded to Her
Majesty 's Consul at Cadiz :—

" Port of Gibraltar , 27Qj of Angnst, 1843.
" The American steam-frigate of war. Missouri, unfor-

tunatly caught fire in the course of the past night, and
burnt down to the water 's edge, between the Orange
and Montague batteries , in four fathoms of water ; and
aa it is impossible to remove her now, she having gone
to the bottom , and being anchored there, all captains
of vessels who may enter the bay at sight are thus
advised, les; it sheuld happen that through bad
weather or any other incident the light should be
extingu ished, which will be fixed over the place where
she is euak.

•* W. Thompson, Acting Captain to the Port*
The opportune arrival of the Bentinck enables me to

forward full additional particulars. The Missouri
carried 28 guns, and was pierced for 14. She was
admirably equipped , and in all respects one ef the most
perfectly appointed ships in the American navy. The
crew was entirely saved through the active intervention
of Her Majest y's steamer Locust, which immediately
repaired to the spot, attracted by a spectacle of such
extraordinary and disastrous brilliancy. The burning
vessel threw a glare over the entire rock , illumining in
the midst of the night the various points and batteries ,
and throwing its reflection over the bay as far as
Algesiras. The black bulk and dark spars and rigging
Ef»od out in the midst of the intense glare of light with
a fine but portentous effect, and the roar of the fire was
inte mingled with the discharge of guns of distress,
which soon, however , ceased in despair , created by tbe
awful rapidity with which the flames increased in their
ravages , and made all human efforts unavailing. The
Locust got up hei steam immediately, and arrived jast
is time to rescue the crew from the f&te which awaited
them. So rap id was the progress of the flame f rom the
moment it burst forth that by the time the Locust
reached her side she bad burnt do wn nearly to the water 's
edge. The Missouri had on board a very large quantity
of eunpowder ; and to prevent the dangerous effects of
explosion, it was judged advisable to scuttle her , which
was successfully accomplished without delay, when she
instantl y disappeared. -

The Missouri was bound for Canton , with the new
Ambassador sent from the United S'ates to the Emperor
of China, together with the gentlemen of his embassy
and suite. The Ambassador will thus be compelled
either to rsturn to the United States , or to proceed as
he best can by &n indirect course to his destination.
T; e fire was occasioned by combustion of the laige
cargo of coal which the Missouri was obliged to carry.
This combustion had been goics en for a considerable
tinre , and upon its discovery a quantity of water was
thrown upon the coal, which had thB effect of apparent -
ly txtincuishin j; the flame. But it was, in fact , merely
smothered ; and upon Its break in j ? out & second t'me, it
was found to have gained such head that no iff Jits
could arrest its progress. How the fire was fir st com-
municated to the mass of coal has not been ascertained.
The fire engines were worked with great vigour , and
other means resorted to to thro w a quanti ty of water
on the fcmfj, bat in vain. It  communicated itself
rapidly to the remainin g parts of the magnificent vessel.
Bj dint of considerable tXt-rti ons many valuable effects
wt-re saved, aiid put on board the Locust, including
50 COO dollars of specie. The vessel was of immense
capacity, her reg ister being of nearly 2,000 tons, and
her crew was very numerous.

all speed and broke open one of the doors. He then
found that his fsars were too well founded, for the
watchman was in the interior of the building strug-
gling with the flames, whioh were vapidly gaining
round him. Mr. Cleverley Beeing, the very great
danger the unfortunate man wp*s in, managed to
crawl on hiB hands aud knees into the oven, and after
some pain, succeeded in Beizing hold of the wateh-
mao, and dragged him out of the burning building,
when he was foa&d to be so seriously burnt, that no
time was lost in removing him to St. Thomas's Hos-
pital, where he now lies in a very bad way. We are
sorry to say that Mr. Cleverley is much burnt about
the hands and kuees. Instantly on the outbreak of
the flames, the inhabitants of several tenements ad-
joining the premises destroy ed, turned out and
exerted themselves to the utmost in suppressing the
fire, by throwin g buckets of water on it. This , how-
ever , they failed in accomp lishing, for the devourin g
element still progressed most ra pidly, and within a
qu arter of ah hour after the alarm , the range of
buildings , 60 feet long, and about 25 in bread th, were
enveloped in one common blaze. On the opposite
side to the burning property was a large skeleton
building, used for drying floor-cloth , and whioh was
full at the time. At one time it caugh t fire , and
would inevitably have been levelled to the gronnd- ,
bu t for the unwearied exert ions of the workpeopl e
and inhabitants , who, seeing the very great danger
the buildin g was in , tow down the whole of the
cloth, and bv continually throwing buckets of water
on the timbers and flooring of these premises, pre-
served them from destruction. On the engines
arriving, the only supply of water that could be ob-
tained was from a narrow black ditch, which is
made a depositary for the contents of several neigh-
bouring cesspools ; and although the firemen and
bystanders suffered the greatest inconvenience from
the dreadful stench wbich it sent forth, still it had
the desired effect of subduing the flames, the engines
not only forcing the stagnant water on the fire, but
also the filth which completely smothered the ruins..
By two o'clock all danger was at an end. The
buildings above-named are destroyed , and it is un-
derstood that the firm are not insured. There are
also several (five or Bix) dwelling-hous es much in-
jured by the burnin g embers and by water, as also
by the removal of furniture. While the brigade,
engines were employed at th is fire , several others
belonging to the force, and sta tioned at the west-en d
of the town were required at another , which had
broken out at nearly the same hour on the prem ises
of Mr. Cropper , hatter , situate in High-st reet , New
Brentford. It originated at the lower part of the
building, and at one time it was fully expected that
the whole house would have fallen a sacrifice to the
flames. However , by the judioious exertions of the
firemen and police, it was prevented extending fur-
ther than the shop. The two adjacent houses were
slightly injured. In the course of Sunday mornin g,
the engines of the brigade force in the east end of the
metropolis attended at three fires which occurred in
that part of London , but which were of no part icular
importance. At an early hour yesterdny morning a
fire occurred on the premises of Mr. Crawcour ,
tobacconist , situate in Surrey- place , Old Kent-road ,
and was not subdued before the whole of the build-
iDg was destroyed. Singular to state, it was situate
immediatel y opposite to anothe r factory, belonging to
Mr. Cleverley,^ whose premises on Walwo rth-com-
mon were partiall y consumed on. Saturd ay nifeht. It
is gratifying to stato that no lives were lost in con-
nexion with the above fires.

TO THE EDITOB OP THE NOBTHEBN STAR.

sib—As the National Victim Fund Committee,
resident in Manchester, has now ceased to act, I
send you the following account of the sums received
aud expended during their time of holding office ,
which I hope you will insert in this week's Star.

Yours truly,
Maurice Donovah, Sec.

Balance Sheet of the National Victim Fund
Committee.

INCOME.
£ b d

Northampton Chartists 1 0  0
Mr. Wm. Tatlow 0 5 0
Collection in Carpenters' Hall 0 3 2
Mr. T. Bennett 0 0 9
A few friends 0 0 6
Mr. Jacob Hughes 0 1 6
A balance from the Manchester Local

Fund Committee 0 15 7£
Collection in Carpenters' Hall 0 10 2
Carlisle Chartists, per Mr. Wm. Tatlow... 1 0 0
A few friends, per Mr. Edward Clark ... 0 1 6

Do. per Mr. Wood 0 5 0
Mr. Tnomas Hoberts 0 1 2
Mr. Wm. Hughes 0 1 3
Collection in the Rev. Mr. Scholefield's

Buryin g Ground 1 6 11
Special Collection in Carpent ers' H all ... 0 12 11
Bart on and Enightsbridge Localities ,

London 0 10 0
Mr. David Appl e ton , per Mr. Grocott ... 0 1 0
From Sta r Ofiice 6 17 0
Richard WiLham 0 0 6

£13 13 Hi
Sowerby Bridge Chartists, per Mr.

Mitchell ... 0 1 0

Total Income £13 14 Hi
EXPENDITUBE.

£ s. d.
To Mr s. Cooper , of Leicester 1 0 0
To Mrs. Duffey, previous to her husband' s

death 0 10 0
Paper and postage 0 0 5
One dozen of Memorandum Books ... 0 1 4
Paper and postag e ... ... ... ... 0 0 7
To Cofila for Mr. Duffey 1 12 0
To Shroud ... 0 4 10
Pall and hatbands 0 5 0
To Grave 0 13 0
To band 0 12 0
To Mrs. M'Cor mick 0 5 0
To Mtb. Duffey 0 5 0

Tota l expence £5 9 2
£ s. d.

Total income ... 13 14 11J
Ditt o, expend ed ... 5 9 2

Balance in hand ... £8 5 °i
Sir,—The above balance our Treasurer is ready

to give up to Mr. Cleave , or any other committee ,
that may be called into existence (for national pur-
poses) , for the relief of those who are suffering for the
ad vocacy of our principles , at any time that a de-
mand may be made on him, through the medium of
the Northern Star.

M. D.
Manchest er , Sept. 11th , 1813.

[By a reference to the Report of Proceedings of the
Birmingham Conference , it will be seen that the
Gene ral Treasurer of the Associat ion was appointed
Treas urer ef the Victim Fund ; and that they recom-
mend the appointment of a Committee iu Manchester
to aid in disbursing the funds. Our friends in Man-
chester bad therefore better at once appoint such
Committee, and to It the funds can be transferred.]

SECRECY.-SUCCESFUL TREATMENT.

Extensive am> Destructive Fibes. For
several hours on Satnrday night last , a general alarm
pr evailed throughout the metropolis owing to the
outbreak of numerous fires in snch rap id succession ,
as to keep the br igade force and the engines in one
^jontinu ed service during the whole night ; and what
Tenders this circumstance somewhat more remarkable
is, tha t for the last four or five Saturday nights the
brigade have been similarl y engaged. The fir?t in-
formation that ihtj received was abou t a quarter to
ten o'clock on Saturday ni^ht , of a fire ra ging in the
City Toad. Mr. Brai riwood , the superintendent of
the force , with fonr of his engines and a strong body
of men, instantl y proc eeded 10 ihe spot, and on their
arrival it was found not to be of such an extensive
character as they anticipated , the damage being
merely confined to the burnin g of some furniture in
a privat e honse. While the firemen were preparing
to retorn home with iheir engine?, notice was jjiven
that another fire sad broken out in the Old Kent
road , to which the bri gade started at a most tre-
mendous rate. Thi*, however , turned ont to bo of no
consf-quen ce, as their assistance was not required ,
the fire having been of bo tr fling a character , that
a few buckets of water subraMl it. Within a short
time, however , after the bngademen had ret urned to
their respective stations, expresses arrived announ-
cing a serious fire raging at Wal worth iPive of the
brigad e engines were sent off with all despatch to the
Bcene of destr action , but owing to the dense fogtha t prevailed at the time, the firemen were unable
tp see any reflection until they arriv ed within a hun-dred yard s of the *pot, when it proved to havefirak en out on the floor-cloi h and table-co yer wui'u-ftrtor y belonging to Mr. Cleverley . situate on Wai-worth -common. The premises oecupied a large area
fhV^n?1 h P̂ * 
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a T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R  j 

MEDICAL ESTABLISHMENT,
13, Trafal gar Street , Leeds.

IT may be stated as a fact , tha t there is no disease
which has demanded more, or received less,

sttenti nn from the Medical Profession generally, than
Lues Venera. Fro m this cause alone , it ia allowed
to sweep away hundreds of viotims an nuall y, fty the
application of proper remedies , ninety-nine out of
every hundred of these might be saved. But to at-
tain thiB , u is neoiSsary that a Medical Praontioner
should devote bis time almost exclusively to the con-
sideration of this most insidious and - dangerous
disease. It appea rs under so many varied forms , aud
assumes so many different aspeois , that nothing but
constant experience can enab le even the most de-
voted student to detect and eradicate it. When a
Medical Man abandons the general practice of the
Profession , and devotes his studies entire ly to this
particular branch , then he at once looses • aste , and
is branded bv bis colleagues as a Quack. In den'ance
of this contume lious epithet ,

WILKINSON AND CO.,
Beg to state that they continue to apply all their
kn owledge and: experience to the era dication of this
baneful Disorder, findin g a sufficient recompense in
the happiness which they have been the means of re-
storing ' to thousan ds who would , in all probability,
b>*e otherw ise sunk ,prematurel y into the grave.

This Establishment has now been open upwards of
seven years , during whioh period , thousands of cases
have been t r eated, and in no one instasce has the
patient been disappointed of an < ffectual cure. In
most insiane es, a few days have sufficed to eradicate
the Disease; but where the disorder has been allowed
to make Berioas inroa ds by delay or unskilful man-
agement , more time has necessarily been required to
comulete the cure. W. and Co., know of no instance
where any establishment devoted to the care of the
ssnia class of disease, has maintained so long a
standing, whioh mast be regarded as a conclusive
proof of their integrity and ability.

Long exp&rieace baa enabled them to prod uoe a
remedy which is applicable to almost every stage of
the disease. Their

PURIFYING DHOPS
Have been used in thousands of cages, and with the
most signal jucvfbb. Perhaps no -Medicine was ever
offered to the Public, which has been bo effioacious

Just Published,price 2s. 6d., and sent free,*'enclosed
in a sealed envelope" on receipt of a Posi-offioe
Order for 3s. 6d.

M
ANLY VIGOUR : a Popular Inquiry into the
CONCEALED CAUSES of its PREMATURE

DECLINE; with Instructions for its COMPLETE
RESTORATION , addressed to those Buffering from
the Destructive Consequences of Excessive Indul-
gence in Solitary and Delusive Habits, Youthful
Imprudence, or Infection ; including a compre-
hensive Dissertation on Marriage, with directions
for the removal of . Disqualifications, and Remarks
on the Treatment of Ghonorrhoe, Gleet, Stricture
and Syphilis. Illustrated with Cases, &o.
BY C. J. LUCAS , &GO., CONSULTING SURGEONS , LONDON ;

And ' may be had of the Authors , 60, Newman-
street , Oxford-s treet , London ; and sold by Brittan
II , Paternoster-row ; J. Gordo n, 146*, Leadenhall-
street ; G. Manse ll, 3, King-street , Southwark ;
C Westerton , 15, Park-side , Knightsbridge ;
H. Philli ps, 264, Oxford-st reet ; Field , 65,
Quadran t, Regent-street ; Hu ett , 141, High
Hoi born , London ; J. Buck ton , Bookseller , 50,
Briggate, Leeds ; J. Noble, 23, Mark et-place , Hull ;
W. Lawson, 51, Stono gate , York , and W. Barra-
clo-agh , 4», Fargate , Sheffield ; T. Sowlcr , Courier
Office , 4, St. Ann 's Squ are, and H. Whi tmore ,
109, Market Street , Mancheste r ; W. Howeh,
Bookseller , 75, Dale Stre et , and J. Howell , 54,
Waterloo-p lace, Churoh-stree t , Liver pool ; W. Wood ,
Bookseller , 78, High Stre et , Birmingham ; W. <fe H.
Robinson & Co. 11, Grtenside- street , Edinburgh ;
T, Price , 93, Dame-stree t, Dub lin ; and by all
Booksellers in the Uuited Kingdom.

" The variou s forms of bodily and mental weakness
incapacity .sufferin g and disoase ,faithfull y delineated
iu this cautiousl y written and practica l work , are
almost unkno wn , general ly misunderstood , and
trea ted u pon princi ples correspon ding ly erroneous
and superfici al, by the present race of medical prac -
titioners. Hence the necessity for the publication of
a timely safeguard , a silent yec friend l y monitor , or ,
where debility has made th reatening inroads , the
means of escape and the certa inty of restoration .
The evils to which the book adverts are extensive
and identical in their secret ynd hidden origin , and
there are none to whom , as Parents , Guardians ,
Heads of Families , and especially of public Schools,
ia confided tho care of young people, who ough t to
remain f or a moment devoid of tha t 

^
information and

those salutary cautions this work is intended to con-
vey. Not only are the most delicate forms of gene-
rati ve debilit y neglected by the family physician ,
but they require for their safe management the ox-
ciusive study of a life entirely abstracted from the
rou tine of general practice , aud (as in other depart-
ments of the profession ) attentivel y concentrated in
the daily and long continued observation requisite
for the correc t treatmen t of sexual infirmities.

" If we consider the topics upon either in a moral
or social view , we find the intere sts and welfare oi
mankind seriousl y involved. The effects of licentious ,
indiscriminate &nd secret indul gence ia certain prac-
tices , are descr ibed wi th an accuracy and force wh ich
display at once profound reflection and extensive
practical experience. "—The Planet.

" The best of all friends is the Prof essional
Fri end and in no shape can he be consulted with
greater safety and secrecy than in " Lucas os Manl y
Vigour. " The initiation into vicious indul gence-
its progress—its results in both sexes,are given with
faithfu l, but alas ! for human nature , with afflicting
truth. However , the Authors have-not exposed the
evil with out affording a, remedy. It shows how
" Manl y Vigour " temporaril y impaired , and ment al
and physic al emasculation , produced by uncontrolled
indulgence of the passions , can be restored ; how the
sufferer , who has pined in anguish from the conse-
quences of earl y indiscre tion—afraid almost to en-
counter his follow man , can rogain the vigour of
heal th and moral courage. The work is written in
a concise and perspicuous style, displaying how often
fond parents aredeceived by the outward physical ap-
pearance of thoir youthful offspring ; howtheattenua-
tionofthe frame ,pal pitationofthe neart ,derangement
of the nervous system , cou^h, indigesti on, and a train
of symptoms indicative of consum ption Or general
decay, are often ascribed to wron g causes ; and in-
stead of being the natural results of congenital debi-
lity or disease , are the consequences of an alluring
and pernicious practice , alike destructi ve to the mind
and body. "— Bell's Neio Week ly Messenger

" Although a nowspa per is not the ordinary chan-
nel for the expression of opinion upon the merits of
a medical work , thi s remark is open to excepti on in
iany instance where the public , an d not the isolated
and exclusive members of the profession , are the
parties addre ssed. Upon that which is directed to
men indiscrim inatel y, the world will form its own
opinion , an d will demand that medical works for
popular study should be devoid of that mysterious
technicality in which the science of medicine has
hitherto shrouded its own ignorance. The work
befor e ns trea ts of subject * we believe generally, yet
very strangely, neglected by the medical attend ant ,
and requiring doubtlessly (as in operative Midwifery
and the enwgery of the eye Van entire dftvoted nosa to
a deeply important branch of study. The tone of
this book ra highly moral, and it abounds ia well-
writ ten , b afro wing, yet coixee* displays ofth e suf-
feria g ooveequent upon unbridled sensuali sm. No
human b«»s can be the worse for its per uaal ; to
multitudes it mist prove a warning beacon, a well-
told appeal to raassn, a permanent blessing. It is
written Hi « deefr iHtelligible style, and is evidently
the production of a miad long and practically con-
versant nttk ibe diseases of the most delicate divi-
sion of the human organisation.M— The Magnet.w The security of happihj ssis ia tiTb harriage
mats mi the chief amtietj of all ; but many dread

THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD!!!
BEAD ! AND JUDGE FOB YOURSELVES ! 1

THE following stateme nt of facts has been com-
munic ated to the Proprietors of PARR 'S

LIFE PILLS :-
Messrs. T. Roberts and Co.

Malton, Jan. 30, 1843.
Gentlemen ,—Though it is but a very short time

since I last wrote for a supply of Parr 's Life Pills, I
find tha t owing to an astonishing increase in the
sale of them , I am again compelled to request you to
send me twenty dozen of the small, as also a supply
ofthe larg e size. I should wish you to forward them
by railway to York , thence by carr ier, as early as
possible , as I am afraid my present stock will be ex-
hausted before they reach me. I enclose you tha
case of & parson who resides in Mstton , and whose
testimony may be relied upon as being striotly
corr ect. This is but one case selected from an almost
incredible number of others, which have come under
my notice , in which cures have been effected by the
use of Parr's Life Pills. Many highl y respectable
persons in tnis neighbour hood , who previous to the
introduct ion of Parr's Life Pills had a decided dislike
to Patent Medicines , are now thankfu l that they are
able to add their testimonials to the beneficial effeets
of these pills. By forwarding me, without delay, the
quantity of pills as ordered above, you will oblige,

Gentlemen, yours , respectfully,
J. WRANGHaM.

Gentlemen,—When I consider the very great
relief 1 have experienced from the use of Parr 's Life
Pills, I think it not only to be my duty to you but to
rvery one who may be suffering from similar com-
plaints with which I have been afflicted , to make my
astonishing case as publ io as possible. For a long
time past I have been greatly troubled with a most
severe nervous compiaint, giddiness, and swimming
in the head , which increa sed to such a degree tha t
at times I was compelled to leave off from my work ,
being unable to bear the least fatigue or excitement.
At the suggestion of many of my friends, I was in-
duced to try various medicines , but found that my
complaint instead of dimini shing, was daily growin g
worse. Having fortunately heard of the beneficial
offects of Parr's Life Pills, I resolved to give them a
fair trial , though 1 must confess with bat little hopes
of deri ving benefi t from them , af ter having tried so
man y other medicines without snecess ; I immedi-
at ely purchased a small sized box of Mr. Wrahg-
ham , chemist, the only agent for the sale of them in
Malton , and fortun ate indeed has it been for me that
I did so, for though I have just finished taking this
one box, I find myself so far relieved that instead of
daily , nay hourly ,.suffering from tha t dreadful com-
plaint , nervousness , with its attendant miseries , I am
restored to my former good health ; 

^
my nerves are

str ong—the giddiness and swimming in my head are
totally removed, and I am now able to attend regu-
larl y to my trade. Allowing you to make whatever
use you may think proper of this statement and
eling truly grateful for the benefit I have obtained
from takin g Parr 's Life Pills.

I am, Gentlemen , your obedient Servant ,

THOMAS PATTISON, Painter.

N.B. . I shall be glad to answer any enquiries
respecting the good the pills have done mo.

To Mr - T. Roberts and Co., Crane Court, Fleet-
street, London.

A most extraor dinary Case of Cure commun icated ,
by Mrs. Moxon of York.

Mrs. Mathers , of that City , had for many years
been affected with a most inveterate disease , which
her medical atten dants pronounced to be Cancer. It
originated iu her breast , and continued to spread
nearly all over her body, defying every effort of sur-
gical skill. Parr 's Life Pills being recommended to
her, she resolved to give them a trial ; and , speaking
-of the result , she says she cannot express the incon-
ceivable advantage which she haa already derived
from them. She further states that she is now
almost well, and ascribes her convalescence solely
to the persevering use of that sovereign: medicine
Parr 'B Life Pills.

From Mr. R. Turner , Lewton.
To Messrs. T. Roberts & Co., Crane Court, Fleet-

Btreet , London.

Lenton, near Nottingham , Deo. 12, 1842.
Dear Sir.—1 beg leave to tender you my warmest

thank s for the great benefit whioh I have recieyed
"from your valuable Pair 's Life Pills in the cure of a
distressing species of fluttering, or palpitation of the
heart, which I experienced some years, and which has
now, by the use of three small boxes of your invalu-
able medicine, entirely left me; sod indeed , I now
enjoy better health and spirits than I have done for
some time. Hoping you will, for the benefit of the
publio at large , make my case known , I remain, Gea-
tlemen , yours , very gratefully,

RICHARD TURNER.
N.B.—Any person who may not credit this state-

ment may, by referring to me, obtain satisfactory
answers to their enquiries.

R. T.

From F. Mat theisz , Jaffra , Ceylon .
Jaffra , October 17th , 1842.

Sir,—I beg to inform you that having undertaken
the small suppl y of the celebrated Parr 's Life Pills,
lately received Here from you by the Rev. P. Perci-
val , they have met with a very rapid sale, and the
constantl y increasin g demand from every part of the
province ensures to a very large extent success to
the dealer , and good to the people at large . May I
theiefore take the liberty of requesting you will be
good enough to send me 1000 boxes by the very first
opportunity, making, if you please , the usual discount
to purchasers of such large quantities. I beg to
remark that the value of the above will be given by
me into the hands of the Rev. Mr. Percival , who has
kindly offered to be responsi ble to you for the
same. I remain , your obedi ent ervant.

F. MATTHEISZ.
lease address me F. Mattheisz, Jaffra , Ceylon.

To Messrs. T. Roberts and Co., Proprietors of Parr's
Life Pills, Crane-Court, Fleet-street.

Communicated by Mr. H. Foster, Chemist, Win-
chester.

East Stratton ,near Winchester, Dec. 13th, 1842.
Sir,—You will remember I sent to jour shop f or

a bottle of medicine round which was a paper con-
tainin g testimonials of cures effected by the use of
Parr's Life Pills. Amongst man y others I observed
one ; a case of Rheumatism , which appeared to me
similar to my own case, and seeing it so success ully
treated , simply by the use of Parr 's Life Pills. I re-
solved upon giving that invaluable medicine a fair
trial . I had been afflicted with Rheumatism many
years, and at the time to whioh I refer was sufferi ng
acutel y. I determined , as I have said, on giving
Old Parr 's remed y a fair trial ; and accordingly sent
for a box of the Life Pills. By the use of these pills
I am enabled to say that I am now as well at* ever
I have been durin g the whole of my life. Thank
God , I can now walk as well a3 ever I did. At the
time when I firat tried Parr 's Life Pills, I could
scarcely walk during the day-time ; and at night I
could get no sleep. I am now enjoying excellent
health, and sleep soundly, and I am free from pain
of every kind. 1 am, Sir, yours, &c.

JAMES DANIELLS. (aged 50 years.)
Mr. H. Foster, Chemist, Winchester.

Parr's Life PHIb are acknowledged to be all that
is r; quired to conquer disease and prolong lite.

No medicine yet offered to the world ever so ra-
pidly attained such distinguished celebri ty ; it is
questionable if there now be any part ofthe civilised
world where its extraordinary healing virtues bare
not been exhibited. This signal success is not attri-
butable to any system of advertising, but solely to
the strong recommendations of parties cured by their
use. At this moment the Proprietors are in possefi-
-sion of nearly 560 letters from influential , respecable,
and intelligent members of society, all bearing tes-
timony to the great and surprising benefits resulting
from the use of the medicine. This is a mass of evi-
dence :n its favour such as no Other medicine ever
yet called forth , and places it in the proud distinet
tion of being not only the most papular but the mast
valuable remedy ever discovered.

CAUTIOJf—BSWAHB OP IMITA TIOHS.

In order to pro'eot the publio from imitations, the*
Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have srdertd the
words Pabr'b Lite Piils to be engraved ©a the
Gorernment Stamp, whioh is pastel wand the sides
of each box, in whitb Utters an a xw ground.
Without this naxk'ot authenticity they aresp*rio«S
and an imposition f Prepared by the Proprietor*,
T. Roberts and Co., 9, Crane C»nrt, Fleet-street,
London ; and eM wholesale by theirappointnaanL
by E. Edwards, W, St. Pauls, alsfr by Barelttysranj
Soni, Farrtngdon-stre&t, and Suiton and Co., Bo*
Chmrehyard ; Sold fcy Joshwa HDB80?iiJ^r

^2Star Ofiee, Leeds ; aad ftt 5, Masket Walk,Had-
dersfleW ; and r«Jt«l by at least oae agent in eva*
town b the Uiited Kiaadom.and by »«t WMflW
dealers in wediofee. Price Is. lid., 5fe. 3d,, ana
family boxes lla. «aeh. Full dkeetieas are #«»
with each tax.

entering upon wedded union,through a secret fear of
unfitness for the discharge of matrimonial obliga-
tions. This essay is most particularly addressed to
all suffering under j a despondency of the character
alluded to ; and advice will be found calculated to
cheer the drooping heart, and point the way to reno-
vated health. tf  

\
Messrs. Lucas & Co. are to be daily consulted

from ten till two, and from five till eight in the even-
ing, at their residonce, No. 60, Newman-street,
Oxford-street, London.

Country Patients-are requested to be as minute as
possible in the detail of their cases, as to the duration
of the complaint, the symptoms, age, general habits
of living, and occupation in life of the party, The
communication must be accompanied by the usual
consultation fee of £l % without which no notice
whatever can be taken of their application ; and in
all cases the most inviolable secrecy may be
relied on. j

Sold by Mr. Joseph Buckton, Bookseller,
50, Briggate, Leeds ; ana Mr. W. Lawson, .51,
Stonegate, York ; j by whom this Work is sent
(post-paid) in a sealed envelope for 3a 6d.

in restoring the diseased to health and vigour They
are powerful and speedily efficacious , in the most
obstinate as well as recent cases. A Treatise of
twelve pages is given with them, explaining the
various aspects of the Disease ; and the directions
are so full and explicit, that persons of either sex
may cure themselves without even the knowledge of
a bedfellow.

In compliance with the wishes of many of their
Patients, Wilkinson and Co., a short time ago, pub-
lished a Work, entitled

THE SECRET MEDICAL ADVISER ;
Prioe Two Shillings and Sixpence, or sent free to the
most remote parts of the kingdom (in a sealed en-
velope) on the receipt of a Post-office Order, for
Three ShiUinp and Sixpenoe.

Within the space of six months a very large
edition of this valuable Work has been disposed of,
which will be a sufficient test of its importance. It
is a Practical Treatise on the Prevention and Cure
of the Venereal Disease, and other affections of the
urinary and sexual organs, in both sexes, with a
mild and successful mode of treatment, in all their
forms and consequences ; especially Gleet, Stricture,
affections of the Bladder, Prostrate Glands, Gravel,
<fcc. ; shewing also the dangerous consequences of
Mercury, such as eruptions of the Bkin , pain in the
body, &c, with plain directions for a perfect restora-
tion—embellished with Engravings. An ample con-
sideration of the disease of the woman ; also nervous
debility ; including a comprehensive Dissertation on
the anatomy of marriage, impuissance, celibacy,
sterility or ,barrenness, and other various interrup-
tions of the laws of nature. Also, observations on
the Secret Sin of Youth, which entails such fearful
consequences on its victims. This invaluable little
Work, together with their Purifying Drops and
other Medicines, may be had of W. & Co.. at their
Establishment, 13, Trafalgar Street, Leeds ; or of
the following

AGENTS.

Leed ^—Mr. Heaton , Bookseller, 7, Briggate , and
at the Times Office.

Liverpool—At the Chronicle Office , 25, Lord-street.
Manchester—Mr. Watkinson , Druggist , 6, Mar-

ker place.
R'pon—Mr. Harrison , Bookseller , Market-place.
Wakefield—Mr. Hurst , Bookseller.
High- H arro gate , and Knaresboro '—Mr Langdale

Bookseller.
Barnsley—Mr. Harrison , Bookseller , Market-

place.
York—Mr. Hargrove 's Library, 9, Coney-street.
Sheffield?-At the Iris Office.
Beverley—Mr . Johnson , Bookseller.
H alifax—Mr. Hartley, Bookseller.
HuddersBeld- r-Mr. Dewhirst , 37, New-street.
Bra dford—Mr. Taylor , Bookseller, near to the

Post-office.
Nott ingham—At the Review Office.
Newark—Mr Bridges , Bookseller .
Pontefraot—Mr , Fox, Bookseller.
Gainsborough— Mr. R. Brown , Bookseller.
Mansfield—Mr . S. Dobson , News-agent , 519, Bel-

vedere street .
Boston—Mr. Noble, Bookseller.
Louth—Mr. Hurt on, Book seller.
Hull— At the Advertiser Office , Lowgate , and

Mr. Noble's Bookseller, Marke t-p lace.
W. and Co., may be consulted daily at their Resi-

dence, 13, Trafal gar Street , Leeds , from Nine in the
morning till Ten at Night , and on Sunday s till Two .
Also at No 4, George-street , Bradford , every Thurs-
day from Ten till Five. Medicines and Books may
bo had at either of the above places.

To Patients at a distance, W. and Co., offer the
most certain assurances of a Cure. During the last
seven years, immense numbers of both sexes have
been effectually cured , who have merely sent in
wri ting a description of their symptoms. A remit-
tance of £\ is required before medicine and advice
can be sent ;  but parties may rely upon the most
prom pt and faithful attention. Medicines are in-
var iably sent off the day after receiving the remit-
tance, and they are so securely packed as to ensure
their safe transit , and escape observa tion.

All patients at this Establishment are under the
care of regularly educated members of the Pr o-
fession.

NOTICE!!!
j

THE BE3T, CHEAPEST , AND MOST POPULaB ALMANACK
OF THB DAY.

O L D  M O O O R E ' S  A L M A N A C K .
(Wi th seventeen engravings,) for 1844.

Now Ready.
rriHIS ALMANACK, by the variety of its Con-
X tents , amoun t of Matter , neatness of Typogra:

phy, and other excellencies, is now deservedly placed
at the head of all the penn y Almanacks ; and is
likely to retain its popularity by the exertions of the
Editors and Publishers , who spare neither means nor
expense to render it worthy of Universal Patro-
nage, j

Country Agents ; and Booksellers desirous of
securin g an ear ly supply, must give their orders im-
mediately. !

Ingram and Cook , Crane Court, Fleet-street
London . '

C
GRIMSHAWj and Co. 10, Govee Piaraas ,

• Liverpool , ar e the sole Agents for Second Cabin
and Steerage Passengers by the
" OLD" or " BLACK BALL" Line of Packet

Ships , from Liverpool for New York ,
sailing punctually on the 7th and l&h of each Month;
they hav e also other firs t-rate American Ships for
New York, on the 1st, I3th , or 25th of each mon t h ,
and occasionally to! PHILADELPHIA , BOSTO N,
BALTIM ORE , and NEW ORLEANS.

TO QUEBEC AND NEW SOUTH WALES.
Applications , personally or by letter , will be

promptly attended to, and the lowest rates and every
inform ation given.

Messrs. Perry and Co have behoved (heir Estab-
lishment J rom Birmingham to No. 19, Berners slre.et,
Oxford-street , Lond on.

THE THIRTEENTH EDITION.

Just Published, Price 2s. 6d.. in a sealed envelope ,
and sent Free to any part of the United Kingdom
on the receipt of a Post Ofiice Order for 3s. 6d,

j
THE SILENT FRIEND,

A MEDI CAL WORK on th e INFIRMITIES
il of the GENER ATIVE SYSTEM , in both
sexes ; being an enquiry into the concealed cause
that destro ys physical ener gy, and the ability of
manhood , ere vigour has established her empire :—
with Observations on the baneful effects of SOLI-
TARY INDULGENCE and INFECTI ON ; local
and constitutional ' WEAKNESS , NERVOUS
IRRITATI ON , CONSUMPTION , and on the
par tial or total EXTINCTION of the REPRO-
DUCT IV E POWERS ; with means of resto ration :
the destructive effects of Gonorrhsea , Gleet, Strioture,
and Secondar y Symptoms are explained in a familiar
mann er; the Work is Embellished with Engrav-
ings, representing the deleterious influence of Mer-
cury on the skin , by eruptions on the head , face, and
body ; with approved mode of curb for both sexes ;
followed by observ ations on the Obligations of
MARRI AGE, and healthy perpetuity ; with direc-
tions for the removal of certain Disqualifications :
the whole pointed but to suffering humanity as a
"SILE NT FRIEND " to be consulted without
exposure , and with assured confidence of success .

By R. and L. PERRY , and Co., Consultin g
Sur geons, London.

Publi shed by the [Authors ; sold by Heaton , and
Buckton , Briggate,- Leeds ; btran ge, Paternoster-
row ; Field, 65, Qdad ran t , Regent-street ; Purkis ,
Compton-s treet , Soho, London : Guest , 51, Bull-
street , Birmingham ; and by all booksellers in town
and country. ;

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1 ACUM.
Is a gentle stimulant and renovator ofthe impaired

func tions of life, and is exclusively directed to the cure
of puch complaints las arise from a disorganization
of the Generative System, whether constitutional
or acquired , loss of sexual power , and debility arising
from Syphilitic disease ; and is calculated to afford
decided relief to those who, by early indulgence in
solitary habits , have weakened the powers of their
system, and fallen into a state of cbronio debility, by
which the constitution is left in a deplorable state ,
and that nervous mentality kept up which places the
individual in a etatejof an xiety for the remainde r of
life. The consequence s arising from this dangerous
practice , are not confined to its pure physical result ,
bu t branch to moral! ones ; leadin g the oxcited de-
viating mind into a (fertile field of seducive error ,—
in to agradual but total degradation of manhood —into
a pernicious application of those inherent rights
which nature wisely instituted for the preservation
of her species ; bringin g on prematuro decri pitudo.
and all the habitudes of old aae. Coa-titutio nal
weakness , sexual debituy, obstinate gleets, excesses,
irregularity, obstructions of certain evacuations ,
total impotenoy and barrenne ss are effectually re-
moved by this invalua ble medicine.

j

Sold in Bottles , price 11s. each , or the quantity of
four iu one Fam ily bottle for 33s., by which one lls.
bottle is saved. ;

Prepared only by Messrs. PERRY & Co., Sur-
geons, 19, Beruera-atreet , Oxford-street , London.
None are genuine without the signature ot

R. and L. PERRY and Co.

im pressed in a stamp on the outside of each wrap per
to imitate which is felony of the deepest dye. The
Five Pound cases, (the purchasing of which will be
& saving of one pound twelve shillings ;) may be had
as usual at 19, Berners-street , Oxford-street , London ,
Patients in the count ry who require a course of this
admirable medi cine, phould send Five Pounds by
letter , which will entitle them to the full benefit of
such advan tage. j

May be had of all Booksellers , Drnggists , and
Pat ent Medicine Venders in town and country
throughout the United Kingdom , the Continent of
Euro pe and America , of whom may be had the
" Silent Friend. " j

Messrs. PERRY expect when consulted by letter ,
the usual fee one pound , without which , no notice-
whatever can be taken of the communication.

Patien ts are requested to be as minute as possible
in the detail of their cases.

i

PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
Price 2s. 9d.,]4s. 6d., and lls. per box,

(Observe the signature of R. and L. PERRY and
Co. on the outside of each wrapper) are well known
throughout Europe and America, to be the most cer-
tain and effectual cure ever discovered for every
stage and symptom! of a certain disease, in both
sexes, including Gouorvhasa, Gleets, Secondary
Symptoms, Strictures, Seminal Weakness. Defi-
ciency, and all diseases of the Urinary Passages,
without loss of time; confinement, or hindrance from
business. They have effected the most surprising
cures, not only in recent and severe cases, but when
salivation and all other means have failed ; they
remove Scorbutio Affections, Eruptions on any part
of the body, Ulcerations, Scrofulous or Venereal
Taint, being calculated to cleanse the blood from
all foulness, counteract every morbid affection , and
restore weak and emaciated constitutions t» pris-
tine health and vigour.

Messrs. Perry and Co., Surgeons, may he consulted
as usuaL, at 19, Berners-3trect, Oxford-street, Lon-
don, punctually, from Eleven ra the Morning until
eight in the Evening, and on Sundays from Eleven
till One. Only one ] personal Visit is required! from
a country patient, to en&Me Messrs. Perry and Co.,
to give suck advice as will be the means of effecting
a permanent and ^effectual ante, after ail othar
means have proved;inefiecfcual.

N.B. Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Me-
di«ine Venders, Ac. ean be supplied with any qsantity
of Perry's Purifying Specific Pills, and Cordial
Balm of Syriacum, witb the'usual allowance to the
Trade, by moat of the principle Wholesale Pateat
Medicine Houses in London.

Sold by Mr. Hbmcon, 7, Rrtggate, Lfitna.



%txal att fc <SfmraI 3EnUUtw nce*
SHEFFIELD. Tgg Cxtelse's Feast. -.—This

_a_na_ **y£3_0" came off on Thursday last in the
Cirtlert Hall. The company -yrere numer ous, and
Jb e dmcer in the usnal mnafiicent and hospitable
style. The ** stars" of the night were the Earl
Fitzwilliam, J. S. Wortley, M.P_, and Mr. H. G.
Knight, M.P. The nsual toasts were dran k ; and
the noble Earl on Mb health being proposed , referred
in» desponding tone to the present condition aDd
fnture prospects of Sheffield. Be declared he was
-without hope for the future , because we had not re-
tur ned to the old Saxon system of barter. Mr.
"Wortl ey took np the subject and declared he was
jiot witho nthope if the manufactu rers and mercha nts
attended to their business. There was no reas on-
able donbt: bnt trade would revive. Mr. pally
Enight , however , gave the finishing stro ke to the
Fr eebooters- He told them they had lost their good

ĵamefoT honesty j and that they had to Kame them-
selves, and their false speculati ons with America, for
the Joss of their trade. He hoped , however, that the
_»ie exposure and destruction of spurions goods in
Paradi se-square, would go forth to ihB world and
regain for them their character , and with it their
tra de. Many more wholesome troths were told not
very mnch to the palates of those " wot" would be
lords and masters of this town.

Thb Tkades. —The trad es of Sheffield are fast
enrolling themselTe3 in union , for the pnrpose of
effecting an equitable and uniform rate nf wages.
The Gsisdebs , who are the most powerful body,
har e come to the resolution not Jo work for aty
master who keeps a public house, beer shop, or
grocers shoo ; as gTeat abuse in the *% track" line
used to exist , particularl y among the publicans ,
who always found the most regul ar work for thuse
who were most regular in their attendance at the
alehouse, and spent the most money ! The regula-
tion will be instrumental in effecting much good.

lEas Ma__o.cis of Loxdosderbt has been black-
billed out ol the Carlton Clnb.

Tbs Eoixbvkgb Bakers har e reduced the price
of tee 4Ib loaf to 7d.

Theke is an increase of four ounces in the weight
of the 3d. loaf , at the principal bakeries in Limfcrick.

TfiE xcaiBKS of national schools in Ireland bas in-
creased since 1841, from 2 337 to 2.721, and the number
of children taug ht from 218,149 to 322.792.

The Matob of Cambridge has refused the applica -
tion of Ins temperance society and a requisition of
inhab itants, to allow the use of the Town-hall , on
litber Matiew'a visit to th.9 town, alleging that the
council do not approve of the society's principles.

Mad.axe Kossketz , a young and pretty t qurstrian
of the Cirg_U8 Olyropiqua at Hamburgh , was killed
darin g the perform ances on tae 28tn ult  ̂ by her horse
falliEe on her.

THE PlBST IB.1SH ARMS" Bixl was a purely Whig
xaeasnis, and -was brongb t into .Parliament by the Duke
of Bedford , the father of lord J. RusselL

"Withis x FEW weeks Dr. Bateman , of Bagenals -
town ; Dr. Kennedy, trf Rathdowney ; and Dr. Short ,
of Ki_etty, have been cut off by typhus fever; and Dr.
Hoe, of "Slaneholdea , with many others , has narrowly
escaped.

03 Thtssdat we£K , three persons , Francis Hew-
bod, Anne Heirson , and John Kane , engaged looking for
saud-ee is on __sstrand at. "Killali j were overtaken by the
ti_e sbI unf ortnB&tc -y drowned.

The Paxis Globe states , upon the authority of letters
Irom -Marseilles, that tbe article published as a decre e
of Xht iEgnMSen of Ancona, against the Jews, is a fabri-
•eai-on-

Sojte T0r3f G TSBsoys belonging to Tralee were on
tie water near the Spa. on Saturday evening. wjsen the
boat upset , and, -with p&i-. -we "write it, Hiss His gins, of
If ebon-street , met a wai-iy grave. Two lads escaped >y
clinging to the mast , and the boatman swam ashore , with
the assistance of an oar.

Ox _5_05_>.iT the furniture and growing crops, the
propert y =»f Marts Dunne ot Grangefo rd , were seizsd
unde r b writ off i  f a .  by the sheriff of Girlow, and left
in the custody of two bailiffs, and abon t midni ght a
number of persons assembled irom the sajoining town-
lands, cut two acres cf the crops under seizure, and
carr ied them sway eff the lands.

A ties broke cut in the rope manufactory of M.
Merlie Lefevre, at Havre, on the 30th ult, which
totall y destr oyed the premises, aid same of the mag3-
z'-aes ot 2_emp adjoining. The loss is estimated at
l_ O,OO0 f.

The Obt ghtal heirs of M;,-ftaoi Bice, an Iriihrnao ,
who died at Philadelphia worth eighty tbonsand dol-
lars, have been discovered —fix. a brother , two sisters,
and a cousin. Tb*y belong to Ubwiv, of which the
deceased was a native.

Ibish Wit.—In Dirlington the following dialogue
toot place between a farmer and an Irish reaper , tbe
latter considera bly under the common stature -—Irish-
man—Da yon want anybody for the harvest ? Farmer—
Tes. Irishman —Will you tak e me? Farmer —Ncye're
too little. Irishman—Arrah, now, and -do you cut your
eozo at (he top ?

AiGTiESHiss Election. —The election of a mem-
ber of Parliam ent for the county of Argyle, in the room
of Mr. Alexander Campbell , of Morzie , who has accepted
the Chiltern Hundred *, took place at Inverary yesterday;
when tae Lord Advocate was returned without opposi-
tion.—Glasgow Courier.

l*o less tHi5 5IXE habes have been killed near
OdtHnglty, -within the last fortnight, by the trains on
the Birmin gham and Gloucester Railway ; and in the
morning of Tuesday week a shepherd 's aog was found
lying upon the line dreadfully mutilated , one of its
legs a:d part of its body having been completely
BEvered.

A gbejt ircuBEB , of merchant vessel .seamen have
tcrned out in Xiverpoo ], and refused to work. They
complain that they have to submit to gross exactions
from the shippers, who charged each Bailor ten EhillingB
beSctt he got a vessel; then there were 5s. for cashing
t^Hote, a nhnifn g for a character , and another shil-
Img for f xcraa.

A Coeoseb' s Jxr&r who haTe «s,t on the bodies of
two pn-aoDB drowned in the wreck of the Pegasus,
have rttnmed a verdict of " Accidental death , occa-
sioned by the gross carelessness of the master and those
on the look out," with a deodand of £100 against the
company ;n each ca*e, .£200 in &IL

Xohd STDAST be KoiHESXT is about to retire from
las embassy at St. Petersbtug h. His I»ord»hi p has,
for some time back, been labourin g under physical iodiB-
position, and the aranous duties of an embassy, growing
tkSy myre important and delieate, wDl soon be an over-
mateh f<>r his increasing infirmitieE.

SlKPLE MEA5S TO PKEVEST 2fEEV OrS 001303-
UG-— Ids  paper quoted in the London Medical  Gaxeite-
from tht Gazette Mcdicale, the writer , M. Didsy, states ,
that in seiifcral, nervous coughing may be prevented by
rubbing prerty smarty with the point of the finger the
edge of :he lips, the eyelids, or the tip of the nose, when
the fet dtsire to ce-ogh is felt. Snetxing may also fre-
quently be prevented by the adoption of the same simple
means.

As jIb. Bjchabd Tosbekbt , BlennerviHe, Tralee,
*as charcing a gun, his powdeT-fls>k €xploded in his
hand. The accident was csased by lighted wadding,
which remained in tbe snin, igniting the charge, and
comifcu-icaeng with the flask. Mr. Fos'berry was driven
i? its f o r c e  a considerable distance, and althongh the
•flg»V, cor-taining hal f a pound of the strongest powder ,
¦»as "broken into pieces, he fortunatel y escaped all
personal ii-jory, except that his hair, whiskey find eye-
brows TTtr e scorched.

Ai£o>G Espatero'a suite, at present in London , is tbe
infamoD * lio^neras, ex-Minister of War , who orderud
the txtcutson of the aged and infirm mother of Cabrer a
at Tortosa , of which deed lord Palmersto n says, in one
of bis despatches , •• it jsimpossible to txpressin sdegna>e
luurusgr: tie di*gn»t and indignation which this atrocious
crime h&s produced in the minds of all persons in this
countr y."

A 1ETTEB. from Athens of the 16th of August states
that twenty-six coiners , Greeks, Turks , Italians , and
Fre Ech. h=d been discovered and arrested in that city,
and tande il over to jUBtace. They had been occupied in
Ihs fsiiricstion of Greek crowns &nd French two-franc
pieces. Oiher persons connected with this part y, to
the numi-er of 200, have been since arrested ., many of
whom by birth and fortune belong to tbe higher ranks
Of society.

As a peoop of tbe enormous and unnecess ary expense
to "»hiKi the country is yearly put by Members of Par-
liament moving for returns , it may be stated that during
the 1 ̂ st session one return connected with one of tbe
metropolitan prisons mov«d tor in tfee House of Coai-
JHcn * ocenpied three clerks upwards of thirty days. aDd
contained , amongst other paiticulara , upwards or 13.000
lames, li was also so weighty Qiat it was almost more
than a man would carry, and ibe printin g of it cost
^2,006.

A xetteb from Ifaplss, 26£h ult, states that some
wickea persons, who tave as yet escaped detectio n,
have been guilty of setting fire to the dresses <>f several
females, by means of some combustible preparation
tiro to open them- One young female, "who was walking
in the street at its most crowded fine, was thus
attacked, and has d3ed from the iujnrits received.
Amongst other victims to this dast ardly act are named
the Dsches* de Grotoletta and the Pr insess.

Stoesisg the Saxos Sbillisg.—A recruiting
party of the 56th regiment , accompan ied by the full
band, seoured the principal streets of the city on Satn r-
oay in qatn of any persons who might be willing to
§oia thtii ran ks. Their efforts were quite unavailin g, as
« decided antipathy was manifested by the lower orders
iojoiu the army of a countr y which has repaid with base
ingra titude the toils and labours of Irishmen in her *er-
tiee abroad. Indeed several were heard exclaiming that
* Ko Bspealsr onght to li«t"— Cori £mial *er.

IxcBSDiABisx lx Wales.—On Wednesda y night
last, some miscreants set fire to two mows of wheat.
«n a field near King's Lodge, on the road to llandiJo ,
fee pro pert y of Lord Djaevor. The two stacks were
safoely consumed, and it is thou ght that the contents
«f the whole field wonld hare shared the same fate,
had not the incendiaries been appre hensive of detec-
tion from the flames arising from tbe mows they firei
set &•€ to, -which cansed them to decamp before they
h d̂ fcvfieienr time to complete their infernal purpose.
"We siiicere'v hope that some means will be obtaine d
to detuii there atrocions villains, as such cor duct
will cnly nggr aTate the evils which alread y press so
QeaTik upon the country.—Carmarthen Jc untaL

Emigbatioii to Akekica.—On Sv'n<iay forenoon
the American line-of-pa cket ship, HenC'rik Hudso n,
Captain Moore, sailed from the St. Kather iBe's Dock
for New York. She carries out abont 120 emigrants .
Of thrae there are fifty in the cabin , the others
baing intermediate and steerage passengers ; }he
latter being, as usual , poor agricultura l labourers
with iheir families, from the neighbouring counties.
Owing to the harv est operations happily going on un-
interruptedl y in our own country, the numb er of
steerage passeng ers per the Hendrik Hnds on is far
below the usual averag e. Among those in the in-
termedia te berths are several young, industrious
mechanics, who have been per suaded by their friends
in the " far west" to leave the shores of England to
improve thei r condition in America. The Hendrik
Hudson takes ont nea rly »full miscellaneous cargo of
Bri tish manufactur ed goods.

RiTUBjo. AiTKACTies.—" I don't like to be left
alone with a gall , it's plagny apt to set me a soft
sawderin ' and a courtin'. There 's a port of nat eral
attr action like in this world . Two ships in a calm
are sore to get alongsid e of each other , if there be
no wind, *nd they have nothin g to do bnt look at
each other ; natur 5 does it. Well, even tbe toegs
and the shovel won't stand alone long ; they aTe
sure to get on the same side of the fire and be socia-
able ? one of 'em has loadstone and draws t'other ,
that's sarrin. If that 's the case with hard-hearted
thingslike oak and iron , what itiswith ten der-hearted
things like humans ! Shut me up in a 'sarvitory
with a hand pome gall of a rainy day, and see if I
don't think she is the sweetest flower in it. Yes, I
am glad it is the dinn er bell, for I ain 't read y to
marry yet , and when I am, I guess I mu3t getagall
where 1 got my boss, in Old Connecticu t, and that
state takes the shine of all creation for geese, gallsj
and onions , that 's a fact ."— Sam Slick in England.

Fatal Mistake. —On Wednesday last , an Irish-
man named M' QniB , employed in working the stills
at Douglas Bleachfield , swallowed a considerable
quantity of vitriol from the jug used by Trim for
supplying the retorts . Antidotes were immediatel y
but ineffectually used to counteract the acid—after
lingering six hours , death put an end to his suffer-
ings. A dangerous practice is prevalent amon gst
the workmen at Bleachfields of drinking water from
jags in which vitriol has been kept , in order to have
the beverage slightly acidulated , which it is pre-
sumed in this instance led to the mistake .—Dublin
Warder.

Losdon, which S.XTEKD5 its int ellectual , if not its
topographical idenrir y from Bethnol-green to Turn -
ham-green (ten miles), from Kentish-tow n to Br ;x-
ton (>e^en miles), whose houses are said to number
200,000, and to occupy twenty square miles of
ground , has a population of little less than 2,000,000
of souls, or rather mouths. Its leviathan bod y is
composed of nearly 10,000 streets , lanes, alleys,
squares, places, terraces , &c. It consnmes upwards
ol 4,369 OOOlbs. of animal food weekly, which is
washed down by 1,400,000 barrels of "porter annu-
ally, exclusive of other liquids. Its rental is at least
£7,000.000 a-year dat y alone. 11 has 237 churches ,
207 dissenting places of worshi p, and upwards of
5 900 public-houses , and sixteen theatres .

xatai Quabbzl between B.EAP£as.—O n Wed-
nesday week a fatal conflict occurr ed amon gst a
band of reapers , on the Grange Farm , at Lent-
wardiae , Aber ja venny. It appear s that a trifling
dispute arose betwe en them , and being excited by
liquor , blows ensued ; fortnnateJy, perha ps, it would
have besn had this been the only resul t , at least it
would have saved a rtii«ction on our national charac-
ter—one of the party assaulted immediatel y defmded
himself with his reaping hook , and the death of one
of the combatantB terminated the affray , and ano-
iher reaper was so dreadfully woun ded that be was
obliged to be assisted home. A verd ict of " Mati-
slanshter " has been returned by a Coron er 's Jury,
against Thomas Turner , who was committed to take
his trial at the ensuin g assizes.

ALellxcholt Death of the Daughter of "Vj c-
TOit HrGO a2«t> heb Hrs»AND. — We find tbe fol-
lowing distressing account in the Journa l du Havre
of Tuesday :—" A sad event , which will fill wuh
monming a family dear to literary Fran ce, Das this
morning tfflicted our population. It is anoth er
instance of the danger of the navigation of Failing
boats on rivers, and against which, in this case, the
experience of an old captain was» of no avail . Yes-
terday, about noon, M. i*ierre Tdtqne ri e, an old
captain , and a merchant of Havre, wbo resided at
Tillequier , at his proper ry, on the banks of the Seine,
having business at Candebee , resolved to make this
little trip by water , and being familiar with tbe navi-
gation of the river, and the mode of handling boats ,
he took with him in his boat , which had two J ug
Bales, his young son, aged ten years—his nephew , M.
C. Yacquerie— and the young wife of the latter , the
daught er of M. "Victor Hui;o, to wh om be was not
Ion* since married. The boat , which left Yillequier
with the ebb tide , was met at about a qua rter to one
by the Petite Emma steamer , Capi. Dufasan , who,
on losing sight ol her, went to "Villeqnier to take in
a pilot. Hardly half an hour had elapsed when in-
telligence arrived that a boat had been upset on the
opposite bank , called the Des d'An e. Assistance
was instantly despatched , but it arrived only in time
to witness the irreparable misfortune tha t had taken
place. The boat was taken aback , and the sheets
were imprudently made fast. On her being righted ,
there were found inside a cannon ball and a large
stone , which bad been used as ballast , and the dead
body of M. Pierre Vacquerie , with the head hang-
ing over the ride. The three othe r persons bad dis-
appeared. It was supposed at first that M. C Vac-
qnierre , being an excellen t swimmer , had , whiisi
endeavouring to save his wife and his relations , been
carried further ; but , as nothing appeared on the
surface of fee wat«r , a net was thro wn in, and the
ground dragged. The first time it was pulied up it
contained tbe lifeless bot y of the unfortunate lady,
which was taken on shore, and placed on a bed. At
the moment when Captain Durason , who has com
municated these details to us, quitted the lamen table
scene, the drag net had been again used, and it was
presnmed, from the mai.eeverin g of the boats , that
th e bodies of the other two victims had been reco-
vered. Madam e Yictor Hugo received this morning,
at Havre , where she has been residing some time
with her two other children , the news of the terrible
calamity that has befallen her. She Bet out imme-
diately for Paris. M. Victor Hugo is travelling. It
is believed that he is at La Rochelle."

Fata l Duix.—We have received the following
from Baden Baden, dated the 2nd instan t :—" A
heavy and painful sensation of gloom bas been cast
over this otherwise gay and animated spot by a
dnel , which took place this afternoon across the
Wur temburg frontier , between a young Russian
ofBcer of the name of Veseikine, and a German
officer of Carlsruh e, of the name of Gohler , wh ich
du el terminated in the death of the former. The
cause of difference was this :—M. Gohler had refused
to fight with a M. Haber , a rel ation of the banker of
this place, f or reasons which his fellow-officers con-
sidered sufSciem to warrant th is refusal. This affair
was warmly taken up by some yonng Russian here ,
who espoused the part of Al. Haber , considering
him badly used. M. Ye>efkine put himself particu-
larly Jsrward , and unfortunatel y vsvnt so faT as to
.pnl np some abusive placards penned by H aber ,
rtflectin g on the conduct of M. Gohler , who was
detained by military dnty at CarJEmbe. He , how
ever , obtained a conge, arrived here last night , and
sought an interview with Yesetkine , who refused to
fight unless Gohler first accepted the challenge of
H abtr. M .  G«hler , exasperated , threat ned to strike
him, whereupon a dnel was fl^rt ed to ; not an
ordinary * affair of honour / but a duel a mort , each
to have two pistols, and the affair iiot to terminate
cntil one was put hors de combat. The second of
the Russian was a fellow-conntry man , and the
oiher a Spaniard. They proceeded this morning to
Carlsruhe , and crossed the frontier into Wurtvm-
bnrg. The principals weTe placed at twenty paces ,
to advance within ten. The first shot was fired by
Yesefkine, which teok effect in tbe breast of his ad-
versary, high up under tba collar-bone. Gohler
returned the shot without tffect ; th ^ Russian then
discharged his second pistol , missing hia adversary,
wb&se second pistol hang fire three differen t times.
From pain and loss of blood he was staggering, and
scarcely able to bear up, but his second having
handed him a freshly loaded pistol , he fired , and
YtEfcfMne receiving the ball threngb the arm into
bis breast , feli dead without uttering a word. Had
his adversary fallen, he was to have fough t a *ecoud
duel with M. Sarach aga, the second of Gohler.
The latter was immediatel y transported to Carls-
rnhe , where he lies in a most dangerous state. The
bodj of Yesel kine was brough t hither this evening
by his second , who feas fled to France ; but it has
smof been taken back to Rastadt. The conduct of
the police in this a flair has been most culpable , and
bafH- ^3 -conjecture , as they had cognizance of the pla-
cards , wrieb they toie down, and besides, a short
time bark intirfered to prevent the same M. Yesef-
kine from riski ng his life alone va a; balloon On which
M. Hart at , ieri.naut , ascended ,) for a bet of 500
francs with an American gentleman. Yon can
easily roncti ve how this most jsad affair has ohecked
all spirit of gaiety in this place, and cast a gloom
over it which will not be dispelled this season. It is
the secoiid duel within three weeks. M. Yesefkine
was a youn g man of twenty-eight , tall, elegant , and
brave ; he had served in the Circassian war with
distinction. He is the last of four brothers , who
have all met untim ely ends. One was killed in a
duel , a second in battle , * third by an accident , and
now this last survivor has fallen to complete the
number. He fought a duel here last year with M.
de Sbin Bern. Tor the trnth of the foregoing de-
tails 1 can vouch, as I am acquainted with all the
parties. 7'— Galionani.

Chester Chksb Fate.—At this fair oa Wednes-
day latt , the first of the season, about 180 to 200 tons
of new cheese were piled. The sale was very dull ,
and at a decline of 53 to 7s per cwt. from the pr ices
of this time twelvemonth , on both best and common
cheese. The general prices varie d from 40a to 50s
There were some few exceptions , rath er above or
rather below those prices. The fair was a very nn-
saasfaeH jry one, and markets still looking dovfn.
The make this Eeason has been store an avera ge
one.—Chester Chronicle.

Mokumek t to Rebecca and her Daughtebs.—
The Rebeccaitea in one night raised three pillars ,
built of stone, 27feetiigh , on one of the Ihill tops ,
about a mile from the road , in the neighbourhood of
Llangadoek, in: commemoration of their Success.
Two of them are together , which th ey have named
* Rebecca and her daug hter ;" the third is at a little
.distance, and is named "Miss Cromwell." They
arc as lar ge rou nd the base a* the Duke of York 's
piilaf in Waterl oo-plaee, .and at the distance of up-
wards of a mile appear about half as high. It is
evident that these, being placed on a hill top, will
serve as well for signals and beacon lights as for
memorials. —Swansea Journal.

The Gaddesb y MuaDBB. —On Wednes day even-
ing, Messenger, the master of the murdered man ,
Ja ne3 Garner , was fully committed to the assizes,
charged with tho wilful murder of the yiotim. We
understand there were several additional witnesses ,
and amongst them was a soldier from Lincoln, named
Adey, we believe; but the examination , which lasted
the whole of the day, being private , we are uuab le to
say what furt her evidence was adduced. A vast
crowd surround ed the Count y-oflice the whole day.—
Lincoln Mercury .

The Ghost of a Regicide.— On Tuesday nigh t
last, about half- past eleven o'clock, the people re-
siding in Lawton-siTeet , Congleton , were alarmed
by loud soreamin g, and criea of murder from the
inma tes of the House of Mr. Khrinks. The noise
continued to incr ease, till the police arriv ed , who
burst open the door ; when they were informed that
shortly after the family had retired to rest , they
were awakened by loud noises in the house, and on
looking out of bed perceived the tal l figure of a man
flitting about the room. They suoposed it was no
other »han the apparition of the notorious President
Bradahaw , como to revisit his former dwelling. He
was, in his day. Mayor of Congleton , and was the
judge who condemned the . unfortunate Char les I.
to be beheaded. The inmates were much terrified ,
and roared out lustil y ; on which the mysterious
visitor unceremoniously departed. The" police,
aided by some members of the family, commenced
a most diligent Bearch ; bnt everything was found
as they had left it, perfectl y safe and secure. The
general impression in Congleton consequently is thatM the house is haunted. "—Macclesf ield Chronicle.

A few days ago, the Isle of Tiree, near Dnm-
fries, was visited by a shoal of whales , which were
no sooner observed than several boats put out to
sea to surroun d them. " The " leaders " were shav-
ing a creek , when a native , Mr. D. Maclean , who
chanced to be riding by, jumped off his horse , taking
with him the bridle and his trusty dirk. It is well
known that if one whale bleeds , and is stranded, the
rest of the shoal , by some fatality, follow, and are
easily secured. Mr. Maclean seeing the leader quite
close, jum ped upon its back , and scabbed it in the
belly. The moment tbe monster took it in the saline
element it turned belly up. Donald put his bridle
about its tai l, and swam with it to an adjacent boat!
In this man ner the unequal fight was carried on for
about an hour, when Mr. Maclean , aft er having
secured eleven whales , felt exhausted , and had to
give up the contest .

Romance in Clerical Life.—Married at BuoK-
ingham , the Rev. James Long , rector of Maidsmore-
ton , to Miss Jane Hobbs , of Buckingham. The
bridegroom , who is nearly eighty years of age , has
shown a fine taste in female beauty by taking to his
arms a perfect specimen of nature 's handiwork , a
young woman who, (only eight days before ,) waa
" mai d of all work" ^ at Mr. George King 's—beaute-
ous, blooming, lovely, modest , and twenty-two years
of age. The disparity in the ages and circu mstances
of the happy two (we almost said pair) caused a
peculiar interest in the town ; old arid young and
middle-aged, all " hasted to the wedding ;" the
female population wad on the out vive, each seemed
to think almost aloud , but their thoughts were not
permi t ted to be heard. Tb • church waa crowded to
suffocation. After the service , the old gentleman ,
with glowing admiration of his lovely wife, raised
her veil, and give his bride a distinct and audibl e
kiss, before the congregation. No pen can describe
the looks of the female auditors. One simultaneous
burst of applause and a loud clapping of hands
followed, showing the admiration of tbe bridegroom '^gallantry, and the power of youthful beauty over
even advanced years. The curiosity of the pubiio
was intense to see the bride , and to pay respect to
this worth y old gentleman. The wedding party
went off by the Birmingham railway oa a honey-
moon excursion. —Lancaster Guardian .

Feightful Accident .—On Monday afternoon ,
between one and two o'clock , a dreadful accident
occurred in Cateaton-street. It appears that the
foreman of the carpenters employed in the erection
of the premises at the corner of Milk -street was
proceeding to measure some work on a scaffold four
stories high , and in stepping from one portion of the
work to an other , holding on by a half brick project-
ing from the building, the brick gave way, be over-
balanced himself, and was precipitated to the ground .
In his descen t he fell with his back across tbe
hoarding erected ; there , by which his back was
broken. He then rebounded on some flagstones that
were standing endways , stri king them with his head ,
and the unfortunate man 's brains were spread in
all directions. He was, it was understood , a single
man.

Attack by Wasps.—On Saturday forenoon , as a
man and his wife, belong ing to Pemarium , were en-
eased at harvest work on the farm of Good lyburn,
they accidentally came upon a wasp 's '" bik e," and so
disturbed the inmates that they made their appear-
ance in immense swarms , and fixed themselves upon
the unfitting intruders before they could get out of
the way. They raised an immediate alarm , and , in
a moment or two ,, all the shearers in the field were
about them , using every endeavour to liberate them
from their dang e rous enemies. This they accom-
plished , but not until the man and wife were so
severely stun g, especially about the face—almos t
every trace of feature being obliterated—that they
had to be hel pe d homt and pnt to bed, from which ,
as yet, they have been unable to rise, the wounds
having produced violent fever^—Perth Courier.

Stbajue and Melanchol y Event. —About seven
o'clock yester cay morning, the bodies of two women
were discovered lying near to each other at the out-
side of the east protection wall. On being conveyed
to the dead house , it. was ascertained that they were
the cor pses of two sisters , nam ed Essex and Mary
M'lntyre , daughter s of Mr. M'Intyre , late of the
Excise, and residing on the Per?h-road . When
found, the features of both were a good deal dis-
figured , which led to the supposition that they had
been a long time in the water ; but this is not the
case, as they were both seen on Monday last , late in
the aft ernoon. Th.8 cause of this lamentable even t
is not absolutel y certain ; but the probability is that
both committed seif-de>truction whil e in a state of
temporary insanity. —Dundee Herald.

Brut al Experimen ts on Animals.—A late num-
ber of ibe Lancet conta ins a noti ee of certain expe-
riments performed on cats, one of which is pecu-
liarl y bratal in its , charac ter , and not of any scien-
tific importan ce in its j esuks. A foreigner of the
name of Weinhold took away the brai n and spinal
marro w of one of these animals , and fill ed up the
space thus made with an amalgam of mercury, quick -
silver, aRd zinc. Life appear ed to be instantly
restored , the animal lift* d up it3 head , openwd and
shut its eyes, atid , looking with a fixed stare , endea-
voured to walk ; and whenever it dropped , tried to
raise itself upon its lego. It continued in this state
some twenty minutes , when it feil down and remained
motionless. During all the time the animal was thas
trear *d, the circu lation of the blood appeared to go
on regularly ; the secret ion of the gastri c juice was
more than usua l , and tbe animal hea t was re-estab-
lished. Although it is not expressl y so Btated , the
cat must have bt en alive when this tellow cut away
its brain and spinal marr ow, or else the processes
just described could not have been reproduced ; and
we tan easily believe that a person capable of thus
torturing an animal would not hesitate , were it not
for penal restrictions , at repeating hisscientific expe-
riment on human creatures. — Observer.

Thb late Parricide. —The following parti culars
appear in the Siecle of Friday :—" We yesterday
mentioned a horribl e crime committe d in the environs
of London on Mr. C. Dadd. The murder has been
imputed to the victim's son, Mr. Richard Dadd , a
young painter , who had alread y been subject to some
fits of madness ; but as tbe police had been unable
>o discover him, it was supposed he had drowned
himself. This last supposition is an erroneous one,
for this eveniDg we have recived at our offic e a visit
from Mr. M , who. after reading the occurrence
as we yesterday published it , had come to teli us the
following :—Mr. M ; was, on tbe night of the 30th
nit. pass 'ng thro ugh the forest of Valence , near Mon-
tereau , and was seated on rhe imperiale by the side
of a young Eng lishman, whose looks seemed to be
wan dering, and who had bvtn for above a quarter of
an hour amusin g himself lowering Mr. M 's
cravat and collar. This singular practice provoked
the tr aveller , who desired his neighbour to have
done with it; the lat ' t-r then dre w from his pocket
an excellent Enj flibh rszor, and set abou t cutti ng the
throat of the unfortunate Fr enchman , who, despite a
vigoroa? resistance ; received four rather deep cuts.
Notwithstanding hi& wounds , he succeeded in mas-
tering the young msn, whose madness se<.m3 to be a
mania of catting throats ; for , on being taken before
the justice of the peace at Montereau , he very quiet ly
declared that his name was Richard Dad d, and that
he had just recentl y arrived from England , where be
had murd ered his father by cutting his throat. He
wan lodged in the Mtlun house. But the most Bur-
prising circu mstance of this strange story is, that the
moment Richard Dadd was arrested he hastened to
give all he had on him in order that bis victim might
be taken care of '"

Cause and Effect.—The quality and magnitude
of a parent came is judged of from tha t of its legiti-
mate offspring, effect ; and applyin g this sound
maxim to the valuable discorery of Father Parr , we
must necessarily arrive at the conclusion , that the
intrinsic virtues of his Vegetable Cure are more than
extraordinary. Where , or when was there ever a
cause productive of such astonishing effects ? This is
a ques tion not easily answered.

Steam Plou gh on Lochab Mosg.-On Mond ay
last Mr. Curtis, th«r eminent enginee r , invi ted abom
twenty of his friend ^ to witn ess the machinery con-nected with'this ploagb put in motion ; and it was
truly astoni shing to see such an immense fabrictravel with the great est facility over ground so eoft
that a man «an scarcely stand upon it without
sinking. . :Mr. Cur tis politely explained the objectsof the dj ffere nt parts of the machine ; and , so far asan unprof essional per son can judge , the principle of
the constr uction seems soun d, and we have no doub ttha t when completed (which it will be in a shorttim e) it will ful ly answer the parpose intended ; and
we may expect to see, at no very distan t period ,
that immense tra ct of barre n morass—now onlythe rewrt of curlew s and seagulls—become a fertilevalley, covered with clover and wheat . In faot , weregard this und ertaking as the commencement of anow era m agricult ure; and if the maa who " makestwo blade s of grass to grow wheTe only one grewbefore w, to be regarded as hi.1? country 's bea t bene-factor , what shall be said of him who convertsworthl eS3 heath« ,r into the most valuabl e grain. —
Dumfries Courier.

Mi "tak y Executi on in Spain.—Madr j» A ug.
^0.—One of those events that make an Kngii.-.hman
thrill with horror took place here this morning. Abattalion of the 23d Regiment of Infantr y (Del
Principe), quartered at the barracksof San Francis co
near the Toledo fiate , mutin ied last night , on accountoi their not havin g had their discharge , which had
been rep eatedl y promised them. The battalion was
au ^f rcoJon ai and w»s one of the firs t that joined in
the late insurrection ; it had onl y lately a rrived
here. Another bat talion of the same regiment is
now in tSe For t of Montjuich . The men rose in
mutiny abou t one a.m., aiid on their Colonel , Senor
Angles, proceeding there , it appears that he was
insul ted , and forced to retire. It was even said that
he had been fir ed at and wounded , bu t this is now
deni ed ; however , the men , abou t five hundred in
number, remaine d in a 6tate of mutiny all night.
Other troo ps were brough t out , and Narva ez him-
self went there , and , it is said , promised them, tha t
if th ey would lay down their arm s, they should have
their licenses of leave, which was all they wanted .
At half-pas t nine o'clock this morning they accord-
ingly delivered themselves up ; the mon were then
forced to declare who were the ringleaders , aad the
latter were placed under arrest. A few minutes
afterwards several priests were introduced to con-
fess them , and at half-past ten , five sergeants , two
corporals , and one private soldier were taken out a
lit tle distance fro m the Toledo-gat e, and there shot
within sight of the barracks. 1 visited the place of
execution an hour after : the bodies had been
removed , but the wall against which they were shot
was covered with blood , and here and there in the
insterstices , and on the projecting points of the
stones and mortar , were fragments of flesh and hair ,
which the bystanders were handing round. Num-
bers of persons hare been this morning to the place ,
and their " curses, not loud but deep, " rendered
evident what their feelings were on the occasion.
Aa immense display of force waa made ; several
battalions of infantry, and a large force of cavalry,
with ten pieces of artillery, were assembled near the
place of execution . The artillery was placed so as
to fire upon the infantry had tho latter shown symp-
toms of mutiny, or refused to perform the duty of
dispa tching their comrades. The artillerymen stood
by their guns , wi th lighted matches , ready to fire at
a moment 's notice ; and even eo the murmurs of the
men could; not be suppressed , and the officers were
obliged repeatedly to call out for silence ; they were
then marched by tho dead bodies , and afterward s
back to their quarters. A proclamation has been
issued by Guernica , the new political chief , which iB
stuck about the streets , which merely says that
Ma drid remains tranquil , that " an event did occur
last night at the barracks of San Francisco ; but
that it was entirely connected with personal motives,
and that order had been re-established. " I t is
expected that we shall not be long now without
military law being proclaimed. The Queen comes
in this evening at half-past six o'c'ock.

Da. i>UKGiN 's Machine fob Hoistin g Matb -
iuals in Buildin g.—Part of the machine rests upon
the ground . The second part of it is a trestle , wh ich
may be placed upon the scaffolding of the bric k-
layers ; in tho upper part of which is a wheel which
corr esponds perpendicularly with another wheel ,
attached to tho princi pal body of the machine , rest-
ing on the ground. The wheel is put in motion by
one or several men, who turn tho han dle by which
tho chain operates its rotation. The workmen attach
their hods , full of materials , and others detach them ,
to carry them to the brioklaye rs. The empty hods
are attached to the ohain and then they are detached.
The chain may be lengthened and short ened as ne-
cessary. When a story is added to the scaffolding,
the trestle is placed upon the new story ; and the
chain lengthened as required. This invention is to
relieve the work man frem the most toilsome part of
his labour by doins; away with the prac tice of ascen-
ding the lad der, and preventing the accidents arising
frem this practice. By these means buildin g opera-
tions will be carried on wi th greater expedition than
heretofore, and it will diminish the cost of such
works. The hods are fastened to the chain at the
rate of three in a minute ; each hod contains 16
bricks (or the sam e weight in other materia ls,) equal
to 48 bricks in a minute , 2,880 an hour , 28,800 in ten
hour s, the aroi -age of a day 's work. If the hods are
placed more closely to each other on the chain , four
can be affixed in a minute , 3,840 in the hour , 38 400
in the day ; If instead of hodB baskets be used the
amoun t raised wi ll be double the above, as th e
handl es occupy much space.— Polytechnic Review.

Lord Cardi gan Again. —It appears that , on
Tuesday the 29th ult., Lord Cardigan, being com-
mandant of Cavalry in the Garrison , ordered a bri-
gade field day in the Phterrix Park. The troops con-
sisted of the Dragoon Guards and the 11th Hussars.
After being upwards of four hours mounted , during
which time the men were put through all the evolu-
tions— they returned to Barracks , and here arose the
scene which has placed Lord Cardigan in another
awkward dilemma. The mea were dismounted , and
in tbe act of filing off to the stables , when his Lord-
ship suddenly gave the command to remount. Tho
whole of the eleventh were epeedily in their saddles ,
with the exception of three officers ,whose horses had
been alread y remov ed by their grooms. After the
lapse of about two minutes , Lord Cardigan rod e up
to Mr. '— one of the senior Keutenauts , and asked
him, where was his horse ? He replied , his groom
bad gone for him. His Lordship replied smartl y,
" Go yourself for him." Thi s Mr. — declined ,
observing calml y, as his groom had gone for the horse
he would be there in a very few minu tes. His Lord-
ship repeated ' bis command in an impassioned tone ,
and Mr.—;— made the same reply aa before , upon
which Lord Cardigan pun him under arrest. In the
course of the afternoon, the officer repre sented the
matter to Sir Edward IMakeny, the Lieutenant
General Commanding the Forces , who wrote to Mr.
—'— not to consider himself und er arrest from the
receipt of this communication ; and so rests the
matter. As to the reply of Sir Edward Blakeny to
Lord Cardi gan , it is a secret , as his Lordship has not
communicated it to any of the gentlemen of the Regi-
ment.—Mercantile Advertixer.

Landlo rds and Ten ants in Ireland , —The
Marquis of Headfort presided on Thursday at the
annual dinner of the Rolls (coun ty of Meath ) Agri-
cultur al Society. The leading gentr y of tho district
and many of tho farmers were present. In the
course of the evening, Mr. Naper , of Loughcrew ,
one of the most extensive land lords in the county ,
addressed the meeting on the state and prospects of
the agricult ural interests in this county. " Tho
time is come," said Mr. Naper , *1 when some change
must take place . The peop le must procure their
rights—he meant employment , and remuneration
for their labour—(hear , hear). If the landlords of
Ireland , or their fathers , had been too lavish upon
luxuries and superfluities , the time is now come
when the landlords of Ireland—ay, and of England
aud Scotland—ou ght to take the matter into con-
sideration . He was Sure many of them would cut
off a porti on of their superfluiti es, if they thought
they could thereby give employment to the people.
Let them attend to the matter in good time. The
people are now temperate , and fi tted for industry.
A change is taking place—for God's sake , let it not
be too rapid nor too slow." Mr. Naper closed
amidst the cheerin g of the company.

" Ntw System of Paying Rents."— Under this
heading the Carlow Sentinel , a Tory pape r , has been
publishi ng some announcements similar to the fol-
lowing :—"On Sunday morning last , between the
hours of twelve and one o'clock, about two hundred
men and women, principally stran gers in the district ,
proceed ed to the farm occupied by a man named
John H ar ney, near Ballon, in this county, and cut
down and carried away about five acres of wheat and
two of oats , before six o'clock. Tho party, who
were provi ded with horses and cars , bare off ibe
crops toward s Hacketstown , and have not since been
heard of. This plan of evading the payment of rent ,
or of preventin g a distress on the: lands is being gene-
rally adopted , and hitherto with complete success. It
therefore remains to be seen after this warning, how
far the pr oprietors of land and the pubiio authori ties
can co-operato to prevent its bein^ carried into prac-
tical effect genera lly."

Military Defences in Irel and. —The fortifica -
tions of Cork garrison are procee ding with consider-
able expedi tion , and already have loop holep been
tormed in the different angles of the building, under
the inspection of Captain Ford ^ 

of the Royal En-
KineerB. To the north-eabt of the building a plat-
form is in course of erection , which will command a
long range of countr y, and it is supposed will be
surmoun ted with a swivel gun of considerable calibre
Tbe front wall of the garrison , extending from the
barrack master 's quarters to the officers ' nress-honee ,
is to be raised two feet. Lar ge quanti fies of beef,
pork , and rum are daily expected from England , aud
600 tons of coal will, it is repor ted , be laid in, in
additi on to the usual supply.— Cork Constitution.

On thb 5th instant a hostile meeUng took place on
tke bank or the Neokar, betwe en Prince Jerome
Napoleon and Count de la Roc>ae de Pouchin. The
result of the combat, howerer, {3 not not yet known.

WOTTINGHA ltf —A meeting of the United Coun -
cil of Nottingham was jbelrf on Sunday raor nu"1  ̂ *t
Rice-place Chapel , Mr. liatuphr ey in the chair. *>a-
siderabla local business was trans acted. Mr. Sweat, a.s
treasurer , reported the state of the funds ; and ar -
rangem ents were enter ed into for securing the chapel
for the ensuing six months , by which period they were
in Lopes of engaging a larger and more commodious
bulling. Mr. Morrison ,; late delegate and secretary totbe Conference , read the address issued by that body.
A committee was app ointed to inqui re relative to the
appointment of trusieesj and othe r matters , and the
meating adjourned. Sunday Evenin g, Mr. Wheelsr , ofLondon , addressed tae 3 men of Nottingham in thesplendid marxst -plaea of, that town , and was well re-
ceived. At tbe conclusion, a procession was formed to
Rice-place Cbapel , -which was crowded to exeess. and
a lecture again delivered :; at the conclusion of which
Messra Morrison and Barber addressed the assembly.
Good collections in aid of the funds were made at both
the meetings. ]

DUB&Itf.--Tbe Irish ^Universal Suffrace Association
met at cma o'clock on Sunday last , the 10th instant at
No. 14 , Nort h Anne-street , Mr. M oran in the cnai r; Mr,
Henty Clank , Secretary pr o tem. After the usual routine
business of the Association had been disposed of. Mr.
W. Woodward gave notice that he will , on Sunday
next, the 17th instant , move «.» That an addres s b« pre -
sented to th8 Chartists of] ©feat Britain , and all other
patriotic and well disposed persons, rcquestine their aid
and co-operation to procure a repeal of the 33J Gjo II I .
chap. 29 commonly called the Convention Act , by peti-
ti ouijai; Parliament for that purpose." A toge parce l
of printed addresses from the colliers of Whitehaven ,
in the employ of the Earl of Lonsdale , in conjuuctio u
with their brethren in other parts of Cumberland , to
the Citizens of Dublin , arrived in time to be w idely
distributed amongst the members «f the Association ,
each of whom expresse d their sympathy for their
suffering and ill-used btethren , and expressed th eir
willingness to join them in any legal efforts
to get rid of the odious tyranny under which
they suffered. This addr esa is signed by three
hundred and thirty-six of the sufiarers. It ap-
peals to the heart of every man who has a heart to
feel for suffering humanity. The ad dress does not men-
tion where the tyrant , John Piele, Esq., lives. Several
members volunteered to! distribute copies of this ad-
dress amongst the coal merchants and coal porters of
Dublin. The proceedings of the Conference at Bir -
mingham excited a good deal of interest The Rev. Mr *
Hill' s letter was read ; and the soundness aud clear-
ness of bis views upon the present state of Chartism in
Scotland ; and his admirable advice to tha Chartis ts
respecting the line of conduct which they should adopt
towards the O'Connellite Repealers , were loudly ap-
plauded. The chair having been vacated , and thanks
having been given to the Chairman , the meeting sepa-
rated. ;

SHEFFIELD .—On ; Sunday, Mr. John West
preached two sermons on " political power as ths only
means of salvation for the country/ ' In the after-
noon , in Roscoe Fields, the meeting was numero usly
attended. Mr. West , info lucid and forcible manner ,
explained the present sybtem of legislation , and the
administration of the laws. He evidently produ ced
conviction in the minds' of his hearers that the time
bad come when it was necessary that there should be a
change. In the evening; Mr. West addressed a very
numerous meeting at thejC orn Exchang e. The subject
was, " the Land , the onlylresource for the attainmen t of
social happiness ." There were many string ers present ,
who seemed much struc h with the novelty of the ar-
gument s. ,

Figtree- Lane. —On Monday evening, Mr. Harney
delivered bis farewell address (previous to bis depar -
ture for Leeds) in the above room. Mr. O- Svinson
was called to tbe chair , who, after a brief recital of
Mr. Hamey 's career in Sheffield , and a glowing euU.
gium on his charac ter , introduced Mr. H. to the meet-
ing. Mr. Harney, who was received with every
demonstration of respect; entered at great length iota
tbo proceedings of the : Birmingham Conference , of
which he bad been a member. Ha explained the alter -
ations which had been made in the printed plan of
Organization , and the reasons for such altera tions, to
the satisfaction of the meeting. He entered into a
brief recital of the battles he had had to fight in Sheffield
against the factions ; and said that though many might
rejoice at his departure , (especially those who had
plotted and endeavoured jto effect nia ruin ,) yet Leeds
was not a great way off, and if ever they requir ed his
assistance to fight the enemy, even at a sacrifice to
himself , he would be found among them. He hoped
that the new sphere in which be was abou t to labour
would give him grea ter and more effectual opportuni-
ties of battling in the holy cause of dtmo cracy. After
alluding to Mr. West' s labours , and the satisfaction
he felt in having him as bis successor. Mr. H . retired
amidst great cheering. ] Mr. Royston rose and in
a very witty and ingenious speech , moved the adoption
of an address to Mr. Harney , thanking him in very nat-
tering terms for bis disinterested and patriotic labours
during his residence in Sheffield. 1 We have not room
to give the address at length ). Mr. Green seconded it.
The Chairman in putting it, said that if any person had
anything to say against Mr. llarney 's political or pri -
vate character , now was the time , or for ever after to
hold their peace. No one appearing, the address was
carried unanimously amidst tbe most deafening applause.
Mr. Harney returned thanks. The Chairman then an-
nounced that Mr. Wheeler, of London , the new General
Secretary, was in tbe room , aud he hoped that gentle-
man would favour them with a short address . Mr.
Wheeler , who was received with loud cheering , then
delivered a very eloquent and argume ntative address.
which gave the most unbounded satisfa ction. After a
vote of thanks to Mr. Wbeelor , Mr. H arney moved and
Mr. West seconded the jfollowing resolution : " That
we, the Chartists of Sheffield , highly approve of the
alterations which the Conference have made in the new
Plan of Organizvtion ; that we have the fullest confi-
den ce in tbe integri ty of tbe gentlemen whom they have
selected aa the Executiv e, pro tem. ; and we hereby
pledge ourselves to aid and assist them to carry out
the Plan ot Organizition by all menus in our power. "
A vote of thanks was passed to the Chairman , and the
meeting separated highly delighted with their intel-
lectual treat. i

BRISTOL—Mr. Candy, of Wolverhampton preached
a sermon on Sunday, 10th inst , at Bear-lane Chapel ,
and took for his text the 34th chapter of Ezakiel , the
1st aud three following versus. After applying the lan-
guage ot the text to the shepherds of the presen t day,
he ably shewed the duty of a shapherd ; and contrasted
the practice of tbe Ri ght Rev. Father in God who took
£90 090 a-year from impoverished Ireland , with the
practices eiijoined by holy j writ

Mr. Cand y will preach poor Daffy 's funeral sermon ,
on Sunday , tbe 17th inst- at half-past six o'cloek , in
Bear-lane Chapel, Temple-street.

London Corn Market , Mos»ay, Sept. 11.—
DnriDg last week very considerable progres s was
made in harvest work, and the arrivals of all grain
up to our market , if we except those of foreign
Wheat , were on a very moderate scale. We have
reived a fiill avera ge sapply of New Wheat from
Es.'»x .ind Kent the qual ity of which was inferior.
Old " Win ;at of borne produce being scarce , the prices
obtained were quite equal to those obtained on Mon-
day last ; but in order to effect sales of new parcels
the factors were wwipelled to submit to a decline o&
previous rate3 of f rom Is to 2s per quarter , and a
clearance was not ejected . In fine foreign Wheat a
very extensive business was transacted. There was
a good supply of fine foreign Barley, which met a
slow inquir y. The Malt tirade was dull. In Oats s
fair amount o? business was transacted. Beans, Peas*and F'our as last quoted , with little doing.

Borou gh imt Spitals7ej; b3.—The imports , of
Forei gn Potat oes continue so extremely small as to
be scar cely wor&y of notice. From Essex, Kent,
&c, fair average iime-of-year soppliea have come to
han d iu condition s-while the demand iB firm, at from
3.-* to 5i 6<i per cwt.

Borou gh Hop MARKST. —Sinco onr last report
four pockets of nov? Hop3 have been disposed of at
prices varyin g from £7 15s to £8 8s per cwt. The
quali fy of the Hops mi question was ver y good, and
we learn th at picking ih now becoming pretty
general. From most of thehop districts the accounts
are favourable , and tba duty in consequence has ad-
vanced to £150,000, In old Hops scarcel y any busi-
ness is doing, and prices are again lower.

Tallow —This market is very dull and inact ive
For forward delivery the price is rather higher than
on the spot : for the sprm &months , it is 42s. 6d.

Wool Mar k ets—For both English and Foreign
Wools there is a very steady inquiry ; and in some
instances, rather improved rates have been paid for
the finest combing qualitie s. Altogether the market
is healthy. Since our last, the imports have com-
prised 271 bales from Odessa ; 62 from Hamburgh ;
52Mrom Port Beaufort ; and 10,00 from Sydney.

LiyKRPOOL , Corn Marketj Monda y, Sbpi. 11.—
The imports of Grain , &o., since this day se'nnight
are of very modera te amount : 3000 qrs . of Wheat
and 800 qrs. of Peas are reported from Dantzig . The
duty on Wheat remains at 14s. per quarter until
Frida y next , when an advance is expected. With a
week of exceedin gly fine weather great progress has
been mad e in har vest operations throughout the
kingdom, and prices of all descriptions ef grain have
given way. The genera l runs of foreign Wheat havo
declined in value by 3J. to 4o. per bushel , whilst the
finer qualities have receded rather more ; or' the
former , however , some parcels were on Friday taken
on speculation , aud two or three purchases were
made f or I reland. A few small lots of Irish new
Wheat have sold ai 7s 3d to 7s 6d ; the neighbour-
ing farmers have delivered freely at 7s to 7s 6d per
7Ofts; th» quality and condition of their samples
generally good , some fine. No change as regards
F our ; the quantity on the market small , Old Oats
have been neglected , and are Id to 2d per bushel
cheaper. Prime marks of old Meal have latterly
had a little moro demand at 19; to 19s 6d per 2401bs ;
new has sold at 22s 6d to 23s> Of new Oats we
have had this week scarcely any at mar ket ; the;
are quoted at 2s 51 to 2a 7d per 451bs. Barley,
Beans and Peas , are each rather cheaper.

Manchest er Corn Market j Satitrd at, Sept. 9.
The weather has been of the most delightful charac-
ter since onr last report , and we hear, f rom all parts *
that the crops ar e being secured in excellent order.
During the week there was a fair consumptive de-
mand for choice qualities of fresh manufactured
Flour, which, being scarce , readil y realized our
previous curr ency , whilst inferior descriptions were
almost unsaleable. The inquiry for Oatmeal was
very limited , without chan ge in value. Of Oats and
Flour , the imports from Irelan d into Liverpool and
Runcorn are to a fair extent , but of other articles
thence and coastwise they are unimpor tant ; and,
from foreign ports , 3008 quartern of Wheat are re-
ported. The bu sine ss passing in Wheat at our
market this moraine was only limited, and was 2d.
per 701be. lower. For superfine qualities of Flour
(of which the stocks in all hands are extremely light)
there was a moderate demand at 42s. to 44s. per
2801bs. ; but inferior sorts continued to meet a slow
sale, although offered on lower terms. In Oats or
Oatmeal no change was observable. New Oatmeal
was saleable in retail parcels at '2ls. per 2401bs.

Liverpool Cattlb Market , Mokd ay, Sept. II.
—We hav e had a heavy supply of Cattle at market
to-day, whi ch met with dull sale at a little variation
iu price. Beef 4^d. to 5J d. Mutton 4^d. to 5^d.,
Lamb 5d. to 5^d. per lb. Number of Cattle at
market .-—Beasts 1533, Sheep 7573.

London Smithpield Cattlb Market , Monda *
Sept. 11.—W e have to report the arrival of a fair
average supp ly of beasts. The beef trade was de-
oidediy more animated than for Bome weeks past , and
in a few instances a trifling advance was obtained
fot the primeat qualities. However , the highest
quotation obtained for the best Soots did not exceed
4s. per 81bs., but at that figure a good clearance was
easily effected. The numbers of Sheep were good,
bu t by no means extensive. There was cer tainly a
better feeling in tho Mutton trade , and the currencies
obtained on this day so'nnight were freely supported
—th ose of the best old Downs realizing from is. to
4s. 4d. per 8:bs. Lamb3 were * in good supply, and
the quotations had , in some instances, an upward
tendency. The Vyal trad e was again steady, and
the best Calves produced 4s. 8d. per 81bs. Pigs were
in moderate supply, and the quality of the stock was
inferior. In store stock scarcely anythin g was doing.
The imports of Foreign Beasts , since Monday last ,
have bean confined to twenty-five , into London , by
the Batavia steamer , from Rotterdam.

HJantm tpte, $r.
BANK&OPTS .

From Vie London Gazette of Friday, Sept. 8.
James Gibson Forster , Aldgate High-street , tailor , to

surrender Sept 18, at two, Oct. 21, at eleven, at the
Bankrupts ' Court Solicitor , Mr. Fisher , Doughty-
street ; official assignee, Mr. Gibson , Baainghall-
str eet

Archibald Leslie and Wra. Smith , St. DuDstan 's-hill,
merchants , Sept. 19, at one, Oct. 21, at twelve, at the
Bankrupt 's Court. Solicitors , Messrs. Lawiance and
Blenkarne , Bucklersbury ; official assignee, Mr. Green ,
Aldermanbury.

Ludd and William Fenner , Fenchurcb-street , mer-
chants , Sept 20, at eleven, Oct 11, at half-past two,
at " the Bankrupts ' Court. Solicitors, Messrs. Simpson
and Cobb , Austin-friars ; official assignee, Mr. Gibson ,
Basinshall-street.

Richard Murphy, Manchester , draper , Sept 20, Oct 9,
at one, at the Manchester District Court of Bankruptcy.
Solicitors , Messrs. Reed and Shaw, Friday-street;
Messrs. Sale and Wortbington , Manchester ; official
assignee, Mr. Fraser , Manchester.

DIVIDENDS.
Oct. 6, H. Shuttlewortfa , Crown-co urt , Cheapsside,

pin manufacturer. —Oct. 4, F. aud G. Szu-ka, New
Bond-street , furriers. —Oct. 4, J. Daviea and H.
Edwards , Westminster-ro ad, linen-drapers. —Oct 19,
E. Cock , Plymouth , iinsn-draper. —Oct 19, H. Adams,
Totnea , merchant—Get 5, S. and B. Mosgtave , Leeds,
dyera.

PARTNERSHI PS DISSOLVED.

J . Douglas and J. E. Martin , Mancheste r, and Oporto
and "Lisbon, merchants. T. Morris , and L. and L.
Hey worth , Liverpool , insurance brokers , as far as regards
L. Hey wood , jun. Mocatt a, Brothers , Liverpool and L%
Gu.iyra, commission merchants. —J. Allen* and T. H.
Barker , York , surgeons. J . Lees aud Son, Denton ,
neat Manchester , bat manufacturers. Hudson and
Goodfel low, Manchester , calico manu facturers.
certificates to be granted , unless cause be shown

to tue contrar y ou the day of meeting.
Oct. 3, J. Watts , Holborn , licensed victualler. Sept.

29, J. Bar wise. Pall-mall , bouse decorator. Oot 2,
W. Aolett , South Stonebam , Hampshire , grocer. Oct 2,
J. Farren , Nine-elma , corn dealer. Oct. 2, S. Chew,
Cupston , Northamptonshi re, flour dealer.—Oct. 3. J.
Webber , Wood-street , warehouseman. Oct. 2, W.
Henderson , Moorflelds. Gloucestershire, manufacturing
cbomiBt Oct. 3, D. BoUon, Kingston-upon- Hull , com
mui chant Oct. 24, T. Bainea , Bradford, Yorkshire ,
worsted spinner.
cer tificates to be granted by tbe Court of Review,

unless cause be sbown to the contrary on or before
Sept. 29.

R. Waddington , Boston , Yorkshire , grocer. T.
Sanderson , Leeds, woollen draper. J. Breasley, L^eda,
victualler. J. P. Davis, Bromley, Kent, innkeeper.
G Leeson, Biruunghirn , factor. R. Gregson , Liver *
pool , tailor. £. F. Smith , Bristol , carpenter.

From the Gazette of Tuesday, Sept 12.
BANKRUPTS.

Richard Snarpe , jun. , draper , Faveraham, Sept, 19,
at balf-past two, and Oct 16, at eleven, at the Court
of Bankruptcy. Solicitors , Messrs. Reed and Shaw,
Friday-street , Cheapside ; official assignee, Mr. Bel-

Charies Feawall, boiler maker, Anderton , Chester ,
Sept 22, and Oct IS, at tha Manohei ttr District
Court of Bankrnptcj. Solicitors, MeWw. Holland and
Gre«n, Northwieh, Cheshire ; Meaart . Shat pe, Field,
and Jack»n , Badford-row , London j official assignee,
Hobson, George-street o a¦ Thomas Johnson , draper , Great Bridge, Stafford-
shire , Sept 18. and Oas. 1*. at eleven, at the Birming-
riam District Court of Bankruptcy

 ̂
Solicitors ,

Messrs. Nicholls and Pard oe, Bewdley j official assignee.

William James Holt, grocer , Gran&am, 
^̂̂̂Sept-26, at half-past twelve, and N°v. 2, at eleven, at

the Birming ham District Court of Bankrup tcy. SoU-
eitors, Messrs. Hill and Matthew s St Ma ry Axe.
City ; Mr. Bray, Biimingbato ; official assignee, Mr.
Christi e.

£t>ani 0t \ $ntelli«eW. MARKET INTELLIGENCE.

HER MAJESTY'S LATE VISIT TO FRANCE.
(Fro m the Times. J

Eu , Frida y , SEPfN8 ~-Tbe luat pnbHc display con-
sequent upon the visit 0 her Majesty took place this
day in front of the Chateau—namely, a review of tbe
Carabiniers and 1st Light ^Infantry, before their depar-
ture for the quarters they occupied previou sly to the
royal visit, and the distri bution of decorations of the
Legiou of Honour to the ! officers aud soldiei s vsho had
most distinguished themselves since the arrival of her
Majesty. i

At eleven o'clock this forenoon the three squadrons
of Carabiniers aud the elite companies of the 1st Light
Infantry now here marched into tbe grand court-yard of
the Palace , with their band at their head. At a quarter
to twelve o'clock the Kin g descended into the quad -
rangle , habited in the costume of a marshal of France ,
aud mounted on his superb white charger. In attend-
ance on bis Majesty were bis Royal Highness the Duke
d'A umale (in the uniform of the Africa" Chasseurs), his
Royal Highness tbe Dake de Montpensier , General
Tes!» (commanding this militar y division), tbe aides-do-
camp and cfficerB in attendance on his Mij-sty and the
PrincbB , and several other superior offi cers not on ser-
vice. After tbe King bad passed thro ugh tbe ranks of
the regiments , his Majest y placed himself in the centre
of the quadrangle , iu front of the balcony, on which
by this time were her Majest y the Queen of the Frenc h,
their Royal Highnesses the Princesses Adela ide and de
Joinvilte , the Perfect of the departmen t of the Lower
Seine, M. Cailleux , and other distin guished persons.

In the mean time the standards and tbe bands of
both regiments were placed in front of tbe Kin ?, where
they remained during the ceremon y. All bem* pr -
pared , the names of the persons to be decorate d were
called aloud, and then jadva nced the colonel two
captains , and a farrier of the'Catab 'inies , an officer or
two , a couple of Carbiniers of the 1st LUht Infantry, a
corporal demusique (junior ] master ot the baud ) of that
corps , and a lieutena nt 6! gendar merie. On the ap-
proach of each , the King handed a riban d and cross of
the Legion of Honour to the aide-de-camp , who pre -
sented them to the fortunate candidates , who attached
them to their breasts , andj after making an obtiisance ,
retired. This ceremony over, a flourish from tbe music
followed. The bands and colours then repa ired to their
corps , and tho regimenta l marched past tbe Ktn g in
open order , each section ] cryin g out with heartiness
vive le Roi ! After march in* past the King, the troops
returned to their quarters . 1 His Majesty retired , as did
the Queen and Prince sses,! and thus terminated a very
beautiful and impressive ceremon y.

Her Majesty Queen Victoria hts caused to be pre-
sented to General the Baron Atbalin aamagnincent snuff-
box, set in diamonds. To the Marquis de Raurc , a
similar cadeau. The cure of one of tbe churches of
thin town showed me yesterday a £50 Bank , of Eng-
land note he had just received from our Gracious So-
vereign; through tbe Prefect of the Department , In aid
of the funds of an orphan Bchool established in tbe
neighbourhood. ]

His Royal Highness Prince Albert has presen ted to
Colonel the Count de Chobannes (who acted aa aide-de-
camp to bis Royal Highness ) a superb ring, set with
brilliants , aDd baa left £100 sterling for the poor of
the town of Eu. '

The Queen has further caused to be presente d to M.
Vatout (librarian of the King) a ring set in diamonds ,
in acknow ledgment of tho copy of his " Hiatoire dea
Comee d'Eu ," which her Majesty bad deigned to ac-
cept ;
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THE COLLIERIES*

CASES BBFOBB THE MAGISTRATES.

of the Gamesiae cosl-pit, for twelve shillings, a ba-
Kof wages «» to ihe wmplainant, in g
cuenee of his sot laving beeaprovided with sufficient
mzk to produce the amount guaranteed by the bond.
-?he guarantee in the W secured to tte hewers,
«©De Tmh another", 26s. per fortnight. In a par-
ticular fortnight Mr. l*nsdale had only been able
io earn Us"; and his snmmoas was for the difference
between thai sum and~2G3. _ _^ ,

The case was fnllj proved by Mr. Roberts ; and
the viewer was called upon to answer n,

Mr Marshall, for the viewer, oontended that Mr.
Boberts must be •tonsuited ; that he had not proved
Ms case ; that he was bound to prove, not merely
lhat Mr. Lonsdale had cot earned 26s., but the men
«n an average, including all of them, ** one with
another," had not earned that snm.

Mi. "Roberts, in reply, contended that ** one with
Mjthei* could only mean ** snch and all cf them ;'1
-and that the construction ad?anced Tjy the other
side was too monstrous to be supported by the
Magistrates. By the bond the men -were prevented
workiBjf elsewhere ; by the most stringent clauses
ihey were prohibited from offering their labonr to
a'belier market or to any market at all 5 and if the
argsaseat of the masters was held good, they vr oald
actually have the power of starving the hewers to a
<omDliance with »ny caprioe however frivolous or
*vrannical: by that srgnment the masters might
-give work prodacing 52s. per week to half of
the fcewezs, and be justified in refasing to give

-any work at all to the other hal£ If such a,
proposition were held good, the oolliers would
he in a far worse position than die .slaves of
"€oba ; for the latter, whether wwk were given
to them or not, had at all events a claim to sub-
"sistence. The solicitor on the other side had avowed
"his desire to avoid all remarks calculated to widen
Ihe breach between the Blasters and the workmen.
How could that breach be aore powerfully widened
How could bad, burning, and -vindictive blood be
more efficiently generated than by the avowal on
Ih© part of the masters of a doctrine which would
xednce the coal hewer to a posiSon far below the
2evel of the horses that worked in the same pit
with him ! Was this to be borne with! Was it
expected that he would advise the slaves, whom it
was his pride to represent—slaves, bound, it would
appear, by a penalty of starvation : did the ma-
gistrates think that he would recommend Ms clients
to submit to snch a doctrine-^a doctrine so base, so
degrading, that hnmanity shuddered at its avowal i
If the doctrine urged held good for anything,
the masters ought, at all events, to be com-
pelled to prove the fact on which they Telied
—that they had paid an average of 263. per
man ; for this was a fact which it was utterly im-
possible/or him {Mr. B.) to know anything abont.
However he left the case with, the Magistrates—
¦whichever way they decided,good would be done ;
«ther the masters would be taught to be more
guarded in their frauds, or the men would be
knitted together in more compact union*

The Magistrates complained of the inflammatory
aature of Jfr. Roberts' speech.

Mr. Bobkbis replied that he lad done no more
than his duty; and that the inflammatory nature of
truth would never prevent Jus uttering it.

The masters disclaimed all intention of exercising
the starvation test, althongh, on 3«ing repeatedly
pressed by Mr. Roberts, they admitted that they
claimed the power—a power which they refused to
relinquishj because, as they Baid, they never meant
to use it.

After a long consultation the Magistrates decided
that the burthen of proof (that they had paid the
26s. per fortnight to the hewers " one with another")
lay upon the masters. This puzzled the masters
considerably; but at last they stated that they
would prove all that was required.

Briden the viewer was tnen examined by Mr.
MnwBnr, bis attorney, and swore that he had
paid to all the men in the pit, " one with another,"
an average of 5s. 9id^ more than 26s. per fort-
night.

This witness was then subjected to a most rigid
cross-examination by Mr. .Roberts. For a long
time he resolutely persisted in his first statement.
Mr. R. then required the number of hewere em-
ployed, and the gross amount paid to them all ; the
result was that the witness gave np his first state-
ment, and admitted that the 5s. 9id. was as excess
upon ten consecutive fortnights, instead of upon
one, as he had stated in the first instance. Upon
being farther pressed—and the withering torture of
the poor degraded tool, by Mr. RobertB, lasted three
quarters of an hour—he admitted that the 5s. 9^d.
excess had not been* actually paid to the men, but
that such Bum was what he calculated the men
might iare earned * had they been so minded—but
they had bad advisers." The exposure of the lies
of this bloated mass—one after another, and slowly
and lingeringly drawn out—elicited groans of dis-
gust from a crowded court.

The Magistrates retired and were absent for two
hours. Os their return to tb* Court, the chairman—
c largeconLpit owner—gave the decision againsi the
claim of Mr. Lonsdale. ** The viewer had sworn
that mfiefent work had been offered to the men to
earn 263 per fortnight," and bo forth.

The decision has thus been given against the fair
and just claims of the workmen ; but they are well
atisfied that they brought forward their case. Tie
masters were severely exposed ; the magistrates
were shaken by Mr. Roberts"" inflammatory argu-
ments, and evidently were mnjch divided in opinion.
The cheering of the men—it was unanimous though
suppressed—when Mr. Roberts avowed his determin-
ation to advise the colliers of Durham and "North-
nmberiaad to "*strike" rather than submit to the
starvation test, was most electrial. The master?
learned a lesson which they will not easily forget.

KiwciSTLE.—Tuesday, J2ih Szkt.—nine pitmen
were summoned for leaving their work : the penalty
they had thus incurred was three months imprison-
ment. On the bond being read it appeared that the
period of its expiration was uthirty-f our" instead
«f "f orts-f our" The coalmaster- contended that
this was a clerical error : Mr. Roberts .on the con-
trary submitted that in a prosecution under a penal
statute clerical errors were fatal. The Magistrates
held-Riih Sir. Roberts, and themen were discharged.
Immediately on this resultaeoalmaster applied to Mr.
"Roberts M for an amicable conversation to settle it/'
** J*o," said Mr. IL, ** you first drag my men here as
criminals seeking to consign thea to a felons'
dungeon ; and then, when failed in your tyranny,
talk of ' Eettung."" First learn to treat your work-
men as honest men ; and if you must have criminals
seek for them amongst yourselves/'

DEPARTURE OP THE QUEEN O"N A YISIT TO
THE "KING OF THE BELGIANS

Brighton , Tczsda -s.
According to the announcement in my letter yester-

day, Bei Usjesty and the "Royal .suite left Brighten for
Ostecd this morals; , at a quarter to nine o'clock. Prom
an early hour both entrances to tfee Palace -were beset.
by anxious crowds of the inhabitants and visitors, &
military guard being stationed at both gates, creating a
doubt as to vhieh route H« Majesty would take to the
'Pier. A detachment ot ihe Grena dier -Guards -was
dra -wn up at the northern entrance, f orming a sort of
a hollow square to keep off the crowd, while a similar
duty was performed by a detachment of the Qoeen'a
Own Hnesars at the opposite gate, opening into Castle-
eqoare and East-street. The entrance to the Piei, and
thence along the Marine Parade, as far as New Steine,
overlooking the Chain-pier Esplanade, attracted the
greater portaen of the visitor *; bat as far as the eye
could reach, Tight and left, waa to be seen a line cf
faces. The beach -was also covered -with spectators ,
and ths sea studded with boats.

Xast night the Pier Company Issued handbills,
announcing that the Pier would be closed against the
pn'.lic until after Her Majesty 's departure , and tfiii
order -was rigidly aeted *rpon. Tbe only pers ons on the
Pier were a guard of honour of the Grenadiers , stationed
»t tire Pier-bead , -with tbeir band, Ciptai n PecbeH,
34-P-, Mr. T.̂  West, and Mr. 1. D. Smith (two of the
aaaspng direct ors of the Pier), Mr. C. Cooper, theii•clerk, tie High-Coastable , the Clerk to the Comiuis-noners , and the reporters connected " irith the iondonand local jour nals.

This arrang ement to made in compliance with the
w t  ftf ^J6**- *fcmfied to M*. Cooper by theMaster of the Household.

Precufcly at a quarter to nine, as -we have stated , the
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pier then -satuied is a MirUm maoner, and by the time
this -wom over, tte gafisy reached tbe Bojal yacht. The
BUffieoas vessels ia ti» Bx»ds •were decked out trlth
fiaes and streamers, ani fije yards -were all manaeC
Cope t̂ed yr}H m* m «fi4*c{ happened wbkh vas

likely to prove fataL After Her Majsst y had reached
the yacht, one of the seamen of the Tart ar revenue
cutter fell from the yard into the sea, and had nearly
sunk , when the beat put off and picked him up.

The Boys! yacht at once got under weigh, and pro-
oc-eded on her voyage, followed by eight other steamers.
All ¦wp.re soon left a considerable distance behind , with
the exception of thB Mercury, -which took a party to
Lond on, and the Ariel, an iron steamer belonging to
the Post-cffice. These two maintained tbe same pace
as ths Royal yacht up to the moment when the yacht
was lost to view, which was at half-past ten o'clock.

The St. Vincent and another veBsel of the line were in
the offing, and followed the fquadron , the flag-ship
receiving a salute from the Pier.

Doveb, Sept. 12.
This afternoon at three o'clock the Royal yacht , tbe

Yictoriaand Albert , containing England 's beloved Queen
and illustrious Consott , passed Dover from Brighton in
gallant style, with the Royal standard floating from the,
main, and the "Onion-jack from the mizen. The Boy ai
vessel passed abon. a mile off the shore. It was bl jw.
ing a fresh breeza from the eastwar d at the time ;, but
such seemed the powers of the Victoria and Albert
that even with this head wind she "walked the. waters
with a rap idity that nothing could exceed, leaying the
other vessels in the Royal squadron far behind.

On the Queen o" the waters being descried off the wes-
ternmost of Dover Cliffy, tbe Royal standard was
hoisted at the Castle , and the Union-jack at the
heights, -while from the veessels in the harbour and the
hosse-tops of many of the -citfzrns' Sags were instan tly
unf nrled , and tbe entire sta front , for more than a mile,
vras lined wtth loyal subjects, anxious to have sight of
the Royal bark and its prcdeus treasure.

The yacht "was too far off for ns to distinctly recog-
nise her Majesty ; but ire think we observed hex by the
aid of a telescopy with Prince Albert by her side, on
the qnarter deck, lookmg towards the shore.

When the yacht got immediately off the harbour , a
Royal salute -was fired from the guns at the grand
redoubt ; and immediately the guns of the Castle ,
though they have been dumb for the last twenty years,
answered the salute from the redoubt.

These salutes had hardly died away ere the Royal
yacht had rounded the South Forelan d, and in a very
brief space of time she was out of sight.

This morning several of our most experienced Cinque
Ports pilots left Dover to euide the vessels of the
Royal EQuadren to Ostend.— Times.

PORTRAIT OP

W. P. EOBERTS, ESQ.

THE DECISION OF THE CONFERENCE.
THE NEW PIAN OP ©ROANJZ1TION .

In another portion of this sheet will be found the
New Plan of Organisation, as agreed apon by the
delegates in Conference assembled, after most mature
deliberation, and thorough canvassing of its every
and several parts and provisions.

That Plan but now awaits the affixing of the Seal
of Authority to it, by the Certifying Barrister. "When
that is done, and steps are being taken to procure it,—
operations nnder it can immediately commence. The
Executive Committee, the "moment that tbe Flan h
enrolled, will be prepared to issue Charters for the
holding of branohes, cards of membership, books for
the enrolling of names, class-books, and all other
material for a due and systematic carrying out of the
obj ects ef tbe Association,

Several parties have expressed fear that tbe rules
and objects of the Association will not ba enrolled :
that the certifying Barrister will refuse to perf orm
that which is, in him, merely a ministerial act. For
ourselves, we have no such fear. We know that the
Barrister must enro1, if the objects, plans, and par-
poses of the Bociety are legal ; in accordance with
law ; and calculated to ensure benetit to the mem-
bers. It matters not to him what the parties joining
together in Ench society pleas e to call themselves; he
has nothing to do with what they may call tb eir
M principles," if those M principles" are not in direct
contravention of the law of the land. It is not for
Mm to inquire into these things. He has merely to
satisfy himself that the provisions and laws of the
society placed before him for enrolment are ia
accordance with the provisions and requirements of
the Benefit Societies' Acts ; and, if they are, he
mvst enbol ; if they are not , he mast point out
where they are in contradiction, and enrol the rest.
With the Barrister we fear no uauece3sary delaj, or
obstacle. Means are being taken to test the mat-
ter very shortly ; and by next week we confidently
expect to be able to make the announcement that
the Plan of Organization for Mutual Iiensfit has
been stamped with AUTHORITY.

"What a **Btep in advance" that wSl be! We
shall not then be tbe tag-rag and bob-tail of poli-
tical parties. We shall not then be the illegal
Chartists. We shall not then be an unlawful con-
federation. We shall be within the pale of the law ;
have the protection of the law, bo long as we con-
fiue ourselves to a lawful mode of seeking our
LATTFUL OBJ£CIS.

But this is not alL The code of laws for the go-
vernment of the National Charter Association for
Mutual Benef it , as set forth in our columns this
day, will, the moment they are enrolled , become
as much the law of the land , as far as the society
itself is concerned, as if they were embodied in
Parliamentary statute. Is that nothing ] Wil l
not that be of advantage ! Will not that
tend to inspire confidence ^ Coxfii>e?«C3 in our
general agitation for general principle, inas-
much as we Bball have a legal defined plan of
operations. Ccwfidej ck, in the security of oar
funds, because we shall have every protection tkat
the law can give against frand and peculation.
These are advantages worth some little sacrifice to
obtain. They ±rb obtaiitkd. The moment the
Flan is enrolled, that moment do our funds, all and
eveiy of them, come nnder the protective influence
of the Act of Parliament protecting .Benefit Soci-
eties ; and under that Act we have protection for
them full and ample. To shew this, we will hero
transcribe from tbe act itself tbe clause which gives
this protection. We do this, befaase we feel per-
suaded that confidence must be fi^Bt inspired, before
we can at all expect men to subscribe to oar funds :
and nothing can k> much tend to inspire that confi
dence, as a showing that the funds and their
rightful application, are secured a>-i> guahanxeed
by law.

The Act 10, Geo. III., c. 56, sec. 25, provides as
follows x—

" And be it further enacted , that for the effectu ally
preventing fraud and imposition on the funds of jsncfi
societies, if any efficer, member , er any other pers on,
bang or represen ting himself or herself to be a member
of socb society, or the nominee , execntor , administrator ,
or assignee of any member of such society, or any other
person -whatever , shall in or by any false representation
or imposition fraudulently obtain possession of the
monies of such society or any port thereof , orJiavino
i* his ¦er Tier p osstcsum any sum (f money belonging to
such society shall FHaUDCLE MJLT WITHHOLD IHEsame, and for -which tffrn ce no especial pr ovision iBmade in the ra les ef such society, it stall be lawfulfor any Justi ce of the Peace residing -within tie Ctounty¦within whiehsuch stciety shall beheld, upon complaintmade on oath or affirma tion by an officer of such societyappoin ted for that purpo se, to summon such personagainst -whom snch complaint Bhall be mode to appearat a erne and place to be named in weh summons ;a»a upon hi« or her appearanc e, or, in defaul t theteof,

sS-^ssi
Act ? %* »* ^.

"^et7> conlnD*d «*• «&<*fced% tbfefe Ĥs

him to the purposes of the eoc'̂ ty bo proved to havebeen imposed upon and defran ded, together with Suchcosts asjshall be awarded by, th« Said Ju8ticM i not ex.medtng the mm of tenJ hi?*,OlgS , and ia  ̂ 8Ucli par tson against whom aueh 'Vompfeint shall fee made Bhallnot pay the snm of mJM y «, awarded to the person ,and at the time sp-̂ ifled , in the said order ? such'
Jushces are hereb y Kqttit ed, by warrant nnder theirhands and seals, to cause the same to be levied by dls-tress and B&te rj( Vbe gooda of 8Qch pe^

oQ oa whomsuch erder s 4all t^va been made, or by other legalproceeding  ̂ together with Buch costs as BhaU beawarded oy the said Justices , not exceeding the sumor ten\sT jfHfngs , and also the costs and charges attendinasuch d jstress and sale or other legal proce eding, return-ing t Je overplus (if any) to the owner ; and in defaultof such distress btin g found , the said Justices oftr ,e Peace shall commit such person so proved to
jave offended to the Common Gaol or House of Cor-
rection , there to be kept to hard labour for auchi a
period , not exceeding three calendar months , as to them
shall tBBm fit: provided nevertheles s, that nothing
herein containe d shall preven t the said soeiety from
proceeding by indictment or complaint ,ngaipst the
party complained of; and provided also, tnat no party
shall be proceeded against by indictment or complaint
if a previou s conviction had been obtai ned for the same
offence under the provisions of thii Act"

Here then is protection. Let any member, " or
any other person," get hold of the monies belonging
to our society, when its rules are enrolled; and let
him refuse to deliver them up, or to apply them as
the rules direct, and the remedy is swift and ample.H Tbe Justices SHALL convict the said party, and
awahd double the amount of money so fraudu-
lently obtained ob withheld." ' We shall have
precious little of running away with, or misappro-
priating, our funds under the New Plan of Organi-
zation f o r  Mutual Benefit, when it is enrolled !

Here then is every thing to inspire confid ence.
Here is a lever put into the hands of those who have
to move the public mind ia favour of our objects
aud purposes greater and more powerful than they
ever before possessed. It will be their interest and
duty to use it well and effectuall y.

The Plan then is before the country. It has
received the best and most earnest attention of a
delegated body , called into being for the express
purpose. It is the result of their united wisdom and
joint application. It comes before the public with
no ordinary recommendations or pretensions. It
comes stamped with popular approbation, expressed
after much deliberation, and in the only legitimate
manner. It therefore cannot fail of being well
received.

A lengthened eulogium of the several parts of the
Plan would be here out of place. Opportunities
will hereafter present themselves to comment upon
them, as they are severally required to be put into
operation. TheBe comments we shall from time to
time offer, with a view of making all practically
acquainted with every detail, so that the Organiza-
tion may be a beaxitt and not a thing in name only.

Calling attention therefore, firstly, to the .Plan
itself ; and then to Mr. O'Connor's Iettar on the
subject , in our first page ; and with every confidence
that we shall be able next week to announce that
the laws are enrolled, we take a hasty leave of the
question for the present, with'a promise to return to
it often and again.

period the Government of tbe present blood-hounds
of Spain had not been recognized by the Cabinet of
St. James's. On the contrary, the very air re-
sounded with laudations of Esfartebo, the ex-
Regent, and with condemnations of tho murdering
crew who have succeeded him, and who are no/,?
engaged in the destruction of the remnant of
Spanish liberty . Ths Times took a proud
lead ia distinguishing the merits of Espahtero,
and in contrasting hia mild rule with the
ty rannous Government of his successors, whose first
act was the destruction of every liberal institution
capable of offering opposition to their parricidal
machinations. It was understood that the leading
policy of those devily was to impose an early respon-
sibility upon a poor little creature of thirteen years
of age, as a cloak for their own iniquities. All
their policy was drafted out before us. They were
known to be the tools of Louis Philippe and hia
Cabinet ; and with this understanding, and before
tho first " Cheshire" had been cut, or the first
"bottle of stout" been drawn, and while her Bri-
tannic Majesty was en her way to her cousin of
France, did we learn that the Government of the
usurpers is formally recognised by her Majesty's
Ministers ! and Espabtj sbo, tho bold and the brave,
the honest and the uncompromising ; the King-con-
trouling and priest-curbing Espartero, is held up
by the Times newspaper as an object of scorn !

This newspaper mist, however, did not blind onr
vision. We saw Spain and Ireland through the
" Cheshire" and the " stout." The thunder of the
artillery did not deaden the Frenoh cry for a repub-
lic ; the roar of England for her Charter j and the
unanimous call of Ireland for her Parliament. We
said : " be it borne in mind, that this is the precursor
of a congress of monarchs ; a conferenoe of majesty ;
to deliberate upon the best means of arresting the
cry of democracy." We announced that Louis
Philippe would place Spain against Ireland ; and
last week we directed attention to the fact, that the
English Minister had lost no time ia preparing her
Majesty to cover the stake without hesitation, by
recognising French usurpation as tho acknowledged
government of Spain. However the political me-
otyanio may soatter his fragments in the kaleidis-
cope, we defy him long, to obscure tho real objects
of the Royal visit from publio view. Shake it as
he may ; turn U as he will ; twist it as best he can ;
the keen eye, after all, will distinguish between
Spain and Ireland ; the Charter and the Spanish
marriage, and the " Cheshire cheese and bottled
stout."

The Morning Chronicle was the first of the daily
press that dared to takd our view of the subject ;
and the answer of the Times to that Journal is trul y
ludicrous. It amounts to this, and nothing more :
that if the Chronicle is right, Louis Philiwe must
be infallible The Chronicle very forcibly explains
the difficulties with which the intrigues of Louis
Philipp e are surrounded, and the danger which
failure would entail upon himself ; and what's the
answer of the Times ? Why ludicrous enough ;
though quite characteristic ! It is this :—

" It  most have been obvious to far less cautious and
experienced politicians than they ate, that such a
movement as that which has just taken place in Sp»in
was only the precursor of troubles to which no end can
be assigned ; and to suppose that they deliberately
encouraged «uuh a movement is to accuse them of a
policy i« which folly certainly predominates even over
knavery. If such a scheme existed , its total failure ia
admitted even by our contemporary ; and after having
drenched ua with a malignant aort of compassion for the
ineptitude of Lard Aberdeen , which left Spain and
Gtfcat Britain at the mercy of the mest artf nl politic ians
in Europe , we find that tho tab les are suddenly turned ,
and , without any assignable cause , these Machiavels
are degraded to the level of inoffensive dolts. "

What does th« whole tenor of the above extract
mean, other than that Louis Philippe will not play
at odds if he can help it! and that in order to reduce
the odds, he and Guizot, as we predicted, have
wbfeedled Lord Aberdeen, who will no doubt be
hold up ia tbe next session of our Parliament as
responsible for all the results of tho Royal visit ; our
prudent helmsman being too ill to sail, but well
enough to stand Che fog of a shooting excursion ? Is
it not clear from the whole tenor of the above
extract, that LouiS Philippe has had the mantle of
infallibility thrown over them by the Times for the
11 nonoe"! But, are those who know tho risks that he
has tun , both foreign and domestic, foolish enough
not to know that he is in the habit of playing his
diplomatic skill against foreign and domestic igno-
rance ? and to such odds ho looks as the means of
" taking the sting cut of events." It is true that
total fai 'ure may follow such a scheme, as admitted
by the Chronicle, under one class of circumstances ;
but it is equally true that another class of circum-
stances may lead to a very different result. So far
then we have substantiated our former reasoning
upon some of the details connected with Her Ma-
jesty's visit ; and we now turn to the Times for con-
firmation of our prediction. The Ttmes of Tuesday
has a laboured article upon the subject of the
Queen 's visit, ia which the writer endeavours to
cover his sudden retreat by a.very lame criticism
upon an article that appeared in the Morning
Chronicle, and from which we select the ;following
extract in support of our original views :—

"We trust it will be found that the evil impres-
sions of the Whig policy ot 1840 disappeared from
France when Queen Victoria set her foot wUtrin the
territories of her nearest neighbour and her most
power ful ally ; ot that, however they may linger amongst
those ia this count ry or in tbat who laboured to re-
kiudle the fires of secular hostility, they are effectuall y
obliterated from the minds of tbe men who govern
the destinies of Europe. It would be absurd to attach
to a visit whtcb was projected and executed without
any of the usual formalities of R >yal etiquette nil
tbe importance of an international congress ; but ,
on the other hand , no ono can doubt tbat it has
powerfu 'ly contribute d to strengthen tho bonds
of amity between the two Crowns , and all that
passed upon this occasion tended to secure our con-
flJence in tbe unbroken tranquillity of Europe. So
true .it is, tbat no sooner are France and EngUnd at
variance , than peace is in perpetual jeopard y ; no
sooner are they united , than its maintenance is se-
cure. "

Now, we ask if any man, the greatest fool, can ,
after reading the above extract , attach other than
great political importance to her Majest y 's visit ?
But beyond the above, we find the following admis-
sion in the same ar ticle, confirm atory of the face
tha t the Royal visit was a political and not a mere
fri endly visit. The leading journ al says—" Lord
Aberdeen na.tura.ll v accompanied his Royal Mis-
teess on this memorable occasion ; and the mlnls
tees to whom thb foreign afpaib9 of thksb two
great nati ons are entrusted enj oyed the rare
advanta ge of a direct personal conference on
thb questions of the day." From all these ad-
missions, then, we learn that foreign affairs did con-
stitute a portion of tbe business of the day ; while ,
however crookedly lei out , tlie Times is compelled to
say something about an " iuternational Congress,"
and the " powerful strength which her Majesty 's
visit is calculated to givo to the two countries." I^ow
is not this precisely what we said , with this mere
addition—that that strength would be used for the
purpose of opposing democratic intrusion ?

But we have not done with the subject. We will
stick to Spain for yet a bit. Let us reason upon the
further influences to bo used in furtherance of Louis
Phillipe's design with respeet to that country. Our
Queen is now in Belgium, on a visit to the King
of the Belgians ; and let us see how the Royal circle
while assembled there staad in relation to any
project interesting to the French King. Who, then,
is the King of tie Belgians I He ia uncle to our
Queen. Who 13 the Queen 01 the Belgians !
She is the daughter, and the favourite daughter, of the
King, of the French. Who desires to aarry the
Spanish Infant, with a fertile nation for her dower ?
The Duo D'Aumalb, brother to tho Queen of the
Belgians, and brother-iu%w to the King of the
Belgians. And the Belgian King himself is nearly
related to our Albert, and to the whole tribe of the
Saxe Cobourgs. Who, abova all other mojbar#bs has
the greatest interest in strengtheniajj tha Boarben
dyBasiir, mi ia Baking France the arbiters of the
world ? ' The King of tke Belgians, as a matter of
course, tot bi# throne itwild cot bo worth three

days* purchase if the Frenoh people succeeded in
establishing aJReDublio. His portion of royalty will
at all '.inies be best sesured by his alliance with the
R°^ al family j of France. Now, we would soberly
'*sk those who are accustomed to watch events
as presented) upon the stage of life, whether
with such ai stage-manager as Louts Philippe,
the dramatis \ persona , that we have announced
are likely to play the Spanish adventure, otherwise
than ia strict accordance with the directions given
by the great artist Louis Philippe ?

God help us! lagging, as we do, seven days
behind the sharp-shooters of the press. Our own
" thunder" is enou gh to addle our poor brains, when
we find our daily contemporaries compelled to take
up our old noise as their fresh reports. However,
so it is! More than foartean days ago we predicted
what the object of the Royal visit would turn out to
be. Our prophecy is in the course of fulfilment; ' and
the temporary 'tranquillity of Ireland will cause no
suspension of those arrangements which are in-
tended not more for the suppression of the present
agitation, than as a means for future prevention.
O'Connell is still the omen that haunts their rest;
and we can well imagine the following speech from
Gostavps rehearsed by Louis .Philippe as a m«ans
of conveying his soul's apprehension to our foreign
Minister :— ;

i What' s to be done ?
Now Aberdeen ; now is the time to subtilize
Tby soul, sound evetj depth , and waken
AH tbe wonderous stateman ia thce.
For I must tel l tuee , spite of guarding armies ,
Circling nations and empires
That bend beneath my nod,
This cursed O'Connell invades my shrinkin g spirit s,
Awes my heart , and sits upon my slumbers.
Spite of himself , be still evades the banter; .
And if there 's power in heaven or ia hell
It guards him. When was I vanquished.
But when he opposed me ? When have I conquered ,
But when he was absent ? His name 's a host ;
A tenor to my legions I
Aud by my tipple crown , I swear , O'Connell ,
I would rather meet all Europe for my foe
Than see thy face in arms I

THE VICTIMS.
We request the serious attention of our readers to

the important address following these remarks,
adopted by tho Conference of Delegates assembled
at Birmingham , on behalf of our unfortunate brothers
" the victims," their wives, and children. No Char-
tist who read the letters of Hoyle and Williams
published in the|5/ar a few weeks since, bufmasi
have blushed crimson deep at the undeniable apathy
and indifference , which have for some months past
characterised us as a party in our treatment of tho
" Victims." We i say as a party ; because several
" localities," and 'not a few individuals have been
found exceptions to the general rule; but the time
has now come when something must be done gener-
ally, and nationally, or sur character as a
great polit ical party will be lost. Men will
natu rally shrink) from the toils and dangers
of a public advdeacy of our principles when the
prospect before them shall be starvation and death
to their families, j while they may be suffering for
the maintenance iof the truth . So long as tho
country had its attention absorbed with the prepa-
rations necessary (or the holding of the late Confer-
ence, and the funds of the movement were wholly
rr quired to assemble an efficient representation of
the popular will fpr the ro-organizing of the body ;
so Jong we excused the but very partial ^orts
made to assist the suff erers. But now that the work
of the national delegation is over, and breathiag
time is afforded to the peoplo while waiting for
the enrolment of ^the new Association, we think
no excuse can be permitted for the non- fulfil-
ment of our daty.j It is a duty—a sacred and in-
disp ensable duty—to succour those who have toiled,
struggled, and suffered for na. Would we have the
New 0y,'anJ2atien to succeed, we must bfg'a well
in this matter. ! Tho men whom we have ap-
pointed to the high and honourable posta of direo~
tora of the Assooiatioa ; the area who aa district
or branch •ffioorB ' may be summoned from tfaefr
daily avocations tnd the calm repose of their fire-
aiclj s owtfles, to OH their onuses without fee or
reward, may hcmtaio to respond to our call ; and
will, ai any pate, segwd with mfetrort nr profit

sions of patriotism, and : view with anxiety their
own position, if they see us failing ia our duty to
those who have trod before them the thorny patb.
of popular agitation. True we hope to steer clear of
the law's meshes for the future ; and avoid, if
possible, the persecution which has in the past
decimated our ranks, and entailed Borrow upon not
a few, and expense on all. Still no man who dares
to play the part of an honest man and resolute
patriot, can say what his own. fate may yet be, if be
will, as he ought, to remain *' stedfast to the faith" ;
and to inspire confidence and zeal, it is necessary that
we shield, so far as possible," from further wrong
those who have already fallen in the strife-of "right
against might."

We implore, then, of tbe Chartist body that they
will "be up and doing," without a moment's
delay. We know of the poverty of the people ; but
we also know that the smallest contribution from
each professing Chartist would be ample to afford
present relief, and the means of future support to
all deprived of their natural guardians. Let there
be no more delay in this matter. The wrongs of our
exiled and incarcerated brothers ; the lonely situa-
tion of their widowed partners ; the neglected lot of
their orphaned children, cry aloud for us to be stir-
ring. 'Tis not /ip-sympathy that is wanted ; but the
tangible means of adequate relief and decent main-
tenance. Let the " leading spirits of Chartism," in
every locality, Bee to it! On them rests the respon-
sibility of having this work done, and done well.
It is our firm belief that the people will do their duty
if the local leaders will do theirs.

Our readers will see in the report of the last day 's
proceedings of tbe Conference, tbat a resolution was
unanimously adopted by the delegates, setting apart
Sunday, September 24th, for a general and simulta-
neous collection throughout the kingdom in aid of
the General Victim Fund. Of course, where local
circumstances dictate the propriety of Saturday, 2Sd,
or Monday, 25th , instead of the 24th, being the day
selected for the obtainment of collections, the object
of the Conference will b<3 equally well answered.
For ourselves we can see no objection why the three
days should not be devoted to that object exclusively.
We are of opinion that money , from certain parties,
and under certain circumstances, might be obtained
on each of the three days ; when some of it would be
lost by taking either day exclusively. But within
those three days let the work be accomplished, that
the Committee may have at once the means of afford-
ing substantial assistance.

Our readers will also see that the delegates have
appointed Mr. O'Connor the General Treasurer to
the Association, Treasurer to the Victim Fund also
All monies, by post-office order, orotherwise, must be
sent—and made payable—to Mr. O'Connor, care of
Mr. Cleave. Care must be taken to Bpecify in tho
letter whether the monies sent are for the Victim
Fund, or for the General Fund.

Tbe Delegates also recommended the appointment
of a General Victim Fund Committee at Manchester
by the Manchester Chartists, to whom all applica-
tions for assistance may be made. We trust the
men of Manchester will take up the subj ct im-
mediately, and see that the Committee is forthwith
appointed, r

This can.be done on Sunday or Monday next at
the farthest ; so that we may have the names of the
persons appointed in the Star of next week. Let the
local committees everywhere make arrangements by
the appointing of collectors, &c, to ensure the well-
doing of the work on the 24 th or other days ; and l«fc
each and all pull together in this righteous labour,
for the aiding of the widow and protecting of the
fatherless—remembering that
"England expects that every maa will do his duty.1

THE YICTIMS' SUPPORT FUND.
Address of the Natienal Conference io the Cliartists c f lhe

United Kingdom.
Fellow Countr ymen and Patriots ,—Baring

completed the special object of our mission in devising a
perfectly legal Plan of Organization , the next duty which
devolved upon us, as a Delegated body was the con-
sideration of the situation of those ardent and generous
spirits , who bave become tbe objects of legal sacrifice for
our cause. Pab lic ingratitude—exile— the Joss of health —
the forfeiture of every prospect which existing institutions
afford enterp rizin g genina to pursue the allurements of
fortune—with all the privat ion of persecution , have
hitherto been the only rewar d which enlightened and
humane constit utional Reformers have received at the
bands of those for whom they sacrificed life, hapnin esa,
and country, to rescue th em from slavery. Yet , stem, on-
bending, and resolute • confident in the rectitude of a
just and holy cause , and inspired with the assurance
tbat whenever the millions were sufficiently enlightened ,
their 'exertions would be appreciated ; invested with
the most exalted sentiments and feelings which dignify
the human character , they beheld degrad ed and en-
slaved human ity bleeding nnder the scourge ofMvil
despotism ; every ennobling virtue blasted ; the love
of libert y and the ptide of national ity extinguished ;
the puri ty of religion and the san ctity of law desecrated;
the most sublime discoveries in science and govern -
ment perverted , to erect a sovereign despotism of wealth
and intellect over the most valuable orders of society,
the industriou s outcast millions ; and they willingly
surrendered , when failing to accomplish the sacred de-
sign of freeing their country. Io be immolated by the
merciless tyrant at the shrin e of imperial usurpation.
Estimating pro perly the difficulties their efforts had to
surmount , no event, however unexpected or fatal to
their success, discouraged them in tbeir arduous and
hallowed undertakin g. They suffered nobly, and without
complaint. *

To their labours do we owe the piond position
which modern democracy has attained , in the in-
telligence, numbers , and supreme influence it every-
where exercises OA.er publ ic opinion. The . hopes
of tbe unhap py millions have been elevated. Tyrants
no lonzer arbitrate and dispose of our livesj as" if we
were but the abject instr uments of unsanctioned power.
We asp ire to a nobler state of existence. The
spirit of the patriot has been imparted to the humblest
in our ranks ; and thousands have aa generousl y sacri-
ficed to4 acquire the libert y of our country, as the most
active and eminent in tbe cause. Their destitute fami-
lies now look to us for solicitude and protection. What
heart Can resist their claims ? The ruthless arm of
oppression aad the oppressor 's vengeance ate not so
cruel to the feelings of those who suffer , as would be
ingratitude and neglect from ua , for whom and with
whom they share the vicissitudes of persecution. Oar
character as reformers would sink in the estimation of
every class without our ranks , or amongst ourselves,
were tbe widows and the children of our pace-zealous
fellow patr iots, not to be tbe tendereet objects of our
care.

This appeal the Confere nce rests assured will be
received by every veritable democratic refor mer , male
and female, with the same generous feelings of
humanity, which has dictated it at the present
conjuncture of our movement . The moral vigour ,
progress , and success of our new Organization , Will
depend upon the manner we tre at those who have
fallen victims to tbe law. The obligations of justice do
not require that we sbeuld do more tha n our circum-
stances can afford . Our povert y may prevent us doing
what we otherwise might ; but let us do our utmost. We
must inspire each other with confidence , if we sincerely
desire to achieve our count.ry 'B freedom . Tictoiy
smiles upon our future prosptcts. ' Let the first act of
our renewed stru ggle be the performance of a pub lic
duty to tbe families of our exiled and imprison ed
fellow patriots . An act that will animate us with
the proud consciousness of being juft men,—an act
that will consecrate every effaxk to regain out rights,'
and eatabliah the greatness and dignity of our country ,
in the fre edom, happiness , and virtue of her people.

A Committee will be appointed at Mancheste r to be
entrusted with the management of all funds contri-
buted for this purpose. Let every individual do hia
duty, and forward threu nb. the officers of the locality,
or directly his mite te the General Ereasnrer .

The following list will show our position , and the
character of the Government.

41 imprisoned for 1 year ; 21 tran sported for
7 and 10 years.

20 do 2 do 9 io 15 do
12 do 21 do
13 do for Ufa

The Conference , in conclusion , and in dut y to the
cases of those which have yefc to appear at the
Ceurt of Queen's Bench , most ssrioma ly impre ss
upon the country their situation. Mr. Robert a
assured the Conferenea there was every proba bili ty
that a complete acijalttal oould be obtaine d, pro-
vided the first felenfc of the bar could be en-
gaged. This . will require mouey, and, cer-
tainly, if it ta within the power of our eodf
to flecute their cases every legal advant age *»
point of argumen tation , *te surely will not aMo»
them to be thrust into a dungeon, when a tr ifts ttom.
ea«h y roald preserve the * liberty and f^rVicea 

to our
caase. Some of tbe mos t able men in om rank s are
in the number to be tried on the fourth count ; am we
most have them oat , if law will s&acfioa what j<uW»
demands.

Signed, ob fcabftlf of Che G&nfeteace,
Stpsi tia Farsab , Free idenfc.
R T. M«Bfci6<ur , jfcereta rF

Conference Boom, $£&(ud«y,
»Uw«apt., 184*
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THE CONGRESS OF MONARCHS.
So, so, then ! v?e are not altogether such very bad

prophets. Indeed, our great fault consists in running
at too great a length before our cotemporaries/ But
however great tho distance between us and the tail
of the pack, yet are they sure, sooner or later, upon
all great questions of policy, to pick up the scent from
the ground we have run over.

When the Tariff was introduced , the one section
selected by. the press for general bombardment was
that which was most likely to touch the sensitive
feelings of their readers— the Income Tax. We,
however, passed over the pimple, and directed atten-
tion to the incipient wen—the admission of live
stock from foreign countries. So with regard to the
outbreak of last year. Caution followed caution ,
until tho I! cry of wolf" became stale and insipid.
Again, oar several predictions with respect to tbe
Repeal movement are in course of fulfilment ; while
Wednesday's Times verifies our prediction that the
Editor and Correspondent of that paper would so
embolden the Rebeccaitks, that revolution and mur-
der would be the result. We remonstrated, in 110
very measured terms, against tho encouragement
held out by the Times to tho " Rebecca"
means of redressing sectional grievances. We
contrasted the encouragement given by tho writers
in that journal to men with arms in their hands,
whose object was the redress of sectional griovances,
with the anathemas thundered forth by th« same
writers against those who, without arms in their
hands, petitioned for a mere bearing of their com-
plaints. Well, what has been the result ) Let the
Times itself answer for its own misdeeds. Here
here is the result : we find it in the Times of Wed-
nesday last. Thus : "where is all this to end !
A UOBT FOOL AND COWAHDLT MURDER HAS AT^LAST
BEEN COM MITTED. M UCH HAVE THOSE TO ANSWER

TOR WHO HAVE PRODUCED THIS STATE OF SOCIETV .

Thb stdpid excuse, ' we know nothin g or it !'
WILL MOT EXOKERATE TH OSE WHOSE VVTY IT WAS
PROM THEIK POSITION TO KNO W IT , AND TO PRE-

VEM IT."
The reader will discover from our report of the

transaction, to which the above " post mortem"
lamentation of the Times' correspondent refers, that
a poor old woman, of seventy years of age, earning
a livelihood by her services, has been shot dead by
the proteges of the Times' correspondent : by tho^e
who " were now going the right way to work to
make tlieir complaints hoard, and to ensare a re-
dress of their griovances ;" and who, by the way,
were cautioned against the contamination of Char-
tist interference. O ! if this " step in the right wa.y"
—a step which was sure to f oUow the encouragement
held out by the correspondent of the Times—bad been
taken by a Chartist, as a means of redressing Chartist
grievanceŝ  where , O where, would our contemporary
have found gall enough to blacken tbe criminality !
Now, forsooth, the Welch sucking dove of the
Times plaintively lisps, w Where is all this ta end" 1
Where 3 Why as we predicted , IN'THE DOCK !
IN THE TRANSPORT SHIP !! ON THE
SCAFFOLD J 1 ! and with, in all probability,
the Times' correspondent an unwilling occupant of
the witness box ! There's where it will end! And a
most fitting end for those who allow themselves to be
seduced to the commission of murder by the encour-
ment held out in the Times newspaper.

But to our immediate purpose. Upon the subject
of Her Majesty's visit to flie King of the Barri-
cades we struck out our own course, while our con-
temporaries were luxuriating in large importations
of" Cheshire cheese and bottled stout" for the enter-
tainment of Britain's monarch. Then we have had
the fitting-up of tbe Royal yacht ; the condescension
of Her Majesty, who vouchsafed to enter into con-
versation with some of the Royal crew ; the historic
importanca given to a shabby old Chateau, and a
miserable old watering place ; the competition for
seata in and upon the trading omnibuses ; the price
of lodgings ; the emiles of Royalty, and the cheers
of a hired multitude, the very gilding of the
Royal yacht ; a flash from the eanaon ; the
thunder from the far-fetehed artillery ; the illumina-
tions : we have had, in short, all these things ; all
that constituted a " grand jabilee," placed vividl y
before the publio, to screeu the ministerial object to
be effected by the Rojal visit. Our readers will
bear in mind, that fourteen days ago we expressed
the great difficulty that we felt to reconcile the visit
and .hasty departure of the two French Princes ;
and stated that our contemporaries attributed their
backward speed to the repulse given to the Due
D*AE3tALE by her Majesty upon the subject of hie
pretensions to the hand of the Queer of Staix ; and
further, that their chagrin was increased by the
warm reeo otioa tfrcn in store for Espartero, who,
by the tre&ohery of the French Court, had been
driven fron *be souctry thai ho terved with so
math fidelity.* 'jVe expresg«d ttu» difficulty that we
felt at reconciling the sudden visit of her Majesty,
viiik the eiddea departure of fcer gueefc. At tbat

THE LAND »| THE LAND ! 1 THE LAND ! !!
Glorious n^ws for those who have had the

honesty and the hardihood to brave the sneer, the
jeer, and the scoru of the ignorant and the time-
serving. Our columns are too much crowded to
admit of ample commentary upon ! the following
extract in the present week, and therefore we
shall content [ourselves with simply announcing
the source from whence wo take it.

It is the practice with sharebrokers in the City
to issue monthly circulars, with a view of convey-
ing the best information to the publio upon all
matters connected with capital, securities, invest-
ments, and speculations. For many years we have
been in the habit of reading those circulars, and
we have invariably discovered that those issued by
Mr. Alsop, of 34, Cornhill, have been the most
luminous, the {most prophetic, and truth-telling.
The following extract is taken from that , gentle-
man's circular of the present month ; and while we
Bhall refer to it again and again, for the present
we would invite the serious consideration of every
reader to the cheering prospects that it holds out.
It will be seen] that the few paragraphs to which
we allude, are intended as a feeler to those of
Mr. Alsop's own order ; and that the writer con-
templates a move in the right direction for
the accomplishment of this desirable object.
We do not say too much of Mr. Axsop, or more than
ho deserves, when we assert that, of ail others of
his order, he is the most cautious in investing the
capital of those who give him their confidence,
while, at the same time, no person who knows him
will attempt to deny that taking him for all in
all, he has not! his superior for judgment, sound
sense, ability, and tact. We further understand
that Mr. Alsop, has very properly placed himself in
a situation wherein he mar be the better able to
form a correct estimate of the value of that security
whioh he may hereafter find himself justified in
recommending to his friends as a profitable source
of investment. Mr. Alsop has taken a considerable
portion of land for tbe purpose of satisfying his
own mind upon ; the subject ; and wo can entertain
but little doubt that the following extract is a con-
sequence of that knowledge whioh he has derived
from practical experience, and to the following up
of which we shall look forward with no ordinary
anxiety :— ;

" The Goverarnent securities maintain tbe high priees
noted in our last ,' aud witbin the last few days a further
advance of } per cent has taken place. The prices
are however too hi^h under tbe circumstances in which
tbe community is placed , aud aro maintained at these
quotations solely by the abundance , or rather the re-
dundance , of money, aud the arti ficial scarcity of stack.
Shrewd and experienced observe rs are filled with dis-
trust at the anomalies which abound and supply stock
iuB it is wanted for perm anent investmen t.

- " The amount of monec now lying idle, or only pro-
ducing from half to one and a half per cent. ; the fearful
amount of the population unemployed or only half em-
ployed ; and the vast comparative amount of land wholly
or partially unproductive , have induced as to give our
attention to a pra ctical niodo by which these three
elements of national greatness and individual happiness ,
now unempl oyed , may be usefully combined together , and
rendered highly productive to the capitali st

" If capital continues much longer t» be unprofitable ,
we shall mature our plan and submit it for general
consideration , assuring our own corres pondents that
any moderate amount of capital which each may seek
to employ, shall b'e received and applied upon a prin -
ciple which, whilst it will have a securi ty superior to
the Government det>t at tlie present time , will yield an
interest of more than 6'0 per cent , above the 3 per cents ,
at present price , with a fair prospect (all but a certainty)
of an increase in the value of the capital , to a corres-
ponding extent—a feature in this plan peculiarly im-
port ant , seeing the high price of Consols , the impossi -
bility of any sustained improvement in them at present
prices, and the probability of a considerable decline."

Now growlers; growl away ! We have forced
our princi ples upon the consideration of the monied
classes, an object which we could have scarcely
hoped to accomplish in our infancy. Thia in-
deed is soul-reviving and cheering.

a T H E  N O R T H E R N  S T A R .  !
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Mr. o'Cosxos. has received communications from many
districts in all of which a very great desire is
expressed to have s portrait of Mr. Roberts , the
people's Attorney-General , We cannot wonder that
a strong wish should be entertained to possess a
Likenes s of bo truly amiab le, talented , and true a
man ; and althou gh we know that Mr. O'Connor
had determ ined to give no more Portraits , yet we
have the pleasure to announce that all Subscribers
for Three Moflth s, from Saturday, the 16th of Sept ,
will receive

A PORTRAIT OP
W. P. R OBERTS, THE PEOPLE' S ATTORNEY-

GENERAL.
We request the several Agents to open lists for tbe

enroll ing of names, aa none bnt Subscribers from
tbe above dates will receive a plate. The pr ice ef
Paper and Plate wnen presented will be Sixpence ;
and none "will be sold withou t tbe paper.



EMPLOYMENT OF WOMEN IN COAL PITS.,
There "was lately passed, -with the nnanimons!

approbation of all parties in the House of Commons ; ]
•pith the general support of all portions of the press, •
and "with the general concarxence of the ¦w'uole
people, xs aci to prohibit the employment of
iromen in coal pita, or other mining woiis. That
iCi e betxg cotetuaiat B30KKS. At Redding, j
Sarlffigsfcire , at a colliery belonging to the Date of i
EaHILTO-Vj >'OT LESS THAS ^IXTT "WOKES AXB
segituhlt emploted J ]! J.s this longer to con-
jj ime! We pat it te 5>5i Jaubs G&ahajl We
ask him if he will, ̂ Dw that the fact i3 brongbi
under his cogaizmoe, pas3 h over, -and allow tha
Duke of Haioltos or hi3 agents to break thb
IS* TOti impunity. If he de, we shall advise
ihst some one or other break the :ltw on the Duke
of HAjnuos !

That "no mistake" may he made about this
matter, or ignorance pleaded, ire shall forward a
eopj of this paper to Sir James Gsaham, the
Home Secretary of State. We shall also forward
one to Lord Ashxet, and heg of his attention to
the case.

Will the several agents of the Miner's Association
he kind enough to note down every case they meet
¦with, where the Act is driven through or disregarded,
and communicate to us the facia l Nothing hui
facts i bnt as many of them as they meet with
Collier work must be done by Cohjeb hex. The
xaw for the protection of Colliers'* wires and daugh-
ters musk not be a dead letter.

Nathaniel ISojiisg, Brighton , -srishe* to ac- ;
knowledge 5a. from the Chartists of Lewes, for Dr. ]
23\DonalL !

Chabtism is Scotland. —The New Or gamza - ]
TIO5 A Correspondent in Pjialey, writes as j
follows:— j
I have jnst read with the most lively satisfaction the ;

proceed ings of the Conference of Chart! * 7>sleg&tea, jso_j
far as yon have b^en able to give them ; and wait "with ¦
anxiety to see the full Plan of Re-organ isation which j
they have adopted , and -which you have promised to give i
in yonr next Tiough there were no delegates present j
from Scotland , J beg to express a hope that neither you 1
nor the man of the South will corjclnfie that Chartism >
is dead in the " land o'caiea." Havini f read >lr. Hill's
letten. and also those of Mr , Haraty, I have no hesi-
tation in giving my testimoay to the truth of the state - \xienta -contained in them regarding the conditi on in j
¦which our cause stands in Paisley, and other places both i
£ast 3nd west of it There are few meetings being held ; j
little or no organization ; no lecturing ; no contribu -
tions ; int along with the iron that has entered the soul, j
has entered a deep and firmly rooted eonvieticm, that do !
applian ce, no proposed remedy shor t of the Charter , is i
in any degree worth one moment's consideration , as~ cal- :
cnlat ed to remove the manifold oppressions which j
jnigrale has long imposed npon the toiling mnlti tude ;
"Which no artific e, no showy parade , no promise from j
any party or person, however respectable or lonest i
soever he may be be, can ever ablactate or destroy. No j
« Ours is do aeedling chance-strewed by the mountain, j

In rammer to flourish , in winter to fade.0 j
Chart ism, 'believe me, is in life, and waita only the call '
to awaken from a most refreshing slumber, which will ¦
be found to have invigorated , strengthened , and given ¦
new energies to it, far surpassing what the casual or j
surface observer , ignorant of our character , might sup- i
pose. Of late, and even at this moment, great and im- j
portaut lessons are being read to the world. Think ;
jou tbat the " eannyS=ot™ cannot appreciate these, and |
take counsel from them ? Be asuored he has been and :
is doing. In the miost of our distxesses, for the Seng
period of eighteen months , and while we were repeat- :
edly lectured on the great advantages that would result
from a total &nd immediate repeal 0/ the Corn Laws, it
was utterly impossible for the league , even when the
suffering in this town was at its worst, to get one lec-
ture passed eff with its fallacies unopposed , even
when it was deemed bytbat party, situated as we were,
to be the teij height of inhumanity.

TJsos proves something ssrrsij for onr fixedness of
purpose, and our attachment to the great and glorious
principles which we have espoused.

Scotland , Sir, is precisely the very kind of soil on
which Chartism , to the best and mest lasting advan-
tage,-can be made to grow. It may bourgeon more
slowly than in some other and more genial .dimes ̂  it
may not appear so pleasant to the eye as where it is to 1
be seen deeding at every look j but it is, permit me to \
say, more healthy cm that very account , and better able j
to stand the blasts as tkey blow across the channel of j
adversity from time to time. <

Let, then, the full decision of the Conference and the j
P2aB«/K3-or fainotion to which they have agree J , be '
laid before us. Xet us examine it, and digest it; and j
if it meets with onr approval—which I think it is likely ]
to do from what wb know of it already—you will •
2nd that Scotland will rally to your assistance, and I j
trust that her conduct in past time is so bad guarantee i
for the future.
P. Q., Todmobdex —His advice to the " Lovers of

Liberty in the Tale of Todmorden '* is very goed, but
too lengthy for our columns. We subjoin an extract:
•* A number of the people's delegates have met in
Conference at Birmingham , and have almost unani-
mously adopted the Plan which appeared in the
Xoriherx £iar from the pen of the Editor , very
recently. Some slight alterations and amendments
have been introduced; bnl in substa nce the pian
adopted is thai above referred to. This Plan con-
BBctsThe Land question with the Charter. This yon
istracted youx celegaVea to oppose; but a majority
of liia delegates having decieed in favour of the Plan ,
it becomes yonr duty to assist in carr ying it cut. 2io
man who cannot , without sacrifice, subscribe to the
land Fund , 07 who eenscientiouEl y objects to it , is
compelled to do so. He may, as heretofore, sub-
soibe only to th ^figperal Pncd of the Association.
As a whole it isjpyBcellent Pian, and will, 1 hope,
have your bearty snpport. I tru st, then, that you
who triinT? the Charter is the just right of the people,
will come forward And rall y round tbe .New Organiza-
tion, determined to give it a fair trial as the means
hy which we may legally and constitution ally obtain
ttot xightB, and destro y for ever corruption snd
oppression .- f

J. B. H.—We cannot spare room for his long communi-
cation. He must excuse us. The general reader
seeks not, norjikes not , long letters. Occasionally
we give such : but whenever we do so, a loud outcry
is the consequence. We shall have to discontinue the
praeSee to a considerable degree.

A Middle Class Mas , Loxdoji, must take the above
answer to Mmself .

Mr. Ca>'DT—We have received a commnuJcatioc
from a person at BiMen, who writes en bthalf of
3drs. Candy, of a nature which it mncn behovts ilr.
Casdy to know of and notice. If he desires it, we
will pot him in possession of the alleged facts" set
forth: and if he does not desire this, ire fchall s*nd
the communication to the pro per quarter , and leave
the matter to be dealt with as the parties think
fitting .

L. W. LOK3JOS , Trill see that we have no repor t of the
meeting he describes. One was dnly forwarded , bui
not inserted. This non-insertion iras in accordance
with a determination on the part of the present con-
ductor of "the Star not to give publicity ro account s of
local or personal squabbles or q^arrelliags. This
determina tion -be means to abide by; and has no
doubt but that % perseverance in it will be fonud
most beneficial to the Chart ist cause. If any diff;; --
ecce should spring up in aBy locality, it must be
settled by the locality itsril At all events the Star
shall not interfere in it- Its doing so tends to -wiaeu
and extend the breach, by filling every body 's m«uth ,
and setting the whole country to canvass a maittr ,
and probably to quarrel »ver it, when it en)y belongs
to the locality itself; and who, were no notice tai=n
of them, wonliS soon make it up and be friends, or
"agree to difikf'

Bobeb.1 Hahiltos. —We know of no way by wbici
he voild obtain the justic e he seeks, namely , that of
LeiBg 3llDWfcd to cultivate his own garden , or at any
rate ^he garden for which be psys rent , but by knock-
ing down the house or •• smithy " built on it by his
landlord - Whether B. H. might jsafoiy do this we
cannot say. He must remembtr that under the pre-
sent eidsj of thin gs " might makes righy and " rich
men rule the law."'

X C— There was in 1838—9 a newspaper published in
London , price 6d., called " TTie Charier.-'

Absedeek —The sum of 1/s. noticed elsewhere as
ivceivcd lor the Tictims, is tie proc« e Is of a lecmre
on M esmerism, delivered by ilr A. Haig , iu Abu-
den, -who, with the " iurgecf i&e lecturer 's brother )
gave their services gratis on the occasion. The lec-
tsrer and experiments gave great satisfaction. We
sfcuuld 1 ke to hear t«il of our fr iends in other parts
imita tins the " cannie'* folk of Aberdeen in mesmeris-
ing the psblic's bump of " benevolence." It -wi-1 be
«fefcn that the delegates at BirmxEgham have unani-
tzuzmIj xecommended that a collection should be
raad e throug hout tlie country in aid of the Victim
Taai. It strikes us that wheee practicable 1fce assist-
ance or generous Bie» lDce toe Messrs. Ha '-g snoHid
be obtaine d as one means of swelling the amount of
the pqpnlsr contriVHtioat on tbe; occasion.

^B AXstt"E a to H. G-'s queries respecting tfce laws
afi"=cting preachers and lecturers, we reply that
jsrea chfiis not licenstd may be require! by 'a aagis-
tEite to go before Ijini and sake the declaration
Irspos ei by the Toleration Act- Leetutew ais sei*
floa, if ever, iaterfdred with , Bsless they are *' poli-
^cal." Thep are someiarfles muddled wiih, and ver ^
icighly aed w^asilj too, a» proba bly H- C. y i
wnen. Tie think he need p a t  triab le tbe " law"
ae H ag as tea *• law" is sot like^r to troabie
liWn^f -  "*- i^ACH.—Bis letier had better bo refcued t» &s.
T:«i f̂ci4 t^nfete* irtTO ii H £?y^W«. j

TBOS, Winter , Leicesteb.. —We .are not aware ofany ^mmunicat ion that has been unattended to. If
an? such have been sent, and withheld because
tleomed unimportaut , most assuredly it would aot
be menVioned in the "Notica to Correspondents. "
Were we to notice all that we receive and reject, we
should sometimes almost fill the paper with notices.
This, we fancy, would not beveTy well relished.

Mesthtb Ttdt j l CHAfiTJSTS —We have no know-
ledge of the letter s of " Gwarchen ," unless tbey are
some letters by Mr. Thos. Price, of Porth-y-glo. If
tbey are the letters we have named , we certainly
cannot afford the m space -, for, independent of the
considerati on that they are on a subject not gene-
rally interes ting to the masses, a great portion of
them ara in the Welsh language —a language which
we cert ainly have no idea of ; and therefore , have
no means of knowin g whether the writer la not
indul ging in the" rankest of sedition and treason at
our expence. This alone would prevent our inserting
them.

'Baxiltos Grai need be under no fear. It does not
necessarily follow that because we have been unable
or may be unwilling to find room for his eommnnica -
tieD, that therefore " with the change of E-iitor there

I is to be a change of principle. " No one in the
I Northern Star has laboured more than the pres ent

conductor of it , to expose the fallacies, and demon-
strate the unsoundness, of what are called Free Trade
principles. It is net , therefore , likely that we shall note
advise a •• yielding to the League." Out " squeamish
sensibility" about the manner in which " Hamil ton
Gray " presents Mr. Swing, may surprise him ; but we
fancy that were he in the position of some people ,
made to bear a prose cution for " seditious libel," with
that piosecution followed by sixteen months! solitary
confinement in a felon's cell, he would be surprised
still more. It is all very well for such men as " Ha-
milton Gray " to write •' sternly, '1 in an assumed
name, an J get other people to run the risk of publi-
cation ; aad it is better still , when those " other
people" hesitate to be eo used by men who say
" these ara no times for indolent fear " (and yet write
under assumed names) for theBe same men iwith
assumed names) to pretend that a " change of prin -
ciple" is involved in such hesitatio n. " Hamilton
Gray" says he does not like—

" This cutting ont, and cuttin g in;
Tht»e fears to lose ; these hopes to win ;
Shuffling, and sortin g, and coDcealing,
With double games, and much misdealing. "

By all means then let him write in his own name,
and run his own riakB !

Moses Simpsos axd Fbiesds , Staffordsh ire. —
We would recemmend that Mr. Thomas Starkey
lay his case before the Victim Fun d Committee ,
which wai eo doubt be appointed in Manches-
ter , in accordance with the recommendation of the
Conference at Birmingham. They can consider
it; and would probably deem it one calling for same
little aid. The Defence Fund is foT another object.
It is for the defence of those yet in the toils of the
law. From the communication of Mr. Roberts to the
Conference , it setmi that there will be little enough
in hand for that purpose ; and , if the whole case
should have to come before the fifteen Judges, there
will be far too littla Belief f rom that source, there-
fore , cannot be had ; but if Mr. Starkey applies to
the Committe e we point him to, there is a chance that
somrthing may be done for him out of the slender
means at their disposal.

Caivikcs Mi>or can have any of the plates at the
charge of one shilling each ; they can be forwarded
at the proper time throngh the channel be speaks of.
We regret to hear that there is no association in Ayr.
We recommend him to get together some of the
active spirits of Chartism immediatel y, and make
arrangements for forming a branch of the Organiza -
tion, as soon as the plan given in another part of the
paper is duly enroll ed.

Thomas Frost ,—We have perused his letter with
deep interest , and regret that so sensible and well-
written an address cannot appear in our columns ;
our only reason for declining its insertion is " want
of room t" if T_ F. tronlrt htmo his stntimenta beforeof room ;" if T. F. would bring hiB sentiments before
the public, he must compress them into smaller
couiptsa.

H- Crouch .—Both notices are right : a shilling is
charged for the plate , and fonrpence for the postage.
Sixteen post-stamps will ensure the sending o! the
plate per post , pre -paid .

Ma>CHESTES TOt 56 3IEVS ASSOCIATION .—We
have no room for th eir address in fall ; here is the
pitfe :— •• Brothers , you will have shortly an oppor-
tonity of showing your desire for freedom. The
men of Manchester intend having a grand demon-
stration in the month of Oct ober , in honour of T. S.
Buncombe , Eso , M .P. We trust th»t , on that day,
the young men ef the surrounding diBtncts will
attend in their countless thousands to welcome the
man who has so nobly battled for tbe rights of the
oppressed millions. We request the young men of
Lancashire to send delegates to the meeting, to be
held in the Brown -street room, on the 27 th of the
prese nt month , so that proper arrangements may be
made to make the demonstration worth y of Lanca -
shire, and worthy of cur glorious cause ?

B. Bboox , Todmorben , will please to look at the
Horthem Star for September 2nd , 1843, and in the
fourth column of the third page he will find the
announcement he speaks of. That announcement went
through all the editions of the paper for that week ;
and we are surprised that it can have escaped R.
Brook's observa tion. The insertion of that announce-
ment shews that " we do consider what comes from
Tofimorden to be worthy ef space in the Star ;° and
we will tell Mr. Brook " what to do,1' before be
s$aiii condemns : just examine , and be sura.

J. C —We feai the " oppressors" would take but small
notice of bis •• •warning. " Many warnin gs have been
given them ; and in language too, not quite so soft as
his : yet they have not taken heed. J. C. may
depend on It that if the present living recipients of
oppression's blows cam-ot make the oppres sor "stand
agasi with fear ," the " shades of the departed" will
have but little chanoi.

Birmin gham—Tea Partt in hosodb op T. S
Descojsbb Es*-, aKI> others— All persons hold-
ing tickets or money for the above tea-party , are
rtquested to bring in the same to the Ship Inn. Steel-
bouse-lane , on or before Monday next, September
ISth.

All Communications intended for Bavid Ross, late
of Mancheste r, must for the fntn re, fee addressed to
him, at his residence, Victoria Road , Hunslet-lane,
Leeds, Yorkshire.

J. L. H.—West Aitcklasd , recommends patience to
his brother colliers , remindin g them that the fate ,
not so* much of their own class as that of a whole
nation , may fee depending on their discretion. J. L_.
H. ruminds tbe colliers of their glorious victory
achieved in 1831. and how much more glerions a
triump h is in More for them if they only exhibit
nnio ., patien ce, and perseverance in their present
strntcls.

Pro gress of the Cause , asd Reception op the
2*£"W Plan. — From Mr . D_ivid Ross, the talented,
and prucent Ccartist ltciurer , we have received the
following : —
Dear Sir .—I 2nd the good friends of democracy

he;e are gainicg ground every day. On Snndsy last ,
npon my airival , 1 foun d upwards of thirty of my good
friends , who had travelled from Ksighley in order to
speni the da; in tbe cause of democracy . This is as
it should be; it proves that we are intereste d in each
others wf ifare , and not above rtiowiHg it .

On Monday 1 delivered two lectures , and (as the
BtiCfcrs have i;,) dre w crewded honses on feoth occa-
Eif.rjg . Last niijbt I dwelt upon the new Pian of Orga -
irzs.:ioa , and 1 never found a better feeling pervade a
njf-ti-g at any previous time.

I think it would very much tend to the advancement
of «-nr principle *, if jou would prin t the New Plan in
a cnxulur , or pamphlet form , many thousands "would
tbn « obJain it , who are now , alas I too poor to purchase
:•. 5i j r . and it is importa nt that the worl d should be
apprised of onr fntnrts intentions , for not a few of cur
eDfnj :.»-s wiii be atto . ithet i vhtn they find , despite our
trtusonab' e p . opensiiies that we have at last wrtsted
fr-m W-.' tarnis of onr e>-eRiies sll tbe protection that
tfce l::"srs of our country in tfeis instanc e can afford .
By r. refrren w to tbe Plan itself , it will be seen th3t

Chapter Xi Y. provides that tbe laws and rules shall
te pnWithed in a separate form, so th at each mem-
ber t>f tfce society may have a copy. As soon as the
ls*-s are tnrolled , tbis ¦wil l ~bi attended to. Tbe
rules ^;13 be brou ght ont in a ntat , cheap , and port-
fil.Jt f~rm. We ccn-empiate aUo a Hand Book or
Manual , givicg full and ample instructi ons for the
due wi-rkin s of every portion of the Organization.
Whether this be dnne cr cot, it ib certain that the
X.1TB anil Raits •vrill be nrinttd in a portable ferm.

Staffordshir e Delkgaib —>lr. Follows desires to
slaLc that fetj has received tfce foIJowing tnms towards
the txpen res of tht? Staffordshire Do-'esate to >be late
C^-uftrence -.— From Bnioui^jsrote . 2* 6d ; Hehmoi t,
63; 

¦
Wolverhampton , 3s ; Walsal! , 5*; Dadiey, 3s;

Billon , 3*; Redditch , 3s- Total , £\ 5s 6d ; paifi to
Mr. Chance , delegate, £1 2a 6d; Balance , 3s,

NoTHMiHAH Chartists. —We have received a list of
m=ui5i>iitiuns to tfce " Genera l ConneH" from the Char-
tista assembl ing as 2dr. Ha rdy 's news-h ^u'e, James-
street Our friends will see that their nominations
are useless under present circumstances. The lat e
•• National Charter Associat ion" is no more. Tt« acts
of the late Cjnfertuec dissolved it; and we must now
Wn.5t for the enrolm ent of the New Orgaa ^Zition be-
fore sd-v *' National Association" can exist In Ore
mea«tiae our Nottingh am friends can be taking
every necessary step for thejr Organiaition , sb a
l»ancb of ibe New Assoriation , the awaejat ttie plan
tss b» en duly enrolled.

J . H. Cli thero e—If there is no special agreement
bttweea the person and the owner of th« house, tbe
person in question can let the house to a*y other
psrtj, or ass it fo? what purpose he pleases, *o losg
as h= i:oe3 the house no injury.

THE Ehmitt Brigade .—This sectt^p 
of 

Chartists ,
mtetiDg in PAdding *on, wri»e to as through their¦ Sccr»:ary shvrig g " that , in tfceir opflaioD, the Cotd-
fertcc * exceeded its dn %- in £li«ting tn Executive,

-sxd that they itb» B^)sad ^) *HJ d«! fetl tfcossBlves
bound to sa^port the E ĵcssrve so elecRd,"

Hb. Masox— 30.-. Ms. address is, No. 15, esidigas-
«tcK?- Bisisiiuitim.

Natiosal Viciim Fund .— Mr . Gteorge Marsden ,
Manchester , acknowledges tbe receipt of the follow-
ing Bums :—A few friends , Carpenters ' Hall , 6s. lOd .
Tbe 10a. announc ed in last Saturday 's Sta r sb coming
from Kon8Lnston , ought to have been from Knight s-
bri dge and Brompton .

Wm . Spence .—George Hai gh will be in his neigh-
bourhood in a short time ; and if Mr. 8. would com-
municate his address , G. H . could call on him .

Mb. O'Connor 's Lecture at Turna gain lane .—
We have not room for even the portio n of the
report of this lecture , which came to hand on Friday
morning .

The Addresses of the Cumberland miners , and
Percy Main colliers, arrived too late for insertio n
this week.

Mr Dear Friends,—In my short letter to you
from Glasgow, I mentioned some things in which it
was my purpose thereafter to speak with you more
at large. I told you that I had then lying by mo an
article from.the Times newspaper, which afforded
arguments for the Organization of the people more
cogent and conclusive than perhaps any that I have
yet seen submitted to you from any quarter. Here
it is. It is taKen from the leading columns of the
Times newspaper of the 4th of August. Its imme-
diate point of reference is to the " .Rebecca" move-
ment in Wales; while its reasoning shews that the
enemy fear nothing so muck as the cool prudence,
the intelligent inquiry, and peaceful , quiet ," sys-
tematized," organized onward movement of the publio
mind. Just in proportion to the amount of bluster
and noise, and violence, and physical destruotive-
ness which they evince, are the " agitators" of the
public voted harmless—(and often indeed useful)—
by the factions. But how! let the Times speak:—

" One remarkable and very consolatory feature in
the Welsh movement hitherto, has been the entire
absence of political character in its professed efforts
and aims. Much a3 any series of disturbance and
violations of law is to be blamed and regretted , mere
disturbance—mere matter-of-fact disorderly conduct
amongst a poor population, is not what excites the
alarm and apprehension of the statesman. It is when
that disorder begins to reason and systematise—
when it appeals to broad principles and deep founda-
tions, that it becomes really ominous and formida-
ble in the politician's eye. Discontent then becomes
disaffection , and disorder revolution. The Welsh
rioters have kept dear of these dangerous assump-
tions, and confined themselves to particular definite
grievances; and therefore it is, we presume,that they
have obtained no patronage from the Liberals in
this country. Had Ihey rapoared about the origin
of society, : the rights of man , and the social com-
pact, instead of attacking toll-gates, the Rebecoaites
wonld doubtless have obtained the applauding sym-
pathies of Mr. Hume and Mr. T. Duneombe. As
it is, these and other worthies of the Liberal school
seem, by their silence, to have vj ted the Rebecca
movement a ' slow' affair, undeserving their atten-
tion ; and the mouth that would have been wide
open, declaiming against the oppression of country
squires and magisterial autocrats, had no tangible
or accessible grievances been shewn, are shut when
a real case i3 made out and proved, as wo conceive it
is now, by tho poor and dependan t, against the rich
and ruling class.

" We sincerely hope the Welch poor will continue
unconnected, as they now are, with the Radical
theories, and vnlgar politics of the day. So long
as they are clear of suoh connection, they will have
the sympathies of all respectable people with them,
so far as regards their intelligible rightful claims.
Mourn as we must over the downfall of eo much
timberwork as has taken place within the last week
or two, and little as we like the ironioal female
habit, and tbe Jewish nomenclature of these cer-
tainly not very feminine or delicate movers, we had
rather see.them acting their grim farce than talking
Chartism. We prefer Miss Rsbecca to Miss Mary
Ann Walker. Do not philosophize, do not speechify,
do not prate, we would tell them , but stick to your
'oils and market dues. Do not mount upon suits,
do not be carried away by demagogues, do not make
your cause, which is at present a most clear, intel-
ligible, matter of fact one, a seditious theory, Uair-
brained sentilmentalism. At the same time, we
would beg to remind the Magistrates of Carmarthen-
shire, the turnpike trustees, the learned Govern-
ment Commissioner ( Mr. Hal)), or whomever else
it may concern, that these grotesque exhibitions will
certainly end in something further, if redress is not
actively and conscientiously looked to. Rebecoa
will doff her bonnet for the cap of liberty, and take
to more offensive weapons than the mallet or crow-
bar, if something is not soon done. We are happy
to see that Borne ef the trustees of turnpikes are
already beginning the work of clearance, are opening
the roads, and facilitating access to the market
towns. These and the like remedies are politic , and
absolutel y necessary. If they are app lied imme-
diately, they may save a population from becoming
the victims of revolution ary oratory. Wait , procras-
tinate a little , and you will have embassies from
the Political Unions, the Reform Associations , and
the Operative Club , deputies from Manchester and
Birm ingham , nay, and Repealers from Ireland ,
Yankees, Frenchmen—the whole kit of them offering
their pohte service to Rebecca , congratulating her on
her bold achievements , and gently initiating her into
all the mysteries and tretmasonry of the Radical
cause. Tne Welsh people are not so far gono as yet ,
we believe , but that zeal , tact , and good feeling com-
bined may bring them round again. But if nothing is
done , people are driven into Chartism. "

Here you have the whole matter " put" ver y
hon estly, and very simply. Outrage * disturbance ,
and disorder ; destruction of property, " mere matter '
of-fact disorderly conduct amongst a poor population ,
is not what excites the alarm and apprehension of
the statesman .'" No, no. There is aiwayB enough
of force—organized force—at the command of " the
Statesman " to enable him to deal with " mere
matter-of fact disturbance. " It is when the " poor
population " begins to inquire into tho w'ly ! the
how ? and the wherefore ?—when it " reasons "—
when it " appeals to broad princi ples, and deep
foundations "—and most especially, when , after the
reasoning and the appealing to broad princip les and
deep foundations , has begotten clear conceptions of
effects and causes , it begins to " systematise ," that
ita operations " become really ommouB and formid-
able ia the politician 's eye." " Disco7iteni then be-
comes disaffection , and disorder revolution " !
Yes ; yes ; Mother Times ! We know all about it.
And, th ank God , tho peop le are beginnin g to know
all about it. They are beginning to understand and
practice the lebson 1 have been dinging into th em this
dozen of years past—that their power isin their intel-
ligence which enables them to " reason ," 10 " appeal to
broad princip les and deep foundations ", and to
" systematize ", to arrange, and bring into a focu9,
th eir moral energi es. A peaceful appeal to princi -
ple ; a consistent exhibition of principle ; a steady
perseverance in priuciple , whenever exhibite d,
always u excites tho alarm aud apprehension " of
th e statesmen who live by publio plunder , and whose
interests are bound up with those of the robber
classes. While the peop le can be kept in that state
which limits their exertions for the removal of
oppression to " mere ma tter-of-fact distur bance "—
to mer« destruction of property and physical vio-
lence , they may '^Jje alway s used as tools in tho
hands of the middle classes to work out their pur-
poses, and laid by, or destroyed , as soon as those
purposes are served.

The " higher"; classes are always as rea dy to
beat down the middle clashes as the middle men are
to trample on the labourers. The landlords are
ai ways willing 10 extract as much rent—the parsons
10 exact as much tiiho and eh arch-r ate , and the
jobbers of aU sons lay on every kind of impost
wnicn can and will be borne as heavily, as they each
can. These in their direst influence fall upon the
noddle classes ; thou gh the poor labourers pay for
all in the long run ; because , though having neither
can s, horses , beasts of burden , nor lauds , they are
not iiubld to pay tolls , tithes , nor church ratos , and
no', much amou nt of ren t , yet their libour it
i-= , out of which all these very payments
are made by the middle men , and without which
they would not be made at all. The payment of
these several imposts is firs t made a pretexc for
bringing down their : wa>;es to starvation-point ; and
then , when this has been accomp lished , the middle-
men begin to consider how they bhall set rid ot the
pnj meius and pocket the money. This ia just tho
wtiole matter now at issue in the " Rebecca move-
meut ," as the riots in Wales are termed. I have
lon>4 since, in the Northern Star , warned you that
this was a arid die-clats movement for the eli'-ctin tf
ot the purposes and , the serving of the inre re.-to of
those classes by the exertions and at the sole cost of
ibe working men who may be tools enough to aid
iu it. 1 told you that the labour of pulliug down
the toll bare , the harrassmen t of these nocturnal
excursions , the risk of being thot by the military on
t he spot , and tho reward of being imprisone d , tran *
pyrud , or hanged , wben their work was done, was
all thai the workin g men would be allowed to gel
from this " movfement "—while the midd le men would
get rid cf many of the impoEts they complain or ,
not only without mending rtie condition of the la-
bourers one bit , but that tbey would be the firs t to
transport aqd hang them out of ihe way. 1 see
nothin g yet >but confirmations of this view of it.
1 hav e read carefull y the art icle " Rebecca
Movement" in last week's Star ; 1 have
noted especially all that is said by " Our
o*»n Corresponde nt." I find it all of the
»ame ca« ; tolls , tithes , and rerus are tke burden of
the song. Something is said about " fixky ol
tenure *' for the farmere , bu t no thing about land for
the labour ers. A great defe.1 is t aid abou t the crying
evil of high reals , aad heavy tithes and tojda. but
not z. w»rd of any purpose to xf ply a single ntrfb ing
of iba mobey wjuoh Bxunr g»es for liics*' purposes
jo tko inerwLse of wages- There i* aemeihicg ) to Be
sure, swti auout the ISew Poor Law, aud that seems
to bo i pocp uan'e question^- tsui tfa«» aje tw»
SSeg to timl «wstiotK aud ttn Star's eexftwotdsftt

TO THE PEOPLE.

does not tell us which of tho two Btrings Rsbeccatrims hftr bow with. He does not tell us whether itdo the ill treatment of the poor, under this hellishsystem, or the increased expenditure and heavierrates which it occasions, that is the chief ground ofcomplaint by the midnight orators to whose secretmeetings he was admitted . I strongly suspect that thelatter is the real grievance.
The whole struggle is one for the division of theplunder. The Welsh farmers think that they havenot so large a share of it as they ought to have. Thecorrupt press, therefore, of which the Times is

• 1?['Eerein3 „ * the whole P»llfl£o 'a still * to remainin the family," finds it easy and convenient to coun-sel that the distribution should bo made somewhatfair ; that  the "rogues" bhould cease to "fail ont ,"lest the honest step in for their own, and thepeople be " driven into Chartism." Thel imes knows perfectly that if once thepeople be drives into Chartism," thoy willsooa make the discovery that it is a matter ofno consequence a» all-to them whether the farmerspay much or little of rent, and tithe, and rates, andtoils. They will then look to higher sources of uni-versal mischief, and to the appropriation of therents, taxes, rates, tithes, and tolls so paid andlevied. Hence the politic fear of the rimes thatthe people should "begin to reason," and to "ap-peal to broad principles and deep foundations." TheTimes knows perfectly that whenever the people dothis, generally, the "foundations" of class rule,andclass robbery consequent on class rule, must speedil ygive way. Hence his fear of the " embassies fromPolitical Unions, Reform Associations, and Opera-tive Clubs," and of the deputies from Birminghamand Manchester. " Philosophizing," " reasoning,"systematizing." "appealing to broad principlesaud deep foundations," talking of "the rights ofman, andthe "social compact ," plays the very deucewith factions. It "puts the oat among3t thepigeons" with a vengeance t And hence the dif-
ference in." toae assumed by tho Times, and other
newspapers in reference to the riots, arsons, anddestructions of property in Wales, and the peaceful
movement of the Chartists, who were induoed to
join the , strike movement last year. They "ap-
pealed to broad principles and deep foundations"—
they appealed to common sense, to u tho rights of
man," and to the " sooial compact" ; they destroyed
no property, but they said " these are ' broad princi-
ples' of general right which we wish to see established
for the protection of our own property. We do not see
these broad principles recognised or acted on, and ,
therefore we aro v discontented* and canuot but feel• disaffected' to the system which robs us of the pro-
ceeds of our labour." This'was " Revolution"; and
the " authorities" wore loudly called ou to aot in-
stantly and effectively with "* vigour beyond ihe
law" I

Of course, the people will learn from all this,
the lesson that there can be nothing but mischief to
themselves come of their giving thei r aid and coun-
tenance to any schemes for mere" matter -of- fact-
disturbanqe" of to any reforms whiolv do not " ap-
peal to broad principles and deep foundations." As
they have always hitherto had, so they always will
hereafter have, merely the hangings, transporting,
and imprisonings for their share of the benefits re-
ulting from Such revolutions. But 1 trust that
they will also have a deeper lesbon than this from it.
It scarcely needed this excellent article from the
Times to teaoh them this lesson now. I trust they
wiljl see from this fair statement of the character of
the "Rebecca" movement and of the Times' rea-
sons for sympathising with the Riibeccaites, the ne-
cessity for that Organization which , though its im-
portance is self-evident, they have never yet had.
How pitedus it is to see poor men—honest men—
working men—fooled by the middle classes into
these "mere matter-of-faot disturbances", for want
of that knowledge of their own right, of" the rights
of man", and of " the social compact" which might
enable them to " appeal to broad principles and deep
foundations" ! They aannot have that knowledge,
save from " the embassies", " the depu ties" from
Birmingham and f r«tn other places ; aad they can-
not have these, becaase no efficient organization
exists by which missionary enterprizs can be called
into active and exteasivo requisition. Was I not
right , then , in saying that this article afforded most
powerful arguments for a National Organization of
the w,hole people for these objects ?

I have rtad carefully the report in the last Star of
the doings of the delegates at Birmingham. I wait
anxiously the appearance of their plan. And , in
reference to that plan, let me, before it comes, say
one word to all those who attach valuo to my
thoughts and counsels. It is scarcely probable that
it will meet every one's approbation. There may
likely enough be some things in it which some may
think had been better otherwise ; but if it have but
two great qualities which are indiapensible ; if it be
perfectly legal ; and if it be at all workable,—for
Heaven s sake let us have no bickerings about
trifles ; but let it be at once adopted and let it be
brought into vigorous and universal play. Let no
man who names the name of Chartism dare to mak fi
his own crotchets a stumbling block in the way of our
onward progress ;and if any man do so, out of the
ship with Uim as a pieoe of vermin ; overboard with
him at once, before he have time to do mischief.
There can be but one opinion upon the necessity of
our having some Plan of Organization possessing the
two requisites I have named—-locality and workable-
ness—all others are minor considerations, and none
but an enemy would seek to divide us upon them.
Any minor imperfection ms.y be either guarded
against in the working of it ot remedied hereafter ;
but now i'8uot the time to sdokfe on them. Legal it
must bo ; readily workable it must ba ; bevond this,
while every man has a clear right to commeut on it
—te shew what he thinks to be its defects, if any,
and where he thinks it capable : of improvement , no
man who wishes well to the movement has any right
to offer one jot of obstruction to its adoption or ope-
ration because of the objections he may havo to
particul ar por i ions of it. He who does so, whatever
he may preten d to be, or whatever he may think him-
Belf , 1 think to be no true Chartist .

I am , as ever ,
Your fai thful friend and servant ,

1 William Hill.
Hull , Wednesday, Sept. 13, 18^3.
P.S. I learn from several private letters, that my

friends in the Newcastle district are much disap-
pointed at my not visiting them on my roturn from
Scotland as first arranged. I regret, but could not
help the disappointment. When my arrangements
for my late tour were made I had no conception of
the "change" which was to como over my own po-
sition and affairs ; this change brought into ope-
ration circumstances wich compelled me to get back
to Hull a week or two sooner than I purposed. I
trust this will satisfy my friends that I did not
" pass by" them from an y want of courteous feeling.
They do not know the difficulties of my position just
now. I must remain here for a short time, l am
making arrangements which will enabie me to go
through the whole country, if required , after that
time. Nowcastlo, Shields, bunderland , and Carlisle ,
and all that district shall have my first attention
when I move. I shall tafco them on my way back
to Scotland again. I will cake care to give notice of
my coming ; and when I return again from Scot-
land, I shall be at liberty to attend to . any invita-
tion I may have received to any part of England. I
wish in the meantime to hear fr om good men aud
true all over, that I may know " how th ings arc."

All letters directed to ma at Hull will find me.
W. H.

me rrome victims :—
1 £ s d

T. Bolwell 0 1 0
j W. P.Roberts.Esq 0 2 6
Mrs. H. 0 TO 0
Mr. Young 0 0 6

! Mr. W. J. England ... ... 0 0 6
I City of London Boot and Shoe Makers .. 0 2 6

I £0 17 0
August 27ch, sent to Sarah Cobble ... 0 13 0
Order and Postage ... ... 0 0 4
Three Letters to London 0 0 3

£0 13 7

la hand ... ... 0 3 5
I bare much pleasure in being able to inform our

Ch artist friends that of the f our persona injured
three have recovered , but I regr et in having to add
that the case of the young woman. Sarah Cobble , is a
most distressing one ; to u>>e the doctor 's words:
" She must thin k herself for tunate if she is able to
rem ove from her bed at the ead of the next thr. e
months , the case being such a bad one."

To awaken a feeling of sympathy in the breasts of
our Chartist friends in behalf of OHr unfortunate
young frien d, I am sure I need only inform them
that she is laying net only helpless but dest itute of
those comforts necessary tor her in her presen t situ-
ation , her father and mother being without work , and
conseq uiu unablo to procure them for her.

Yours , rery obediently,
T. Bolwelu

5, Galloway'B-buildin gs, Bath, Sept. 12, 1843.
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TO THE EDITOR OF THE NORTHERN STAB.
Sir—Permit mo, through the columns of the Star ,

to acknowledge the receipt of tho following sums lor j

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED BY MR.
CLEAVE.

FOR YICTUIS. £. B. d.
Arbroath ... 1 f 0
Mile End .... 0 1 6
A. W.(Graatham) 0 0 6
R. W. ... '.. ... 0 1 6
Mr. Richards 0 1 0
Sutton-ia-Ashfield 0 10 0

, FOR RA.IU$OH, OF MANCHESTER.
&>l<fem Lion, »«am-strcet,Sobo ... ... §1* 0

FOB W. VTILLUK8, OP OEM AM.

HarcuMMo Mealing, fch;a«Jier\--.) Wai rea-
stoett.i ,. ... ... t IS •

LINE OF PACKET SHIPS FOR
NEW YORK. j

STo 3$t<&zv$ an& a?orr*gponti*tti0.

BALANCE SHEET j OF THE CENTRAL
VICTIM COMMITTEE NOW ACTING IN
LONDON, FROM: 2nd OF AUGUST TO
SEPTEMBER 6th^

RECEIPTS.
By Messrs. £ s. d.' By Messrs. £ s. d.
Pcarce ... 0 5 4 ? Cooper ... 0 2 8
Ridley ... 0 4 10! Dron ... 0 G 0
Slater ... 0 3 2 i G. R. ... 0 0 2
Mallard ... 0 5 S\  Townley ... 0 4 4
Wheeler ... 0 3 0 Leiever Cooper 0 2 0
Bateman ... 0 11 7£ Coutjhton ... 0 0 9
Shaw ... 1 0 7 .  Walker ... 0 3 6
Drake ... 0 11 9J W yatt ... 0 0 2i
Humphries ... 0 1 9 Dyer ... 0 2 I I I
Baxter ... 0 2 7 
Wearers' lo- £4 15 0
cahty r ... 0 2 61

EXPENDITURE.
J £ s. d.

Paid on account of Furniture for George
Wh ite... ... [ ... .. 1 1 0

To G. Wh ite ... 3 14 0

: £4 15 0
RuFFY Ridley, Secretary.

10 THE EDITOR Of 'tHE NORTHERN STAR.
Sir,—In the Northern. Star of last week, there is

an aniele headed Complete Suffrage Lie, containin g
an attack on some observations of mine, made at the
late Leicester meeting, which requires some expla-
nation from me. I found that reports injurious to
Mr. O'Connor and Mr. Sturge's Committee, were in
circulation , to the effect that the former was en^agrd
by the latter, and that £28 was paid for O'oonaor'o
services at the Nott ingham election. Although I
bad given a public contradiction to this, the publif
press which inserted the calumny, did not inser t
the denial with one or two exceptions ; and I heard
the matter named in its most offensive form
oa the day of the meeting. I took that occasion
to repeat what I had previously stated in my
public letter—the whole of which was perfectly
true, aud quite in accordance with what was
published by me imm?diatel y after the election ,
in the British Statesman—That Mr. O'Connor's
services were perfectly [voluntary , and was given
with a distinct delara lioh on his part that he would
not receive any reward for his services—not even
repayment of his travelling expences. That Mr.
O'Connor's services were recognised by tho
committee, and appointments made by thorn,
and correspondence ^entered into with him ,
has nothing at all to do with the fact I stated ; winch
referred to O'Connor's first offer of assistance, which
was uninvited and unexpected: for fro m the manner
in which he he had spoke of Mr. Sturgo and his
movement, it could not have been expected that
he would have come forward at the election. I
hav e always said that this conduct on his part was
honourable, and 1 can prove that his first speech in
No tt ingham fully bears' out all 1 have ever said on
this subject. ¦

As to the j£27 10s. paid by Mr. O' Connor to
some of. '*¦ his brigade ," (to use his own expression.)
I never named it until waited upon by O'Connor 's
fri ends, in order to dispro ve the calumny of the Times.
I felt it my duty to do this when invited by them
to do so, and did not think it oat of place when I
found it current in Leicester. I did not speak of it
as involving the slightest disparagement to any
party. 1

Mr. Feargus O'Connpr has taken tha liberty of
speaking of mo as tbe paid Secretary of the com-
mittee. There is no term sufficiently strong, even in
Mr. O'Connor 's elegant vocabulary , to designate
this enormous falsehood. It is unfortunately cha-
racteristic of its author.! I never received eveu the
value of one shilling, either directly or indirectly, for
any services in that election—in fact .never rectuv<)ti
any reward fer any publio service. It is
well known to many that I have injured my pros
pects ia life , and my business by the part; 1 took ;
but have never had any reward, either by money or
interest ; and I have no hesitation in stating my
conviction, that O'Connor knew this to be ialbe
when ho stated it. As I do not think it necessary
to imitate hu example;, by going into a court of
law, to vindicate myself from charges like those,
I merely call upon him to substantiate or retract
it. One he cannot do;: and ho has not the mag-
nanimity to do the other. Therefore, I can onl y
pity the man, whose reckless temper and fierce
passion will not allow him to view his fadiDg in-
fluence amongst the people with better feelings
than that of tho bitterest animosity against all
who may differ from him in opinion. In any al-
lusion to the events of that election, I have had no
other wish than to do: the fullest justice to all
parties concerned.

Your's, very respectfully,
¦ Thomas Beggs.

Worcester, Sept. 13, 1843.
[We hare* with all readiness, given insertion to

this explanation; though had we imitated the exam-
ple set us by the organs of Mr. Beggs's party, we
should just have contented ourselves with misrepre-
seniing him, and then have left him to make his best of
it. Ha himself says, that " the publio press which in •
sorted the calumny,"-4that which gave rise to all
that has been since said; and done —" did not insert
the denial." Let us atk Mr. Beggs. did even the
" Sturgeite '' papers do this ? Did the Nonconformist ?
Did the Leeds Times, the Bradf ord Observer , the
Leicester Chronicle , or; any other of Mr. Beggi's
mou'.h-piects ! Now had wo meted out the justice
to Mr. Beggs that his [friends have meted out to
us, we should not have inserted his contradiction to
what now appears to havo been an unfounded alle-
gation. Not long ago i)sB Nonconformist came out
with a most cold-blooded rascall y attack on the
character of Mr. O'Connor ; an attack more attro-
cious and sain tly than any that ever disgraced any
portion of the English press ; and that ia
saying a great deal. To that attack we gave such
an effective and conclusive answer , that tho Noncon j
formisl , who had promised to return to the onslaught ,
has been silent ever since , as far as his own lulmi-
nacion3 have beeu concerned. But did he insert the
answer ! Nut he indeed!! And while the attack was
dul y chronicled in every Complete Suffrage Whiff ler
throughout the Jaud , not one of them had ihe
fairness to give currency to the answer , or even to
note the fact that we } had driven the anta gonist
from the field. Such i^ the sense of justice that
actuates Mr. Beees's friends.

Mr. Begga saye, " he does not think it necossary
to go in to a court of law to vindicate himself from
such char ges," &c. He has no need. Justice is
afforded him witho ut. 1 He has asked us to afford
him the opportunity to explai n that a represe ntation
that he had beta pttid f tor his electioneeri ng ser-
vices, inserted in oar olumna , was unfounded. We
have g iven it to him. Wo uld hi.-* own friends have
done so, had ho been a Chartist \ Did they do
so in the case of Mr . 1 O'Connor , when they had
charged him with theft and fraud ? Mr.
Begga has himself shewn that they did not ,
and would not. It | was therefore necessary,
in that case, to " go .'int o a court " ; for when
tho verdict was given that their lies were libellous ,
then they did insert the contradiction , but not before.
They did to compulsion , for fear of consequences ,
what they could not aff<kd to do to love ot justice.
We , on the contrary, cau afford to allow Mr. B?gg9
to state his own case j nay even to advertise his
sacrifices and his owir self-devotion ; and , withal ,
to have a fling at Mr. O'Connor 's " fading influence. "
Therefore he may well jsay M he does not think it
necessary to eo into a cour t to vindicate bim«elf."

We have thought it proper to mark tha difference
of conduct pursued by Mr. Beggs's justice- loving,
quie t, cool, philosophic fr iends towards the Chartists,
with that pursued by us, of " reckless temper and
fierce passion," in the (not very strong) hope that
the contrast may thame them into a bet:or be-
haviour for tho future. ] Into tho general question ,
as to the propriety of Mr. Beggs'a conduct , aud that
of his associate^ at the Nottingham election , wo
hare not entered. We shall leave that for Mr. O'Con-
nor himself.— Ed. N.S ] \
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Ship. Capti Tons To Sail, j
SUPERIOR Allen, 700 16th Sept. .

FOR NEW)ORLEANS ,
CLINTON UartleV , 700 25th Sept. j

Emigrants abont to embark for the above Ports, j
will find the accommodations on board hese Ships !
of a very superior description , ia Cabin, Second
Cabin , and Steerage. j

Families or Parties desirous of being select, can
have se oar ate R>oms. ;

A sufficiencyppl y of Biscuit , Flour, Oatmeal, Rice
and Potatoes is found by the Ship, and One Shilling
per day allowed each Passenger, if detained, accord-
ing to Act of Parliament, i j

Apply to !
FITZ4UGH , WALKER, & Co.

12, Goree Piazzis, Liverpool.

Jast Published, Prico Sixpence,
rrtHE MONEY MAKER ; being an expose of
X the tremeadoua Evils (arising from our mongrel

Currency, and showing how k has produced thepresent flfational distress j : also showing how any
quantity of Money may be made upon entirely newPrineiples, lowto form a | safe and useful Cnrr«n«y,
and how tbe National Debt may be rapidlv andhoaestly Kqai«*aUd, at the rate of Compound In-
tfire«t, iritff«*t Rftpo&fag fresh B«thens on the
People. Bjt Abrahah Wjhitehead.
^Bd«9 :J%

tB
 ̂

w»d Co., Avo-Maria Lao« ;
and aa Be«xe«ft«ra.

CITY OF LONDON POLITICAL ANH SCIEN-
TIFIC INSTITUTION . 1, TURNAGAIN-
LA NE, SKINNER STREET.

ON SUNDAY Morning, September the 17'h , at
eleven o'clock he following question for Discus-

sion will be resumed :—" Has the Protestant Re-
formafion improved the mental, political, aad moral
condition of the people V Admission free.—Ia the
evening, at seven o'clock, the Hall wilt be open to
the public also, on which occasion a lecture will be
delivered by Mr Skelton.—Admission, One PeDHy-
Qn Tuesday evening, the City Chartists will meet as.
usual, for tfte earoltaent of members, &o. Ob Wed-
nesday evening, a Binging class ; and on Thursday
evening,, a dancivg class. Tertas very reasonable.
Royal Albert Saloon, Standard Tavern, and Pleasure
Grounds, Shepherdcss-wa)k, City<pad. A Gra^i.Gala, Concert and Ball will take place on TJjjj ftA'rf* atTsn.
Septen*er 19th, in aid of the fands of trfc^ftw,̂ ^"CcK
Insthntioo. Tha «o-oper£fcioa of all fJcWte?1 v , -
earnestly requeued apon this ocoasioB. W'Wfc 0* -
Ball Tickets, 64. ; Reserved Seals, Is pao^^rtofe*
ia the Inetftutioa awe *•. each, payabl ĵ3*»vHtt$ftfc
meats at 6d. per wek.—Tu tho ^*f£^™ rjm
a*st Qaar*»ly fleeting »f the aUovo Wfit««.oW«
sake v&oe <* Fi^day »«>, SepteabeTjkyJ; !»*«*.

V- - -: ' -J- % '

THE WHOLE CHARTER FOR ONE HALF
PENNY.

NOW Publishing, in the CHARTIST CIRCU-
LAR , Number 25, the WHOLE CHARTER,

including the Schedules, Balloting Boxes, A c. &c.
Also the Charter as amended at the last Birming-
ham Conference, in No. 101 of the Circular .

PART 14, PRICE SIXPENCE. CONTAINS '.—
The People 's Cry, " Tne Land" (in 3 No-*.)—

Effects of Tobacco. —Spirit of Despotism (in 3 Nog.)
— Inhuman New Poor Law. —Memoir of Andrew
Marvel (in 2 Nos.)—Irish Onsu «, 1841.—Sk etch of
tho late Samuel Holberry (in 3 Nos.)—Irish bpy
System in 1738.

Part 13, Conta ins—Condition of the Labouring
Classes. —Memoir of Thomas Hardy (in 5 Nos.)—
Origin of Tithes in England. —William 1VII .—Na-
tional Education .—Organization ; Mr. O'Connor 's
Plan.

Part 12, Contains—Life of Washington , (in 4
Nos.) Cost of Government in America , (in 3 Nos.)
Charti «m and Corn La wism. The Cant of th * Age,
(in 2 Nos.) The Church and its Priest? . William
¦Tell , (in 2 Nos.) March of Machinery, (in 2 Nog.)
. Wh at is a Chartist ! Answeiaed. Memoir of Thos.
Hardy.

Part H , Cont ain s—Wm. Tell (in Nos.) Lifo of
General Washington (in 4 Nos.) The Civil List
and its Pensions. Chartism and its Leaders. The
People 's Charter. Cooper 's Piau for Chartist Orga-
nizatjon ( :n 2 Nos.) The Elective Franc hise.

Paut 10, Contains— William Tell (in 5 Nos.)
America and its Democratic Institutions. Trial by
Jury. Life of Washin gton (in 2 Nob.) Femala
Slaves of England. The Consolidated Fund (b y W.
Cobbett). Who are th« Judges of the People \ (ia 2
No*.)

Part 9, Cont ains— Ths Movement (in 4 Nos.)—
CobbdU 'a Sketch of tho History of England (iu 4
Nos.)—Laws Against Political Societies,—L'fe of
Washin gton (in 6 Nos.)—Interview with John Frost.
—The Slavery of Poverty (m 5 Nos.)—The Priests
and Slavery (in 2 Nos.)—Bill of Rights.

Part 8, Contains — The Movement (in 9 Nos.)—
Lire of Washington (in 3 Nos.)—Sketches of tha
French Revolution (in 4 Nos.)—Universal Ssffrage .
—Slavery in Eng land (iu 2 Nos.)—Samuel Holb&rry.
^-Blasp hemy.

Pakt 7, Contuns — Monarchy—Life of Washing-
ton , On 5 Nos.)—Factory Syst em.—Fir st Principles
of Government. — F-.male Slavery in England. —
Catechism of Politics , (iu 2 Nos.) At tention Lada,
Don't Enlist.

P/.RT 6 , Contains— Monarchies of Europe—A us-
t ria, Pru ssia and Fran ce.—Life of Washington , (ia S
Nos )—Americ an Declaration of Inde penden ce,—
National Debt. —The Church as by Law Est ablished .
Origin . of the Swiss Repu blic—Rechabitism versus
Ch artism .—Sw ;tzerland and tb.8 Swiss.— Pujtry ,
Scraps, &c, &c.

Lond on, Cleave, Shoe-Lane ; and Sold by all tha
Agsnts for the Star in Town and Country.

CANCER.
Every variety of Tumour , Fistula , and Polypus

extirpated without the Knife, by a syst em of
treatment not known to any class of M dical
Prac titioners. Brocchocisl e, and all Swflungs
of the Neck , every sort of Ulcer and Scrofu-
lous Malad y which resist the common m-'tles
or practice are also < fiectu ally cure d by J. L.
W A RD, 18, Trafal gar-street , Leeds, aud 82,
Oidfi eld Road , Salt'ord.

M
R.. WARD'S system of the extirpat ion and cure
of these maladies, is performe d alone by the

power and salutary , influence of remedial agency,
and consequently without catting or " keening,"
forming a perfect contrast both id point of eaun and
efficacy , to those barbarous modes of treatme nt.

Tae number of afflicted who may be seen at the
above establishments , and whose cures are progress*
ing will be found amp ly sufficient reference.

Days of consultation:—Leeds , Tuesdays ; Salford ,
Thursd ays and Saturdays.

TTOLT AIRE'S PHILOSOPH ICAL DICTION-
V AR Y. I find it impossible to issue the 3<HW aud

conclu ding Part of this Work before next Saturday,
owing to the great care and supervision necessary
in presenting to the world a Biographical Mem-vir
of the Author , worthy of the Philoso phica l Dic-
tionar y. For that purpose double tho quan tity,
or 64 page3 , will be given for 4d. aa in many pre-
vious inatance3 , and in addition to the Title Page?
to the Firs t and Second Volumes, a full length
Likeness of Voltaire, in the Characteris tic
.Dress of a gentleman of the anc ient reg ime. I shall
th en offer to the world a Work renowned for its
witun d caustic sarcasm , which hath ever been to the
credulous and superstitious as foolisbsess. and a
s< ambling » lock to the Priest , and superna t ural
Agent in Damnat ion and religion. It will be con-
tinued in 120 Penny Nos.; Thir ty Fonrpen p.y Parts ,
or in Two Volumes strong ly Bound , Prica 5.*. 6d.
each Eirery man oaaht to have it that is in tha
habit of reading and thinking for himself. As to the
beauty and eorrectaeas of the Type, I will chal-
lenge all competitio n The sale has not yet been
commensurate with its expence; but that it is near
completion no one need to hesitate. Uniform with
it , and as a Companion , is now publi shing

VOLTAIRE' S ROMANCE S, TALES AND
NOVELS , comprising Candid , Zidig, Microm pgas,
the Pulpit of Nature , the White Bull, Man of Forty
Crowns &e. &o. Twelve Numbers aro alre ady out ,

•and Three Parts ; and now that the Dictionary is
finished , this will be proceeded with ra pidly.

THE DEVIL'S PULPIT! REDUC TION IN
PRI CE, AND REI SSUE ! '. Tftis Day is Pub-
lished , No. I. of the above Work , price One Penny,
enclosed in an elegant Wrapper ; aad a Number will
be issued every Satur day until comp leted. They
may be also had in Volumes , Price 2*. 6d. each.
To be completed in Forty-eigh t Numbers. AU tha
Number are in print. I trust that such a work
will receive the eacoura gemeut it merits , a J not king
but a Iar «e sale will rumburae the outlay.

W. Dugdale , Publisher , 16, Holywcll StTeet
Strand.

TvH E Fourth Number of Mr. O Cossoa s Tre-uisa
JL ON THE

MANAGEMENT OF SMALL FARMS,
is now published , and completes tho wor k.

The desire of ihe author being to furnish a valu able
compendium at such pvico as would enable ev-.>ry
workingo aan to become possessed of it ; No.
Four may be said to contain all tho pract ical instru c-
tion s necessary for carrying out the plin , together
with Plates , describing Farm House , Offices , Ta nk ,
Farm Yard , &<3.; while tbe who'e contains all the
information , requisite (or carrying out aU the opera-
tion s.

Tha t portion of the press which has cond*"S«*-~iided
to notice the above work , expresses the opinion that
it may be made pre-eminently useful as a mnns of
elevating the working classes fro m their pr esent
degraded condition .—Price Sixpence each Nomb«r.

Cleave , London : Hey wood, Manch ester ; Ilobson ,
Leeds.

THE " STATE OF IRELAND ,"
By Arthur O'Connor , iu Two Number ? , at Four-
pence each, is uow on SaJe, and may bo h - d  oi

Cleave, London;  Hey wood , Manchester; II- bson,
Leeds ; and of all Agents in Town and Consur y .

PARLIAMENTARY REVISION FOR THE
BOROUGH OF LEEDS.

N
OTICE is hereby given, that I, EDW/ RD
ERASTUS DEACON, E?q., the Ba m-tar

app ointed to rerise the Pa rliamentary Li j t of
Vot ers for tho Borough of L-^eds, will hol d n i. 'obsi
for tb.it purpose on Tuesday, the Nineteenth J j - y  ot
September instant , at tho Cour t House, wkii i u the
said Borough , at ton o'clock in tlte forenoon j indall
Overseer s of the Poor , and othvrs ex-cu tna *he
Duties of Overseers , for eve r y Parish , Town~h p and
Place , within the said liu ioii tih, are hereb y -ura-
tnoned and rfquired to ot r end at the Op<- ".ing
of the said Court , and deliver to me tho f=-v .-ral
Lists of Voters and of Perso ns claimin g if' Y.>te f
and of Persons whose Votes ar e Obj - i-x i to,
together wad the Original Notices of Clv.ni :md of
Objection rece ived by the said Overseers , an 3'ich.
other Persons as aforesai d : and th ey a r ,i!so
required to produce at the said Court , all ii - ies
made for the Relief of the Poor of the ;r r .3p ct ;ve¦
Pavishe * or Township3 between the 6th Diy of
A pril , 1842, and the last Day of July in tho pr -. nfc
Year , pursuant to tho Provisions of the Statute in
that behalf; and all other Persoiu having anv 'r. ug
to do at the said Court , are hereb y su!r ;ni '<u< i 'tnd
required to yive their Attendance at the Tim-? &nd
Place above mentioned.

Dated this 9:h Day of September , 1843
E. E. Dt. VC :\r.



BmssnTGHAxa.
&EETI]NTG OF DELEGATES

TO C O N F E K E N C E . *
FR IDAY—S2PTEH UEB 8. ¦

KOBSING SITTING.
?- r. Fxrrar resumed the cfcsir. Tie minutes of the

prerju-n* sitting were read and c-iujria pd.
Mr. O'Connor moved, and Six. Clarke seconded the

foBo^-rsg resolution :—
«¦ iks . the Conference proceed to the election of an

Er«r&r-iTe Conrmitt&e pn> fen*, to told effice until the
xaesia-:?. of 'she Convention in April otxt i Uiat it con-
tisi i- ' -;.e ofiieers sat forth in the luies already agreed
to; tnst the seat ol ^oTenkm est be London ; that the
salrrj .-¦ tii Gsntrsi Sccrefcay be £2 pta - tre ^k, with a
pov^-r • ¦ Ih? General Executive CosuuntUre in case the
duvi-r :: -rolTvsg upon the &enrral Seeietary be more
thi-a 1 can fully perform , to engage an assistant at
sach *&'. -TJS8 they nssy deem String; and thstthe salary
of c*- r- >thrr isembsr of the Execuflve Committee be
j£l 

¦ _- p=r -crtei. "
>"" ; > :ijte propesed , as an amendment , to a portion

tk-- « ' ^ie resolution , that the Executive Bit in Man-
cbv *-" -cstfcsd of London.

>. liji»lmrstB€conded the aTuendment.
H riara ty supported the omj r> l proposition. He

"WE-" : t: liie ExecciiTe uttini: in I^,uu6n. b-cauEe Lon-
don *~ -r tbs ze- t of the central govrrnnient ; and
tVj -- yii'nld be established the government of The
pe ¦-

¦
--- Ha tci  ̂ somirthliii , of the metr opolis; and

to: t .hit if eiery four out oi ths five Executive vrere
ep^-i.. r- and fined for tie fcssk of lecturing, that they
¦Wi ¦ :-i . '¦* be too msny to Tousa and regenerate Lcndon.
—i'rf r_-. btar.)

>->t -O Cantor cortenflsd that a permanent string in
Xo= >¦ =?aj tbschilely necessary to r:v * to the Associ-
atUu •¦ i» babitaiion and a name." There were cdvan-
fe- =.= ¦.n«.-aH;erabl3 I caicuLitea u> srrergthen tbs Execu-
trv - r% -heir btin g stationed in London.

TL - csesnes ves then pat , and London carried.
>:t. irnjt jj proposed another amendment , that the

jaJ -ry -i the Stert tery be thirty shillings instead of two
pcurc-s ; and the other members of the Executive
t^cEi.-a -ve, instead of shirty shillings. Bis constituents
tad particularly Instructed him to Tote for the rno&i
ecciur mical salaries for their -officers. The state of tfee
ccc5»trj -, tfce ueplcrable privations uf the working classes,
flensi3- - ea that the people shonld be taxed as little as
pnt-̂ r-'r for the support of the Orcac x ition.

>1t. Devrhnrst seroud ed the amecGment. He know
thii > e, as a "working iaan could liTe -Well en twenty-
four ihHIirgB per week ; and he thought that any othe r
*crkii: ; nan might do the saaie.

Mr. Ijarge •wonld remin d Mr. Ds"wbnrst of tb* great
fiif-r -̂cv-e fcttsresn Irving in tbs chantry and liTing in
Ic^uod , he iMx. D j Tifas mnch b=«ET off »?ith his 25s.
jn J>-v"£Eiy than ce -would be -srith 30a. in London—
(fcei- .,h«ar >.

Air . Dusaldson thought £2 for th» Secretary too
ittl- ; tha t the rt muner: tioa wonld be inanffidtn t to
indn ^- ta!erted men to take the i fE^e.

lir. O'Connor rep lied to Mt B-s^aidaon. He thought
^5 p=r week quits ample; he £.\ie-w that there -were
houi ^n- ^3 calling thsms elTes w genCtmen '' who iroiild
bett Et the EitnaHon , and thiLk tiEnj^elTes -we:] zS in

gett ^nr xhe salary.
A Tte- some farther -discussion a diTision "bus taken on

Hh qa-<st fon t-f the Secsetary 'B Ealery. .
Oi tie EioJioa of ill. Dewhmst the naiaes ¦were

C^'-r * :
To* Two Pocsds—Messrs. Xlntcn, Bixon, Doyle,

M« rrrsoj i, Bonaldsen, Chance , Robins , TVheelep, O C .n-
nor , Ciirke, Hosier, Mason , S^e. Maj»den , Shfiw ,
SI-<5±jtii. Boss, Tirgo, Lzrge, flobson , Hamey and
"WisUzms—Zi.

Tov. Tbistt SHlLLl SG5.--2aesErs. D^-whiTit, Smyth ,
EU-s end Eames—4.

1 r-c •i-.scasao n "sras thea resxtmed on the salarieJ of
ttfc i-rfcer members of the Sxtfoi-"Te.

He Ihjyle censidersd that thirty ahiliisgs was qnite
littit rs -n^h. If the directors -srere expecied to act as
miss?** 2T ies, he knew from sxperieT sce that they \Fonld
»fcll «&?n their money—(tear!. He hau worked in a
fet' ojT , and KjnscientioBS jy hs said he far preferred
er> c r t-»t iaboci to the toil—the -wearing ont both of
ai^.-i 3th1 K-dy as 3 lectorer or agitator— (bear , hear) .
Bt ba i 3fc-yer -SFoiked ior less than thirty shillinga a
Vtt's, aid he EBTsr wcnlQ do ea
i1 :. Ik** supported the thirty scillings.
>rr. O Corsnor BBpported the orhrinal motion ; -when

it ¦w&s Trnsem bered ¦yliat the <:irPCMrs -wonld haVe to
do. ht tt-^ushl all ironld admit th?y would not be too
*»fcil pa« at thir  ̂ahiilin ^s a w.-t He erpecte d, that
J ^c!«p*E>j*nt of their labours ss an Executive, they
^rca:3 be well srd hard Tror ked fcy the mt-n of Lnndon ,
in a^tendujg meetings, deiiTering lectures , &c Remem-
2)s? tear ior this there trodii be no allowance for
espst-fes, -Eo coscb. or eab fare? ; they most stamp it
Iro rc vce end of Londo nio th&olbsr if wanted—shear,
hear ;. Indee d their aitnatioii woald be no bod of
ro-c=, asd he therfcfo re thought the pay 'was not too
Ecch.

& dznaon -was then taken , the names being again

Tor Thibtt Shillin gs.—Messrs. L;nton, Bixon,
Dc*yl % Morrison , Donaldson , CLanee, Robins, Fa-rrer ,
"Wh-'rler. O'Connor , Clarke , Hosier. Sale, Marsder.,
Sb>=\ M'Gtrath i Roes, \ ir50, Laige, Hobaon,Baiwtow,
Harr.ey, zad WHliacia,— 24-

Fcr. TWK3TT-xITE SHILLINGS. —JAsSBIB J)e-»hniEt,
Sn ^rb, 2uia, Eaines , asd Pisco,—5.

!T:.t f-iiginal motion "s-ss then pnr- and carried .
J«i - O Connoi moved thsr ths election of Secretary

be :=•> -* -,rr cceedea "with. Agreed ta
Mr. ©jton mo-sed that Sir R. T. aiomom, delegate

f01 >' -.'tt nghanij be appointed Stnttary.
Jot. IvjuiriBOB dsffiscd. He fij^uied the -parties who

haM j>7vposed him for the hpnear they had intended to
DonfrT. on iiim; but his private circumstan ces ¦wonld not
&Dl-^ him, if elfccied, to serve : he aaet therefore
deoine.

3ir. Shaw moTed, seconded by Mr. Clarke , that Mr.
I. 3X "Vrh ^eler bsappoia ied Sacrsiary.

31r. O'Connor said, though he ahouldT regret the losa
rf t" Tai usbie a aaran t as ^1. "Wheeler had been , sti.l,
if Mr. Wteeler was elected to the posit of Secretary, he
gs"»c Luc notice that be most no longer tfficiate as
correspoadent for ihe Slor. It had been the custom
¦With iiZ who had honoured him with their opposition
and detriirdoB , to denounce as hia " toohi" any of the
adTu sat«=s -f ChaitiiiD who ware in any way employed by
Hm— ;hear. h*ar). Of coars e, when he selected his
aery n̂*.*, he looked about him for the "hest men in the
aoTes-tist. ; and, in fairn ess, he thon ^ht that as he was
BOt life^y io ally bimssif to bad men, the "very selection
of thfct* t^eu sbonld gYve them Increased claims en
the colS leace of the pabiie— ibear , hear ). Snt this
hati l»: %e re-versed ; and bis sfTT^nts were denonn ctd
SQQ *-i'u'jj aiatfcd a3 l - toois** ol bia, amply beduse tht-y
fillr«i fcs^^ ttablb avocatioia wi-Jh ability , and were
alway s Ii^ioid on the si^e 0/ pare and nnc'edled ChartiEm.
Bat iiit Users tbonid be not tve-n ths imafinarj appear-
anc= ;T ¦• 'ictatioii " on Li3 part , or sabserviency on the
part 0" tl-ers, hs was deterailBbd that no man fiiliug
any ^.-ic-^ on in the Organ 's -u-m should be in his
¦emplj -- --_t- Htf WoaM ba independent of tbim and
thtj ->f -i :^—!chesr3 ). B - ibers:- -Te gavt) notiee to Mr.
TVi> ¦;". ' -cat if betook to the ocr employ jaent , he mnEt
giir -sj. ' r .m other.

Kl L -;- proposed Hr. ;ua£cn of Birmingham. Mr.
Ha--- c «u c^netL

K r r1^,-- pn>pose3 , second- .1 by Mr. Ros», Sir. J.
Ha ;; -, a ShEffiald. —y±r. Hars ey ^edinsd.

}!'. K -u.nB prcposed Mr. Clarke, of Stociport —
Mr vli'^tf dedinHL

Mr . L r?a sod there ^as 9 matitr of some import-mca
hs 'Eisi-'̂  ro mention. C^cslderabie pr-judice txisted
in ;ie ir .rcda of some of the Maijl ^boae Chartista
to^^r.T-s Mr. Wheeler ,—it had £etn a«strt =d that >1t.
"Wtfetlc? ivl at one tinw belonged to a secret focietr.

ilr. Wnt *Jer ?aT8 aa srq -is.lift=d denial to the char ge.
He iia>i htard of it fctf-jr^ ; ^e htd challenged hia
accu5=ra to tba proof ; h?had offered to stteDd a meet-
ing io Ma.r f i«?bane ,or anywhere ?"-*e. to inset any char ge
that s5; party mi^ht hars to prefer sj ^isist trim , but no
one :--.i s-rer dared to confroiit hisn He soleomly
iet. ;.\ -h- c'larz e. ^Cfcfiera. )

2»I r. "Lar ge txpressed himself satisfied.
T.r- Tr -~-i« was then/UBsnis ,- u>iy tlected Secretary.
Jti. 'M -s it-ato, propostd , eecaE-i-n by Mr - Dewbur ^t.

*' !Itat Fcinas O'Connor E^q '¦ ? appointed Treasurer, "
Kj . OX- /caor said that thi/u ^a some months ago he

lad . in ^i-nsv-qiiejj ce of the t?J ' -~ of the as-n of ~Lon-
den, i>g.r ^ himself as a eiciV -.^- for the Executive ,
ie t^d sr ^̂ qusney dccT'ntd , i-:n!j ? desirons cf nviag
fio C'h.BT v- tbe cry of •> U.cta.. - ^"—^hcar , hear ,—an d
HB ha*. »>¦• -vhe most distai. : tL ^-.ht , when he cair.e toBir»-a.£b=KLi. o! tatiag ^r e - He wonld richerpsy »¦¦ *cT»»«a poasda than isr- o  ̂ £Se.. fct2 » helad .«ra awoaa bj K^ral „: the delates thatitw ^ -.J s- d^re of a,  ̂ on^̂ ^ j, q  ̂he shoald»t- 2,-f.it the «Sp -nsa>;. 3.? o f the aitnatioB -hefel, -̂ -i ^

¦m.ght do aoaset =ii,y tow3rda establishingwna-  ̂̂na union by ukin* ;l )- vffi!:ii aDd ^for*. tf eleCJid, ho wocia strr s— irii^-ra)ilr. Larg *. ift^ht that Mr ' o"C=nnor would bemore stmorjvble off the Eis-.- *e mao OILMessxe- D^le Boas, an i C ,rie U«md,t that Mi.O-CvaauT copid fulnl the fiaSes -f the office, and con-&me to Mitai * as he had biteerto done. If theythou ght Mr O Connor could n-j t ^-.sit tt ,e countrv arddo that wbieh up to this tin* k hw dene, a^d'-whichha oaly could do, they wonld 4.«-v BUpi)0Tt  ̂ election

? Iu the report of "WefinesSaj 'a proceedings pnb-Eibed in tte Sior of last Ssmrday, 2lx. Mand en iixepraenidd to haTS stated that he had beta prevented
le&orir .  ̂in Lancubira bacasie be vu *nppo»ed to be a••phyeisfci force" man.

Hx. Man -ien -wa» not «pssiinj5 of himielf, but aao-
tier person, a Man chester man, who waa preTented leo-
toiing, not nuesuM he was or was not a " physical
force** e:£o, cat becasse he had deserted the Chartist *
Kid jyiaeQ th& Com Liw Repealers. This was not Mr.
Marsd en, bat another per son of whem Mr. M. was
speak ing- Tne mistake sr^se from the reporter being
«eat& d near the chairman, and -sir. Marsden being
at the far end cf tie table and speaking in so lew a
Ions ihai ths repo rter coald sot hear distinctly the
jemarks of Mr - M. Hscce the oustafee 101 which enr
reporter ixpraseBhis ragret .

After some more discretion , tha qnestion was pat to
the Tote, and Mr , O Connor declared to be cnani -
HiouBly elected Treasurer. The annouoement waa re-
ceived -wl-h loud cheers.

Mr. O'Con nor proposed Mr. James Leach, of Man-
chester, as a fit and proper person to serve on the Exe-
cutive. In doiDg so, Mr. O'Connor highly eulogised
Mr. Lesch for his talents and patriotism.

Mr. Donaldson seconded the nomination.
Mr. DiXon questioned if Mr. Leach could serve : not

only was he in the claws of the law, but he bad a
business to. attend to, which rtquired every attention : ,
he had s young family to rear , and could not leave
home.

Messrs. Clarke, PjtIs, and Hobson spoke to the
same tflVet.

Mr. O'Connor , in consequence of the speeches of Mr.
L?ach' » friends , withdrew his nominatio n.

Sir. Dojle proposed , seconded by Mr. D;xon, Mr.
3d Grath. of London.

Messrs. 0 Connor , Large , and Ross spoke in support
cf Mr. M'Gratb -

Mr. Ci&rke proposed, seconded by Mr. Hame y, Mr.
Dixon, of Manchester.

Mr. Dixon expressed his sense of the hononr intended ,
bnt thought he could be of mire service in Lancashire ; 1
he therefore declined to stand. j

Mr. Lar ?e proposed Mr. Bairsto w, of Leicester. Mr.
Bj irstow declined.

Mr. I> X'-n proposed , Mr. Robins seconded, Mr. ,
C'ark e oi S;ockport 1

Mr . J arge proposed Mr. Doyle of Manchester , Mr. ¦;
Doyle dtc lined. j

Mr. 0 Connor proposed Mr. Ross of London , he had |
known him for eight years, and a sounder democrat
he nevt-r knew. !

Mr. Haraey claimed the honour of seconding the
nomination of Mr. Robs. He had known him for many !
years, and from his earliest acquaintance with him had ¦
found him to be an unyieidiij g democrat , and the :
stem enemy of ail humbu g. True Mr. Row was not [
knoina to the country at large. He was not & speaker ; .j
he had not the repu tation of being an orator ; bnt he j
was what fitted bim iptch bett er for the responsible j
office of a direc tor of the Association ; he waa a clear , '
cool htaded man of business; a thinker , one whose j
yeata wt-nt bail for bis discr*tion end sound jadgment;
he seconded the nomination with great pleasure. *

M. Lirce proposed , seconded by Mr. Shaw, Mr.
Dewhirsi of Dcwsbury. j

Mr. Hobson supported Mr. Rasa.
Mr. D xon supported Mr. Ross. !
Mr. Smyth moved an adjournment to the afternoon , ;

seconded by Mr . Shaw,
M r. Ht 'bstB opposed the adj ->urnment; to a.c'jo am

m'ghx be to ifive an opportunity for private ttsbal. Mr.
EL moved "that the elections be decided previous to
the atfj >urnnient .

Mr. Hos^-er seconded the motion.
Air. Large supported the adj ournment.
Mr. Harntfj proposed Mr. D-vid Ros.% of Leeds. He

had not -the hononr cf a very close per^oial ccquain-
tai'Ci; "with "Mt. Ross, bnt there were those prestnt who
kntw Mr. Ross well, and he hopeo. they would testify
¦what th-̂ j knew.

Mr. Dixon wsrmly eulogised Mr. Ro?s, but bi;lifcved,
nnd er present circumft ancts. he couUl not t-e've.

Mr. Haraey being unable to S3y whether Mr . David
Ross would serve , if elected , w«thdr- --w his nomination.

Mr. Ddwbnrst proposed Mr. Farrar of leeds— iCha ir-
man.) Mr. Farrer declined.

51r. Bairsto w proposed , and Mr. Large seconded Mr.
William Jones , of Liverpool.

Mr. Maseu supported the nomination of Mr. Jones.
Mr. Mason proposed , Feconded by Mr. Morrison ,—

Mr. Cfapnce , of S'oarbric- j ?.
Mr. Ross, of London , desired to withdraw from the

election.
Messrs. Hobson and Dixon warmly protested ajfainst

the withdrawal of Mr. R=?*3.
Mr Smyth ajais pressed the adjournment
>I r. Haraey moved as an amecdmerit that the Confer

ene* proceed with the election.
Mr. ?I'Grath moved the suspension of fhe stacding

order pr ^vidici* tor tha aiij on^ninen t of the Conference
at twelve o'clock. Mr. M'Gr ath' s amendment Waa
carried.

Mr. Ross proposed Mr . Saivth. of Bradf ord.
Mr. Smyth declined. Hs could not bs spared from

Bradf ord. H -~ could better serve the cause in his own
local ity than by going to London.

The vote3 were then taken , the names being called,
the fallowing is the list as taken down by the Secretary.
Of course , no candidate voted for himself ; and it must
be understood each of the candidates present guT«3 only
two v»tes -.—

_ -

5 1 5 * ?J
1. - - > - 3 ¦
« V 3! 5 -, 3 '

Mr . Dswhnrst l) 3 i
Mr. S-nyth l! 1 l ;
Mt. Linton l] i 1
Mr. Dixon l! 1 1
Mr. Doy'e 1- 1 J
Mr. Morrison l! 1 1
Mr. D onaldson l \  1 1
Mr. Chance ... ... ... j 1 1
Mr. E'lis 1 1 1
Mr. Robins 1 1  1
Mr. "Wheeler 1 J 1
Mr. F*3r£us O'Connor—absent
Mr. Glarke J 3
Mr. Hosier 1 1 1
Jir. Mason ) l 1
Mr . Eunes i l l
Mr. Sale I l l
Mr. Marsden ' 1 1
Mr. Sha w ... ., 1 \ \
Mr. M erath J ]
Mr. Rosa ... 1 1
Mr Virgo I l l
Mr. Larg e 1 1  1
Mr. Hobson i l l
35i. Bsirstow „. 1 1 }
Mr. Place ... 1 1 1
Mr. Harr _6y ... 1 3 1
Mr. Willia ms 1 1 1  '
Mr. Farrar , Chairman l 1 l j
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The Cnaiim sn announced that the election had fallen
on .Messrs. M-Qrath , Clarke , and Ross. The announc e-
ment was received with applause.

Mr. H-.bsoa then moved that Mr. M' Grath having
the highest number of votes should ba appointed ~Pie-
Biderj t of the Executive.—Carried unanimously.

Thfc Conferen ce adjourned at forty-five miuutts past
twelve o'clock.

AFTERNOON SITTISG.

The Minutes bavins been confirmed , Mr. Hobson
moved that the following list be submitted t-» the
Executive , out of whom they should procure the con-
sent of tares to act as trustees to thB Society, v z: T. S.
Duncombs , Esq., M P.; J. Fielden , Esq.. M.P .; Siara -aa
CrawfoEd , E;q.. M.P. ; Alsop, EEq ; J. Li .ton , E q;
J - P. Robtrts . Esq ; Titus Brook , Etq : J . Gaily, Esq ;
said J. Holiday , Esq.

Mr. Morrison seconded the-motion , which was unanl-
monsly csrrito.

Mr . Marsden moved, that in order t> preve nt any
orjuBe l ias rewards the Land question , members of the
Executive sbouid not be allowed to pay more than one
penny p. r wttk to the Land Fund.

Mr. Piace ^cended the mcti on. A fter considera ble
discussion , in which M essrs. Hobson , Drxon , Wheeler ,
ami K':ss Ux>k part , the . motion was lost by a great
msv-r ay.

Mr. Me rrison moved that a committee be appointed
to draT up an addresB to the country.

Mr Siiaw seconded the 3esolution.
Mr. Hartey enquired whether the Committee had

been aW-s to draw np a report relative to the communi -
carson icceived under the name of Gracchus ?

The C 'lamittfce reported they had not previous to
their suspension been able to effect tha t ohj-ci. After
some di ;cass>b>n the motion for the Committee tt&s
adjourned.

Tijb Conference then proceeded with the Plan of
Or ganization ; Section relative to Auditors.

Messrs. Cirave and Shaw wtrfc nominated , but
withdr awn. Mr. Harris , of the Chartist Circular , and
Mr Scsrell , cf London , were then unanim ously appoint-
ed Gen- ral Auditors.

Tbems of OCcrPAllOS. —Clause 96, was screed to,
on the motion of Messrs. D:xon ana DjnaiuSua , with
slight aittrstion.

Clause 97 was proposed and seconded by Messrs.
Bairstow and DiXon.

Mr Linioij oi jetted to the sale of the lan-l . and was
desirous that it should alwayB be the freehold property
of the S jciety.

Mr. Morr.soa was desirous that a clause should be
inserted , compelling those who were located on the
land , stiil to continue members of the Society.

Mr. Rodb qh stated , in explanation th.it it wonld be
effected tey another clause which would stand interme-
diate between clausts 98 and 99.

After a very long discussion, in which many members
took part , and several divisions ensued, the clause was
carried.

Clause 98, on the motion of Mr. Wheele r, seconded
by Mr. L-nton, was agreed to; also au intermediate
one, on the motion of Messrs. Large and Bairs tow.

Cha pibb ix—Clause 89 «u adopted , on the
motion of Mr. Clar ke, seconded by Mr. Mc 'Gr ath ,

Clause 100 was agr eed to, on the motion of Measrs.
Doyle and Dewhirst

Cha piee x—Claue 101 was alto *d»pted , on themotion of Mewn. Clarke «ad Doyle.
Clwue ieS wM agreed to, on the motion of Messrs.Shaw and Ma*on.

vSf ZlxZ " ¦***• oa *• motion of iitan-
Claus e lo* was agreed to, with slight alteration.

ag
ChKises 105. 106, and 1&7, were alsoonanimously

Cba pteb xi._Clauses 108, im, and 119, wereunanimously j^reed to.

we^S
11' 112' *13- n*- 115̂  116, 117. and 118,

Cha pter xii.—Section 1 was adopted , with a slight
adaitioD , on tbe motion of Mr. Shaw, seconded br Mr.
Clarke.

Clause 120 was expunged.
Cha pter xiil—Clause 121 was unanimously agreed

to.
Cha pter , xit.—Waa agreed to, on tha motion of

MeAStr. Large and Dawhlrat
Cha pter , xv.—With an additional elause, providing

for Bye-L-Aws, was agreed to, on the motion of Messrs.
Morrison and Bairsto w. ¦

Clauses 71 and 72, which bad been omitted , were
agreed to, with some alterations , proposed by Mr.
Morrison. .

M. Mason suggested a clause relative to any" charges
or disputes which might be bro ught against any of the
officers of the Society.

Messrs. Hobson and Wheeler showed that clause 66
already provided for that case.

Mr. Mason stated that the clause did not meet his
views, and suggested that an appeal might be made
from the Executive to the Convention, and ultimately to
the arb itrators. The suggestion was ultimately adop ted.

On the motion of Mr. Hobson , seconded by Mr.
Linton , Chapter 7, Section 3, relative to the power of
borrowing monies, wh ich had previously been expunged ,
was aga ;« restored to its original position , after a calm
but determined opposition from Mr. Marsden.

Mr. M orrison tlaen proposed that the Plan of Organi-
sation , as agreed to clause by clause, should be adopted.

Mr - Dawhirst seconded the resolution , which was
cairi ed with great applause.

Oa the motion of Mr. Bairstow, seconded by Mr.
Mason , Messrs. M orrison , Hobson, and Wheeler , were
appointed a Committee to arrange tbe Plan of Organi-
zation ready for publication , and procure its enro lment.
Car ried unanimously.

On the motion of Messrs. Doyle and Clarke , Messrs.
Mason , Bairstow , and McGrath , were appointed a
Committee to draw up an address to the country.

The Conference then adjourned until 8 o'clock the
following morning.

satvbdat mornin g's sittin g.
At a few minutes after eight o'clock the Chairman

took his seat.
The Secretary read the minutes of the last sitting

which were confirmed.
Tbe Members entered iuto a conversation as to what

means should Ve adopted should Mr. Tidd Pratt rtfuse to
enr ol the society, when the following resolution was
Moved by Mr. Bairs low :—

" That should there be any demur against the enrol-
ment of the society, that the committee be authorized
to consul t F. O Connor , E-:q and W. P. Roberta , Esq.
upon the objections to ascertain if such objections
be valid or otherwise. "

Mr. Shaw seconded the motion which was agreed to.
Mr. Djyle moved, " That the committee to dr aw up

the address to tha country be called upon to report. "
.Mr. Linton seconded the motion - Agreed to.
Mr. Mason, on the part of thu Commit tee, read the

address.
Mr. Hobson moved , and Mr. Dixon teoonded, " That

the address just rvad ba recaive ii by this Conference
and ordered to be printed. "—Carrie d unan imously.

Mr. Wheeler said that he had received a number of
Chartitt Circuit; t from Mr. Cleave, as a presen t to tbe
members of the Conference.

Mr. Dixon moved "That the thanks of the Confer-
ence be given to Mr. Cloave for his presen t.

Mr. Dewburs t seconded the motion , which was car-
ried unanimously.

A lengthy correspondence was then read from Mr.
Cleave , containing the Balance Sheet of the Victim
Fund , and tendering his resignation as its Treasu rer.

Mr. Wheeler moved, and Mr. Bairstow seconded ,
" That Mr. Cieave 's resi gnati on be accepted ," which
with a vote of tne Conference to him for his services,
was agreed to.

After some discu ssion on the motion of Messrs. Dixon
and Large, it was decided that to avoid a complicity of
Funds and Treasurers , it would 6e advisable to appoint
the General Treasurer , Mr. O'ConDor , as Treasurer to
the Victim Fund ; which met with the approbation of
the majority of the Conference.

Mr. Hobson moved " that the Conference recommend
the appointment of a Victi m Fund Committee in Alun-
chester by the Mancheste c Chart ists, to whom applica -
tion could be made for relief. ''

On the motion being seconded by Mr. Large , it was
agreed to.

Mr. H obson moved , " That theGeneral-Ad dross-C ^m-
mittee he authorised to draw up an address , appealing to
thecountry on bah -ilf of the victims "

Mr. Dixon seconded tbe motion , which was agr eed to.
Mr. Ellis brought before the Conference a suggestion

ag to whether it would not be advisable to hold simul-
taneous meetings iu every part of the country, to memo-
rialize tbe Queen in behalf of Frost , Williams, Jones
and Ellis.

It was finally ngeeed to leave the matter in the
hands of the Executive.

Mr. Lar ge said , there was a subject which he cen-
sidered the Conference ought to take up before it sepa-
rated ; and that was U> point out to the people the ne-
cessity of tukUig part in tbe municipal and paroch ial
elections. He wculd , therefore, move the following
resolu tion :—

" Tbat, in the opinion of this Conference , it is highly
desirable that the Chartist body should endeavour , by
all means in their power , to choose such me to fill the
various parochial and muuioipal offices as would assist
in carrying ont the principles of the Charter. "

Mr. Robins seconded the motion.
Agreed to.
Mr. Mason observe ^ , that on a former occasion he bad

said th at be thought the Chartists uf Birmingham would
pay the ren t of the room for the Conference to meet in.;
but he waB sorry to say that such was the Btate of their
funds , that it waa not in the power of the Council to
do so.

Mr . Doyle thou ght tbat it would be much bfttor for
each place that was represented to pay its tq ?al share
of the rent He would therefore move—" Tflut each
delegate pay the sum of two shillings."

Mr. Clarke having seconded the motion , it was
agreed to.

Mr. Hobson moved— "That this Conference of del e-
gates 'Jo not thin k it advisable at the present time , to
link the questions of a sick t»nd burial society, and a
Bociety to afford Immediate pecuniary relief to those in
need , with the other objects already determined on; at
the same time they think they are questions deserving
of considerati on by tbe workiDg people themselves , with
a view to their being brought btfore a future Convention
of delegates , to be embodied into a code of laws to ac-
complish the desirable object"

Mr. Clarke seconded the motion.—Agreed to.
Tha Conferen ce adjourned until two o'clock.

AFTEBKOON SITTING.

At two o'clock , the President took the chair. The
minutes were re&d and confirmed , oa the motion of
Messrs. Large and M Grath.

Mr. Large moved the following resolut ion :—" That
this Conference recommend to the Chartist body the
propriety of their making a simultaneous collection , in
aid of the General Victim Fund , on Sunday, Sept.
23rd , 1843."

Mr. Robins seconded the resolution , which wan unani-
mously ad opted.

Mr. Mason said he had a resolution , which he would
snbmit to the Confeience : it waa aa follows :—" That
this Conference , after mature nflj C-ion on the subject
of an efficient co-operation fc. tween the chartists of
England and Scotland , to secure uniformity of action
on all measures of guneral policy, respect fully submit for
the consideration of our Scottish fellow-patriots th«
proprie ty either of adopting tbe plan of Oigan zaion
devised by this bu ' ly, or of offering some suggestions
Which may preven t tiie r«currenee of euch a division
in public secernent as existed on the last National
Petition. "

M r. Hobson seconded the motion , which was then
agreed to.

Mr. M'Gratb moved and Jlr. De.whuTst seconded the
following:— " That the best thanks of this Conference
are pre-eminenttiy dut and are brreby given to Mr. J
HobEon , for the Pmn of Or ^niz iti on Vrouijbt by him
before the Conference , and lihtwi-o for the Zua l autl
ability evinced by bim iu expoumiin ^ its various
clj uses.1'

Seconded by Mr Dewhurstand carried with acolama-
tion.

Mr. Hobson TelurEtd thanks in a neat and appro-
pr iate speech.

Mr. Hobson moved :— " That tbv thanks of the Con-
ferenre be given t • rsi r- M orrison tor hss laborious duties
as Btcretary °

Mr. Large seconded the resolution , ¦a.htch was agreed
to unanirnousi y.

Mr. Doyle moved :— " That Mr. Furrer do now lea*e
the chair and tbat Mt.  D xon (?>- • :j s.kts it."

Mr. Hontr ii-ccncti t.'j e niotiou. Agreed to.
Mr. Djyle thuii moved :— " Tin a tbe best thanks of

thiB Conference are «:ae aiid are hereb y give.i to Mr.
Farrer for his Eentlcma uly conduct in the cnair Curing
its delibera tions. 1'

Mr . Hobsou seconded the resolution , which was
carried aini< 1 reptatud rounds of applause.

Mr. H obson moved and Mr. Smyth seconded :—
" Tiiat this Conference be now dissolvt-d. " Agreed to.

The Conference was UiBSolvto forthwith , after having
sat flvu days in delibera tion upon oue of the most im-
portan t questions ever brought before the Chartist body.
And notw ithstand ing there were members in the Cou-
ferenoe whose opinions were not altogether in favour of
mixing the question of the Land with that of the Char-
ter , yet the deliberations were conducted with the
greatest harmony and concord. The delegates Separated
to return to their various constituencies. Tiieir parting
from each other was such as can ouly bv felt and appre -
ciated by men who are engaged in the sod-like work of
a nation's freedom. They shook tbe warm band of
friendshi p, and departed with mutua l good wishes and
prayers for each other '»*nd the cause's vetfare. We
trust tbat their labours will be product , v'j  of much
good to the cause of universal freedom.

CONSTITUTION AND LAWS
i - OP THE

NATIONAL
CHARTER A SSOCIATION,

ESTABLISHED FOR THE

MUTU AL BENEFIT OF ITS MEMBERS.
(Enrolled under the Acts, 10, Geo. IV. c. 56, and i

and 5 Wilham IV. c. 40 J
CHAPTER I.-BASIS.

SECTION I. —OBJECTS.

1. The objects of this Association are , by peaceful
, and legal means alone to better the condition of
man , by removing the cauues which have prod uced
tno .al and social degradation.

2. To prov ide for the unemployed , and means of sup-
port for those who *re desirous to locate upon tbe |
land.

: SECTION 11.—MEANS.

2. These objects are to be attained by the following
meana :—

First—By creat ing a sound public opinion in favour
of this chaDge in the condition of man , through
tbe nitdium of pub lic meetings , lectures , mis.
aionaries, discuHawn *, petit ions to Parliament ,
tracts , cheap public ations , and the Newspaper
Presa ; all thesa moans being so employed as to
bring Che oojdots of this Association pro minently
before tbe public.

Second—By raisin g from-time to time , by subscrip-
tions among tha members , or by voluntary contri-
butions ; «r btquests , er loans , various stocks or
fund s, fur the mutual assistance and benefit of the

' members.
SECTION III. — PRIN - CIPLI ' S

3. The fundamental principle s of thia Buciety are :—
Firs t—T be eud uf ail Gvveranient uugac- to be the

happiness of the governed ; dad to attain thia end ,
without injustice to any, it u necessary to subject
those who nave the power of making the laws 10 a
wholesome and atmt responaioiiity to t use whose

1 duty it is to obey them when made).
Second—That this responsibility cuu be best enforced

througa the instrunieutultty of a body emanating
from , and immediately subject to, the whole poop lu;
thus completely repre geuuug their ftuliujj a and

. their interests.
Third—Tliut Ellis representatio n to be juat , full and

complete , niU8j include the Sv^raje of all males
who iiave arrived at the ago of tweuiy-one.

Fourth—That tbe perf ormanca of duties by publ ic
servants in best ensu red by a strict rcapo nsiuill y,
ana the best lueand of enforcing such responsibility
is tiy tUe term of such services being only for one
year , and an u.iuu a! choice or ttltmiiou.

Fi f th—Tnat the ruprcwntt id oiigiit to be protected
ia the exerc ise of t.tieir righ ts of franchise , that
the ir mifi'iuge may be an expressi on of taeir own
freely-formed ana honest opinion , uni not swayed
by tUe power of wealth or stution auiing upon

: dependency ; and thia protection can be best
aftordeii by a general adoption of the plan of
private voting, under &uch arru. geuieuts as ahull
auisuru the electi-m fruin all chance of fraud or
deceit.

Sixth—That tiie choice of tha electors ought alone
to be the test or qualification tauii not a niuru
puttsttedion of propu.ty j, uecessary to eutit ie a
,cu zju to act as a reprtiBoutiKivo of his teUow-
CUlZiUS.

Seventh—That no man , much less a body of men, have
any rigat to expecc S£ftTiC£S wicuuuc reaiuaeci-
two ; thoTtiiom wktmuvxr nuy mviubor of the coin-
muaity in caued upou to devoto iiiu energies anil
tuieuts for bUe weai uf ttie peopie , be ought to
be maiuiumed ut lha expouse ol tuoae wuoui be \a
serving.

Eigiuh— laat ia order to prevent a number of persona
;or districts irum ootttiiiir>g an ucuue influence , it js

ntcesdaiy to tiaVo equal oitciura l diBiriota.

CHAP. II.—MEMBERSHIP.
ELIGJiJlHir , AND CARDS Olf MEMBER SH IP—

4. Every person shall be eligible to bucuiuc a member
of this A-Boci ation , by cuinriug hia nuoitt on its books ;
he thereby impressing his agreenitut with ittt princ iples
and objects, aud his determination to abide by its luwa.
Oardti denoting meiubersbip snull be given to eucQ indi-
V:dmi l member when tio jj ina ; iind ail cards saull be
renewed every three inuucuu.

5, Riff/it  of VolinQ — ileuibe rs of the society shall
have uio t.gtii of opwikiu^ and voting on any uus:ue3s
of th« society relating to tne general fuuds and general
purpose s, such aa the election of omcurs , &c. ; Kim
uieuibera paying to the Special Fund tu> be Uereader
provi ded for) atiall alone have the ceoisiou of matters
cuanec ted with that fuud. No member , under auy
circumstancts , shall be entitled to mure than one
vote.

6. Suspension. —The right of members ahull be sus-
pended by the non-payment of subBcriptious for three
monius , unl ess satisfactory reaaona cau be giveu to the
managers of the branch tor suuti uou-puy muut : sucu
DUBpuiiBion being deuote d by the wiuiiioiumg of the
quarterly renewal card , until tae arrears ai'o paid up, or
Uie managers aat iatied witU tne reaso ns auauued for such
non-payment.

f. JJ isTnissal.—Mem bers may be dismissed from the
society by tne uiann sara of their branch for suy aggra-
vated offonce agaibat the princi ples or lawa of tha
society ; the dismissed member mny appeal agamat , auvh
digftilssal to a general meeting of tbo BraacU , or to tae
DiBtncb Bfiird , whose decision shall be tiiuvl.

CHAPTER III—ORGAMZAfiON.
SECHON I. DIVISIONS.

8. This Association auail cunamt of the members
joined together in accorda nce with the preceding provi-
sions, forming altogether a National association
havin g BB AN CUES ; and shall oe goverued aa follows,
via :—

Aa annual and special Convention , and General Exe-
cutive Committee ;

District Councils ;
Branch Boar ds; and
Classes.

SECT ION II—ORGAN IZATION OF BRANCHES.
9. Formation 0/Branches —Persons dtsir yuu of form-

ing a Bianch of mis society, siiuU forward U> tne Ganeral
Executive Committee an tt ppUcatlon for a eHAitXEit ,
signed by at least ten naui ea, aud iu aocoruance with
Uiti folio wing form :—

Wtt the underiiyned inhabitants of
in the county of , havin g been made ac-
quainted with the objects, pr inciples , and la*a of the
" National Charter Associat ion for Mutual Benelif ' and
bbiug rteair oua ol promoting the 01 jects of Unit society,
and willing to abide by tue rules which ara now pw
mulga ted , or which may be from time to time enacted ,
in accordance with tne constitution of the society, and
in accordance witu the laws protecting Benefit Societies ,
dp hereby riques t that a Cn.irter may be griuite d to us
to open a bru&ob of tne aooiuty in above-
mentioned.

Nuwe or street
Name (in full). Age. Trade. or place of

abode.

=- ^.--- -*1 ' -; "I
On the receipt of such application , the General

Executive Committee nhM institute inquiries as to tne
knowledge and general ntnes s of auch iieraous for p.c-
moting the general objects of the society ; and upon
satisfaction aa to these particulars , a CHARTER author-
izing ttie applicants to cpbU a Bvamil} of the N^uonai
Charter Atisociatiun for Mutua> Benefit, shall be issued,
and to remain a BrAucb of this B*\d Association , so lecg
ail they labour to promote it* interests , aud advance its
or jr.cc.-j , by a strict adherence to the laws and conssitu-
tiui j , and a due perforui ;ii:ce uf the duties of lnembor-
bhip. Fur such Cuarteh a sum not exceeding 2s. 6d.
shall be p'-titi to vhe Gouyral Executive Committee , to
be appropriated to general purposes.

Iu. Constitution of Brandies —Bach branch ohall con-
sist of the ^eiBont to wiiurn a Cbtuter bus been pranced ,
ana uf ttie pcraons enrolled under it, so long its th ey
continue to comply with ibo la ^ sof  the Association ;
but neg lect of the laws , or noucon '.ornmy thereto , shall
bUtjsct any brunch so • fiwuding to forfeiture of its
oburter , at tlse rfiferetiou of the Genera l Executive
Ooiiiinittee. A gaiimt such itecisi on the brancb may ap-
peal to the A.mual Cunvention , at its next session,
wbOBo decixiun shall bo tinal. Should that decision Le
in accordance witu the rttennon of thy E&ecutive Cam-
miti e«, ine moi.ita in baud , boiong ing such brunca , shall
be vetumtd.

11 Duties of Branches —Each branch shall carry into
trfievt tiib iu 'u-8 . .a to ti.e aouii ^siou, suspenaion , or dis-
missal of uiembcrB ; the collection and appli cat ion of
funos ; tbe obtaining and mauugomunt of places for
ptb.ic meetings, and for meetings of the members for
business , instruction , aad entertainment ; and gene-
rally to co-operate to cairy out tiie objects of the
Association.

12. Government of Branches. —The Board , or Com-
mittee , "I Management of each brunch shall consist of
seven members ; nuiuely , a president , secretary, tre a-
surer , and four others, all of whom shali be appointed
by the memt-ers of the branch

13 Election, and Tenure of OJ ice.—itxtee members of
of such Board shall resign office each quarter , in rota -
tion ; the members elected by the fewest votes going
out at .the end of the fir ttt quarter ; and afterw ards the
three next longest in office. . All the members to be
eligible to re-election. The nomination * shall be made
at least two weeks before the day of election; ana the
election chall take place at: a general meeting of the
branch held within seven days after the 1st of the
respective months ef March. June , September, and
December, in eaeh year. The persons then elected
shall enter upon office on the 1st day of tbe following
mouth.

14. Du ties of Branch Boards — The duties of the
Branch Boards shall conaisTi ef the genera l supervision
of the business of the

 ̂branch ; entering into arrange-
ments for the due possession of a place of public meet-

ing, where desirab le ; and for the due occupation of
such place of meeting for lectures, discussions , ills-
courses, meetings for members , and all other purposes
not unlawful w] inconsistent with the objects of the
Association. They shall also arrange for the enforce-
ment of tbe ru les of tbe Association , by providing means
for the doe collection of the subscri ptions of the mem-
bers, either by tbe Branca Secretary weekly sitting at
an appointed time and place to receive them ; or by
Tisitors appointed to wait weekly upon the members
at their own homes to collect them ; or by C aas
Leaden , whenever it is deemed expedient by tiie mem-
bers of any branch to form themselves into classes;
and the branch hoards shall generall y listen to, and
carry out , tbe suggestions and instructions of the mem-
bers ef the branch , when such instructions dp not in-
fringe on the general laws and rules of the body.

15. Classes—Whenever tbe members of auy branch
determine that it might conduce to the welfare and
advanta ge of the Branch to be divided into . Classes,
the Bran ch Board have hereby the power to constitute
them of as many members as may be determined on,
according to locality. Each class, when constituted ,
shall choose for itself a leader , subject to the confirma-
tion of the Branch Board. The dut ies of the Leader
will be to arrange for conversational meetings with bis
class, at a place of meeting most convenient ; to bold
discussions relative to the principles ana objects of the
Associatio n ; to read the tract *, and author ized docu-
ments aud reports of the general body ; to collect the
subscriptions of ^tbe members , and weekly hand them
over to the Branch Secretary ; and generally to infuse
a spirit of kindness and forbeara nce amongst tha
members. i (

16. Appointmen t of Auditors —At the time of each
election for inem btrs \)f the Branch Board , two Audi -
tort , shall also be appointed , to remain in office till their
successors are appointed. They shall be nominated
and appointed just in like manner as tbe Branch Board-
men, j

SECTION III. —|0N ORG ANIZATION OV DIST RICTS.
17. Formation \of Districts.— Great Brita in shall be

divided into districts , comprisin g a union of Branche s
for district purposes , conformable to arrangements
which may from time to time be mads by the Ann ual
Convention , aua subject to such revisions by tbe GenVal
Executive Committee , aa local or temporary circum-
stance may call for . The aizs of the district shall be
governed by the necessity of each case, regard being
fir st had to tbe ability of the confederated Branches
to maintain ami employ a district lecturer.

18. District Councils.— Each District shall be governed
by a District Coiiucil , consistin g of ono member from
each Braucti . elected by that Branch to serve for one
quarter. The nomination and election of the Quarterly
District O"ouueilui« ,n ahali take place at the sauia time,
and in the same manner , aa the nomination and election
of tbe Branch Bourd.

1». Place of Meeting ,—The Distr ict Council ..so con-
sti tuted , shall meet either in a fixed place regularly ; or
move from place to place , as shall be deemed most advan-
tage ous by the majority of Blanches comprising the
district. I

20. District Officers .—The District Council shall ap-
point a Dibtrict Treasurer , and Secretary , 1 eithur from
their body, or from amongst the fuenibeTa of the society,
suth TreaaHttv and Sewetary, t« ba allowed to apaak on
the Council but pot to vote, un eas they are elected
members of tbe O-mncil.

21. District Auditors.—The Distr ict Council , at their
that meeting in eyery quariar , shall appoint two audi-
t. iru fr om amongst , the members of the Association not
Dis rict ; Councilman.

22 Duties of it® District Council. —The District Coun-
cil shall make arrangements for the district lecturer to
lecture in each locality of the district , according to their
beat judgment ; they shall examine as to the fitness of
any lecturer in their district app lyin g to become distric t
leciurer for tbe society , and certify their opinion eq tiie
Executive Committee : they shall examine , appoint , and
suspend locil lecturers ; see that their labours are
suitably directed ;; draw up regular pinna for local lec-
turing; assist in superintending tbe arrangements for
places of meeting [in the several brauchtfl ; or make the
necessary arrangements for taking and occupy ing a
place on behalf of; the vfhole district , where it is deter-
mined to have only one placo of pub.ic meeting in
the district, tha t operations may be coucentrated. Tuej
shall also review land finally determine all matters of
complaint appealed fro m any branch in the district ;
see to the general t ffidency of the branches ; and
gent-rally, Cu-optsrate to carry out tbe objects of tlje
society. \ ¦

8ECT ]ON; I V — A N N U A L  CONVEr vTION.

23. Constitution.—The legislative powers of this
Association shall be vested in an Annual Contention
of Delegates fro m tbe several district * of tae Ass»-
•lauoii. TUe uoala of representation being one delegat e
for every five hundred oieinbara. Districts not contain-
ing 500 members; may, according to their geographica l
positi on , uni te to Br.nd a delegate or delegates.

24 Mode of Nomination and Elect ion .—Every branch
in ttw ttisttict shall luvs the power to nominate ths
number of Delegates requ ired tot tbeir district , at a
mteting of the members bolden specially for that pur-
pose between the last day of Februa ry aud the 7th day
of March in each year. When the nominations lire
made , they shall be immediately communicated to the
District Secretary , so that aa alphabetical list of tbe
whole nominated in the district may be made out and
sent to each branch by the District Secretary, with th e
least pj usible delay. Ihe traction for tbe number
wanted shall take place at a Special Meeting of the mem-
bers in et.ch branch , holden tor that purpose ootween
the 21sfc and 31st bays of March , ia each year , and of
which meeting a full week s notice bhail ba given. The
names of the pars ons noin.n ^ted shall be put to the
vote from tho listjiu the oruor in which they atand , by
the president or Chairuiau ; ami ihe number proclaimed
in each case , pro, and con , reg istered by the Branch
Secretary. A return , att- at*d by the signatu res of the
Pr esiden t and Secretary eh .il be prep ared at the meet-
ing, and trauami te-t by the next post to the Districi
Secretary ; who sha l l , (>om suuh retu rns , declare on
whom the election has fallen , and communicate such
declaration to the General Secretary, aud also to the
Secretary of each branch in tbe District , within three
days after the day] of meeting for election. Tbe returns
from each branch pball be duly filed and prese rved by
tbe Distnct Secretary, amon gst tbe pap ers of the Asso-
ciation. ?

25. Annual Sessfon .—An annu al session of the Con-
vention shall bo holden on the Monday in the third
week of tbe month of Ap ril in each year ; and nhall
continue its aiuing s so long as is nquisite tot the trans-
aation of business X,o ba brought beiore it.

26. Powers of Convention.—T iie Convention shall
have power to m ifee and revise the laws of the society;
to consider upon , and repo rt as to the progress of the
principles of the eociety , imd tha efficiency ot tbe means
employed to extend a knowledge of them , and induce
their enforcement | in practice ; to appoint the eeat of
Governtntm t; to diet tae Genera l Executive Commit
tee, and the Trustees of tne Society ; to appo int paiti
officers , and ax the ainouut of salary ) autt generally
io transact .such business as umy cohib before it.

27. Qualif ication of De-males.—No person shall be
eligible to ait , ab a delegate , «v tio has not been a mem-
ber of this society at least six months , unless be belongs
to a branch wbu-b bas nut bt..n thai time in operation

28. Ex vjficio Mf nbers . —Members of the GoiutoI
Extcuiiva Committee ami t! • _• trustees of tbe sock- y
may ait and spe.ik In Convention , though , not elected t
represent auy d.utrict ; but in such case they su'i-ll nut
vote. !

29 Tenure of Office. —The delegates shall be fl-oCtei l
to Htrv e iu CuiVeiiUon for twtsiVd m-j utfas ; or until tiiV
next gt-nt j iai bieenon.

39. Removal of  De 'eya ies —If any delegate should
become Sj aitauted > t>y absen ce from tuo iiiitnot , or
otherwise , tta iivt so b- in a tit positiua , i»i t f t -  cctiiii.t-
iion of the district to continue its dtlegaiti , ihc district
may declare the office vacant.

31. Facatwies.—Oa the death , re signation , or reaiov ^l
by the district of any dslugate , the president and secre-
tary of the district , for wh cQ sucD de/egaus w*» tiiecuu,
siuil ce2'iify the saiiie to the Gcuetal Exccuti V Com-
mittee , who shall forthwith issue Un-.ir prtespL for iuo
election of some ott ifer membur to suupij tae vacancy.

32 rotes of Officers — No lecture r , or ouitr a Jaried
offi cer , elected aa a delegate to Conventi on , by any
district , ehali vote:on questions persouuUy utt .ee.lug
themsttlvea.

33. Special Fund l-A.l l  quesa-m n connected with the
Land iund tint may be brou S'l;t Di-fore liio d u/iua.
Special Cuaveution , '; shu.i bo coi^i«..i-roa by, inu deu;:-
mined upon , by those only of Ltie deio^aits wuo are
fiabscrmers to that Fund.

34 Place of Meet ing— Tbe Annual Sessions of Conven-
tion a\ij .il be beid at , Leeds , J>iuucue«iU.r , Birmiugb.au ,
London , 

¦
vVeBtimua '.tr , jBaiut >uiv ; ti , (ius^o w , or au.ou

place us tLe uiroiimenc of tue I a - • a us^y uuiiiorizs , a,.u
as uuy ba dctetuuiied ou oj ttio Auiiual Cuu«cutlou.
The S^i cial rfeisioiu* amy be iit-iu it such puc«a as tilt
enrolhiiciii of the  ̂ j awo uus.) avi ^ti 'j tiaa , aud tuc Ex.-
ecutive C ' i:iiiiiii -e dot i rini-i e.

35. Special Meeting cm be called by Members. — Wh en-
ever tile members bii :ii dotia n uuctAr.ur j mat a Bp-joul
IUestltj j; of tae Con7 .^ itio.> tshtxd ue liuiueu Co tletcfiliiuu
upon matter s of pressuig auU lmutcdi-vte Knporinucu ;
Special fck-ssionB sbkii Ua c<.nvctiatl by tue tJeubtal
Execu live Committtfe , ou a r. quiaaiun fiotu tho vfiicera
of two thirds of tby bruuuhus , on belual t uf tbe bran ch, s,
requirin g them to do su ; ami , i-. coats the General Es-
ecuciva sauutd ciuciino or neglect to cou vane aucti
special session , ou such requisiUuu , the <,f& *; Ta of the
branches Bonding 3uc; requisition siinll convene it them-
selves.

Section v.—general execu tive committee.

16. Appointment -i'lbeGhmeral Ex-cucive power shall
be vested in a Central Committee of Dmotora , to be
chosen annual ly by Convention , from list* of nomina -
tions from the different brauchea of tho Association
made at special meetings f»r the purpose, in the second
week of March in euch year ; such nominations to be
sent to the Genera l Stcracary forthwith , that a genera l
list of the whole may be in the bands of the members
before tbe special meeting for the election of delegates
to Conven tion.

37- Officers —The Central Committee shall consist of
a president, treasurer , genowl atj iwetary, and. two other
members. Ttii ge persons shall also be annuall y ap-
poin ted or cendrmed I by the Convention as the trustees
of ths Society, who a ' .all be ex-.ffioio memfeera of tha
Bosrc. Tw o competent p<.r <ions Biiatl alao ba appointed
ann ually by CunvwuSf j ii , as General Auditors .

38. Qualif ications 4 Every member of the QiBsral

Executive Committee shall be a regular subscriber to
tbe fun ds of vhe Society, before, or at the time, of
taking office.

39. Powers and Suites.—The General Executive Com-
mittee shall direct and control tbe general proceeding !
of tbe Society, for, and in tbe name of the Society ;
they shall see tbat tbe laws are obeyed, and that tie
various orders of the Conventio n are carried into effect ;
they shall receive alt applications for Charters , and
grant them where expedient ; they shall appoint
general missiona ries and lecturerers, when applied to-
by the district councils, and certified of their fitness.
They shall publish such tracts and other work s as they
may consider calculated to promote toe objects of the
Society, to the extent of a fund set apart for that pur -
pose, by the Annual Conventio n ; they shall summon
the Annual , and a Special Session of Convention when
necessary as provided by the laws ; but in the latter case*
they shall be unan imous ; and generally they shall take
the most efficient meana in their power to promote th«
dissemination of the principles, and their application to
practice.
CHAPTER 1V.-SPECIAL AND GENERAL

DUTIES OF OFFICERS.
SECTION I.—PRESIDENTS .

40. Dulfes.—Th e President of the society shall take
the chair during the sittings of the Conventi on ; and
he shall preside at the meetings of the General Execu-
tive Committee at which be may be present Tbe Pr e-
sidents shall only have a castin g vote. Tbe Presid ent
of tbe society shall be tbe active superintending officer
of the society. Tbe Presidents of tbe districts councils
shall preside at the meetings of such councils : the Pre -
sidents of each Branch Board shall preside at the meet-
ings of the branch or of tbe board at which he is pre-
sent. Each chairman shall superintend tbe business of
tbe Branch or Board of which be ia chairman , and re-
gularly authenticate tbe minutes , as entered and con-
firmed in the minute book.

41. Casual Ghairman.—If at the hour at which the
business of any meeting sbouid commence the Presi-
dent should be absent , tbe directors , managers , or mem-
bers present at such meeting respecti vely shall elect a
chairman for tbe occasion.

SECTION II.—SECRETARIES.
42. General Duties.—Tbe secretary of each board ,

council, or committee , shall perform tbe following
duties :—

( 1.) He shall attend at ail meeting s of tbe board ,
council, or committee , of which be is secretary.

( 2.) He hal l record correctly the names of tbe mem-
bers there present , and keep the minutes of
tbe proceedings in a book provided for that
purpose.

(3. ) He atiull keep all the accounts , documents , and
papers of tbe board , council, or committee, in
such form , manner , and place, and fot such use,
as the laws require , or board may appoint.

( i . )  He shall, under the direction of the board ,
council , or committee, conduct its correspon-
dence, and transact all business committed to
him by tb e laws.

( 5 )  Each Branch Secretary shal l, in the first place,
receive all monies payable to the board, of which
he is secretary, and pay over the same to the
treasurer , after defraying such expences as may
be directed.

43. Tbe General and District Secretaries shall beep
a book , or books, in which shall be entered correc t
copies or impressions of all cranial letters despatch ed
by them. Such books shall have their pages number ed,
and an alphabeti cal table of contents , of subjects and
persons, made out quarterly. Each secretary shall also
keep all official lette rs received by him, and arrang e
them monthly according to their dates. Such copies
and letters to be deposited in such place as the several
committees iliay direct.

4 i. Resignation of General Secretary.—If the general
secretary should wish to resign , he shall give the
General Executive Committee three months ' notice,
or pay a sum equal to tbe three months ' sa-
lary. If bis services should be dispensed with , tbe
like notice shall be given, or the like amount of money
be paid.

45. Suspension and Dismissal.—Should any Branch , or
District Secretary neglect bis duties , or conduct himself
in a manner likely to be injur ious to the inter ests of
the Society, the branch board may suspend him unti l
bis case is decided on by the members of the bran ch.
The District Secretary may be suspended and dismissed
by tbe District Council. The General Secretary may be
suspended from bis office by the General Execut ive
Committee for neglect of duty, or injurious -conduct ;
and if such Secretary do not give notice of bis inten -
tion to appeal against such suspension to the arbitra-
tors hereafter provided, within seven days after such
suspension , his dismissal shall follow as a matter of
course. Whenever a vacanc y thus occurs in the office
of General Secretary, it shall be notified in tbe omoi-*I
organ of the Society, and nominations required from
tbe branches , to be sent in within ten days after such
notification. A list of such nominatiosn shall be for-
warded to each member of tbe General Convention ,
who Bhall return his decision within three days to the
General Executive Committee , as to which of the per-
80DS on the list be votes for to fill the Vacancy. ¦

SECTION III TREASURERS.
46.— Duties.—The Treasurer of each Board , Council,

or Committee , shall have the cbarge-of all subscriptions
and other monies paid to the Secretary ; and he shall
pay all monies authorised by the resolutions of the
board, council , or committee , on an order Bigned by not
leas than three of its members ; and hia books shall be
a check on the Secretar y of the board , council , pi com-
mittee. A duplicate , or abstract thereof , kept by the
Secretary , and authenticated by the Treasurer, shall be
laid before each council or committee meeting . He shall
balan ce his accounts quarterly, and supply tbe Secretary
with an abstract thereof ,and shall, if rtquired , attend the
meetings of the board , council , or committee ; He shall
also pay over the various funds as provided under the
beads of "Funds" and "Re turns ;" he shall also give
such security for the funds placed in bis bands as tbe
committee , council , or board , may require.

SECTION IT.—TRUSTEES.
47. Duties.—Tbe trustees of tbe society for the time

being , may, by the direction of the General Executive
Committee , purchase land, buildings , implements , and
other things which may be required for the purposes of
the society. Thvy may also buy, sell ont, or transfer
stock when and as directed by the General Executive
Committee. The trustees shall, when required , execute
a declaration of trust of all the ;rt g6k, funds , or propert y
standing and being in their t^pes belonging to tbe
society. ' :'- • • .

48 Neglect.—If any trustee o£ the society, at any
time for a period of fourteen djpk neglect any of the
duties required of bim, the directors may suspend Buch
trustee , and appoint another in his place.

SECTION 1 V.—GENERAL AUDITORS.
49. Powers.—Every audi tor shall have access, at any

time , fur the purpose of inspection , to all tUe books ,
papers, deeds, and documents whatsoever , necessary to
the duo performance of bis duties. Any general audi -
tor , in cijd execution of his duties , may call for the
production of the books and papers of any branch or
district.

50. Dut ies of Genera l Audito rs.—-The general accounts
of tbe aouibty shall be auuited at least quarterly, by the
auditors of tbe accounts of the General Executive
Comiuitte. .

51. Duties of District and Branch Auditors.—
Distric t aud Branch auditors shall look over tbe oooks
uf the branch or district to which tbey belong, at
iea»t twice a quarter ; and , at the end of the quarter,
report to the general meeting of members tbe condition
in which they fiud the books at that time. They are
not to confine their attention to a mere adding up of the
accounts ; but satisfy themselves aa to tbe corre ctness
of each item , by calling for explanation and vouchers
whenever there is tbe least doubt. It will also be
tbetr duty to report immedi te'y t« the branch, when-
ever they discover any, the Slightest defalcation ; or
a departure from the strict rules of business aud ordt jr.

SECTION VI — RESPONSIBILITY OH OFFICERS.
52. Limitation.— H o  trustee , tr easurer , or other offi-

cer ut tats society, shall be liable to make good any
deficiency which may arise in the funds of the society,
uniess such persons snail have respectively declared oy
writing under their bands , deposited and registered in
like manner witb the laws of the society, that tbey are
* t iling so to be answerabie ; and every such officer , or
Uie whole of them collectively, may liinic such respon-
sibility to tbe sum specified in such instrument , or wr it-
ing. But every aucb. officer shall be personally responsi-
ble for alt monies or other effects actually received by
bnu on account of . or to and for the use of the society,
ao Geo. IV. c 56. s 22- 1

53. Priority of Claims —Any monies er effects
Deiunging to the ui'eiety . or any deeds or secur i-
ties relating to tbe tiaiue and coming into possession
ni any officer of tiie society, may be recovered before
any ot. ,er debts are paid or nullified, on tbe death or
oaukrupicy , fee , of sucu officer (4 and 5 William IV. c
4U , s. 12i.

SECTION V1 1 — OFFICERS.
# 4. Vacancies —Every vacancy id any office , unless

otherwise piuvided for , shall be filled up by the boay
in whom is vested the original appointment. But «fi
tbe meantime the vacancy miy be filled up by tbe other
membe rs of the committee or Board until tbe genera l
body shall -appoint.

55. Re eligibility.—Oa the termination of the tenure bt
any offi ce, ttit> retiring member may be re-elected .

CHAPTER V.-BUSINESS.
SECTION I. —MEETINGS.

56. General Etecutix * Committ§e Meetings.—The Gene-
ra l Executive Cuiuiuitterabau uit*t weakly, or ofwflW,
if necttwi&ry, at such time a* tbey ¦ball appoint, at till
general office of tbe Society in auch place as tha enrol-
ment of these laws may authorise , and as the Goareation
may determine. >,

67. District Council Mtetings.—Bixh District Coancfl
shall meet once in sut weeks, or of tener if necessary , as
such place as tbey shall appoint

58. Branch Board Meetings—The Board of eaca
brunch shall meet weekly, or ofcener if necessary, ata iK"
rims as tbey shall appoint. . . ,.

59 General Meetings—OEvery branc h shall boio
nut tings us often to expedient for tbe purpose 1 01

conversation , htanng lectures or diBCUSsions, or otne r-
K lsi ex'iendiug the general princ iples, and promoting

( Continued in our Seventh p agej

1 What next follows is The Plan , as agree J to by
* the Conference. Ic embodies all the alteration s,
amendments , snd additions. In the shape in which

; it appearB hsre it will be laid before tho Certifying
Barrister. As coon as he has ceitifitd tbat it is in

; accordance with law, so booh wiil active operations
under it commence.
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good feelisg* intelligence, ana morality. Meetin ^rfor 1
1otsIb£s* && *e constituted of tb»Be who hold cords ;

ol membership for Ute current qitvier. None else |
jbail be alls-wed to take part in tbemy or Tote either j
for fl» election of delegate to Convention , District !
CouecO, or Bra nch Board; or on any matter affecting'
Fja Association. j

60. Sotiees—Ko bnBTnfin , except of the most urgent
jj anire, to be determined by the meeting, shall be con- i
Baere d at a f eneral meeting , -without at least seven I
tins' notice; and at quarterly meetings do business 1
ĵll be tra nsacted implying expense or other respon - 1

jj tality to absent members, unless at least ten day**!
jj otiea thereof has been given. Snch notices aha ll be 1
mada to the Secretary in tuiting, and hnng up in the j
meeting room of the branch. I

61. Adjourned Meetistp.—Meetings held accordin g to I
r ijonmneni thall be deroted sxdnsiTely to the busin ess J
for which the meeting -was aojonrneO. -j

SECT1OH II.—ELECTIONS. i
62. Voles. —At eleeUona of officers, and delegates to J

Convention , the Totes shall be taken hy a show of!
bands, nnless a ballot be demand ed; and when a feallot t
;, demanded, the -rotes shall be taken by the use of;
Toting papers , -where more than one person is to be !
elected; or by the "use of balls -where that is more con j
fgnient- - j

63- Scnsiixeers.—Two members shall T» appointed '
si Krad nevzs, to receive the rotes and report the re- i

54. Time.—An honr shall be fixed, after which no ]
Tot£ shall be received ; and every election shall be fin- j
'-died by the meeting then assembled, and -without ad- ^j
joura meni. j

SECTION 1TL—QTJOBTMS. J
65. Quorum of Boards.—Three of the members shall ]

C3 a ^Qoruai 
cf each Board; but such quorum shall be 

j
mammons in all its resolutions , unless there be present
a majority of the members ef the Board.

5ECTI0S IT.— COE&ESPOJIDKNCE.

66- By Secretaries.—All official correspondence .shall
be conducted through and by the agency of the several
secretaries; and no letter or document shall be consi-
dered genuine -unless expressed as signed by order , and
on beha lf of the body ~bj vhom it is authorized. j
CHAPTER YI.—DISSEMINATION OF THE

PRINCIPLES.
6T. Missiona ries and Lecturers.—The public promul-

gscon of the principles and objects of the society shall
be more particularly confided to salaried missionaries
and district lecturers. The amount of salary for the
missionaries shall be determined by the General Execn,
tive Committee, -who shall also appoint them whenever
necessity; and the salary of district lecturers ahaH be
determ ined en by each district.

SB- .EaamisaSo s.—No individual shall be appointed
to the office of district lecturer unless he is a member of
the society, and until he has been examined as to his
qualification by the IHs&ict ConndL He shall produ ce
testimoniM* "f g"" ft chMTu-for. He shall axawer general
questions ; and be shall satisfy the examiners that he
possesses the requisite orsterical powers for lecturing
and debatin g; and the District Council shall certify as
to his fitness to the General l£xeeu.£ive Committee , -who
shall then make the appointment.

69. Certijicaie.—Each district lecturer and missionary
yhoTi, upon his appointment, receive a certificate of
such appointment from the General Executive Com-
mittee ; and upon any .such lecturer or missionary re-
signing his situation, or being dismissed therefrom , he
*>mn . deliver back such certificate : such appointment ,
withdrawal , or dismissal, to be published in the organ
of the society, signed by the officers who usually sign
official documents. No one but those bearing such cer-
tificate , or appointed by the District Council as a local
lecturer , shall be allowed to lecture in any branch, or
i3 recognized as lecturers of the society.

70. Dismissal.—Any district lecturer or missionary
shall be deprived of his office for neglect of duty, or
such discharge of it as-would injure tke cause which he
was appointed to prom ote ; or on account of mental or
moral incapacity. Such dismissal to be by the General
Executive Committee on application from a District
Council or Branch Board, and satisfaction given that
the cue calls for such an exercise of power : the dis-
missad lecturer having the power of appeal to the Con-
vention, to the Arbitrators, ex to both, if dissatisfied
with the atep.

71- Local Lectartrs.—The District Counci l may ap-
point, after examination, parties to the station of local
lecturers, who, along with the district lecturer , shall be
under the contr oul of the District Council.

72. Trass. —A: general Tract Depositary shall be
established; and the Executive Committee abaS make
arrangements -with some prints? and publisher for that
purpose, and contract with him for the printing of
tracts in a uniform TrmTmor ; such tracts to be supplied
to the various branches at a per eentage above cost
price; and also to agents, to be appointed in each town
for the sale of snch tracts.

73. Publications.—The Executive Committee shall
decide as to what publication or extracts from woifca
-will be best calculated to promote the objects and prin-
ciples of the society.

CHAPTER YIL—FUNDS.
SECTIOH 1.—6ESESA1 EXPESCES.

74. General Fond -—A fond for defraying the genera
expeness of the Society, such as salaries of General
Secretary, and other general officers , salaries of lec-
lifers, or -missionaries, rents of Halls, or places of
public meetings, &C-, it , shall be raised as follows:—

Tint— By each member paying two-pence for bis
card of membership when he first ynroi* fn» name
on the Society's books.

Second—By each member contributing -weekly to
such fund the sum of one penny, either direct to
the branch secretary, or through the class-leader, or
weakly visitor, as may be determined on by the
branch itself ; or by paying one «hiUi-n g at the
time of taking out his card, and Is. upon renewing
it, every quar ter.

Third —By donations and contributions from friends :
and by collections at the general meeting for lec-
tures, discussions, conversations , or entertain-
ment *.

75. Appropr iation of General TuniL—ThB rams of
money received by each Branch Secretary for cards of
memfceranip shall be monthly remitted to the General
Treasurer for the use of the Gen&ral Executive Com-
mittee. The General Executive Committee .shall also
be entitl ed to, and receive, one-fourth of the member's¦weekly subscriptions , which .shall be remiUed monthly
to the General Treasurer , by the Branch Treasurer.
The other Diree-f oar Qa of the penny weekly sabsaip-
&>s. alorig with the donations , contributions and col-
lections, shall be lodged -with the Branch Treasurer , to
be nsed by the Branca Boards for local expences, and
lor the satisfying of the levies of the District Council
lor missionary and lecturin g purposes ; which levies
iiaH always be at the rate of a certain jsum per member
tETOU îhont the district ; and when laid, fifeall be paid
by the Branc h Treasurer , to the District Treasurer , or
to hia order.
SaCTIOS IL—SPECIAL TCSD FOB. TH"B EMPLOYMENT

OF IHE 3IEMBKK S OS THE IaSD.
75. Lan d Fund: —A fund for the purchase or rental

d land, and for th» erection ol suitable bnildings ,
where H6ces3sry, and practicable shall be ra ised by sub-
scrip tion, from such members as may be able and
"¦ifling to contri bnte to such fund in stares cf £l
each, payable Tjy -wetkly instalments of ad., 2d-, 4X ,
&* . 81., lOd., Is. each.

77. Each contributor neglectin g to pay his weekly
e^atrifenfiGns to that fund, shall be fined for such neg-
Ifect at the following rate : if Ms subscriptions are Id.
] zr w«k :—

Por one month , one half penny ;
„ two month *, one penny ;
i, three months , fourpenee ;
„ four months, eightpeace ;
„ five months, one vnrn jTi g ;
„ nx months , one and sixpence ; and
„ fetch subsequent month, one shilling:

and if his subscriptions amount to 3d. per week, be shall
be fined double the amount , and so on, in proportion
to the rates of contributions. And any contributor eon-
tinuin a such neglect until the fines incurred thereby are
equal to the amount of all the monies actually paid by
him to the land fund , jsuch contributor ihall thereupon
be dismissed, and snch monies shall be applied in du-
cbs^ge of the fines so incurred. But the direetom or
loal m&cagers may remit any of tee said fines, upon
satiEfartory evidence being given them of sickness, or
other mffident occason for such neglect-

78. Appropriati on of Fines —All Bums ariilng from
the pa\ Uitnt of fines under the above rule shall form part
of ihe laud fond.

"9. Chtek Card.—Every member shall be provided
¦*ith a cbtek card , on which all contributions to the land
fund shall be entered at the time of bis paying the same,
£=3 this card shall be a sufficient voucher for all sums so
laid, until they reach the su» of one pound, when a cer-
tScate, or scrip, shall be given hua, agreeable to the
following tonn :—
*AT105Al, CHaS IBB ASSOCIATION POS JftlCAi

BE5IFIT .
(Enrolkd unde r statut es 10 Geo. IT c. 86, and 4 and 6

Wiliiaai IT-, «. 40.}
CerUicsie of Land Tvsd Ccmiribotiot *.

Xe. Tiloe ̂
" e> the BB&erai gned offlcsrs of the akove society, hereby«aSfy UaV SDemberofth e

~Mq kas paid to the
aboTe fmpd the sum of ^>o*nd, which has Beea«Sy Jeps terefl in the led/rer of &e so«i«Qr kept at this
°™*- This sum is tzansferabla Vo HMSibei *, and entitles
~e Mder to psrti opite in ail ^» bentfita aad p«vl-ifcges coLfciyed by a» lawi of fee todrty, oh members
F-yicg to a» land fuid.

Wifcea emx hands this day ef 1W

— Qefiesal Bftentar y,And he ihaa nceiy» tmA wrtitt cste for «Tery jo»ndso raid . sod may alm xt mj ti]M ^y, t «ertMeate fbr
"» -whole anaiBer »T abar« jpai d-sp by gtrtog to ii»
"Pssjte ctttia cites, aad p»4ng tke expewfe of ta*n»-
™»H* VG ana £K*a lbt ofl& of fiie S»n«al fcecatire

50. Deposits.—.The treasurer of each branch shall
Tegularly tran smit to the general Treasurer the amoun t
of land fund received by him, whenever it amounts to
£2 i such transm ission to be by means of General Past
Office Order , and the expense of it char ged by the
Branch Treas urer to the Land Fun d, and set- forth by
him in his quarterly retu rn. At the «ud of each
quarter , the Branc h Treasurer shall transmit with the
quarterly return , hereafter to be prov ided for, any
balance of land fund that may be in his hands.

81. Investments by Trustees.—The trustees may put
to interest any part of tae society's Funds on such
aecurity —pursuan t to 10 Geo. JV. c 56, a. 13—as shall
be approved of by a majority of the Convention ; or
they may invest the funds of the society, in terms of
the statute , until they are require d to carry into prac-
tical operatio n the objects for which the society is
formed.

82. Disposal of Shares.—Whenever any member , or
the widow or other representative of any member , or
any person who has been a member, wishes to dispose
or any share, sum, right, or interest in the Eociety, any
such party may agree with some member willing to
purchase the same, for such value as it may be worth
at the time ; and upon their executing a Memorandum
of Transfer conformable to schedule , such other
may be «lected by the branch to which he belongs, to
hold the share, mm, right , or inter est, so disposed of,
and ail the advantages attendant thereon ; whicis
right and interest may be held separately or combinedly
¦with any prior righ t or interest , as the member may
think fit.

83. Transmission of " Memorandum of Tranfer ".—
Upon any share being diBpoBed of, the " Memorandum
of Transfer ", along with the certificat e transferred ,
shall be imEiediately tran smitted by post , addre ssed to
ths General Secretary, at the office of the <Jeneral Ex-
ecutive Committee , together with one shilling to be
paid by the purchaser of the share , to cover the ex-
penses of printed forms, postages , &c.
, 84. Entry of Transfer. —The General Secretary, npon

receiving from the Branch Secretary the " Memorandum
of Transfer ," properly filled up, shall forthwith make
the necessary transfer in the Land Fond Ledger kept
by the General Executive Committee , and shall mark on
the hick of the certificate the name and' number of the
member to whom it is transferred , preceedBd by the
words " transferred to,° and forward the document to
him. He shall also sign a certificate of such entry,
conformable to Schedule on the " Memorandum of
Transfer ," and safely keep the same with the otaer
papers and documents of the General Executive Com-
mittee.

85. Death of Members.—If any member die without
having made or left a win, and entitled to any stun not
exceeding £20 the trustees or tr easurer of the society—
if satisfied of the fact, and that no letters of adminis-
tration or confirmation will be taken out of the funds,
goods, and chattels , of such deceased member —may
pay such sum at any time after tbe decease of sucn
member , according to the laws of the society. But if
three be no rul e made in that behalf , then the trus tees
or treasurer may pay the same to the person entitled to
the effects of the deceased intestate , withou t adminis-
tration in England or Ireland er confirmation in Scot-
land. (10 Geo. IT. c. 56, s. 24) .

86. Next of Kin.—If any member die intestate , and
entitled to any effects according to the laws of the
society, the person appearing to be the next of kin or
representative of such member, and entitled to such
effects, may receive from the trustees of tbe society any
sum that may be due to them accordin g to tbe laws of
the society. (10 Geo. IT. c 56, s. 23.)

87 Falidity of Payments.—Such payment shall be
valid with respect to any demand of any other person
as next of Kin of such deceased intestate member , or
as the lawful representative of such member , against
the funds of the society or against the trustees thereof ,
lib.)

88. Recourse.—But such next of kin or representatives
shall have remedy for such money so paid, against the
person who shall have received tbe saHie. (lb.)
SECTI03 ni.—UNLIMITED COHTRlBUIIOJiS , AJtD

POWER TO BUREOW , AT 1KTEBBST.
89. General Contributions.—The contributions of mem-

bers in money, implements, cattle, or such other valu-
ables, as the Executive of the Land Fund may deem it
advisable to receive, may be unlimited , subject to the
following regulations :—

(1.) iTiieresL—Upon all such contributions of the
value of £50 and upward b, members shall be
paid half-yearly, on or before the 14Lb day of
January and July, three per cent, interest upon
the amount subscribed.

(2.) Repaymetd.—Should a dissolution of the society
or of any of its establishments be determined on,
all monies and the fixed amount of other valu-
able contributed as above to such establishment,
and exceeding £50, shall be first repaid ; and
the remaining balance, if any, shal] be divided
among the members , in tbe ratio of the subs
orieiBally contributed by each.

90. Povxr to borrow.—Tbe directors may from time
to time borrow , by way of mortgage or otherwise , any
sum of money -which may be required for the purposes
of the society. But any resolution to that effect shall
-be agreed to unanimously by the directors , at a meeting
held af ter f o u r t e e n  day*' special notice, in writing.

91. Security—Srery sum of money to be so borrowed,
advanced, lent, or p&id, shall be taken in the name ol
the trustees of the society fbr tbe time being, and shall
be charged npon tbe storks, funds , lands, implements,
buildings, effects, and premises of the society, of -what-
ever description , and wheresover situate ; and the
same shall remain as a security for the full payment
and satisfaction of the whole of sneh money, princi-
pal and interest , and also of the costs, charges and
«pences Incurred or occasioned in respect of any mort-
gage, charges, or iacumbrance , or in any wise relating
thereto.

SECTIOS IV.—VESTIN G Ol EFFECTS ,
92. Jn Trustees—All real and heritable property, land ,

monies, goods, chattels , and effects whatever , and all
titles, securities foi snch money, or other obligatory
instruments and evidences, or mnniments , and all rigius
or claims belongin g to or had by this society relating to
the laud fund o. to lands, shall be vested in the trus-
tees of the society for tbe time being, fur the use and
benefit of tile society, and tee respective members
ther eof, their respective extcuto rs or administrators ,
according to their respective claims and interests under
these laws. (10 Gfcorge IT. c. 56, s. 21).

93, In Treasurer ,—All monies, goods, chattels, and
effects, excepting the land monies property and effects
as above , or resulting from the-immediate operations of
the ' Genera l Executive Committe e on babalf of the
Society, shall be similarly vested In the Treasurer of
the Society, (lb).

94. Dea th ifc —After the death or rem oval of any
such Trustee or Trea surer , the respective monies, pro-
pert y, and effect? above set forth , shall vest in the suc-
ceeding Trustee or Treasur&r , respectivel y, for the same
estate and interest as the former Trustee or Treararer
had there in, respectively, aird subject to the same
trusts, without any asiignmeBt or cosvejance whatever ,
except tne traiisftr of stocks and securities in the public
funds cf Grtat Br itain and Ireland. |Ib).

So. Bequests —Any btqnesS intended tor this Society
for geneiai or special purposes , may be made conforma-
ble to the form ioliowing :—

Form of Bequest.
I BEQrEiTH unto the trnste ps for the time being, of
the ¦• .Niiiional Chart er Association for Mutual Benefit ,"
enrolled under the statutes relative to friendly societies,
tbe fnra of pounds sterling, to be paid with
all cwnvenibnt speed after my decease, exclusively ont of
such part of my personal estate , not hereby specifically
disposed 'A , as J maj by law bequea th to be evolen t
purposes ; aad I hereby lawfully charge such part of
my fcstat fs with the same upon trust , to be applied
towards the general pur poses of the said society, and
the leeeipt of such trustees or trustee fcr the tints
beim; of >he said s£>ciety, shall be a sufficient discharge
for the said legacy ; ai^d 1 direct that the legacy duty
upen ihe said legacy, be paid by my executor ? ont of
the !>3ii!£ 'and.

¦g;*- I Witne sses.  ̂R "Mature.

CHAPTER Till.—OPERATIONS ON LAND.
S6. Aj&licaiion of Funds. —Th e contributions to the

Laad Ftfii -i *aull be heid for , and applied to, no o|h*r
nses or purposes than the pwcbzse or ren tal of land , the
erecti on of buildings , and purcha se of stock and imple-
ments, and other things necessary to tbe carrying out of
the necessary operations , with the expences incidint
npoa tbe obtaining or rental of land , and odb half of
the General Secretary 's whole salary, as payment for the
trouble of keeping tbe several accounts of the Land
FnntL

- 97. Division and Appropriation of Land .—Whenever
the Genera l Executive Committee shall have purchased
or Tented land , and divided tbe same into portions
of say four acres each, and erected the necessary
dwellings , aiid purchased the requisite Btcck, -with
Imp lements and all other necessaries for the dae occu-
pation of the sam8, they shall apprlas the general
members of the Land Fund, and specify tbe number
of familiES they have the means of providing for, so
that a due number of the members may be selected
from the general body for occupation , in manner as
follows :—

98. Xomina lion and Seleclico of Occupiers.—All indi-
viduals elected by this society to be residents in any oi
its establishm tnts, under the conditions hereafter set
forth , shall be selected by a majority of tfee membera ef
the branch to which they belong : and it shall be volun-
tary on tbel r parts. S»ch selection of persons to bf so
resident scall bs made at a general seeling »f the sub-
scribers to th» Load Fund , specially wiled for fcbe pur-
pose. The selection shall be by l»t; sod tke persons so
selected sbaU occupy the land.

99. Terwt of Occopotieti —Wheoevej a »ea>tr ia so
selecttd. he rha-l repair to tbt estate, and e»t«r npon
tho allotment fallen te his share by lot. Be shall
execute the ntce<sary instrumen t to estiUe hia to oeeo-
jaiion, sutgect to such eonditons as -will «uc»o a fair
retBXB for the etpJ ra l laid ott by the scefeir j «cb In-
strument btiog a Imus f o r  e$& ef &* Xa«d and Build-
ings, or isnd ©r Bulding- *, when ta« laud has bees
bought by tbe society j vriih **» $rovtaie * fcs the re-
payatnt , at stated periods ' of the oapital advuseed Ut¦ *b» purchase of stock, iaplwneBte, &* all oftt * thing s
beside the land aad Builoinga, with &wfal interest f«r
the b» of tfas add «af ftal "while ia ppseewioaef tbe
-tsnMt.

100 Sale of Lands so Occupied.-  ̂Whenever the Direc-
tors and Trus tees shall have purchased such plot or
plots of land , and divided it into snch alletments , and
erected such buildings , and famished each allotment
with the requisite amount of stock and implements,
and leased tbe same to tbe members so selected to
occupy, on leases for ever, with the provision for the
lepaymen t of the capital advanced for stock, imple-
ments, and other things , over and above the fee-simple
of tbe land itself and the fixed buildings upon it , they
shall offer the same to public sale, and effect such salo,
carrying the proceeds of it with all its profits , after
the paying of the necessary and unavoidabl e expenses
of such sale, to the credit of tbe society ; to be em-
ployed sgain for the pnrcoase of more land , the build-
ine of more dwellings , the procuring of more stock
and implements , &nu the teasing of the same to more
members of the sock-ty, nominated and selected as
before provid ed for ; such additional lands to be again
sold, in like mann er, for the purchase of more laud ;
nntil the whole of the members of the society are allo-
cated on snch lands , in such manner , and on such
conditions.

101 Locality of Operations.—^The Directors and Trus-
tees shall , in these purchases and selection ef occu-
piers, be guided as fa*- as practicable , by the princi ple
of providing, within each county, allotments for the
members residing in such county, so as to render it
unnecessary for a family to remove far from " home,"
to places where different customs and different habits
prevail.

102. Members on Land shall continue to Subscribe.—
Every mbmoer so selected and made to occupy, shall
continue to remain a member of this society, and sub-
scrib e to Its funds , until the -whole of the members of
the Land Fund are placed in a similarly indepen dent
position with himself, and the other general objects of tbe
society are accomplished.

CH APTER I X —  ASSURANCE.
103- The Assured Bentf il from Mutual Aid — The

assurance to be tflveted by this society shall be the per-
ma-nent residence on, and occupation of, an allotme nt
of land, provide d with the necessary buildingB , Btock,
and implements , whereon and with which to employ
labour under Buch conditions as will ensure the
occupier the benefit thereof , and thus enable him , to live
with comfort throngh lifer provide for his family the
best of food, clothing, and education ; lay up for a
fund against the day of sickness ; and leave his beir
behind him in comfortable and independent circum-
stances.

104. Conditions —The subscription , payment , or con-
tribution entitling a mem&tr to these benefits shall be
in shares of £1 each ; to be paid in one or more pay-
ments , or by weekly instalments , as before provided
for. But any member not having paid up the full sum
of a share , may be elected to occupy a portion of the
lands purchased and leased by the Directors , under the
conditions befure set forth.
CHAPTER X.-ACCOUNTS AND STATISTI-

CAL RETURNS,
StCriON I.—FBOM BRANCHE3.

105, Quarterly Reports—Eac h brauoh shall , quar-
terly, make up complete reports of the following
matters to tbe Genera l Executive Committee ;
namely :

(1.) A complete statemen t of the number of the
members on the books of the bran ch, and the
amount of funds received, and the arrears ari-
sing durinjj tbe precedin g qna rter, on the
General Fund conformable to Bchedule 

(2) A complete report of the members paying to
the Land Fund , with the amount paid by eaoh
person to that fund , and the amount of the
arrears then due , conformable to schedule—

And such re ports shall be mad e up to and include the
last diys of the months of March , June, September ,
and December, and shall, together with any other
reports which the General Executive Committee may
require , be transmitted direc t to the General Execu-
tive Committee on or before the 7th of the uexi
ensuing months.

106. Fine—If any branch should neglect to for-
war d ite quarterl y reports to the Genera l Executi ve
Committe, wiib such subscriptions as may be duo at the
end of the qdhrter , within one week from the termi-
nation of each quarter ,such branch shall be subje ct to a
fin e of half-a-crown for each week's delay ; and the
General Secretary shall make immediate inquiry by
letter , sent by post , as to the reasous for such delay,
Such fine shall form part of the General Fund. The
branch so neglecting shall also be ineligible to
send a delegate or delegates to the annual Conven-
tion.

SECTION II. —FBOM GENERAL EXECUTIVE C0M-
MTTTEE.

107. General Reports—The General Executive
Commit tee shall make the following statements of
accounts and reports for the information of the
branches :—

(L) A weekly statemen t in the official organs of
the Society, of all monies received during the
week , from the several branch es, either for
the General or Land Fund , dul y setting forth
the same under their respective headings , and
making Dp the account to Wednesday in each
week.

(2.) A. quarterly account of the recei pts and dis-
bursements.

(3.) Hal ;-yoaily statistical accounts of the state of
the Society, conformabl e to the reports re-
ceived from branches.

(4 ) An annual cash balance sheet of the assets
and liabilities of the Executive Committee
mad o up to the 3l3t day of March , to be laid
before Conveutioii at-its annual session.

Asd such quarterly accounts shall be made up to the
last days of the month of March , June, September ,
and December ; and shall include the accounts of the
bran ches for thi - preceding quarter.

108. Authen tication.-—Every such periodical
account shall be attested by the two General auditors
and countersi gned by the General Secretary ; except-
ing the weekly statement , which shall be signed by
the General Treasurer and General Secretary.

109. Copies for Branches. —A printed or other
copy of the quarter jy, half yearl y, and annua l
accounts , thall be forwarded to each branch of the
society in the course of the succeeding month ; and
the General Executive Committee may char ge for
each copy of such quarterl y reports , tables , or
accounts , any sum not exceeding sixpence. (Stat.
sec. 33.)

110. Schedules.—The Schedules to be filled up by
the branches shall be furnished by the General Exe-
cutive Committ ee, at snch price as will cover the cost
to the General Executive Committee ; and shall be
regularly filed in portfolios by the General Secr-a-
t ary , and annuall y bound up and indexed. Each
branch shall keep a distinct record of each quarterl y
report confoimble to schedule — ; and the GeDeral
Executive Committee shall also keep a record of
ev»ry genera l report , account , or table.

111. Quinquennial Returns—Within three months
after the expirati on of every five years , after D cem-
ber 1835, a return of the rate of sickness and mor-
tality experienced in each es- ablisment of the
society, within such period , shall be transmitted
to the certifying barrister , according to the form
prescribed in the schedule . (16 Geo. IV. c. 56 ,
b. 33)
CHAPTER XL—LEGAL PROCEEDINGS.

SECTION 1.—CAPACITY OF SUING.
112. Suing Officers—AH property and effects of

the society , vested in the trustees or treasurer I chap ,
vii. s. 4.) shall , tor all purposes of aotion or suit , as
weU criminal as civil, in law or iu equity, in anywise
concerning the same , be respectively deemed to be,
and bhall in every Mich proceeding {where nece&sar y)
be stated to be the property of the persons appoi nted
to the office of trustee or treasurer of such society,
for the timt» being, respectively, in the proper name
of such several officers , without any further descrip-
tion. And snch trustees or treasurer , respectivel y,
if duly authorized by \>he Convention or General
Executive Committee , may bring or cetend any such
aetion or suvt , concerning the property , rieht ,, or
ciaim of the Bociety as aforesaid. 410 Geo. IV. o.
56. s. 21.)

113. Permanence of Proceedings—Such proceed-
ings are not aff-oted by the death or removal oi
the officers so empowered to carry ihem on. (lb.)

114. Proceeding before Justices —Proceedings rela-
tive to frau d and imposition on the funds of the
i-ociety m3y be ta ken befo re any justice of the peace
of me borough or conBty within which the . society is
held, or by indictment or complaint . (,S. 25.)

SECTION II.—"W7INLSSES
115. Evidence of Members—On the trial of any

ac'.ion or indictment , or oth er proceeding respecting
»lie property of the fociety, or in any proceed ing
before any justice of the peace , aay member oi the
society may be a witness , ana shall not bb objection-
able on account of any interest in the result . (4. &
*. W i.l. IV. c. 40, s. 10.)

SECHON III. —ARBJTBATION.
116. Election of Arbitrat ors—FuT the settlem ent of

<Jispntes between t'ue society aod any member or per-
son -claim-ng an account of a member , reference shall
be mado to arbhratioB , pursuant to 10 Geo. IV. o. 56.
(-. 27. And a: the first meeting of tht Genera l Exe-
cutive Committee after ' the rules are enrolled , five
arbitrators shall be named aud elected , none of them
being dirccily or indirectly beneficull y interested in
the funds of tie society .

117. En try of Names—Tho names of the arbitra-
tors fehall be enter ed itr ^he book of lawb of the Bociety
as certified by the barrister.

118. Selection—In the case of dispute , »ot less
than three of the said arbitrators shall be ehosen by
billot. For vtbieh purpose the n»K9 of tbe arbitra-
tor * shall be writ ten on pieces «f paper , and placed
in a box or glass, and tbe thru ) wboea naaes are
lirsi drawn out by the ecmpl&ittiag p&rty, oi Eome
one appo inted by stcb paxiy, shall be tbo ssbl lra tors
to dbcidc tbe j aalttr ia dispute , and &eur award
*hali be final . ,

119 Erpsnc te—AW expeaoes aite«djuf th« ftAi-
traJit -u saaii b« pud &s xmy fee iUed fa? th« etffeitra-
t»K.

130. Dsaib or A>#J *c/—The place ©f anj arbitrato r
dyikg, er negiettir-g or refusiag to act, ta«l be saj>-
plied by aneikerliii manner as above.

arbUra£{ ™
fm<£f <tf ^«f ard- Ta» award of the

"5'" *̂  
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^ermine the matter indispute. (4 and 5 William IV. o. 40. s. 7.)
CHAPTER XII.-EXEMPTIONS.

FROM STAMP DUTIES.
123. Documents Exempted— The following docu-men ts are exempted from stamp duties by thestatute . HO Geo. IV. c. 56. s. 37.)
Any copy of rules, power , warrant, ot letter ofastorne y, gra nted by any per sons as trustees ofthe society, for the tr ansfer of any share in thepublic funds, standing in the name of trustee s.Any receipts given for any dividend in any publi cstock or fund , or inter est of exchequer bills .
Any receipt or entry in anv book of receint for

money deposited in the ftmd3 of the society.
Any receipt for money received by any member ,or executors , administrators, assigns , or atior-nies, of such member , from the funds of thesociety.
Any bond. or. other security given to, or on account

of the sooiety ; or by the treasurer or trustees ,
or any officer thereof.

Any draf t or orde r.
Any form of assuran ce.
Any appointment of an agent , or arty certificate or

other instru men t, for the revocation of such ap-
pointment.

Any other instru ment or document whatever , re-
quired or au thorized to bo given, issued, signed,
made , or produ ced iu pursuance of the Btatute.

But those exemptions do not appl y to any society
assignin g to any individual any sum exceeding £200.
(3 and 4 Victoria , o. 73.)

CHAPTER XIII. —DISSOLUTI ON OF THE
SOCIETY.

124. C4wisen/-^This sooiety shall not bo dissolved
or determined so long as the inten ts or purposes of
the society , or any of them, remain to be carried into
effect, without obtaining the votes of consent of five-
sixths in value of the then existing members of the
society ; aud also the consent of all persons then re-
ceiving, or then entitled to receive relief , or benefit
from such society, either on account of siokneBS , age,
or infirmi ty, or other cont ingency, to be testifie d undor
their hands individually and respectively. (10 Geo.
IV. o. 56. a. 26.)

125. Vetes—Every member shall be entitled to one
vote on the question of the dissolution of the eociety,
and an ad ditional vote for every five years that he
may have been a member ; but no one member shall
have more than five votes in the whole. (lb.)

126. Division of Funds— In case of a dissolution of
the society, the intended appropriation or division of
the funds , or other pro perty of the sooiety, shall be
fairly and distinctl y stated in the proposed plan of
dissolut ion, prior to such consent being given. The
society shall notdirect the division or distribution of
its stock or funds, or any part thereof , to or amongs t
the members of the society , other than for carry ing
into effect the general intents and purp oses of the
society, declared by the enrolled rules. But if any
division or misappropriation of the funds of the
society be made without the requisite consent , the
trustee, or other officer , or person aiding or abe tting
therein, shall be liable to the penalties provided by
the statute, in cases of fraud. (lb.)

CHAPTER XIV.—PUBLICATION OF LAWS.
127. Printed Copies—The laws of this sooiety, and

the several schedules and instru ments relating there-
to, shall be prin ted and published at the general
expence of the society, and each member furnished
with a copy, for which he shall pay a sum to be fixed
by the General Executive Committee *

128. Copy hung up —A copy affixed on pasteboard
or wood, unall also be hung up iu every place of
meeting of tbe society.

CHAPTER XV.-BYE-LAWS.
129. The General Executive Committee may enact

such bye-lawa and i&sne sueb instructions , from time to
time, as, they deem requisite for carry ing into tffoct tbe
general laws of the society, or for the right conduct
of the business of the society, in any of the districts ,
branches , or classes ; and such bye-laws and instructions ,
after being enrolled, shall be publish ed for tbe use of tbe
members of the society.

CHAPTER XVI.—INTERPRETATIONS.
In giving effect to the foregoing laws, the following

meaniuga shall be assigned to expressions , unless either
the subject or the context otherwise requires: —

130. Singular Number.—The singular number shall
include the plural number as well as tbe singular .

131. Genders.—The masculine gender shall include
females as well as males.

mjt al efforts wh.oa raij be mado to achieve the juat
and sacred object of National Freedom.

(Signed) ¦
James Dewhursi J. Barnes
J. W. Smyth ! W. Sale
J. Linton : R Marsden
W. Dixon i J. Sbaw
0. Doyle ; P. M'Grath
Donaldson : Henry Roes
J. Coance ! George Virgo
Divid Ellis Samuel Large
J. Rabins | Joshua Hobson
T. M. Wheeler • Jonath an Bairstow
F. O'Connor ; John Piaca
L Clark G. J. Harney
H osin ' K. H . WiiUama
J. Mason : W. P. Roberts.

Squire Farreb President .
R. T. MORRISON , Secretary.

PA.RA.DISE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL MEN
WITHOU T LABOU R , BY POWERS OF

NATURE AND MACHINERY .
Let ter VL

TO THE EDITOR OF THE (NORTHERN STAR.
Dear Sir ,—My letter , No. V- contained Mr.

Eiz ler 's address to tbe people , which a<idrc&a bos also
been published in several other papers , and already
caused considerable inquir y, I shall therefore subjoin to
my present letter his memorial to both houses of Par-
liament. ¦

It is generally admitted that ho beneficial measure of
any fcind can be carrie d in Parliament , unless there is
a sufficien t pressure (from without. Parlia ment s, like
other machines , do not work by themselves ; we must
therefore apply aome power to them. The only motive
power whieh can put , Parliament in motion and in a
proper working condition , is jpublic opinion. Many
politicians are ineiiaed to take jthe opinion on abstract
principles of their respecti ve parties for publie opinion ,
Tories believe that public opinion is in favour of Tory
principles—of high duties on [ the first necessaries of
life—of military dignity—high-church educatio n—
vested ri ghts—royal pomp anA festivities. Whigs and
anti-Corn Law men believe that public opinion is in
favour of a repeal of the Corn j Laws—of free trade—
of manuf actures—mill-owners—poor laws—union work-
houses—sileut systems. Chartists believe that publi c
opinion is in favour of the six points of the Charter, of
Universal Suffrage, of economy in the church and state
establi shments , of tbe abolition of primogeniture , of
the division of the lund , the appropriation and culti-
vation of the waste lands , of pr ouuoing corn at home ,
instead of importing it from {abroad , &c. Ac. It is
evident that these three parties will never uieet on any
of their own grounds , since th$ir principles and ideas
of political rights, and political; economy are diametri-
cally opposed to each other. Consequen tly, par ty opinion
cannot be public opinion ; and iparty meabuie a, if they
are carried by any temporary ascendan cy of a party can
never give public and general ; satisfaction , therefore
are constantly changing. To create new public opinion
in favour of any movement or measure , it is necessary
tha t such a movement or measure shall correspond with
the feelings, desires and wants of nearly  every one j
that it shall be the expression of the inward thoughts of
man. ¦

A calm investigation of human nature shows, that the
deBir e of almost every man is for liberty and happiness
for himself. Even oppression is caused by the desire of
liberty of the stronger one, of the oppressor, who sees
no other meanb than oppression |to.atta>n his liberty and
happinesB. It is liberty in the universal sense of the
word , liberty in opinion , liberty from care and want ,
liber ty to enjoy God' s creations ] and the resu lt of ear
own exertions , -which is deeply rooted in the breast of
every man. Thus liberty and happiness are one and the
same, and perfect liberty is perfect law and perfec t
order. i

Men are destined ultimately to enjoy perfect liberty ,
and the way tewar ds tbe attainment of it, is material
liber ty. Political and religieu * liberty is the necessary
consequence of the first Polife ' cal speeches and church-
pi eaching excite the feelings momentarily ; but they
cannot fill the stomach, clothe the body, and protect us
from rain aud tbe cold of the winter. But when men
are materiall y independent ; wht n their necessaries of
life are provided for • when neither want nor fear of
want racks their brains ; then; religious and political
liberty will be understood and acted out. A man
without material wan t and f«ar cannot be enslaved.
Fiee men will form such governments or such regulations
as will best aui t them. They j will know of no other
law than the laws of Go;l—the law of attraction. Aud
our presen t laws and regulations , which are the offering
of the law of fear and cons t raint , will cease by them-
selves ; will fall to pieces like] the castles of knights
and robbers after the invention of gunpowder. Tb<-y will
vanish like the light of a lamp to which no fresh
supply of oil is given. I

The next movement of the people will be for mate -
rial liberty, for ease , for comfort ; it will be a move-
ment for a general holida y , as soon as it will be
seen tha t no one can loose by lit. That the poor will
be made rich, and the rich richer still, without taking
from any man , but only by receiving what bounteous
nat ure is willing to give, if we understand hit lawa ,
have faith in Provi dence, and believe that God has in-
tended men to be happy, and that unh&ppiness is merely
the consequence of a neglect and misunderstandin g of
the laws of the univer se. '

I hope that by the time Parliament reassembl es the
subjoined Mem orial will be sufficiently known and
powerfully supported by men of all classes and parties.

Memorial of J . A. Elx 'er to both Houses of the British
Pa rliament. 1

" Your memorialis t most respectfully represents :
That he bas i&ven tetl a mechanical system, by wh ich
by inanimate powers that cost nothing, 10 to 20,000
acres ca ¦ be cultivated garden-like by one maehine and
three or four men fur Attend ance , and requiring a capital
not exceeding two to foul- thousand pounds sterling.

" That in const quince , distress , all want an d fear of
want of the real liecesa tries of life, are no longer neces-
sary evils, considering the extent of the ye% uncultivated
lands in tbe British realm and colonies. That it will
be in the power of Government to cause a general appli-
cation «rf this mechanical system for the relief of all
distress and want and f ear ot want of the poor portion
of tbe popu lation , and for the benefit of i indoVDsrs ,
and for government itself , by assuming the direction of
this system. That therefore the cry of distress , the
claims for relief , and tbe dangers of commotions , of
the suffering class, and the anxieties of those who
desire to help them , may be put to an end for ever ;
tha t government may be adored and adorable by all ,
rich And poor, in making proper arrangements as sug-
gested by your memorialist through bis agency. That
to ascertai n tbe truth of this ; representation , a com-
mittee may be appoin ted to examine the subject care-
fully aud report the results of their examination , for
legislating on the subject. Tkat if on the contrary ,
Government should leave this new gi^at matter to
chance , the consequences might prove disastrous to
public peace and happiness , a larg e portion of the mass
of the people not being per haps intelligent enough to
to regulate this System of themselves to their own relief
and the bentflc of th e community at large , though join t
stock companies of all classes with shares of about one
pound sterl ing each are suggested , which would enable
all poor people to participate immediately in the great
benefits of the system for their ] permanent liberation of
want , fear of wan t, and compulsive labour . That if
the Government would now, p hen not yet too late ,
assume the general regulation of this system in tbe
realm and colonies, that system might become a per-
petual source of vast revenue to Government , superced-
ing all taxes, by distributing tbe produce of the soil so,
that one portion be appropriated for the uses of the
Government, one for the landowner? , on« for the
capitalists or shareh older!) furnishing the expenses for
machinery and other requisites , and oue for the poor
classes, performing certain easy small duties for the
supuriotendanca oi the works and for government al
u.-bs. That by so doing a fnndi may bo created not only
defraying all expences of tbe Government , but auio to
pay the national debt iu & short period , and ultimately
to create new national banefloial institutions for the
proper education of all classes ; for the const met ion of
road s, canals, colonial , naval , military and other general
means for public happiness aad safety , to the greatest
glory and power of tbe British nation , and throug h it to
the universal good of mankind. ' That examination and
negotiation for the great porpoises may be extended by
a committee with &a , <fce." j

1 urn, Sir , your obedient servant,
C V. STOLLMEYER.

No. 3, Northamp ton Terrace, {City Road , London ,
September 9, 1843 .

W. EWART , ESQ, M.P., AND OXE OP THE
EXECU TORS OF THE " DEFUNCT LEAGU E ,"
IN DUMFRIES. \

On Tbuv sday, the 17th instant , about mid-day, a
profu sion of hand-bills was issued , intimating that
William Ewart , Esq., the rep resentative of the bricks
and mortar of the Dumfries district of burghs , would
address his constituency and the inhabitants the same
evening, in the New Market Piaoe. The policy of this
short notice was evident; but they must rise early who
would catch the Chartists of j that locality napping.
The news that the father of the great sugar question
was to be taken to task for his Parliamentary conduct ,
trave lled as fast as that of fiis advent; and acaordingl y,
at six o'closk, p.m. the body} of the building, which
holds spward s of a thousand persons , was filled.
About half-past «ix tke Memb er, accompan ied by a
bevy of his supp orters , entered the Marke t place, and
shortly afterwar ds mount« dl a platform at the further
end of the bmilding, aad took hia seat on a beach
charitably provided fcf ths muj fcgew of the Chartis t
refidi»g-ioom. f

The " P&rliamsatev " tost ptOMsded to lender a*
account of hi* stewardship. It wap decidedly a euii-
ow anV.f. and amah b&Uei fitted fo» the eohnMs of
Ptua tba» thosei of tbv fter. f With a slight »e»4ioa
ef the Cora fiaw*. asd » i&ssing glance at tto« " ts»
and coffae qjutlioB *;-" Ifcwai «cgar at the befinnto f,
m^ar 

la the Brittle , aod tKf*r at tke end. Iftdned,
liiat *iiiy account for ttra airMinsten oe of Its bei*g, mi
soak**? wouW say, B*ch a ivQtny speech. H« bef&b,
as a matter of eourw, by attacking the present Ad«U-
niatoauoa tor stoppi ng 4tbrt vi& their new tori *: out

talKed of the repeal of the Cam Laws as Uie yreat
national question , which , by affecting the ve'> exfst-
tenoe of the people, took precedence of all t hf t r e'icat
plans of reform. Then he came to the sagar 'uties,
which , if red uced , he said , would increase so ia ;.on the
consum ption of that article , as well «s of theme >f t9»
and coffee, that the revenue would be increas-.d from
that source , instead of baing diminished. Aft- ;r that
followed some talk ahout the education clause of tha
Factory Bill ; and a Iou k' dissertation on the Chorea of
Scotland question , »n v }?.ch be contended :or the
ri^ht of the whole p uoplo to elect tbeir pu. ra->u . He
concluded by say ing that ha was favoura ble f» an
extension of the suffrage ; but that th :- main
object of the pbople should be the att ainment •* free
trade in Corn , and by nil means in sugar ; and m ade
some mysterious allusions to certain mighty in- . ;i rf »,
he intended to bring before Parliament nex* S.>mou ,
although he did not condescend us particu lar * Pe«l
had bette r be on the look out If wo mast t>k * his
own word for it , our membe r is a dan gerous fc;!ow.
He said , too , that , itom a high authority, he fc«1 in-
formation that the Queen was a decidea free i-der.
Perhaps he bad it from the same quarter tfc ;--a?h
which O'Connell discovered that her .Majesty was a
Repealer. - The people didn 't ask him, however , hey
only laughed.

Mr. Andrew Wardrop then mounted the p! .norm
amid the plaudits of tbe meeting. He said ttm Mr.
E wart had remarked that Peel , on openicg the >' .• aion
with mighty promises , as yet unfulfilled , had etc ved
the people. This he denied. The people \ .iU d
neither in Peel nor RusselL Ha then gave a re% - -? of
the measures of the kte and present Adrain:V . .- .ion,
and reminded the electors that it was their owi. > tug,
contending that a Universal SuSV&ge P.a liamer - could
not well be worse. After exhorting the people t* . a and
by their Charter as thuy had hith erto done , .' ;« ob-
served that Mr. E wart had acknowledged tb i dn-
ciple of Universal Suffrage in tbe speech just deluded j
he had acknowledged their right univerauuy to ,' vnoe
in the election of their spiritual guides while he *iU|
Btrange inconsistency, denied their right to have a voice
in the management of their affairs of this world. H«
went on Co ihaw that , extend trade aa they we-u id , it
would only be a benefit to the people until the himuier
and the file bad produced -machines to do th» work ,
and pointed out the land as that to which all must come
at last But it is impossible to give anythin g lUe a
sketch of this brilliant speech—(even if you coni<l ^Iforrt
ne room)—which occupied upwards of an honv iu the
delivery, and was repeatedly interrupted by rounds of
applause.

E wart afterwar ds rose and attempted a re ju s, but
miserably failed in answering any of tha argumMus of
his opponent. Iu reference to the Suffrage he s.a v.$ed
tbe working men to endeavour to tuibo tb«>u  ̂ .vea
morally and socially, by joining Temperance S^; des,
4c, and then thay would thus secure tbe u utu-totse
easily; but the prig had the hardihoo d to ci'wi -uat ,
although not altogether opposed to Unive*s±l Sufh ige,
rather than endanger property, he considered i. Letter
to wait. ¦

Tbe Secretary of the Association rose and aak *l the
corn -craik whether it was bis opinion that , in the -.vent
of the people obtaining the franchise , property -v mld
be endangered , as he seemed to insinuate ? To this
he replied that he had not the gift of prapfct ecy or the
second sight ; and there fore he couldn 't say whether ot
not But he could nevertheless , tell us oil about the
effects that would be produced by the introd uction of
Palish wheat and Brazil sugar.

Shortly aftorwards his clique gathered rou n 1 the
Champion of Free Trade , and carried him off '-<> hia
quartets , whence they elevated themselves " socially,"
if not morally, by imbibing until a late honr, copious
libations of whi skey toddy.

Sweet William also addressed the inhabitan ts of the
spirited little town of Lan qabar , another of tho burgha
of the district , on Saturday, where be was furthir in.
strucW in the principles of the People's Carter.

D E S T R U C T I O N  OF T H E  N E S T O R 1 A N
CHRISTIANS.

Tke tribes of Nestorian Chri stiana, v?ho have inhibi -
ted the mountainous district of Cbaldea from a period
earlier than the first invasion of that country by the
Mahometans , have recently been attacked and butcher-
ed with inhuman cruelt y by the Pacha of Mosul and a
number of Kurd ish Chiefs. The Constantinople corres-
pondent of the Morning Chronicle gives the foilowirs f
account of this atroc ious massacre , and add s, th>\t it
originated in jealousies of the designs of the Neswrjoua
instilled into the mind of the Pasha , by the rival mis-
sionaries of the Church of England and the Church of
Rome , both of whom wished to supplant tbe American
(Independent) missionaries who first fouad ont these
interesting people, and were laboarin ? faithfully
amongst them. In consequence of rumours that the
Americans , assisted by the Nestorian g, were about to
build forts ia the mountains , and of mutual complaints
addressed to the Pacha of Mosul by ths Englmh and
Roman Cathol ic missionaries, that chief essemb' sd an
army, which he sent- into the mountains to attac k the
unfortunate Nestori ans. The following is the account
of the result given by the correspondent of tbe Chroni-
cle : —

Const ant inople, Aug. 17.—Letters received the
day before yesterda y contain a deplorable account of
the results of the united troops. They had penetrated
into the centre of theTiyaree district , burnt tue visages
and churches, destroyed the crops , and put tbe inha bi-
tants of both sexes to the sword. Three , or according
to other accounts , five brothers of the Patriarch have
been slain , bis mother was cut in half, and his sister
horri bly mutilated. The Patriarch himself had Hen to
Mosul, and taken refu ge in the British vice-consulate.
Thus a sect which bad preserved its - independence
during centuries , and bad resisted the pers ecuting
Bword of Ishm, when wielded by tbe most powerful
and most intolerant of the followers of Moha urr.cd —
which , in its simplicity and isolation , bad mainlined
the doctrines and forms of a primitive church tot abaut
fourtee n centuries , and which had escaped the corrup-
tion of religion , of morals , and of character , so con -pic-
uous in all other Christian sscts of the east—hzs ' .qw,
iu the weakness of Mohammedanism and ia the strength
of European Christianity, been delivered over to
desti uctioa.

(From the Times )
The expedition of the Pasha of Mosul against the

Mountain Nestorians has been attended whh the- most
deplorable success, and that success Btained , as waa to
be expected , from the co-operation of bis savage
auxiliaries the Kurds , with every sort of atrocity. Tha
houses of the wretched inhab itants were fired , an'? the;
themselves hunted down like wild beasts and extermi-
na ted. Neither sex nor age met with favour or mercy ;
the mother , brother, and sisters ef the Patriarch wer e
the objects of peculiar barbarity, the former having
been literally sawed in two, and tbe Iu tt»j- most
shock ingly mangled and mutilated. The Patriarch
himself succeeded in effecting his escape , aad bos t.iben
rtfuz e in the house of the Brit ish consular agt>at at
M ohuI. The number of victims who have perish ed
i/i this massacre i» aot yet known. Tfie population
of the mountains amount ed to 100,000. Their U'd has
beea truly lamentable and extraordin ary. Sunoua4«d
by Mussulman hordes , pent up for ages iu their
native fortresses, the very  existence of these children
of the primitive church had remained almost & secret t
the rest of Christendom. Happy for them , indeed,
had it continued so, for their obscurity seems to have
been their best protection. No sooner had their country
been explored by missionaries , and the interest of
learned and scientific men been awakened with respect
to them , than this terrible visitat ion bafei them , and
tha public is called upon to sympathize with them in^
their destruction , before, perhaps , it kad become gener-
ally aware of their existence. Letters from Mosul
throw much of the odium of this sad affair ob Europ eans.
I t was the imprudent zsal of rival missionaries tha . first
excited the jealous app rehensions of the Pasha of M*aul ,
an-i caused him to " let slip tbe dogs of war " ou the
unfortunate Nestorians. It is sfSrmed even that some
of these gentlemen , with a view of prejudic ing his
iniod againt tbe American missionaries, suggested to
him that they were assisting the mountaineers to raise
for ts , whureby they would be hereafter enabled to set
he Sultan 's authority at defiance. These reports were

altogether unfounded—their consequents , however ,
have been dreadful ,—such , indeed , as could O9Vcr have
been contemplated by the inventors of them, who have,
l.nvr .rtheless , brou ght an awful responsi bility upon
thomse lves.

M elanchol y Occurrence at Fulham. —A. Boy
Shut.—bince Sunday last the inhabitant s of Fulha m
h&v * been in a painful state of excitement ia conse-
quence of the lamentable death of a fine lad , aged 12
ycare ,' nam ed Gdurge Bolton , son of ths head gar *
dtntr to Osmau Sampo, Esq., residing at Peter-
boroush-houee , in that parish, which ocourcc d under
th e truly heart-rending and melan oboly oircnmetanaes
subjoined , it appears that about half-past 10 o'clock
on the mormug in question the deceased left his
lather '* homo, accompanied by a boy named Buller,
aged about seven years , for the pur pose of aUta ding
a place «f worship to which be was accustomed. On,
their wa> thither they met two youths naa -̂d Bag-
aar d and W nitty, the sons of poor bat honest parents
and the former of whom carried a gun with a per -
cussion lock, ivhieh he said was loaded but was not
capped. Deceased' asked them were they vrere going
and they eaid to shoot sparrows , whmi deceased
g*id he would accompany IheHi, and they repaired
to some grounds attached to Broom-house, which is
situate by the side 0f the river Thames, where th&y
were joiaai by % lad named Rassell. BsgaaiU was
subsequentl y in tfie act of holding the gun while
WhjMy fixed on a cap, deceased at the £?we stand-
ing in fron t of it, when RbsseJl cautione d him to
Bsove away, hut ke did not de so, and scarcely had
ft Mua te elapsed before the lock went dawn , aad
the contents ot the gun (jr&iah was loaded with
powder and s»»U sh»W eaiere d the left Me of dt>
etased, and he fell^leedfag to the ground. Ha was
iMmediaUl y piofced op by his j»o»»»anieas , sud coa-
vejped to Mr. <«al 'fl, iOfgeoD, M^W whose f rreenon
he wan.ArililMV ioistftiia îe^Oted to

St.
GeorgQ'B

Hpoph tf, *k&m» fa lemiied isi a per fectly scnaiple
siafe till -wilhin slfcir stints * «f bis doai h, whiefa
took flttfe ihdriiy s^rfeaF o'^oolt y«sier iiay «Bom-
io*, *» hope»"fr«« tfce firs t tewing; becH eutertamed
of fa» iarmwjj. laf oxmatio * at it/ a auioif aa&o
•vest ¦ hk **m:&nmih *H Mr. Hj&Mirc core **.

There , then, is the Plan. What next follows is
the address of the Conference to the country
generally, calling attention to it , and asking for
general popular support.

The Address of the National Conference of Dele-
gates from the Industrious Classes, assembled in
Birmingham, Tuesday, Sept. 5, 1843, to devise
a Plan of Organization, for a Society to Enforce
upon Public AtterUion the Princi p les of the
Peoples's Charte r, and to devise Means for their
P ractical Application.

To the Industrious Classes of the United Kingdom*
In no period of the history of our country , has

poverty, misfortune , and social degradation , produced
more fearfu l ravages on the moral and physical cha-
racter of the labouring classes than the present. As a
people , we possess, not only every capability of creat-
ing the most superabundant supply of every kind of
wealth , essential to the comfort of our homes and
families, but we also posboes natural resources in the
rich aeBB of our soil, the immense and valuable pro-
duc ts of our mines, which , if wisely and justly dis-
pensed would render every member of British society
wealthy to the highest degree of social existence. Se-
cure from the calamitous ravages of war by the in-
sulated position of our native island , combined with
commercial advantages supremely beneficial over any
other state in Europe—we have only the fatal obstacle
of unjust and usurped Government interposing between
us, na ture's munificence , and tbe enjoyment of those
blessings which the greatest efforts of national ingenuity
have so magnificently accomplished. Our condition is
without parallel in tbe history of nations. Our country
natur ally rich, has been rendered by the triumphs of
art and peaceful industry, illimitable iu her artificial ,
as m her native , resources. Yet we are more wre tched ,
insecure , an d degraded as members of tho British com-
monwealth , than the most abject slaves of despotic
states. Science bas been convened to a calamity by
destroying the . value of lab our , while tbe immense
wealth it has called into existence, usurped by the
rich er members of British society, bare conferred
powers of social oppression more pernicious , though
more concealed ;in their opera tion , than tho misery
entailed by Government tyranny. Nor are the working
classes alone the sufferers : no ! tbe shopkeeper , the
bumble manufacturer , the Industrious and enterprising
of every class behold their prospects blasted in the im-
poverishment of the millions , and the monopolising
domination of immense capital.

If , thun , we desire the happiness , freedom , and great-
ness of our country, ami the tranquillity of society—it
we would avert the fearful consequences of civil com-
motion—if we desire commercial and rural prosperity—
if tho ricn desire security for their property—the trades
inau requires profit able employ nwnkfo r his talent ami
capital—the working-men just and amp le protection for
labour—our position as a people has left no just alter-
native but the ehtabUshniunt of a full , universal , and
pure representation of all classes in the Commons '
House of Parliament.

The object of our assembling in Conference at this
period of public distress , has bten to prepare a Pian of
National Organiznion , by which we may unite the
mora l power ef the millions of onr suffering follow-
countrymen iu one grand ac.-uclat.ion to procure political
fret (ioni—guaranteeing to it the protection of law , and
combini ng the advan tage of aflvrinn g to every working-
man the means of investing his savings with profit ,
Becut ity, and the prosptci of ultimately attaining social
independence.

Fa llow.coun trymen , it is to your judgmont , to your
patriotism , your intelligenc -, we bow appeal. If you are
resolved to free your houius and country , the instrument
to accomplish this glorious undertaking is, to tho best of
our judgMent , the Plan we hive liiid down to consoli-
date sow moral power.

Wit h you now rests the success or failure of this
great work. We pledge ourwtlves before the altar of
our belovtd country, to wake tvtry sacr ifice which the
obligations of patriotism may impose, or the peri lous
condition of our country nay rtqm ire.

We seek jus tice th ough tho lawful mediam of justly
coattitucea government. Ww have declared that every
lawful means shall be enpioyed to coasuiacaat e the
buioanity of our designs, iu restoring comfort sad free*
dom to the unhappy 'homes of the iBdistiious miUieas.

We deem it also (Mr duty, «ti this occasion, to
express, in the name of the workin ^slasse* of Great
BtUain, oar deepest sympathy with ««r Irish Cellow-
subJMts. We assure them that we regard their aUs£-
qft for legiajatite independence , bo&«d on tha eleotora ]
ilfkts ef all classes of btx pao l̂e, as paramount iu tea
piofteM of human freedom. JLad we shall ever £m1 it
oar d&ty Isvfcl ly to disoourage the Government , in any
fttttBRt to «wca by military f«ree. tbe peaceful and
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THE " REBECCA" MOVEMENT .
SOUTH WALES. j

{I  ram our own Correspondent. J j
i

CO^TUCT BSTW2ES THE POLICE -i?O> BISECOilTES. j
Ye Alexanders, je Cs?ar3, ye Napoleons, *11 ye i

j r a r r'vTs of bygone times, ye hoary-beaded man- !
slsTirr? i-f the present day, all yon whose deeds of i
buteicr? and blood have rung throngh every land, |
go h*de tout diminished beadsl Your bold exploits, I
your daring feats, your briLHant actions^ and all ]
yonr d-^ds of chivalrous Tem>wn have been cast-inlo :
the ebadf , cay totally eclipsed bj the achievements ]
cf Capishi ^Napier aif the PontaTddnlais-gate. j

Carl. Napier, be it known to yon, is not the Com- !
mod ire who battled with Ibrahim on the plains of j
Syris. Xo I no I cxm Captain JJapier is a far greater ;
xn»Tj , tWlie is Captain. Napier of the Glamorgan- 1
gbir# police. j
'l'-uk nf Alexander the Great, Indeed! he Traa -a-

fool u> Captain Napier; to him CiesaT "was & «hild ,]
and Nspoieon only a sucking pi#. Alexander con- {
?i?r?\i : baj ii was at lhe head of a mighty phalanx. |

x~:t conquered , bus he wielded the cohorts of'
imperial Ttvme. Nspoleoa conquered, bnt it was i
only trht-n supported by the chosen chivalry of ;
Trasre. Er^n tie iron-hearted Duke, the conqueror
in a Luadr' d battles, "was backed by the buli-dog :'
Lra^erT of British arms, by the disciplined array of f
the army of England ; bnt Captain Napier, aided
onlj by four rnrals, itto Serjeants, one inspector, jihre^ j aa^istrateF, and one limb of the law, slew, >
took pr -.-psors, and j -cnied a w>ole army of Rebec- ¦
cane?. So at least any one wou.d conclnde, from the '
Bonrirh -if trumpets wiih which the affair has been ]
leraHe J in by the Welch newspapers. They tell ns ;
of a drfeadinl battle which lasted a fnll half hoar,:
ami-i thr uroans of the wounded 3md the Ta'tle of '
the 3*e-3rni?, and which terminated in the signal '
orer!hn.>» of Rebecca and ber daughters, seien of-
¦whermrra captured in the'strangle. Strange to !
Baj, ho>T vex.-noi one of the polie?, not one of the 1
IQagirtrotea. not one of tha sergeants, neither the !
iaiprc-vr, the cltrk, nor the captain were either j
killed or wounded in the murderous conflict. No; -
not oi; of them ha3 even a scratch to exhibit as a j
prod' vf his valour, althongb the combatants are I
lecture 10 have waged the-war atdnelling distance,^only t-m or fifteen yards interposing between the |
police on a the rioters during the whole period of ;
the bj ."»o-j battle. This circumstance led your cor-
lesy.-i .il *o suspect thst a magnifying-glass, of '
bob;;- m-- aty-hor?e power, had been made use of by
the Tr-?o-rters in drawing up their accounts of the
siFffc?. He has accordingly been at some trouble
in s-ttiD^ 

at the truth of the nratter, and at last !
succeeded in obtaining a correct version of the stery, !
frô i 33 individual whose verseily may bs depended !
npr-r, f;.r he was an eye-witnes3 of the whole
afikir. |

O> "ft \fd.nesdat mght i ast abqui half-past eleven
o'clock, a. large body of Rebeecaites mustered in a
fiela a ihe immediate neighbourhood of Llanon .
iia^y of them were armed with guns or pikes, and
from 40 to 50 were wellmonnted. They were disguised
in fcaalo arrire ; some of them with women's cloaks ,
Bomr with bed-gowns , others with shirts over thei r
doiL-*s, and not a few aped the conduct of their
i>eii^z~i end, for want of better shift , conten ted
theiD> ,Iv-.-s with merely tur ning their coats. Aho-
jjerl ir ih-^y mustered abont a hundred strong ; and i
having foimsd their line of march , fired a rocket, j
aad iet o3"for Pontard dulais, which is situate on the >
coe£h?s cf Gbuporganshir e and Carmartheni -hire. I
On lieir Tray thiiher they amused themselves, as!
n=n^i wiih blowing cows1 horns, firing guns and i
cheLxise from lime to time as they passed along, j
3!hfc5 -were joined in their route by various persons S
who TT-err ! determined to witness the spree ; an di
irh e- :' cy reached Pontarddulais , their nnmbers :
smoucttd 10 about one hundred and Sfiy,'many of '•
wir ^ij Wtiemere bnys. They gave three cheers on ¦
pas^Iiig the inn, which were distinctl y heard by the '
ieer-er of the gate, who concluded that It was time i
lie s-hcald be somewhere else ; and fear lending him
Tvius fee -svas speedily ont of the reach of danger. *
The riders were not slow in levelling* the gate , :
Enu ^ima in the doors and windows, and otherwise '
con:T>!t:c / gciting tbs house. Having finished the '
¦woi k of c--=tr nction , they gave three cheers more , !
blew rh-eir horns , fired "off their gun3, and took their
deps-rrare. Aboui half-a-do2 =n lookers on sad three
or foar of those who are suppos ed to have belonged
tol 'r? vt.zd, remained sehind their comrades , eon-
temv ^u uir

^
ihe desolation which had been tbu3

£pe»"-33ij -. ff-ictfd, and perhaps arrang ing for futur e
Ecer-f * of 3 similar kind. Information bad been ie-
ceiv: d bj  -he authorities on the prev ions day, that on
that -ci^Li thi3 part jcnlar gate was to be attacked ;
and C»?iaia Napier—the ^aflan * Captain Napier—
was instructed to take measures for its defence, and
if posfiblt -o secure the persons of some of the rin a-
lear-rs. That hero (having prevailed upon J . D.
Uewellyz: . L U- JMl wiiL, and 2&. Moggridge,
Esq-irei. together with plain Mr. Atwood, to ac-
coinpi ^; bim) took charge of the psrty of police,
C0£.-is-i2_:, as above stated , of one inspector , two
serj - ai-Ts, ^

nd fonr f u l l  privates of the deTil 's breed
of ~ blue boitles.*1 They arrived long before the
liotrrs made their appearance , and tcok up their
po~3i.oa t.'limd a hidge, about a hanared yards
fron: iht f3ted gate- Here they lay, shaking in their
shot s, -wlii^s the work of demolition , was carried on ;
and i: Tfus only when the more distant sounding of
the Lorn~ announced that the retiring foe had with-
clrsv ii, icas they screwed their courage to the
Etiel .*% plsee, and Tsntur ed to approach the scene
of action. The newspapers tell us that they were
arm ^c : arc is this matter at least w^e may give them
credi t iot i»eing right, as these gentry seldom venture
iheir precious carcass in the vicinity of a row with- :
oat i'^-JK ibsolotely armed lo the teeth. When"they J
Baw '.be psrty of stragglers, who, as already stated,
lenisised behind at the gate, the police immediately
opened thair fire, which such of the rioters as
were ia ixj ssession of a gun a3 promptly returned. Id -
numbers ise parties ~wae pretty nearly equal, but!
in point of weapons the police had decidedly :
the adfa-tage, S3 in addition to fire arms each of;
ihem bad 2 stout -cutlass by his side. The contest
was maintained for about ten minutes with great :
spirii ; i»ben tie leader of the Rebeccaites had his J
Jior?-s 5-hot under him, and his arm was shattered by
a bullet which penetrated the elbow; but even then
he vroulc not give in, bnt fonght stoutly hand to I
hand ant ii be fainted from Ios3 of blood. The tramp-
ling of the dragoons , who were approaching at a
hanc gallop, warned those who were still maintain-
ing th? Tip-qual 5tiifa that it was time for them to be
cS, and Irave the police victorious for once. But
irlDsr th £~e thin g3 were going en, where was the
gall&ij- Oiptam Napier ? and were where the sworn
conf-irvB' ../rs of the public peace ? Rnmour says
thai the Csptiin was snnsly esconced behind the
eornrT of the toli-house; but , yet 'doing bis best to
urg e -on m= d=re-devils to close with their opponents ;
and if «rh"--t rnmbu r adds be true, he is better quali-
j;ed -o Ve 3 " bowler at cricket ," than an officer in
COEEsii-j &f Tcral-poiice. Bnt no moral tongue can
ieli -vbsi psr- ins magistraxes took in the affray :
for i: :- ~-r«-^- dsT =nrmised that they wholly iorgot
to af' T>--sr ".i: 'I she firing bad ceased and the rioters
j-<i.

f ' Th ? iK' ife now cDJ oyed a little breathing time
to s- esr* t-e horses and handcuff the prisoners ,
l>Bfoi»; lie cavalry came up to depri\« them of their
laur els. I: -- -y ac-cordia gly made fast the three men
Xf houx thij had taken , two of whom were severely
tvodujc'L " The dragoor s were forthwiUi despatched
31 per?ui".. !>¦« were una ble to capture a single in-
dividnai. Ti»"j had , however , the honour of eseort-
In*7 ? i"e tiirer prisoners to Swansea , wh'-re 1 am
hapr1" +n ^ - a^e l0 5tat8 **-at they have met with
«Tcr -" at: =at:on which ibeir situati on Tt^juires; and
j* j." >,,-jP a ?>;at.altho n£h seriousl y wounded , there
is ivT i:fie dan ger of ibeir injories proving mortal .
I now ts*x to the doings of another division of the
for« -̂r^lc^vd on 

tha t 
eveotfaJ night /or the cap-

ture -f K -beeca. A division *>f the 76?h itegiment
Cf f^-ot. -!atoned in tie Poor Law basu le, Lla-nclly,
2sas Te j ^wirds Ponta rddulaiSj under tbe com-
JE3X-' A C^piain Scott , who was accompanied by
^5j. ft". Ci-ainbers , jun .. who oSciat *  ̂as a Carmar-
thei -rire Tna ^i^trate. They w

ere 
nncert ain. whether

ihe il=ii^y-Bridge Gate , or that at Pontarddulais
T5-a> vr. W the object of attack , and con^tquejitl y
cout !-i":f-J the soldiers behind a hedge near lhe
GwvUy-bridfic which is about midway between the
two. While ;hey were Ekulking there they heard
the firin g of gnns and the blowiDjf of- horns
in tie direction of Pontarddulais , when their officer
ora- ;- cd Atin to load, and fix bayonet3. They
Tvert- ^jbi^-q: antl y divided into two bodies, one com-
inaii ied by Ciptain Scott , and the oiher by Mr.
Paj-iiP. ^nih orders to cut off the retreat ©f the
rioters btri tvef-n Hendy Bridge and Llauelly. Those
¦yriio ha.?e read the foregoing account must have ,
ob>--rvcd tsat when tbe gate was deMro yed the .
main bed y of the rioters withdrew. They, "how- '¦
erer , to»5 an entirely differe nt roule from that ;
trkict tfee seldiers were guarding so earefull y ; but
one jn&a of the name of l^wis DaTies hap pened to -
be passing ay this road at tbe time, and he was i
inuDridiaieiy grabbed by Captain Scott and Mr. j
Cha mber? , and was left ia charg e of Sergeant Gibb . '¦.
!Ile pris oner was attired in his usual aress , but he ;
iad awcniaii'3 cap in sib pocket, which was pro- i
duccd 5 gainst Mm by Mr. Qiamber s as proof that i
he belonged to Rebecca. His face vu also dis- j
coloured with ilack paiu t and ochre. Sergeant ]
Gibb was directe d to deta in him % prisoner , -whilst
ihe psrtv aoTed »ff u double quick" towards the ;
ttr nyike r©*d lt*din« froaPo nt-trddaUiitoL Unelly.
Here &£s.ia th«y wcr» ?l&ee& behind * hedge, and,
as s party of three or four of «»e rioters were re»
ireating by 'Mm wute, they obBerred Mr. Chamber i
wer 'E>j ot«t tie kedx»> and «Bt » litde boy, who
^ras ^rrs scd ia 

gaW 
clothing 

ot« the
g&Ve, to aa-

©ertai a "who the parties might be who wera sta-
fioned there - This yomgst er, after & smart chase,
was =*esrcd, but the others made their escape. The
Bergeatt ,who had been left near the Gwilly Bridge
ea-rtnre o two others ; and the four pr isoners -were
fortb wiih take n to Llanelly. But prio r to this,
they aav? nc*d as far as the Pontarddn lais gate,
¦ri ere tbev had near ly been ciarj -ed. by the dxa-
xooii*. who supposed them to be Bebeccaites ie»

turning to the attack, and it was with no small
difficulty that they could ctmvince them of their
mistake.

The four prisoners who were removed to Llanelly
w«re brought up next day for examination before
the Magistrates, when it was agreed that as the toll
bar which the prisoners were charged with destroy-
ing, was situated in Glamorganshire, the magistrates
of Carmarthenshire had no jurisdiction in the matter
but to order the removal 01 the prisoners to Swansea,¦which order -was carried into effect at an early hour
on Friday morning. Your correspondent witnessed
the arrival of the prisoners, and a greater exhibition
of weakness he never saw manifested on any pre-
vious occasion. The escort, which was composed of
a strong detachment of the 76th, was headed by
inspector Ross on horseback ; and if ever two made
a pah in this "world, B.0S3 and Ms horse were cer-
tainly the couple ; the same amount of intelligence,
the same reasoning faoultiee, and about the same
amount of brutal force being displayed by the biped
and quadruped in question'. The prisoners were
handcuffed in pairs in tie oentra of the party, and
lest the three bays and a man should have attempted
resistance, the whole of the party inarched with
fixed bayonets. The very soldiers hung down their
heads and blushed as they proceeded through back
lanes to the house of correction, amid the jeers of
those who witnessed their progress. At the time
I write {. Monday), the examination has not taken
place, bnt when it does so I shall forward you full
particulars.

Rebecca is in no wise disheartened by the misad-
venture which she met with on Wednesday night ; for
on the following Friday sho and her children demo-
lished another gale in Carmarthenshire, and also
set fire to a straw rick, the property of Mr. Cham-
bers, who headed the military on theprevious excur-
rion. On SatHrday night they demolished another
gate and toll-honse somewhere near Pontarddalais,
and the old woman tcho teas at the gate was shot hy
the rioters.

On Sunday night, the TioteTs again mustered lo
the number of about seven hundred men, when they
proceeded to the house occupied by Mr. Chambers'3
gamekeeper, which they wholly demolished ; they
next proceeded to a farm-yard, which is in that
gentleman's possession. They set fire both to the
grain in the stack-yard and the ofiiee houses adjoin-

j ing, all of which were speedily in a bk*=. When
: they had completed their work of destruction , they¦ proceeded to that gentlpman*s re?idenc e, but he had; got the hint and was nowhere to be found.
. I forgoi to mention that an attack was made early
on Wednesday morning, on the house of Mr. Lucroft ,
R.N1., harbour master of Llanel ly, who had rendered

j himself obnoxious to cfrtain parties by the intro -
: dncric-n of new regulations regarding the pilotage.
j Tr»ey threatened him that if these new regulation s
: wtre not abolished in a fortnight , he shoul d receive
another visit , which would not be so well for him.
Several shots were fired into his houpe, but no one
of the family was injured. They passed Mr.
Neville's copper-works , where they fired several
volleys, and afterwards proceeded to the village of
V*linfoel ,-vhere having obtained some refreshments ,
ine-y qui etly dispersed.

BXAMINAT10N OP THE PRISO NERS.
At the time of my writing the above, I was in-

formed that the examination of the prisoners was
going on at the Town Hall , and having proceeded
thither, I found the magistrates examining the wit-
nesses. I obtained a copy of the depositions, and
now abridge them for the information of your
readers.

Joha Hugh, John Hughes, David Davies, Lewis
Pavies, Wm, Hagbes, (a mere boy about ten years
of a^e,) Henry Rogers, and Thomas William?, were
placed in the dock, charged with being participa-
tors in the outrage at Pontarddalais.

Charles Frederick Napier ol being sworn deposed
that he is captain of the police , and in consequence
of information he received be proceeded with a party
of men to Pontarddulais. He arrived there betwee-D
twelve and one. He heard a great noise of horns
biowing and guns firing. He heard also a voice
like an old woman 's crying ** come, come, come.''
He heard other sounds like the mewing of cats.
Taese sounds seemed to proceed from the direction
of the Red Lion Inn , which is a thort distance from
PoDi&rddulais gate. When we came within sight of
tbe gate we saw a great number of men present ;
they were in various disguises and seemed to have
been destroying the gate. So mo had white dresses
on , others had bonnets on , and most of them ap-
peared to be dressed like women and had their faces
blackened. About three of those who were mounted
ceem&d to take part in the proceedings at the gate.
They had their hor?es heads towards the gate and
their backs toward me. There was a continnal fir-
ing of guns kept up by the riotere. I formed my
men and called vn the panics to stop. I made use
of the word " stop " three or four times. Upon
comicg up to them on9 of the mounted man who was
disguised as a woman turned ronnd and fired a
pistol at me. I was close to him at the time. I
moved on a few paces and a volley was fired by the
parties assembled in the direction of myself and my
men. The volley wa3 firtd at us ; at least this was
my impression at tbe time- I then endeavoured to
take the parties into custody, but we met with con-
siderable resistance. John Hu gh, David Davies,
and John Hughes were among them. J ohn Hugh
was oressed in a wnite cloak and had something
like a feaiher in his hat. I saw the prisoner David
Davies aim a blow at L. LL Dillwin, Esq., but
cannot say whether it took effect or not. After the
pistol shot and volley were fired at us, I
fired ana shot the the horse on which the man
was mounted. We returned the fire, and a general
Bkirais-h took place, during which a number of shots
^vere fired on both side3 ; but in a short space of
time the rioters dispersed. Three of the horses
riddtn by the parties on that Dight are in my cus-
tody. After the rioters were dispersed I found that
the turnpike-gate was dej trflyed, with the exception
of the posts. The gate-house was gutted, the win-
dows, window-frames, and doors were driven in , and
a portion of the wall of the house waB pulled down.
I discovered tbe marks of shot in tbe sash of one of
the windows. I found two sledge-hammers, twocrow-
bars, and a pickaxe, which are now in possession of
Day men.

Price , a police-officer , deposed that he was on
duty at Pontarddula is gate on the night in question ,
whsre he saw a crowd. He pulled a man from his
horse ; that man was the prisoner , Joh n Hughes. He
saw him on horseba ck, in front of the mob. He had
then a white cloak over his body, a white cloth
over his hat , and a red handkerch ief about his neck .
He had also a gun , and a tin horn in his han ds.
He fired the gun in tbe direction of the police. He
was about ten or fifteen yar ds distan t at the time ;
was sure he was not twen ty yards distant. This
was from five to eight minnte3 before he took the
prisoner , which he effected at last in front of the
Red Lion.

William Lewis sworn.—Is a shoemaker by trade ,
and has been gate-keeper at Pontarddulais for the
last year. Recollects last Wednesday night ; cannot
remem ber any thing particular , as ho (witness) ran
away. Between eleven and twelve be removed his
good?, as he heard " Becca'' waB coming th at night.
He stopped some time in the house afterward?.
While he was standing at the door , between twelve
and one, he saw a great number of persons on the
road near the Tied Lion ; bat vvhen be saw tbctn
come as far as tbe brid ge, he ran away. He heard
Fbo:s fire d in the crowd. He went about sixty yards
from the house, when he hid himself. He remai ned
there for three-quarters of an hour ; when he re-
turne d to the gate-house he found that the door and
windows were broken, and part of the house pulled
down. . . ¦

George Jones, sworn—Is a sergeant in the Gla-
morganshire police ; was at Pontarddulais on duty
lsst Wednesday night. He was certainly afraid.
He heard firing of guns and blowing of horns.
There "was a large concourse of people. After the
mob had dispersed he saw David Davis run out of
the toll-house. Witness pursued and laid hold of
him. He pushed witness away, when a regular
seuSa ensued. Witness succeeded in keeping him
in custody, for be handcuffed him.

William Chambers, jun., the magistrate, and Ser
j eant Gibbs, of the 76*h Regiment, deposed to the
iacts of the apprehension of tbe other prisoners, as I
have stated already, when the magistrates agreed to
remand the first five prisoners on the list unti l to-
morrow, at eleven o'clock ; but there being no evi-
dence against Henry Rogers and Thomas William? ,
after a Btrict caution from Lord Jsmcs Stuart ,
chairman of the magistrates, they were dismissed
from tbe bar.

Mr. Hugh Williams, of Carmarthen, took notes on
behalf of the prisoners, but was not allowed to cross-
examine. , , t j

Last week, two wheat stacks, the property of Lord
Dvnevour, were set on fire, and information was ,
given implicating a person whose name 1 have
been unable to learn. The case was heard by the
magistrates at Llandilo, on Saturday ; but after
sitting to a very late hour, tbe evidence was not
considered sufficiently strong to authorise the ma-
gistrates to commit, and the accused party was
¦. consequently discharged.
1 _^__^^^»

this farm were set fire to, together with the hayand corn stacks, all of which were completely con -sumed, and about £200 worth of property des-troyed. One of the farm boys was awakened, andon looking out saw the outbuildings on fire, andabout fifteen men disguised leaving them. Thesame men were then seen to go across the countryto another farm oooupied by Mr. W. Chambers,called Gelbygllnoy, and there they set fire to thecorn and hay stacks. Three Blacks of corn andone of hay, worth about £150, were entirely con-sumed.
The most shocking par t of the night's history re-mains still to ba told. On the road from Llanelly toPoHtarddulaiB, and within 500 yards of the latterplace, is a turnpike-gate oaJled Hendy-gate. Thiswas kept by an old woman upwards of seventy yearsof age, who has received frequent notices that if shedid not leave the gate, her house ehoul d bo burntdown. About three o'olock yesterday morning aparty of ruffians set fire to the thatch of the toll-house. Tne old woman on being awakened ran intothe road and to a neighbouring cottage within twentyyards of the toll-house, shouting to the people wholived in it," For God's sake to come out and help herto put out the fire ; there was not much." The 00-cupier of this cottage, a stout able man, whom I sawlast night,told me that he was afraid to go out , andbegged th« old woman to come into his cottage,which she refused, and went back to tryand save some of her furniture. Is appears herexclamation had been overheard, for the vil-lains returned and Bet fire to the thatoh again.Ihe old woman then ran across the road, and , as Iam informed , shouted out , "She knew them ;" whenthe brutes fired at her and shot her dead. She stag-gered as far as the j iei«hbourin« cottage door, andthere sunk dowa dead in the arms of the cottager'swife. 1 drove over there last ni^h't. The ruins of

the toll house were still smoking. Iu the neigh-bouring cottage lay tbe body of the poor old woman.
She appear* to have been shot in the face, which
was covered with blood , and the cottager said
there were slug marks in the cheeks. But I turned
away from the shocking sight. I could not boar to
look at it.

Where is all this to end ! A most foul and cow-
ardly mnrd er has at last been committed. Much
have those to answer for, who hare produced this
state of society. The stupid excuse—" We knew
nothing of it ," will not exonerat e those whose duty
it was, from their position, to know it and to pre-
vent it.

As may naturally be supposed , this town is in a
strange state of excitement. A party of dragoons, in
addition to tho infantry, have come to the town, and
were last night out scouring the country.

MORE OF "REBECCA."
CONFLICT BETWEEN THE MILITARY AND

POLICE , IN SWANSEA.
(From our own Correspondent ,J

Last night, Monday, wascharacterised by auother
of those bruial exhibitions which have lately been of
frequent occurrence in this country, viz.—a collision
between the raw lobsters and the boiled. The quar-
rel seems to have originated as follows :—On Sun-
day evening, one of the horse soldiers now billeted
in town had been taking a walk , iu company with
a female, when one of the town police rather
officiousl y interfered, and offered some indignity to
his companion. This was resented by tho soldier,
who told the policeman that they should meet
again at some future occasion, as he had no wish
to cause a row when a lady was in com-
pany. Last nigh', he was as good as his
word ; for having fallen in with the polioeman on his
beat , he gave him a deuce of a pummelling, and it is
said made " Charlie" go down on his marrow bones,
and promise never to offend in like manner again.
But as the soldier was going away eomo other
policemen came up to the aid of their suffering
brother, and^ as some of the infantry came up
about the same time, the affray speedily
became general. J3ut while the soldier had,
been " hammeripg" tho original offender ,
he appealed to the sympathy of the bye standers, im-
ploring them not to see a Swansea lad ill-used by
a stranger. But he foun d little sympathy at their
hands ; as policemen are considered to have lost all
claims of citizenship ; and the soldier was urged on
to pitch into him well- More policemen kept
pouring in, and the news of the fray having
reached the barracks, the soldiers also be-
gan to increase, the late, comers being armed
with their bayonets. Thu riot now began to assum-
a formidable aspect, and continued for a consider-
able length of time. Two of the soldiers of tbe 76 -h
were at length secured, but the affray only ceased
on the appearance of the picquet. The two soldiers
ware brought up f or examination to-day (Tuesday),
but were eventually re manded until to-morrow.
The soldiers are vowing vengeance against the police,
and it ib expected consequences of a very serious
nature will result from this quarrel , tho town alto-
gether being in a very excited state.

FINAL EXAMINATIO N AND C0MM1TIAL OF THE
PR ISONERS.

The five prisoners, charged with being participa-
tors in the outrage at Pontarddulais-gate, were
brought up to-day (Tuesday) for final examination.
The Court was crowded at an early hour , and the
utmost acxit-ty was manifested to know the 'resalt of
the investigation. Tho Magistrates having taken
t heir seats on tho bench , Lord James Stuart address-
ed the prisoners, stating that it was not tho intention
of the Magistrates to examine any more witnesses or
to enter further into the investigation of the case,
they bdnc of one mind that the prisoners be seve-
rally committed to take their trials at the next
fienera l assize. The prisoners were committed
accordingly.

Mr. Hugh Williams, ?olicitor, Carmarthen , applied
that the Court would admit the three prisoners, who
were taken st the gate and staud charged with
felony, to bail ; as he was prepared with bail to
any amount they might see fit to exact.

Lord Jaraes Stnart replied that the magistrates
had taken Mr. Williams' application into considera-
tion prior to entering the Court , and were of opinion
that it could not be complied with.

Mr. Williams wished to know if that opinion was
unanimous.

Lord James Stuart could see no occasion to reply
to that question.

Mr. Williams next applied that the two prisoners,
Lewis Davis and Wm. Hughes, who, it will be re-
membered were taken by Mr. W. Chambers, at some
distance from the gate, and were charged only with
a misdemeanor , be admitted to bail. The applica-
tion was acreed to.

Lewis Davis was then bound to appea r, himself in
£100, and two sureties in £50 each ; and William
Hu ghes, being a minor , in two sureties of £100 each.
The required sureties being immediate ly forthc om-
ing, the two prisoners left the Court , warml y greeted
by thu hundreds who were awaitiDg them outside.

Mr. Williams next appli ed that the sum of
JPi 3 = . 10d., taken from the prisoner John Hughe3,
aa al-o tho horse which he rode , which belonged to
his father , and -is now in the custody of the police,
be returned. This also was agreed to.

A coroner '̂  inquest sat yesterday on the body of
tbe old womon . wLo was shot at the «at e in the
neighbourhoo d of Pontarddu lais on Saturday
liuht last (9th inst.) Soveral medica l gentle-
men deposed to -the fact , that dea 'h was the effect
of gun- shot wounds , they havin g extracted sever al
pIu rs from the body ; but , the Jury, haying doubt-
less a fdiow feeling with the rioters , returned a
verdict of—" Died by suffocation , produced by the
effusio n of blood , bui owing to what cause this is to
be attribut ed , is to this J ury unknown. "

It is supposed that the old woman had seen some
persons among the r ioters whom she knew , and
had thr eatened ^ 

to divulge- the part they had taken
m tbe affdiri

I re-open my letter to say that some more out-
rages took place Jast night at L landly. Mr. Cham-
bers had some more property destroyed , and I have
heard that a policeman has been shot. Placards
are out in the country place ? stating that " as the
Authori ties have ^hewn iheir tas te for blood , they
shall have plenty."

STihe «i:oUin#iS' -ptofoem ent
Newcastle.— The delegates of the National Con-

ference of xbe Miners ' Association of Great Britain
arid Ire land reassembled at nine o'clock on Tuesday
nrnming . Mr Wukinsha w having been elected to the
cbair. tbe mis utes of the prerious sitti ngs were read
and confirmed. The Secretar y rt-a d an address to the
toal owners , showing tbe cVj> cts of the Miners * Asso-
ciation, ¦which was adopt ed , ordered to be printed * and
a ccpy sent to the Nor thern Sta r for insertion. The
Wineat e delegate brou ght forward a resolution adopted
by the men of Winsate. at a public meet ing of the
colliery, presenting thei r mest sincere tha nks for the
support afforded them by each respecti ve colliery In
Northumbe rland and Domain during the time; they fe\t
it a duty to desist working until the masters would
give them some guarantee for the safety of their lives
by the removal of the dnmaged wire rope by which
they wanted them, to descend the pit. It ¦was received ,
and tbe thani s of the delegates added thereto. Mr.
Beesley gave an account of the arrangements made
w<tb Mr Koberte , on tne part of the WiDgate men ,
and the masters / -wherein tbo latter agreed to remove
tbe wire rope , and substitute one that the men might
go down tbe pit with safety by, if the men wonld go
to work imaed iately upon it being rendered Bafe. Mi
K. said th« men would go to werk ; but unless they
ttohM pav tbe men's vragu for the time the pit was
unsafa . bfl (Mr. R.) would be nnder tb» necessity of
tTjiDg if the law would compel them to do tl  ̂men
jnstice , by remunerat ing them for the time which they
bad lost, before tbe removal of the unsafe tope. Mr .
Beesley was loudly app 'auded throughout his address ,
of which the above only forms a part , and tho whole
of the delegttes approved of the manner in which
Mr. Roberta acted for tho men. Mr. Thomas
Mycroft , of Weet Auck land , -was appointed a
lecturer for the Miners ' Association. The Executive
were tb.n requested to retfre to another room to make

out the routes for the lecturers , with instructions that
one or rnuro be appointed to WeardaJe. That oui
brother Hallida y (one of the Cumberland delegates) be
requested to stat e the grievances of which the collier*
of that distric t bad to complain , which he did in a
very minute manner , and was corroborated by Beveral
oiher delegates . We omit inserting the Cumberland
grievances here , as they appear ed in the report of a
former part of the proceeding s, A delegate proposed —
" That each delegate be requested to lay the Cumberland
case before his constituents , and that they be entit led
to the same support as the Wingate men were , and tha t
each district send their remittances for the Cumberland
men to Mr. Jude , who will make arr angements with
Mr. Halliday as to the mode of conveyance. " Agreed to
un.-iiiimoBsly. Mr- Roberts then entere d the room amid
enthusiastic appla use, and stated the arrang ements he
bad.made , so as to prevent any disappointme nt to
any colliery that m ight be necessitated te call upou him
in his official capacit y, when his duty to them might
require his absence from bis office. Mr. R. said tha t, ,
having procured the services Of Mr. Beesley as clerk ,
Mr. B. would be in the office in his absence , during,
office hours , and would take down the statements that
any of the colliers might have to make, and lay them"
before , him at his earliest convenience , which would be
equally attended to as if he was presen t, and had seen
the men on the subject. Mr. Roberts ' office is No. u,;
Royal Arcade. The fallowin g resolutions were then
agreed to :—" That a general public meeting of the
miners on the. Tyne and Northumberland be held at
Scaffold Hill , on Saturday , Sept. 16th. Chair to be
taken at twelve o'clock at noon. " " That a general
publi c meeting of the. miners of Durham be held at
Pittipgton Hill , on SiVurdiij , September 23rd.
Chair te be taken at twelve o"c!ock at noon. "
On both which occasions Mr. Rj berts will be
present " Tbut each del egate be instructed , in
the event of an accident (injurious to thu lives of any
of the miners in his locality ) occurrin g to consider it
his duty to apprize Mr. Roberts of the same na soon aa
possible tbat he may attend and arran ge snch evidence
as be may meet to adduce on the coroner 's inquest (if
livesishouJd be lost ,) or in any other way to enow the
real cause of such misfortune. "—Carried unanimously.
" Tbat all miners out ef employment , be admitte d
members upon paying the usual entrance money. "—
Car ried. " Tbat eucn colliery be allowed to take theit
members in as they may think most advisable. "—Car-
ried. •• That the Executive be not required to attend
all delegate meetings officially. "—Carried. " That the
National Yearly Conference- of the Miners ' Association
of Great Britain and Ireland , be held on the 30th Oet.
pr oximo, "—Carried. " The yearly Conference was in-
tended to be he ld in Durham , but we are given to un-
derstand that it is contrary to ru le (and inconvenien t
to a majority of the societies now in the union) to change
the place of meeting unti l the six months are elapsed
which it was agreed to be held in Newcastle , and con-
sequently the f orthcomin g Nntional Conference wil l be
held in Newcastle on thu 30 th of October , at nine
o'clock in the forenoon . The Percy-main case was next
considered , when it was agr eed that the advico of Mr.
Koberta should be had on the subject before the men
should change their position. That Mr. Andre w Flem-
ing be required to attend the annual meeting on the
30th of October. "—Carried. •• That a ' Miners ' Jour -
nal' be immediately established in Newcastle , under the
superintendence of W. P. Roberta , Esq and the Execu-
tive Council. "—Carried . Some local tmtuiiess was dis-
posed of and tbe Conference was dissolved at five
o'clock , having sat four days.

The following Is the add ress alluded to in the fore-
going report : —

The: members of the Mine rs' Association of Great
Britain and Ireland , do hereby set forth end declare
what our objects and intentions are in forming the
above Association ; and we feel it our duty to do so on
accoun t of the many and serious reports got up and set
abroad *y parties to vfhose own conscience we choose
at present to Bay must decide the motive for so doing.

Our object in forming the above Association is to
better our condition , and we beg to apprise you that
we would rather by far tbat could be dona by an amic-
able adjustm ent of all differe nces than by having re-
course to a strike , which we feel inclined to believe
is equally disadvantageous to you as to us

^
and the

inevitabl e result of which would be to engerraer feel-
ings of sucH a kind as ought not to exist between
master and servant.

We intend to lay before you the following speoiflc
and simple plan , viz., that each colliery-owners shall be
fur nished with a copy of sucb prices as shrill be thought
necessary and reasonable , and which it is intended to go
en tbe principle of making tbe cost pri ce as far as
lnbour is concerned tqual or nea rly so at ( every col-
liery in the trade , and to such uniformity of cost price
the masters to add what they may deem a proper and
reason , hie return for their capital ; it being our firm
atid decided opinion that as we risk our lives and yoa
your money to dig from the bowels of the earth a com-
modity on which it may tru ly be said the existence of
Great Britain as a nation depends , it is not too much
to ttq uest tba t tbe price of tbat article shall be sucb as
to give , ample remuneration to both the labour and
capital employed.

Something of this kind must be done. We have had
to submit this year to a very great reduction of prices;
and we opine if you as coal-owners get once into the
path of ruinous competition by underselling each other
in tbe .market , and then endeavouring to reduce the
wages to still keep a matket , it 1b a process wbicn is alike
ruinous to both parties , and which must have a ten-
dency to keep Up a contentious war of strikes and
stagnation —Labour and capital contending for the
mastery ; while the public as consumers reap the
benefit , without fo much as soiling a, finger in tbe
dangerous undertaking of raising an article indispen aibly
necessary to tbeir comfort and existence.

The moral and the physical consequences of a conten-
tious warfare between capital and labour does sipp aar to
\ia to be fully illustrated by tbe fable 0! Vwo noble
animals combating or fighting for a piece of piey , and
while the combat was going on , another animal of
diminutive si?) and strength came and carried off the
prizs; while neither of the two, such was their state of
exhaustion , could prevent them.

To conclude, we entreat you to bestow on this onr
earnest and sincere requisition , your careful and best
consideration ; and if you should be pleased to agree
with as as reBpecta the principle on which it is founded ,
it will be alike creditab le to your judgment and your
interest.

We remain , yours , &6. f
Thh Members of the Mineks ' Association.

j 

¦ ¦ * ¦ "
.
* ¦

Button jg l 10s id , Aupell Moor 183 8<J , Edge Green
12s 6d, Collier's jArrus, New Spring £2 19s 7d, Bacap
10s, Pendlebury Ma , Bradbury lOd. Total £21 13a 9fl,
Tbe following resolutions wers then agreed to by the
delegates :—" That a subscription of 3d. per member
be requested from the various lodges In Lancashire for
tbe purpose of assisting our Cumberland brethren in
their resistance to the unjust requirements of their em-
ployers.*' " That John Lomax accompany D. Swallow
into North Staffordshire ; and that their expencesfot the
present foe borne; to the Lancashire District." " That
we will not countenance any partial or sectional Strikes;
nor will we recognise any Strike whatever unless sanc-
tioned by a general Delegate meeting." "That a pub-
lic meeting be holden on Aspell Moot , near Wigan ,
on Monday, 25 th of Sept. Chair to be taken at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon. The Delegate meeting
to lake place immediately afterwards at the Brown
Cow , Scholeneld-lane , near the infant school , Wi gan. '"
" That Mr. John)Berry, be elected a lecture r to this
society. " " That Henry Dennet and John Berry, labour
in the Wigan and St. Helen 's district ; Mr. Auty in
the Burnley, and j Mr. Thompson in the 0)«iham Dis-
tricts. " '* That tjwo gentlem en be app ointed by the
Executive to go into the neigh bourh ood of Poynton , in
order to agitate more effectually the district of Che-
shire. " Thanks bein/ ? voted to th<! chairman and to tbe
editor of the Northern Star , the meeting terminated.

Reddin g , Stirlin gshire —Messrs. Daniells and
Hammond visitedj tbis colliery on Tuesday , the- 5-h
instant, and had an interview with some of the men ,
and were very favoura bly received. This work belongs
to the Duke of Hamilton ; and notwit hstandir itj the
Act of Parliament against emp loying females in coal-
pits , yot there are rjot less than sixty women employed in
Redding works alone I

Bentasrin , near Falkirk. .— The men of this
extensive colliery held a meeting on the Public Green ,
on Wednesday, the 6th instant , Mr. Hugh Dyramp le in
the chair. The meeting was addressed for upwards of
two hours by Sir. William Daniells , after which , a reso-
lution was passed! in favour of joining the Miners '
Association. After! a unanimous vote of thanks 'bad
¦been given to the Chairman and lecturer , the meeting,
which was a most enthusiastic one , separ ated.

BON ESS, LiNLiTHGO -wsHiiiE —A public meeting of
the colliers ef this place , and the men of Grange Pan ns,
was held on Thursday, the 7th instant , on the sea-
shore. Mr. James Barnes was called to the chair. The
meeting was addressed at great length by Mr . Wm.
Daniells , on the objects and laws of the Min ers ' Asso-
ciation , also by Mr. Hammond ; ¦when it was agreed
" Tbat tbe men of Boness and Grange Panns join their
English brethren. " i This was a large and spirited meet-
ing. The usual votes of thanks being given, the meeting
terminated. ;

Bent Ejvd , bit Falktrk — The colliers of this dis-
trict held a public! open-air moeting on Friday, 8th
instant , Mr. Tr.omns M'Ewen in the chair. M essrs.
Danielle and Hamm ond addressed the meeting, when the
meeting pledged themselve s to join the Miners ' Society.
Votes of thanks were civen to the Chairman and each
of the speakers , ¦when the meeting broke up.

Fauurk Delegate Meetin g, —A delegate meet-
ing of the colliers of this quarter was held at the house
of Mr. Brortie , Blue Bell Inn , on Saturday last , Mr.
Thomas M'E wen ia the chair ; Mr. Wm. D miells as
secretary. The meeting was well att ended , and was
shortly opened by Mr . Wm. D.miells, who said he
trusted that meeting was met for business—not to hear
speeches. He showed the meeting bow they should
conduct the affiirs of tbe district , and advised them to
choose a distri ct committee to direct tbe sime. A coVn-
mittee of five was then chosen , whose names for obvious
reasons it would be! dangerous to give. A report fro m
the different works! was then given in , which was
very favourabl e. A| grea t deal of district ; business was
transacted ; and they agreed to meet again on Saturday
(this day/ at the same faousa

Glen End —A public meeting of tbe colliers of this
place , Stone-riga, and Rtddin gton was held on Mon-
day last (11 tb instant ), at Wallace Stone , Mr . Joh n
Patterson in the chai r , for the purpose of hearing Mr.
Win. Daniells deliver a lecture on the I iws, organization ,
and objects of the Miners ' Association , which he did
evidently with good effuct ; for tbe meeting immediately
after be had finished his discourse passed a resolution
in favour of the Association . The place of holding ;
this meeting is one of the most remarkable in Scotland ,'
being the ground where the battle of Falkirk was
fpugbt , between the English and Scotch , in the year
1298 ; and Wallace j Stone is a square pillar erected to
commemorate that event . On one side of the pillar is a
latin inscri ption , signifying that a battle was fought
there on the 2nd and 3rd da; a of August , 1298 ; and
on the re verse the following :—Erected to the memory
of that celebrated hero , Sir William Wallace , 3rd
August , 1810. i

Glasgow.—A numerous meeting of the miners of
the Glasgow Coat Bridge and Holly ton districts took
place on Monday , near Tolcross . The meeting was
addressed at 0 nsidera ble length by Mr. Hammond ,
delegate from Eng land on the necessity of a National
Union. Mr. H,, whose silvery lucks bespeak the worfe
of the unerring hand! of time , spoke with considerable
fluency, urged tbe object of his mission with great
earnestness , and sat down amidst tbe repeated cheers
of the meeting. Mr. Clochan , of Hotl yton. recom-
mended that they petition the Lord Lieutenant of .the
county, and tbat a copy of said petition be sent to.
every magistrate in the county : he would also urge
upon them the propriet y of appealing to the masters
before doing anything further. Mr. Bun ton , ot Sb \i~
tleston , deprecated the idea of going to the masters.
Let them go to the authorities , and if nothing was done
there for them , then it would be their duty to do soru. -
thing for themselves. A man said the wen in the
Tankurton Pit did not know whether they should be
allowed to work any more. The master had expressed
his determination to add 4 cwt to the standard ; the
standard 4as 12.J cwt , but they were putting out
near 18. Another man said , that in his pit they
were putting out neare r 19 than 12 cwt. ; but there w&s
worse than even that ; there were men in tbat meeting
who could prove that; a few days ago one of their men
was standing on the pit-bead when his own work came
up; but tbe man did not know at tbe time it was his
own work come up; near half a cwt. was thrown
off one of his hutche s into a dross heap , the hutch
weighed 14^ cwt., yot it was declared to be below the
standard ; consequently the man lost his whole day 's
Work. That was the way the masters made their for-
tunes ; they were not isatisfled with giving the men low
wages, but , in many instances , they gave them no
wages at all . If t lb. I of stone was found in a hutc h,
tbe man lost the whole , and the men dare not com-
plain for fear of losing their work . They wished to be
paid every fourteen days*. Anothe r man said , that in
one case, where forty-eight men were employed , no less
than sixty-four carts Were condemned in one week. It
was not a question of wages so much as a question of
justice . Previous to coming to any decision as to what
should be doae. the various distr icts separated to
consult amongst themselves. On their re-as sembling , it
was un animously agreed that they should act in con-
cert as hitherto Mr. Clocban said the men of tbe
Holiyton district were fur a strike ; several belonging to
tbe Glasgow district ^ comltrcoed the very idea of a
stri ke. A dra ft ot a pet ition , iu terms of Mr. Clochau 's
motion , was read by Mr . M Nee , the Secretary . to the
Glasgow district , an»l unanimously agreed to. The
petition brie fly J set forth the main grievances com-
plai ned of. Amongst i other things it evinced that th-n
iniquitous truek system might be done away with ; tbat
they should be paid ati least every fourteen days ; and
in particular Jhat their work should be weighed at tht )
pit-bott om in their own presence , instead of , as at
present, on the pi t-bead , whereby tbe men are pre-
vented from haviug any chevk against the masters , it
was Bioved and agreed to that a delegate meeting be
held at Langlone on Thursday . Mr . Hammund called
the .atte ntion of the meeting to the otject of his mission ,
and appeal ed to them [to give him au answer either for
or against a National Union . M r. Cloekun rtcom-
mended that every one present should press the matter
on the consideration of their respective works , so U1.1t
(he delegates should be present to state on Thursday
the feelings of their respective constituents on ttie sub-
ject. Th« motion btsint; seconded , was put from the
chair , an d carried uniuiiraously . A vote ot thanks to
tb e Chairman closed the proceedings , whicii Ibstcd fr«m
twelve o'clock till four.

Win gate Gran ge Collier y—We are «Ud to
bear tbat the persecut ed men of tti ' s cuHiery have ,
thanks to the gallant labours of Mr . Roberts , ^ot back
to work again . We understood that this is thu resuli
of an agreement between Mr , Roberts and tho solicitor
for the pit-owners , the obnoxious wire -roptt has been
removed , and is at present uniier the safe custody of
two locks, the key of j nne of which is kept by Mr
Roberts . An action for the men 's wages will shurtly
be commenced under the :uanag«m«kt of Mr . Roberts .

EnitATUM .—The l*j lOd from Hopp le, publish ed in
our last , shou d have jb en £l 10s . Tne foil owing la
a further list of subscriptions received for the Wingate
men:— 1

Subscri ptions to : W ingate Men , Sept . i«t ,
1843.—Ouston £3 8s; KinR Pit 7s; Soutu Shields
£l Us 3d; Nova Scot a £1 14s ; Seat on Deleval
£2 18s 5d ; Walridge Fell £1 ina ; Darwen t Iron Works
£1 6s 3d; South Mpor 7» 9d; R tcliff £2 6s 6J ;
East Cramlington £5 ] & * ; Heaton £3 13s 8$ 1; Whit -
ley £l 2t; Oxclose 10a 10 1; Wylam £l 14s Id ;
Netherton £2 7s 3d;  Sprin g well £2 2s 6d ; Goose
£2; GMsforib £1 10$ lOd ; S mth Tanflald 12s 6d;
Puntop 168; Fawdon i£l 2i 8it ; West Moor £4 5s 6d;
East Holy well £2 4s; Sieekburn £2 Is; Borance-
peth £2 Is 1£4 ; Earsdon £1 ia 6d ; Wallsend
£1 17s 6d; Benwell £1 2* «d; J arro w £2 153 ;
Greencroft 14i 6d; Marlo w Hill ISs «d; Ribleaworth
£1 6a 4d; West Townley £i 4s 9d ; Seg hill £8 Si 7d;
Andrews ' House ltt EM , South Elswiek £1 14« ltd ;
Washington £\ ;  Farnacres 41 ISs , South Pep-
low »»; Sheri ff Hill Quarryaen £2; West
Cramlington £3 17r; Sheriff Hill Colliery £t «s;
Trindon , £15 Is 6d; j Castle Eden , £8 14a ; Thorole f,
£4 189 61 ; Casaoss, £4 10s ; Kelloe , £6; (juarrington
Hill , £1 15s ; Tysocks, £3 5a lid ; Hetton , £1 13s 7d;
Ellemore , £2 0a 6d; South Hetto n, £4 12s 3d ; Datton ,
£l 16s. lid ; Heugh Hall , £i 16s 6d; Pemerton ,
£4 16s; Framwell-gate-moor , £2 lls td ;  Hunwick ,
£i 6s 8d ; Cragg Head , Us lOd ; Wingate Frie ids,
£2 la; Black Boy, |£2 9a; St. Helen'e Auckland .
118 3d; South Moor , £1 3?,

To the Citizeng of Dublin, and to the Consumers of Coal in
(he various (owns on the 2V" Coast of Ireland, and to
the People of Great Britain.

We, the colliers working at Whltehaven, in the em-
ploy of the Right Horj/ the Earl of Lpnsdale, in con-
junction with onr brethren in other parts of Cumberland,
having been forced from out employment, for exercising
the privilege which every British subject is entitled to,
namely, the right to unite or combine, to reduce the
hoars of toil, or to increase our* wages, hasten to lay
before yon eomo of the grievances under which we
labour, and to remedy which, we arer now forming a
general union of on* trade throughout Graafc Britain and
Ireland. In Whitebaven, two-thirds of tbe colliers are
Irishmen, who have baen forced from the laud of their
birth , to eke out a miserable existence in toe sunless
mine f and to sufiV grea ter privations than any other
class of men in employ. Within the last ten years,
tt ;e wages of the miner have been reduced, in most
cases, one half ; and , in many instances , two-thir ds.
It is true , the nominal price for " bagging " the coal has
not undergone so great a reduction as is here stated; but
tbe enlargement of the baskets , and a diminutio n in the
price of such basketB , warrants us in saying that the
above redactions are considerably under. In Croft Pit ,
tbe price formerl y paid for " nagging and trai ling" a
basket of from l \h  cwt to 12 cwt. was 16., and from
Is. 6d. to 2». 6d. yard price ; that is, for every yard of
coal from six to eight feet wide, and from four to five
feet high, the Miner nagged out of the mine, he got
the absve-named yard-price. The present price is 6J d.
and no yard price ; and for this sum the miner has,
after haggiog, to trail or drag these baskets from 100 to
200 yards. In many cases horses are used to draw the
to,il from the bagger : when it is so the miner geta bnt
5% t\. In some places the cnal rises from the level from
seven to eight inches to the yaid. The miner was for-
merly paid for every fifty yards one halfpenny per
basket ; he is now paid the same sum f&r tha first 100
ya rdH , but not a farthing after , although , in many in-
stances , the poor miner has to tr ail them from 500 to
600 yards, and the distance is conti ; uaily increasing' .
The avera ge hours are from fourt een to sixteen, and
th e wages for such hours, when there are no off-takea ,
from 2s. to 2a. 6d. ¦

At Wilson Pit the yard priee, which was a shilling,
has been taken oif : the miner is paid 8cl. per basket ,
B&me aiz-i as above, and has to hag and trail them a dis-
tance of from 400 to 500 yards , rising some seven or
eight inches in the yard. The men work from fifteen
to eighteen hours for not more than 23. per day. At
Duke Pit the basket is ten cwt , for which the miner
receives 4^d. for bagging and trailing it up wards of
300 yards. The hours are fifteen , and the wages fcr
such hours 2?. 4d. The basket at the Conntesa
Pit was formerly but nine cwt ; it was then
eightpence : it is now eleven and a half cwt.
and is only sevenpence. The flours are from.
twelve to fourteen , and the average wages about 2s. 6d.
The William Pitt (alias , tke " Slaughter House")
former price 61., present price 5i<i., f<>r hanging and
trailing 150 yards ; the hours from twelve to fourteen ,
the wages Is. lOd. At OuRhterside , the hours are
from twelve to fifteen , the number of days worked in
the fortmabt from five to twelve , and the average
wa^es, exclusive of off-takes 2s. && per day, At Ought-
erside-moor and Gilloroz , tbe hours are from fourteen
to seventeen , the number ot days in tbe fortnigh t,
which the men work , from four to twelve ; the wages
about 28. 6d. Mr. Wood 's Pit , at Dearham , from foot
to twel ve days , from twelve to sixteen hours ; average
wages 23. Mr. Walker , of Dearbam , his pit worka
from six to twelve days in tbe fortnight ; from twelve
to fourteen hours ; average waxes, 2s. 6d. At Green-
gill, the pit works from three to twelve days, from
twelve to fourteen hours each day, the average wages
28. 6d. The men in this employ are compelled to deal
in a " Truek Shop" where they have to pay from
4d. to 6d. a stone more, for flour and meal , and every
ether artiole which the poor miner and his family con-
sumes are higher rated than at any other shop or mar-
ket. CWton Colliery ; the men work from three to
eleven days , from twelve to fourteen hours ; the wages
2a. 4d. (jreysouthen , from one to twelve days, from
twelve to fifteen hours ; average wages Is. 9d. Bui
here , the men, &s well as the men who work for the
same owner at Ougbterside, are supplied with beef at
fr«m a penny to three-half-pence per pound more than
the fair-dealing butcher would sell it for.

These are a few of the facts connected with the
price , the weight , and the hours which the poor miner
works , and which he bears and receives. Bat bad as
the prices are , hard and nnrt-mitting as the toil is, we
would be content did tve gel that for which we labour !
But , it not unfrt-quently happens , that after a man has
toiled and produced a number of baskets of coal, he
will have from four to si * taken from him in the week !
and these baskets of coal for which the miner receives
not a farthing, are sold at the same price that other
baskets 1 having the same quantity of coal in are sold
at. We by no means deny tbat there are unprincipled
men. as well as unprincip led employers ; men who
would take an advantage , and send to bank baskets
containing foal coal , or short of measure ; but while we
admit that the employer has an undoubted right to
make such rules and regulations as will secure good coal
and good measure , we are willing to prove upon oath
before any of her Majesty 's justices of tho peace,
that thousands of baskets are taken every year from
Colliers that bad no bad or foul coal in them , and that
were not short of measure. With facts like these
before you, will you say we have not a right to be
united to put a period to such injustice !!! Bat this is
not all , the majority of tbs men in the employ at White-
haven are, as we said , Irishmen , whose circumstances
are indeed poor; but bad as they are , they are made worse
by the fact that they are worse treated than the natives.
The employer , or rather his asrant , takins advantage o!
the poverty-stricken circumstances of the poor Irish-
man , employs him at such prices , and uses such means1,
as make him more the child of misfortune than he other-
wise would be. Every species of insult exists, and that
exterminating and intolerant spirit which so generally
characterises the enemies of Irishmen is fully pourtrayed
in the servants of the Earl of Lonsdale towards the
Irishmen in the employ. They are not only deprived of
the fall valu e of their labour , but they are frequentl y
insulted ,by the " dogs in office," on account of theii reli-
gions opinions.

We produce an article of vital importance ; yet we
are robbed of the real value of onr labour. We toil
some sixteen or eighteen hours ; yet we mnst increase
these hours. We are liable to greater and wore
numerous acciden s than that of any other doss*—we are
accounted the most ignorant ; yet tkfs ignerance ia to
be continued. We are accounted immoral and profli gate,
yet we are to be denied the right to unite to reduce
the hours of labour , as a means to increase onr moral
and physical condition ! and to secure to us a better
remuneration for onr labour , and to put a period to tha
manifold grievances under which we groan , and which
our unmerciful taskmasters wish te continue 1

Irishmen !—Countrymen ! and Bre thren !—haters of
oppress ion, lovers of justice and of liberty, we appeal
to yon , as the consumers of the produce of our labour.
We ask , is it right to force as from our labou r , for
exercising the right which a corrupt government dare
hot deny, —th e ri ght to unite to protect our Iabaur t
We have sought no advance of price. We have asked no
reduction or alteration in the aiza or weight of the
basfc t-ts ; all we a9k is, the right to unite to protect our
labour—tbe only estate a poor man has. Irish men !
Cip~a '.ns of Vessels, used to transport coal s from the
West of Cumbar 'and to Ir eland : we conjure you, by
the love that you bear to your country and your country-
men , and to your English brethren , to speak out against
this act of oppressio n , concocted and carried into opera-
tion by Joh n Peile, Enquire (?) for the express purpose
*f depriving the poor man of bis rights. We ssk yoa
to feel for , and sympathi zs -with us. This ib all we
seek, this is all we ask. But let it be remembered ,
that John Peile, agent to the Earl of Eonsdale , was the
first man who askad the men to sign a paper of his
drawing -np (or drawn up at his instigatien , we know
not wheth er .) which paper precl udes the possibility of
the work ing mau ever being enabled to stem the tor-
rent of injustice which is likely to be cast at the feet
of every honest miner. Many rigne d a similar paper ,
in 1831 .—and by it they secured more misery and
wretche dness than they before experienced— misery
su'-h as is not excelled in any colliery in Great Britain .

Good God ! Irishmen i Lovers of Virtue ! think ot
mothers and of daug hters havin g to prostitute them-
selves to over-men and deputies , in order te mitigate or
lessen tbe penalties imposed upon husbands , sons, and
brothers , and to secure to either of them an additional
day 's work . Think of thes e things ! and then say
whether or not we are justified in uniting to prot ect
the virtue and property of our children !

We are , Fellow-countrymen , for and on behalf of
tke Miners of Wbitehaven and the West of Cumber-
land generally —

This address bears the 8ignature3 of three hundred
and thirty -six of the oppressed and ill-used colliers,
and is the one alluded to in onr report of the meetiDg
of tbe Irish Universal Suffra ge Association , at Dublin,
We give it insertion in oiir columns , in the hope tha t
the e-xposure of the heartless tyranny it detail s may be
the means of putting an end to it.

Correspondence with General Secretart.—
Any of the miners wishing to correspond with tbe
General Secretary, may address to John Hall, caTe
of Mr. Martin Jude, Three Tunsj Maxor Chare,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

Middlesex, by JOSHUA HOBSON, at Wi Jrnnii-
Img Office*, No«.12and IS, Markrt-street, Briggataj
aad Pit>Ush«l by the said Joshua Hobior,
(for the said Fbarous O'CONNOB,) ai bis Dwd-
ling-hosM, Wo. «, Market-street, BrJ«at«J aa
Internal Communication Masting between the saii
No. 5, Market-street, and the said Nos. 12 and
13, Market-street, Briggate, thus constituting toe

. whole of the said Printing and Publishing Office
one Premises.

AH Communications must be addressed. Post-paid, to
Mr. Hobson, Northern Star Office , Lee

( Saturday, September 16, 1843.,

Leeds .-—Printed for the Proprietor, F E A R  (JUS
O 'CONNOR, Esq. of Hammeramitb, Comnty

Delegate Meetin g of Colliers.— A meeting of
Staffordshire delegates was held at the house of Mr.
James R\>llason , Old bury, on Monday last , September
11th , Mr. William Thomason , chairman . The number
of member s havin g been reported from each place , Mr.
Richard , Butler , delegate te the Nor th , gave in his
report. The following objects are amon g those to be
carried out :—A reduction in the hours of labour. That
the death club stand as before , viz., that tho widows
of deceased miners receive three shillings weekly, and
one shilling for each child. That the men be not com-
pelled to go to work 80 early in the morning*. That
there ba an equalization of wages between the thick
aod thin coal men. That tbe stone men have 3s. 3d.
per dayi for eight hours -. and that miners have 4s.
daily. Mr. Butler gave som« cheering reports on the
prospects of the Asnociation. The following resoluti on
was adapted :— " That this delegate meetin g returns
thanka to Mr. Butler , as the Sta ffordshire delegat e, and
we recommend out fellow ¦workmen to aid ua in break-
ing dow^n oppression , and defendin g the sacred ri ghts
of labour. " Mr. Thomason then read the balance-
sheet It was moved and seconded , " That the books
of each lodge be broug ht to the district meetin g when
next assembled ." Two delegates were deputed to go to
Shropshire. A Shropshire miner was appointed to
accompany them as a guide ; and it was agreed that
money be forthcoming against Monday, 18th, to meet
tbe necessary expences. Mr. B, Pyle moved , and Mr.
George Jones seconded , " That it is the opinion of this
district meeting, that the Coal , Lead , and Iron-stone
Miners ' Association be kept inviolate by all the mem-
bers and districts ; and that no man be called out
ameng us to lecture who is not brought up to tbe trade ;
and that all who are now employee"! ns lecturers be dis-
charged from their office , to mak« room for those mem-
bers who are out of employment on account of the
Association ,—the engagement of any but member? being
opposed to its rules , and against its prosperity. " " That
the resolutions be transm itted to the Northern Star f or
publication. "

Halshaw Moor .—A public meeting of miners was
holden in the above townshi p, en Monda y last , Sept. 11,
which was ably addressed by Messrs . Lomax , Auty,
Swallow, and other friends , upon the necessity of union
as one means of improving the condition of the miners ,
and rawing them from the awfully degraded position to
which they have been reduced. Each speaker was
listened to with tbe most marked attention on the part
of the audience ; and Messrs. Lomax and Swallow , in
particular , were loudly applaude d . The meeting was
a very good one ; and the following resolutions were
passed unanim ously :— " That we, the miners of Hul -
shaw Moor and neighbourhood , are convinced , by sad
experience , that the present rate of wages paid for our
labour is wholly inadequate to procure even tbe common
necessaries of life ; we therefore cannot consider our-
selves sufficiently remunerated." " That we now
resolve, as one means of improving our condition , to
immediately connect ourselves with the Miners' Asso-
ciation of Great Britain aud Ireland." The business of
the public meeting having been dispensed with, the
delegates from the various collieries proceeded to the
Bowling Green Inn, and tha chairman who had pre-
sided over the public meeting having been again called
to the chair, be briefly addressed the meeting. Tbe
secretary then read over the various items of income
and expenditure, 'which, upon being audited, were
found to be correct The following Bums of money
were then han ded over by the delegates , as the con-
tributio ns of their constituent * for the last fortnig ht:—
Bradfo rd Colliery 6s 4d , Chorlty Moor 3s lid , Wigan ,
Crofte r's Anas £1 17s 8d, Claeton Colliery Is 3d, Hurst
Brook 7a 8d, Coppul l 6a 2d, Criorge and Dragon , Wigan
.fis .£t) , Boll's-Heady Ditto 5s; Hangin g Bank 9s 4d ,
Bolten £1 6s 3|d, Fleece Lodge, Bolton £1 4s 8d ,
Little Lever £l 19s 7d, Stand Lane , Pilklon 3s lOd ,
Darc y Lever 17s 5a , Top e'th Line 8s lOd , Bank Top
4V 54, Farnhill 3s lOd , Ratcliffa 10a, Ringley Horse
Shoe £1 1b 8d , Ring ley, Gra pes Inn £1 3s 6d , Hala haw
Moor 78 2d, Dixon Green 12s 6d , Lan e End , Over

S In the Times of Wednesday appears the following,
{ relative to the burning of the stacks and barns be-
i longing to Mr. Chamberfl, and the firing upon the
woman-keeper of tbe Hendj-/?ate. This step is the
boldest yet taken bj " BeVecc*." It will, most pro-
bably, have & considerable efeot «po> the neasures

1 adopted t« u j%% k«r iowa."
la mj letter of yesterday I stated to 70a that

the revengeful feeling ef the Welch people of this
district was exhibiting itself in acts of iacendiarism
agiicst the property of a magistrate (Mr. William
Chambers) of this town, -who haB rendered himself,

, \ it would appear, obnoxious from his efficiency and
I j activity. I am sorry that I hare to-day again to
I 1 record amilar cowardly and alarming acts against
> the property of this gentleman.
, ! Mr. Chambera owns and cultivates a farm, called
, '. Tynywem, about Beven miles from Llanelly, on the
. Pontvberrem road. Yesterday morning, between

1 one and two o'clock, the bams and outbuildings of
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